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PUFACB 

On February 25, 1983, on its own motion, the United States International 
Trade Co1110ission instituted an investigation under section 332(b) ot the 
Tarltt Act of 1930 (19 u.s.c. l332(b)) on the effects ot foreign product 
counterfeiting on U.S. industry. The objectives of the investigation were (1) 
to identify those product sectors in which the U.S. industry faces competition 
from foreign counterfeited products, either in the United States or abroad, 
(2) to assess the impact such counterfeiting hae had on these industries and 
U.S. exports, (3) to identify the primary country sources of counterfeiting, 
(4) to inventory the methods U.S. firms are using to counteract countertelt1Dg 
and their reconnendations tor Goveriment action, and (5) to compile an 
inventory of U.S. and foreign laws and international agreements encompassing 
counterfeiting, including the avenues of relief available . The Conaieaion'a 
notice of investigation was published in the federal Register of Karch 9, 1983 
(48 F.R. 9968). l/ for the purposes ot this investigation, the term 
"counterfeit goods" means any goods bearing an unauthorized representation ot 
a trademark that is legally registered in respect to such goods in the countr7 
of importation or sale, but does not include goods produced or marketed under 
a protected trademark by the owner of the trademark right or with his consent, 
or to goods bearing an authorized trademark which are imported or sold in 
contravention of a connercial arrangement. 

The information in this report wae obtained from fieldwork, the 
ConniaaLon's files, privete individuals end organizations and the U.S. and 
foreign governments . In addition, the Co1110ission staff conducted a thorough 
search and review of the current literature and legislation on 
counterfeiting. A public hearing was held by the Connission in connection 
with this investigation on Augus t 23 and 24, 1983, in Washington, D.C. A list 
of persona submitting written statements and a list of witnesses testifying at 
the hearing are given in appendix B. The primary sources of data on the 
markets tor and country sources of counterfeit products, the products 
counterfeited, and the effects of counterfeiting on domestic and export sales 
and costs were derived from responses to questionnaires sent to all U.S. 
producers known or believed to have experienced competition from foreign 
counterfeits of their products since 1980. 

In compiling the list of questionnaire recipients, the staff contacted 
all possible trade and business associations, anticounterfeiting associations, 
and major producers for each industry and included all counterfeiting victims 
identified in this manner as well as those that had been reported or implied 
by the media to have experienced counterfeiting. 

Of 274 responses, 82 firms reported foreign produced counterfeits ot 
their products during 1980-82. The respondents to the Co1aiasion's . 
questionnaire accounted for approximately 10 to 20 percent ot total production 
in each major industrial sector. However, due to the nature of tbe 
questionnaire selection process, survey coverage of the specific products 
susceptible to foreign counterfeiting that were actually counterfeited in 
1980-82 is estimated to· exceed 70 percent of U.S. production. It should be 
noted, though, that some respondents in each sector, many of which are known 
to have esperienced significant counterfeiting, could not provide specific 

l/ A copy of the Connission'a notice of investigation is reproduced lo app . 
A. 
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applies to a number of questions, particularl7 those regarding sales lost 
1olel7 due to counterfeiting and identification and enforcement costs ot 
counterfeiting. Thus, the questionnaire data must be viewed as represent ing a 
minimum tor each industr7. Data were also collected on gra7 market sales, 
trade dress and passing ott, patent infringements on s imilar products, and 
copyright infringements on similar products tor 1982--all practices which are 
outside the definition ot counterfeiting used in thl• atud7. These data are 
intended to provide a picture ot the general magnitude ot these practice• .. 
compared to counterfeiting, but auat not be considered an over~l indication 
ot the problem because data were not collected trom tlrms experiencing 
difficulties vith product• competing under theae practices it the firms had 
not bad trouble with counterfeiting. 

Industry estimates ot the overall impact ot foreign .counter.felting on 
domestic and export sales in 1982 were solicited by the Coanission statt. I~ 
moat cases these estimates were onlJ avail able tor the c~~&tioa o! co~
tei ting, passing off, copyright violations on like products; and'patent 
violat ions on like products, not tor counterfeiting alone. The estimat~s ot · 
the impact on U.S. employment, b7 industr i es or sectors, are· baaed on these 
overall loss estimates. In order to provide a supplementary evaluation of the 
potential impact of counterfeiting on U.S. emplo:rment, the report provides an 
estimate of employment losses which would be expected from each h7potbetic~ 
output loss of $10 million in 1982 for each major sector or industry, where 
applicable ( app . C). 

•• 
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EXECUTIVE SUKKARY 

Product counterfeiting is nothing less than the theft for profit of a 
firm's reputation and product through the use of deception. For the purposes 
of this investigation, counterfeiting is defined as the unauthorized use of a 
registered trademark on a product that is identical or similar to the product 
f~r wh ich the trademark is registered and used. It does not include corollary 
m~thods of unfair competition such a• unauthorized use of a trademark on a 
nonsimilar product, copyright infringement, patent infringement, pa11ing off 
\ the simulation of a trademark or packaging when the trademark ie not 
identical), or the sale of authorized trademarked good1 in contravention of a 
commercial arrangement. However, it is acknowleged that these excepted 
pr.actices often have the eame effect as trademark counterfeiting, a.nd 
supplementary data were collected through the use of questionnaires to 
indicate the relative magnitude of these practices compared to that of 
t r ademark counterfeiting. 

The highlights of the Conwni11ion's inveetigation on foreign product 
counterfeiting are as follows. 

o There are currently no international agreements to wh ich the 
United State• is a party that relate primarily to counter
feiting, but a number of agreements do have eome bearing 
on counterfeiting. 

Chief among the international agreements relating in SOllle manner to 
counterfeiting is the Paris Convention on Industrial Property. Trademarks are 
included in this convention, which contains provisions wh ich are self-executing 
or have been Implemented by the signatory countries In their national laws. 
Hot only do U.S. firms entitled to the benefits of the convention enjoy the 
same protection and legal remedies against infringements of their trademarks 
&5 do nationals of the signatory countries, but beneficiariee aleo enjoy 
certain epecial rights and advantages over the rights enjoyed by nationals 
under national l aw. 

In addition, the United States baa been signatory to a series of inter
American trademark conventions entered into from 1910 through 1929, providing 
trademark and trade name pro tection similar to that of the Paris convention. 
Bolivia, Ecuador, Uruguay, Brazil, the Dominican Republic, Colombia, Cuba, 
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, and Peru are 
signatories to these conventions. 

The United States bas supported the conclusion of an international 
anticounterfeiting agreement. Its purpose Is to discourage i nt ernational 
trade in counterfeit goods, and its adoption would result in greater 
standardization of laws relating to counterfeiting. However, to date there 
bas been little support for this code outside the developed countries. 

o The Lanham Act is the principal U.S. Federal statute 
relat ing to counterfeiting. although there are some · 
U.S. Federal l aws relating to counterfeiting of 
specific products. 

The Lanham Act establishes a Federal registration s ystem for trademarks 
end accords registered trademarks certain benefits not available under State 
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law. The act provides tor civil remedies for trademark infringement and 
counterfeiting through the Federal court system. There are no criminal 
penalties. · 

The current versions ot the proposed Trademark Counterfeiting Act ot 1983 
(S. 875 and H.R. 2447) would amend the Lanham Act to provide criminal 
penalties for counterfeiting as well a• enhance the civil relief available . 

Tbe Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act 111&ke1 it a crime to counterfeit drugs , 
toode, or cosmetic• witb intent to defraud. The Piracy and Counterfeiting 
Alllendlllents Act of 1982 makes record and tape counterfeiting and piracy a 
criminal offense. Mail and wire fraud statutes have been used to prosecute 
counterfeiters using tbe mail or wires. Section 5 of the Federal Trade 
Conmiasion Act prohibits unfair trade practices generally, including 
counterfeiting, but does not create a private right of action. 

o The United States offers two methods of protection and 
retie! from foreign counterfejting specifically targeted 
at 1meorts. 

Both trademarks and copyrights can be registered with the U.S. customs 
Service witb the result tbat Customs will prohibit the importation of 
infringing articles. 

If imported counterfeit goods are injuring or have a tendency to injure 
or destroy a domestic industry, the United States International Trade 
Conmiasion can be petitioned to institute an invest i gation into unf air trade 
practices under section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930. Such investigations 
are useful in addition to or in place of Federal court actions against 
counterfeiting because section 337 investigations are limited in duration to 1 
year (18 months in 1110re complicated cases), . and one of the remedies, the 
exclusion order, can be applied to all infringing imports, not just those 
from, or by, the named respondents. The Conmission may also issue a cease and 
desist order as a remedy in appropriate circumstances .. 

o Foreign laws relating to counterfeiting vary with regard to 
coverage and penalties and. therefore. with regard to 
their effectiveness and usefulness to U.S. producers. 

The protection and relief available from product counterfeiting in 21 
sele~ted U.S. export markets and country sources of counterfeits were compiled 
for this report (appendix J). All the countries discussed have some 
provisions for trademark registration and remedies for infringement, including 
counterfeiting. Australia, Belgium, the Nether l ands, Luxembourg, Bra%il, 
Canada, France, Hong Kong, Italy, Japan, the Republic of Korea (Korea), 
Mexico, Nigeria, the Philippines, Portugal, Macao, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, 
Taivan, the United Kingdom, and West Germany offer various remedies ~d 
sanctions, both civil and criminal, that pertain to counterfeit ing . TWelve of 
these countries; Australia, Bradl .• Canada, France, Japan, the Philippines, 
Portugal, Macao, Saudi Arabia, the United Kingdom, and West Germany , bave 
varying provisions for the prohibition of infringing imports by customs 
authorities . It should be noted that there is a wide body of anecdotal 
evi dence suggesting that enforcement of any laws and regulations regarding 
counterfeiting is often minimal or absent, particularly in many developing 
countries. 



o Tbe practice of product counterfeiting has spread from the 
more traditionally counterfeited products--high-visi
bjlity. •trong-brand-name conewoer goode~to a wide 
variety of coneurner and industrial good1. 

Trad1t1ona111 the goode 110et often targeted bf counterfeiters were 
con1waer goode having etrong brand-name identification and high price aarkups 
baeed on the brand n&11e, such as fashion apparel, jewelry, watches, and 
record• and tapes. The production of these goods tended to be labor intensive, 
allowing free and inexpensive entrance to the market. The profit to be 
attained from counterfeiting, a1 well as the limited rieks aseociated there
with, hae resulted in the spread of counterfeiting into a greater variety of 
conewaer and industrial goode, including capital-inteneive goods eucb a1 
computer hardware and automobile parts. 

The following industry sectors and products were reported by re1pondent1 
to the CoR111ission's queetlonnaire as having been subject to foreign product 
counterfeiting during 1980-82. Of a total of 274 responses , 82 were 
affinnative. 

Induetry sector 

Wearing appar!l and foot
wear. 

Chemicals and related 
products. 

Transportation equip
ment parts and acce1-
sorie1. 

Kiecellaneous metal 
products, machinery, 
and electrical prod
ucts. 

Products counterfeited 

25 product items 11--fashion aod 
athletic apparel and footwear. 

33 product items--agricultural 
chemicals, cosmet i cs and 
toiletries, drugs and pban11&
ceutical1, petroleum products, 
and miscellaneous rubber and 
plastic products . 

27 product i teme--·a wide variety 
of automobile parts and acce1-
1orie1, and aircraft parts. 

17 product ltems--hand tools, 
machine tool dies, industrial 
plug valvee, video computer 
hardware, video switchers, 
speakers, circuit breakers 
and fuses, battery packs, 
wire connectors, integrated 
circuit•, and toasters. 

l/ The term "product Item" is u1ed to encompass varying models of a 1ingle 
product by a single respondent. Therefore, a respondent reporting separately 
on three model number• of a single product was recorded as reporting on one 
product item. 



Records and tape•------

Sporting goods----~~ 

Miscellaneou1 manufac
tures. 

a product item• l/--recorded 
Yideo and audio di1cs and 
tapes, and blank tapes. 

a product iteas--tenni• and 
golf equipcaent, and sports 
balls . 

33 pr oduct iteas--luggage, hand
bags, and flat gooda; writing 
instruments; 1ungla11e1; 
jewelr7; to1•: computer soft
ware; and video ,. arcade, and 
other electronic games. 

o Forei gn counterfeiting of U.S.-produced food, beverage. and 
tobacco products was negligible during 1980-82. 

The Conmission staff recorded a few unconfirmed reports of counterfeiting 
of food, beverage, and tobacco products during their search of the relevant 
literature. Although ataff contacts vith the industry uncovered no verified 
instances of foreign counterfeiting of U.S. products, 16 questionnaire• were 
sent to major U.S. producer• of padr.aged food products, alcoholic and 
nonalcoholic beverages, and tobacco products. All 16 responses vere 
negative. There have been reports of U.S. counterfeiting of domestic products 
(Texas onions sold as onions from Vidalia, Ga.) and foreign counterfeiting of 
foreign-produced products (soft drinks, whiskey, and cigarettes) . 

o The incidence of counterfeiting in each of the affected 
industry sectors increased during 1980-82. 

Wearing apparel and footwear and records and tapes were the only industry 
sectors subject to counterfeiting that did not ahov a steady increase in the 
number of reported incidents of counterfeiting in both domestic and export 
markets. Counterfeiting in both of these sectors appears to have matured to 
the point that, for the most part, as the industry eliminates the source of a 
particular counterfeit product, new counterfeits of the produc t are introduced 
from other sources. In the remaining sectors, the types of products tor wllich 
counterfeits appeared increased during 1980-82. 

The number of counterfeit product items reported bJ respondents in 
domestic and .export markets during 1980-82, by industry sectors, was as 
follows: 

l/ The total number of product items reported is misleading in that records 
of different titles reported bJ one respondent were liated as one product 
itet11. Furthermore, some respondents deferred to a statement submitted bJ the 
Recording Industry Association of America, Inc. (RIAA) in connection with this 
investigation. An example of the •ize of the counterfeiting problem in tbia 
industr1 is reflected in the RIAA's eatiaate that 213 titles vere 
counterfeited or pirated in S!ngapore alone in 1982. 
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o Gray market sales l/ and unfair trade practices similar to 
counterfeiting. including passing off and patent and 
copyright infringements on goods 'similar to the orhinal, 
occurred jn each industry subject to counterfeiting. but 
were most prevalent for automobile parts •nd •cce11orie1, 
chemic•ls and rel•ted products, sporting goods. records 
and t apes . toys. video garnes, and computer hardware. 

Although pr•ctices similar to counterfeiting occurred in the apparel and 
footwear sector, counterfeiting remains the most significant problea tor U.S. 
producers of these products. Conversely, counterfeiting of •utomobile p•rts 
and accessories is far less significant than passing otf and patent viol•-
t ions, particularly in the U.S. market. In the chemicals sector, passing off 
and patent infringment- -particularly for drugs and phannaceutic•ls, agr icul
tural chemicals, •nd cosmet ics •nd toiletries--outweigh counterfeiting. 
Records and t•pes, video games, and computer software all suffer from piracy 
(copyright infringement). Gray market sales, particularly in the U.S. market, 
are also a significant problem for the record and tape industry. In tbe 
sporting goods and tor industries, counterfeiting is far rarer than patent 
infringement and passing off. 

l/ "Gray market sales" (also referred to as diverted goods, parallel sales, 
and unauthorized sales) refers to goods bearing an authorized trademark that 
are sold in contravention of a con111ercial arrangement. Thi• can consist of 
legal production by a licensee that is sold in markets restricted by the 
licensing agreement, or deliberate unreported overproduction by a licensee 
that is sold without the knowledge of the trademark bolder. 
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The following tabulation 1how1 the number of product item• (~roduct1 that 
also experienced competition from counterfeit• and those that did not) 
reported by 38 re1pondent1 to be experiencing competition in the U.S. m&ri:.t 
or expert market• in 1982 from products competing under practice• other than 
counterfeiting: 

Industry sector Gray m&r-
Trade 

Patent Copyright dress/pas- ~infringe111ent;infringemeat 

Wearing apparel and foot-
wear---------------------: 

Chemicals and related prod-: 
ucts---------------------: 

Transportation equipcaent 
parts and accessories---- : 

Mi1cellaneou1 metal prod
ucts, machinery, and 
electrical product:-----·: 

Records and tapes----------: 
Sporting goods-------------: 
Miscellaneous manufac-

tures--------------------: 

ket 1ale1 sin 

6 

8 

3 

3 
5 
5 

6 

off 

14 2 5 

18 6 0 

9 7 4 

15 4 3 
l l 6 
3 3 2 

17 7 9 
Total------------------: 36 76 30 29 

o Sources of counterfejts of U.S. aroducts and products com-
peting through similar trade practices are worldwide, 
but are most prevalent in the Par East . 

Respondents to the Commis1ioa's questionnaire cited 43 countries around 
the world as sources of counterfeits of U.S. products during 1980-82. Thirty 
countries lo the Far East, Europe, Latin America, Oceania, and Africa were 
cited as sources of products competing under trade practices similar to 
counterfeiting in 1982. Taiwan was the leading source in both categories, 
cited for 91 of the 151 counterfeited product items and 65 times for similar 
unfair trade practices. Hong Kong (32 product items), Indonesia (18), 

·singapore (17), Korea (14), and the Phi lippines (13) were the next most often 
reported sources of counterfeits. Following the Far East Cll countries) as 
pdmary counterfeit sources were Latin Alllel'ica C 15 countl'ies), Europe ·c·l 7 
countries), the Middle East (9 countrie1), Africa (9 countries), Austral i a, 
Canada, and India (see table l in app. 0). Ten countries in the Far East were 
cited as sources of goods falling under similar trade practices, followed by 
Europe ClO countries) , Latin America (6 countries), Oceania C2 countries), and 
Africa C2 countries) (table 2). 

o The most common retail selling agents for counterfeit prod
uct• jn the U.S. market are different than those in 
export markets. 

In the domestic market, respondents most often cited discount stores (30 
product items) as retailers of counterfeit products. Next were street vendors 
(24 items ) and flea markets (Z3 itl!llls). Street vendors were the most commonly 
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cited retailers of counterfeits io export markets (32 ite••>. followed bJ 
small retail business (28 items). Wbole1alers were the 11C11t c0111110nl1 
identified nonretail 1elling agents iD botb tbe U.S. market (35 it.,.1) and 
export markets (46 ite••> (table 3). 

o Ibe United States is the largest single marls!t for foreigp 
counterfeits of U.S. products. 

Respoodents reported that aore tbao 62 percent (94) of tbe product it .. 1 
reported to be counterfeited during 1980-82 were 1old in tbe United States . 

o U.S. export J!l!rkets affected by foreign coupterfeitipg IP!!! 
the globe. but the Far Bast contains the most affect!d 
foreign !!!f,tls!t1. 

Respondents to the C01111is1ioo•1 questionnaire li1ted 66 countrie1 &I 
markets for foreign counterfeits of U.S.-produced good• (table 1). Hong Koag 
(cited for 40 product it•••> and Taiwan (39 it .... ) ... re tbe market• wbere tbe 
largest number of different counterfeits occurred. A total of ten countrie1 
in the Far Bast were reported a• export ••rkets affected bJ counterfeiting. 
Following Hong Kong and Taiwan were Singapore (25 itea1), the Philippines (21 
items), Indonesia (17 items), and Thailand (16 it .... ). Latin America was the 
second most affected region, with 15 market countries reported. Br&%ll (15 
items) and Panama (14 Items) were the aost often cited Latin American markets, 
followed by Venezuela (11 Items), Chile (10 lteaa), Mexico (9), Colo.bi& (8), 
and Argentina (7). Italy (18 product iteaa) and the United KingdOll (16 it.,..) 
were most often cited in Europe (16 countries). In the Kiddle Bast (12 
countries), the major markets for counterfeits were Israel and Kuwait (12 
items each) and Saudi Arabia (9 items). Nine countries in Africa were cited, 
led by the Republic of South Africa (10 product itea1) and Nigeria (6 it ... ). 
India (16 items) and Australia (11 !teas) were otber aajor export aarket1 
affected. 

o Sales lost to foreign product counterfeiting increa1ed fr.,.. 
137.5 mjlllon to S49.2 million during 1980-82. 

The following tabulation shows dome1tlc and export sales reported lost 
due to counterfeiting during 1980-82. It should be noted that a nuaber of 
re1pondent1 known to be suffering significant 1011es due to counterfeiting 
could not quantify these 1011es and that these f igure1 therefore represent 
minimum lo11e1. 
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U.S. market !xpor-t 111arltetl 
Industry sector 

1980 1981 1982 1980 1981 1982 

--------------------1.000 dollar•-------------------

Wear-ing appar-el and 
footwear---------------: 9,790 

Chemical• and r-elated 
p~oduct•--------------: 

Tr-an1por-tation equip-
ment par-ts and acces- : 
IOC'ie1----------------: 

Hi•cellaneou1 metai 
pr-oducts, machiner-y, 
and electr-ical prod-
ucts------------~-----: 

Recor-ds and tapes- - ------: 
Spor-ting good• ----------: 

800 

3,570 
JOO 

700 

1,400 
760 

19,430 

800 

550 
360 

l.620 

7. 700 . . 8. 500 

5,200 

7,050 

l.170 
ll 

100 

1,470 

7,120 

l,J50 

l' 
210 

7,650 

860 

7,200 

2,350 

l' 
1,660 

Hi1cellaneou• manufac
tur-es-----------------:~~5~6~0"-''--~~'~4~8.....:..~-"8~6~9-.:.~1~2~2~5,__.~~2...=.34~8=--=--~~5_..,,,_8~82~ 

Total l/-- ----------: 15,020 18,060 23,6JO 22,450 21,000 25,600 

l/ Hot r-epor-ted. 
l! Because of rounding, figure• may not add to the totals 1howu . 

o An estimated $6 billion to $8 billion of total domestic and 
export sales were lost by U.S. industry due to foreign 
product counterfeiting. passing off. and copyright and 
patent Infringemen t of simjlar products. in 198? . 

Because a number of respondent• affected by counterfeiting were unable to 
estimate the effect counterfeiting had on their sales, · the Co11111inion eta(! 
solicited estimate• of total lost 1ale1 due to counterfeiting in 1982 from 
var ious firms and a11ociation1 in the affected industries. However, in moat 
cases estimates could only be provided on the combination of counterfeiting 
and similar unfair trade practices. It i1 estimated from industry figures 
that approximately SJ billion to $4 billion in domestic sales and in U.S. 
export sales was 101t by U.S. industry due to foreign counter-felting and 
similar- practices i n 1982. The estimates o( these losaes in 1982 for the 
products cover-ed by the Commis1ion'1 questionnaire wer-e as follows: 



Industry sector 

Wearing apparel and footwear--: 
Chemicals and related prod-

ucts------------------------: 
Transportation equipnent 

parts and accessories-------: 
Miscellaneous metal products, : 

machinery and electrical 
products--------------------: 

Records and tapes-------------: 
Sporting goods--------------~: 
Miscellaneous manufactures----: 

11 Negligible. 
ll S3,000 million worldwide. 

U.S. aarket 

~-------------Million dollars-----~---------

700 

10-15 
400 
250 
over 200 

l/ 

'l.l 

300 

170-240 

30-45 
258 
350 
over 100 

o Counterfeits are generally different phyaicallx or opera
tionally from the original product. 

According to questionnaire respondents and written and oral teati1110ny, 
counterfeits are generally inferior in quality to the original product. 
Counterfeits of wearing apparel and tootvear tend to show leas precise workman
ship in the stitching and sewing, and can be made from Inferior materials. 
Counterfeit cosmetics and toiletries may not be sterile, and perfumes and 
colognes are often entirely different in composition. Counterfeit 
agricultural chemicals and drugs may be totally ineffective, bei~g composed of 
a neutral agent. Counterfeit transportation equipnent part• bave been 
reported to be manufactured ot inferior raw materials, lacking aonvialble 
safety features, or made to leas-than-precise specifications. Counterfeit 
electric circuit breakers and various other electrical consumer goods that 
could not withstand normal or rated electrical loads were found. Counterfeit 
records and tapes tend to exhibit inferior audio or video reproduction. 

However, counterfeits can and do function in a manner similar to that of 
the original product, especially where the price of the original is more 
dependent on a fashion name than on an inherent superiority over lower priced 
goods. Inferior stitching does not prevent a piece of apparel from · being 
worn; it does, however, suggest a shorter product life span. Similarly, a 
counterfeit watch is often perfectly adequate in keeping time. 

Ylfty-five respondents reported that counterfeits were operationally or 
physically different from their product, 17 Indicated that they were not, and 
10 did not answer this question. Responses by industry indicating that 
counterfeits differed in quality from their products ranged from 40 percent of 
the respondents in the sporting goods industry to 100 percent of those In the 
wearing apparel and footwear sector. 
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o The sale of counterfeits very often results· jn a loss of 
goodwill for the trademark owner. causjng lost sales 
of both counterfeited products and noncounterfeited 
products bearing the same trademark. 

A counterfeit product which is inferior in quality to the original 1114Y 
through poor per formance bias the user's mind against the legitimate product 
if the consumer is unaware that the product is not genuine. Even it the 
consumer is aware of the exi stence of counterfeits, he may not feel competent 
to distinguish counterfeit from original and may shy away from purchasing the 
original. Furthermore , the existence of very low-pr iced counterfeits of high
priced fashion goods , wh ile not dec~iving the purchaser, can devalue the 
trademark simply through use. Of the SS respondents ind icat ing that counter
feits of their products were different from the original, 4S indicated that 
they had lost sales to the counterfeits due to loss ot good will (in addition 
to sales lost through substitution), and 23 respondents indicated that this 
loss of good will extended to their noncounterfeited products . 

o Counterfeiting does not generally result in price supression 
ot the legitimate product. 

Only 12 of 73 respondents indicated that they had reduced prices as a 
direct result of competition from counterfeiting--6 respondents in the 
miscellaneous manufactures sector, 3 in the transportation equipment parts and 
accessories sector, 2 in the miscellaneous metal products, machinery, and 
electrical products sector, and l in the chemicals and related products sector . 

• 
Counterfeiting could also result in price suppression if the counter-

feiting was unknown to the affected firm and prices were reduced as a competi
tive move because the reasons for lost sales or market share were misidenti
fied. However, most firms aware of a counterfeiting problem prefer to attack 
the problem itself, rather than compete with the counterfeits. For firms 
where the high price contributes to the perceived value of the product and 
trademark, a reduction in price could be detr imental to sales. 
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o Approxil!l&tely 131.ooo· u.s. iobs were lost in 1982 due to 
toreign product counterteiting and eiailar untajr trade 
practice• in the five induetry sector• aoet subject to 
counterfeiting. l/ 

rive induetry sectore, we&ring apparel and footwear, chemicals and 
related products, automobile parts and accessories, records and tapes, and 
sporting goods, estlaated loet domeetic and export 1ale• due to foreign 
product counterfeiting and eiailar trade practice• at nearly $5.5 billion in 
1982. l/ Aesuming these 101t 1ale1 to equal loet output, the Coo.ii1sion 
estimate• that approximately 131,000 U.S. job1, including 127,000 
manufacturing job1, were 101t In these sectors in 1982. i1 The total 
employment lo•• in the wearing apparel and footve&r sector was 44,415 jobs, 
including 42,899 manufacturing jobe. Between 2,292 and 3,236 job• were lost 
in the chemicals and related products sector <2,037 to 2,927 aanutacturiag 
jobs); 47,462 jobs, including 45,666 aanufacturing jobe were lost In the 
automobile parts. and accessories sector, 20,822 jobs (20,198 aanutacturlng 
jobs) in the record• and tapes sector, and 15,860 jobs (15,330 aaautacturlng 
jobs) in the sporting goods sector. 

o U.S. industry efforts to combat foreign counterfeiting 
jncrea1ed durjng 1980-82 from $4.l million to 
112 . l million. 

Respondents reported that their total cost• ot identifying, detecting, 
and combating counterfeiting (through registration and enforcement of 
tradetll4rks) rose tram $4.1 aillion in 19~0 to $5.0 aillion in 1981 and to 
$12.l aillion in 1982 (table 4). In 1982 an additional S5.6 million in 
identification and enforcement costs va1 expended c0111bating gray market eale1 
and practice• similar to counterfeiting. 

Identification and enforcement coate reported by respondents in doeestic 
and export market• during 1980-82 were ae follows: 

l/ C011111issioner Stern notes that the above figure of 131,000 U.S. jobs lost 
in 1982 is an estimate based on figures provided by selected industries 
canvassed by the Commission staff and then further derived from the standard 
calculations of the labor content of U.S. output, imports, and exporte. Such 
calculations ignore a number of additional factors, such as the reaction ot 
exchange rates and the effects of output changes on labor output ratios . 
Therefore, a number of caveats are nece1eary if these labor content estimates 
are to be interpreted a• actual emploJ111ent effects. Por example, a taritt 
that re1trict1 imports or a eubsidy that promote• export• simultaneously 
affects a number of other econ0111ic variable•, many of which also affect trade, 
such as the exchange rate. A review of the academic literature indicates -that 
the magnitude and, indeed, the direction ot the .. plof'!ent effects of 
counterfeit-induced changes In trade has not been definitely determined. 
Simply stated, an increase in imports doe• not necessarily cause a reduction 
in aggregate doaestic employment , and a decrease in export• does not 
necessarily cause a .decrease in aggregate domestic employment. These caveat• 
are explained more thoroughly in Coamleeion Report on Inve1tigation No. 
332-154; U.S. Trade-Related l!mplo't!l!!nt, USIIC Pub. 1445, 1983. 

~/ See page n for Individual sector loeae1. 
i1 Employment lose le baeed on the U.S. Department of Labor Input/output 

.octel. 
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Forty-six out of 71 respondents indicated that they had registered their 
trademarks with the U.S. Cu1t0111 Service. Regi~tration frequency varied &111<>ng 
the industry sectors. All 12 of the respondents reporting in the wear ing 
apparel and footwear sector had registered their trademarks, as had 15 of 17 
respondents in the miscellaneous manufactures sector; however, only 4 of ll 
respondents in the chemicals and rel ated products sector and 2 of 12 in the 
transportation equipmen parts and accessories sector had done ao. 

Kost respondents that bad not registered their trademarks had not done so 
because they had not experienced competition from imported counterfeits in the 
U.S. market. However, some of the respondents in the transpor tation sector 
were unaware of this remedy. 

o There is a step-by-step proces1 that most firms undertake 
in attempting to find and stop counterfeiters. 

The process begins with the detection of the existence of a cou.ntet"feit. 
Detection is followed by investigation into the origins and principals of the 
counterfeit product and is in turn followed by attempts to prevent further 
production. The process ends with enforcement action undertaken by the 
legitimate manufacturer or trade111&rk holder against the counterfeiter . Each 
step is dependent upon the success of the previous step. Investigators face 
myriad obstacles in tracing the source of counterfeits and enforcing their 
t rademarks. The typical counterfeiter is reported to be a shrewd and elus ive 
bus i nessman, quick on the move when pursued by a legitimate trademark owoer . 

Respondents to the Commission's questionnaire li sted 10 methods of 
detection, identification, and prevention of counterfeiting and 6 enforce
ment methods (table 5). Chief among the former were investigations, by either 
in-house or outside services, into counterfeit activities at all levels of 
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production and diatribution, cited bJ SO re1pondenta. PortJ-tbree reepondenta 
reported that theJ registered tradeaark1 with tbe U.S. CUatoaui Service aa a 
preventive measure. Other method• included u1ing trained aale• forcea, 
di1trlbutora, and licen1ee1 to monitor counterfeit• in the field and at trade 
ahowt, u1ing anticounterfelting device• (u1uall1 labeling), regiatering 
trade.ark• in fore~gn <;oun~rles, rahing conaumer .. awareneu of counterfeiting, 
working witb induatr, •••oclation• and coalitions to pr0110te Covera.ent 
action , and aaintaining full-tl99 in bouse legal and inveatigative ataffa . 
The two mo1t widelJ reported enforcement .. thods were initiating civil and 
criainal actions againat counterfeiter• and againet the aale of counterfeit• 
at all level• of diatribution (35 reapondents) and aending ~ceaae and deaiat" 
warning letters to counterfeiter• at all level• (22 reapondenta> . Al10 
.. ntioned were cooperation with criainal enforceaent autboritiea, search and 
seizure ordera and police raid•, temporar1 restraining ordera, and verbal 
warning• of iapending legal action • . 

o U.S. 0over11111ent action to copbat eale1 of counterfeit• 
dome•ticallx and abroad 11 generallx cogaidered ii!= 
perative bx firm• affected by counterfeiting. 

There exists a general view among tbe U.S. producers aurvefed tbat unle•• 
the profit •teaming from counterfeiting 11 eliainated and tbe risk• are 
increased, no amount. of induetr1 action will eucceed la eliainating tbe 
problem. PiftJ fina1 re1ponded to an open-ended queetioa regarding proposed 
U.S. Covernaent action to combat counterfeiting (table 6). Sixty percent of 
these re1pondent1 specifically 1upported paseage of s. 875 and H.R. 2447, 
providing criminal penalties for counterfeit\ng. Support tor these bills was 
nearly unanimous among U.S. producers that appeared at the c .... i••lon' • 
hearing and among those that submitted written stateaent1. Tventy-one 
re1pondent1 favored strengthening U.S. Cu1toa1 Service surveillance effort• to 
aeize counterfeit• at the border. Also suggested was increaaed aid ~Y U.S. 
etlba1aie1, consulate•, and trade office• la a11iatiag U.S. manufacturer• la 
the pursuit of iaported counterfeit•. 

Rec011Dendation1 on U.S. government action against counterfeiting In 
foreign aarket1 were more evenly di1tributed. Eighteen respondents aupported 
the proposed International Anticounterfeitiag Code, 16 suggested that tbe 
United States Impose economic sanctions against countries known to harbor 
counter feiters, and 13 proposed that the United States make ever1 effort to 
encourage these countries to adopt effective anticounterfeiting laws if they 
have none and to improve and enforce current an tlcounter feiting lawa. 

o Cougterfelting i• not generally perceived a1 a serious prob
lem by domestic retailera. 

Tbe Coaaal11ion staff conducted telephone Interviews with 50 aajor 
retailing firms and two retailing and franchis ing anociation1. Pew of tbese 
firm• had firsthand experience witb counterfeit goode, and counterfeiting waa 
not an area of aajor concern. Thoee fina1 having experience wi th counterfeit• 
cited clothing, jewelry, and perfume as the 1101t co111110nly counterfeited items 
di1c-overed. In most in1tances, the retailer contacted the legitimate 
trademerk holder or manufacturer and a11isted In tracking down the 
counterfeits. Those retailers actively guarding againet the purchase. of 
counterfeit• buy merchandise only from reputable vendor• and rely on their 
bu1ers • training and product knowledge to avoid acquiring fraudulent goods . 
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Flea market• and 1treet vendor• were mo• t often perceived by retailer• •• the 
primary di•tributort of counter feit•. 

Franchi••r• al10 reported little problem with counterfeit merchandise, 
primarily becau•e in most francbi•lng operation• involving product•, the 
distri bution 1y1tem i s clo•ely controlled by the franchi•er. Their primary 
problems in foreign market• are ' the preregistration of their trademarks by 
other• and the often •hort-term trademark protection provided to tranchi•ers 
in •ome countri•• · 

o Although unopposed to antjcounterfeiting efforts by th• U.S. 
Govenunent. retailer• have significant objections to cer
tain provisions of S .. an and H.R. 2447. 

A number of individual retailers and three major retail trade 
as•ociation• , representing 67,500 individual, general .. rchandi•e, departaent, 
di•count, and •pecialty •tores in the United State•, expressed •eriou• 
reservation• about the operation of U.S. anticount erfeiti ng efforts as 
embodied in the propo•ed admendiaent• to the Lanham Act. They felt that the 
legi•lation i• a imed more at the retailer• than at the actual counterfeiter•, 
•ubj ecta retailer• to •evere criminal •anction•, could be u1ed by 
manufac.turer s for price and •upply 111&intenance, and fail• to distinguish · 
between intentional and unintentional po•ses•ion or sale. Further , they feel 
that there are inadequate safeguard• again•t, ' and remedies for, malicious 
pro•ecution. 

" 
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PRODUCT COUWTERFEITING-AH OVERVIEW 

Definition 

There i• no one definition of product counterfeiting that is univer1all7 
accepted. For the purpo1e1 of thi1 lnve1tigation, product counterfeiting is 
defined a1 any good• bearing an unauthorized representation of a legallJ 
registered trademark If those goods are siailar or identical to the product 
tor which the trademark is regi1tered. Thi• definition doe• not include tbe 
following: (l) unregistered trademark•; (2) copyr ight infringements; (3) 
patent infringeaents; (4) the unauthorized u1e of a tradeaark on a 
substantially non similar product; ( 5) "pan ing off"--the uoe of a similar, but 
not identical, trademark on a ttubstantially similar product, or the use of 
similar or identical packaging without the trademark; or (6) "gray aarltet" or 
parallel 1alee--the 1ale of product• bearing an authorized tradeaark in 
contravention of a marketing agreement. 

Although it i1 acknowledged that certain definition• of counterfeiting 
encompass some or all of the1e 1econdar1 practice• and that all of the• can i.. 
and are u1ed a1 a method of wrongfully benefiting from the good nu.e of a 
legitimate producer, the Co11111i11ion'1 definition ha1 been limited tor a nWlber 
of reaoona. As a matter of practicality and potential u1efulne11 in 
international negotiation•, the Connission's definition coincide• with tbe 
definition of counterfeiting in the propo1ed General Agreement on Tariff• aud 
Trade (GATT) International Anticounterfeiting Code. In addition, there ie a 
problem in clearly defining practices, other than trademark counterfeiting on 
an identical or 1imilar product, a1 pure coµnterfeiting. The intent of 
counterfeiting is to wrongfully benefit through deceit from the efforts of a 
firm to establish and maintain a product or corporate image (whether for 
fa1hion, reliability, quality, or value) with the con1wner or public at 
large. Ideally ouch an effort 1hould be undetectable by the average prudent 
con1umer or ob1erver, but, in any ca1e, mu1t be 1ucce1sful in deception to 
achieve the intent. The exact duplication of a registered trademark on an 
identical or similar product is inarguably always intended to produce this 
result , and is moot successful in doing so. With regard to copyright aud 
patent infringements, even on similar products, and pa1sing off, there is a 
gray area for which it is impossible to consi1tently define the point at which 
the average observer is deceived or Is likely to be deceived, and thus the 
acquisition of verifiable data on the effects of such practice• is 
impractical. With regard to gray market sales, it is not the product (which 
bears an authorized trademark), but the particular area or mode of sale that 
offends. With regard to unregi1tered trademarks, owner1hip, and· therefore 
intent, may be in que1tion. !I 

Deception of the initial purcha1er i1 not always neces1ary or Intended, 
nor is the counterfeit product always va1tl1 inferior in quality Cat lea1t as 
far as function) to the original, although such i1 generally the ca1e. 
Expensive designer watches can be used to demonstrate both exception•. A 
counterfeit of a $2,000 designer watch 1elling for $35 on the street corner i• 

. ·~ 
! I The counterfeiting of money, credit card1, and financial in1trwaent1 i1 

not included in thi1 study because these items are not considered "products" 
per 1e. 
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unliltely to deceive even the 1D01t unaware purcha1er. However, the purchaaer 
may in tull knowledge purchaee the counterteit ae a gitt or tor hie own uee in 
lieu ot an unattordable original, and, in both ca1e1, the ultimate con1umer or 
observer may be deceived. Preeuming that the price ot the original ie baeed 
primarily on the quality ot nontunctional teature• or the manutacturer'• name, 
the counterteit may aleo !unction a• well a1 the original a• a timepiece. 
Regardles1 of the quality of a counterfeit or actual deception ot the 
purchaser, the sale of a counterfeit etill repreeents d..,,.age to tbe 
manutacturer, it not through a lost eale, then through the devaluation ot tbe 
brand name. 

Altbough counterfeiting occur• worldwide, the eubject ot thie 
iaveetigation is foreign product counterfeiting and it• etfects on U.S. 
industry. Therefore, tbe data collection was targeted at products produced in 
t he United State• tor domestic or export eale that were counterteited in 
f oreign countriee tor sale in the country of production, tbe United State•, or 
third-country market•. 

International Conventions Relating to Counterfeiting· 

There are &t present no international agreements to whicb the United 
States is a party which relate exclusively or primarily to counterfeiting. 
There are, however, a number ot international agreements which do bear on 
counterfeiting . Foremost among these is the Paris Convention on Industrial 
Property. The various Inter-American trademark convention• are also important . 

Paris Convent ion on Industrial Propet'ty 

• Thia multilateral agreement on Industrial property, including trademarkl, 
was originally entered into on March 20, 1883. It was revieed in 1900 
(Brussels revision), 1911 (Washington revision), 1925 (The Hague revision), 
1934 (London revision), 1958 (Lisbon revision), and 1967 (Stockholm 
r evision). The Stockholm revision entered into force for the United States on 
September 5, 1970, with the exception of articles 1 through 12, which entered 
into force for tbe United States on August 25, 1973 . 21 UST 1583; 24 UST 
2140; TIAS 6923, 7727. l / As of Janua~ 1, 1983, nearly 80 countries were 
signetories to the Stockholm revision. l/ 

The convention conteins sub1tantive provisions which are variously 
considered self-executing by tbe 1ignatory countries, depending on tbeir 
netionel law. By virtue of article 2, the nationel treatment provision, 
persona entitled to the benefits thereof enjoy in aignetory countries the same 
protection end the same legal remedies against any infringement of their 
trademerks as nationals of thoee countries. This ia an extremely important 

l / The text of the Stockholm revision appears in app. !. 
ll A list of these signatory countries appears in app. F. U.S. law also 

requires thet bilateral commercial t r eaties with countries not signatory to 
the Peria convention must contein provisions to ensure treatment to U.S. 
nationals which is no less fevorable then that afforded by the Paris 
convention Cl9 U.S.C. S 2435(b)(4)). 
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provision since it insures that U.S. citizen• and tina• will have access tc 
the court• of other 1ignator1 countries and be tullJ entitled to the benefit 
of their national laws, including their trademark laws. Beneficiariea also 
enjoJ special rights and advantages defined bJ the convention over and above 
the rights and adv.at&gea which nationals enjoJ under the national law of each 
countrJ. 11 Disputes mar be negotiated or brought to the International Court 
of Justice bJ one of the parties unless jurisdiction baa been reserved or 
renounced bJ the other partJ. Other 11ethoda of 1ettle11ent are penaiaaible. 41 

Trademarks are not defined in the Paris convention, and their treat.eat 
la left l&rgelJ to national law, which in 110at cases provides tor -registration 
ot tradewiarks. Ever1 slgn&tor1 countrJ maJ and does detenaine, &• it sees 
tit, the sanctions and re11edie1 against &DJ acts of infringe11ent. it However, 
the convention bas, since its original adoption, provided article 9 tor the 
application of special measures of repression with respect to articles bearing 
infringing marks when quick and effective action is necessary. 

Article 9 provides tb&t goods illeg&llJ bearing & tr&de.aark shall be (1) 
seized on importation, (2) prohibited froa importation, or (3) subjected to 
the remedies available in such cases to nationals, in tb&t order, depending on 
the provision• of national law. Article 9 does not impose an obligation on 
signatory countries to create or maintain national law permitting such seizure 
or prohlbitlon. Counterfeiting is certalnlJ encompassed within the provision• 
ot article 9. 

The Paris convention also contain• provisions relating to c0111111ercial or 
trade names in article 8 over &nd above the national treatment provision of 
article 2. Thia provision baa been stated to be self-executing, but •aJ not 
be &e useful as it once was because moat signatories have enacted legislation 
for, or have developed jurisprudence on, the protection of c011111ercial na11ea. 
Article 8 incorporate• the re11edie1 of article 9. 

The Paris convention also contains provisions relating to ·tbe protection 
of indications and appellations of origin in article 10 over and above tbe 
national treatment clause of article 2; article 10 bis 1imil&rl1 addresses 
unfair competition. The sanctions stipulated in article 9 &re applicable 

. l/ These are expressed in tbe provisions of arts. l, 4, 4 bis, 4 ter, 4 
qu&ter, 5, 5 bis, 5 ter, 5 qu&ter, 6, 6 qu&ter, 6 quinquiee, 6 septies, 7, 8, 
10, 10 bis, and 10 ter. 

41 These disputes are, of course, resolved &t the countrJ level. GenerallJ, 
an individual or firm baa no standing to participate in the dispute resolution 
procedure. However, an individual or firm who feels that he h&• been 
discriminated against or otherwise not accorded the benefits of the convention 
bJ & par ticular country •&J petition hie government to begin dispute 
resolution procedures. U.S. national• a&J be able to take advantage of sec. 
301 ot the Trade Act of 1974 (19 u.s.c. S 2411). 

An extended discussion of the Paris convention m&J be found in 
Bodenhaueen, Guide to the Application of the Paris Convention tor the 
Protection of Industrial Property, (World Intellectual Property Organization, 
Geneva, 1968). 
~ Two special cases of infringement are addressed in arts. 6 bis 

(well-known marks) and 6 1eptie1 (unauthorized registration bJ agent). 

j 
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against the acts refer~ed to in article 10, but article 10 bi s does not 
1pecif1 &nJ 1anction1. 

A diploeatic conference on further revi1ion of tbe Pari1 convention waa 
begun in Geneva in Karch 1980 and continued in Nairobi in 1981. The third 
1e11ion wa1 convened in October and Movembe.r 1982, after which tbe conference 
adjourned . It ii not ant icipated that anr revision agreed to will attect the 
trademark provisions of the convention in anJ ~ubstantial •annec. 

Inter-American conventions on trademarks 

The United State• bas been. aignator:y to a aerie• of inter-Allleric&a 
trademark convention• entered into ~ro• 1910 through 1929. The1e conventions 
include provis ions 1iailar to those of the Paris convention for tbe protection 
ot trademarks, trade names, and indication• of origin. TbeJ have beco•e 
largelJ auperfluou1 since aost of tbe states involved are nov also 1ignatories 
to tbe Paris convention. The United States is a partJ to three conventions 
involving different countries, ae follows: Buenos Aires Convention, 1910 l/ 
(Bolivia, Ecuador, and Uruguay); Santiago Convention, 1923 II (Brazil and tbe 
Dominican Republic); Washington Convention, 1929 11 (Coloabia, CUba, 
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, and Peru). Uruguay, 
Br~il, tbe Dominican- Republic, Cuba, and Haiti are signatories to at least 
one version of tbe Paris convention. 

Poeeible future international agreements 

· The United States and several of its tra.ding partners have been working 
together to develop an agreement to combat trade in counterfeit gooda. A 
draft text of a possible agreement, formally entitled "Ag~eement on Measures 
to Discourage the Importation of Counterfeit Goods," ii was first developed in 
1979 at the end of tbe Tokyo round of Multilateral Trade Negotiations (KTH) . 
Because negotiations among tbe GATT members were begun ver1 late in the l!l'lf , 
moat of them preferred to proceed carefullJ with the proposed agreement, 
rather than include it in tbe !!TH agreements. 

Since 1979, there have been further discussions, particularly among tbe 
United States, tbe European C011111Unity, Canada, Japan, and Switzerland, which 
have led to several revisions of tbe proposed agreement. In September 1982, 
informal multilateral diecuseione in Geneva resulted in a single. draft text 
which was circulated among GATT member countries in preparation for tbe GATT 
Ministerial Conference. The result of tbe GATT Ministerial Conference was to 
direct the Director General of the GATT to refer the dratt agreement to tbe 
World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPOl for comment before 
establishing a working party within tbe GATT. The Secretar:y-{;eneral of WIPO 
indicated that the Secretariat would only undertake new activitJ in tbe field 

l/ 39 Stat . 1675; TS 626; 1 Bevans 772. 
II 44 Stat. 2494; TS 751; 2 Bevans 395. 
11 46 Stat. 2907; TS 833; 2 Bevans; 124 LHTS 357. 
ii The text of tbe most recent draft of tbe proposed code is reproduced in 

app . G. 
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of counterfeit goods if instructed to do 10 by the governing bodies of WIPO. 
The report of the Director-General and the question of a working party are now 
before the GATT Council. 

The draft agreement consists of a preamble, nine articles, and general 
notes on the articles. As aet forth in the preamble, the purpose ot the draft 
agreement i1 to "di1courage international trade in counterfeit good•" and to 
deprive parties to the importation of counterfeit goods of the economic 
benefits of such transactions. Article 1 provide• that the signatorie1 shall 
discourage international trade In counterfeit goods by dealing with Imported 
counterfeit goods "in a manner that deprives the persona involved of the 
economic benefits ot the transaction and provides an effective deterrent to 
international trade in aucb goods." A• part of this effort, the counterfeit 
goods "should be prevented from reaching the commercial market." Nominal 
quantities of goods intended tor personal use and not for sale may be exempted. 

Article l defines counterfeit goods as "any goods bearing an unauthorized 
representation of a trademark that is legally regi s tered in re1pect ot such 
goods In the country of importation." Thia definition does not apply to goods 
which hsve been produced or marketed under a protected trademark by the owner 
of the trademark right, or with his consent, or to goods bearing an authorized 
trsdemark which are imported in contravention of a commercial arrangement. 
The definition of "counterfeit goods" is, by note l, limited to imported goods· 
with trademarks that are identical or substantially identical to the legally 
protected mark. Further, signatorieo with registration systems for trademarks 
may require such registration as a precondition to the application of 
procedures required by the code . Article l provides that the terms 
"trademark" and "imported goods" shall be defined by the law of the country of 
importation. The agreement will not be self-executing; article 1 provides 
that "the intellectual property laws of any party shall not be changed" by 
adhering to the code. 

Article 2 obligates signatory countries to provide owners of trademark 
rights with the judicial or administrative means neces1ary to initiate 
procedures against imported counterfeit goods before they are released by 
customs authorit ies. Persons taking advantage of such procedures will be 
required to establish their rights to protection and to show that counterfeit 
goodo are being, or are about to be, imported . Such persona may be required 
to provide an indemnity bond. Where the authorities are satisfied that the 
goods are reasonably suspected of being counterfeit, they are to detain, 
sei %e, or ma intain jurisdiction over the goods and to prevent the sale or 
other disposi tion of the goods pending a final determination as to whether tbe 
goods are indeed counterfeit. Alternative procedures will be acceptable, but 
persons affected by any procedure adopted are to be promptly informed of any 
actions taken. The criteria for determining whether imported goods are 
counterfeit are to be no less favorable than those used with respect to 
domestic goods, and such determinations are to be made fairly and without 
undue delay. The trademark owner may be permitted to terminate any action 
taken. Where retention of the goods is based on an interim order of the 
authoritie• and a final order io required, the importer may dispose of the 
goods it the trademark owner does not apply for a final order in a reasonable 
period of t ime. 
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Article J provides th&t once the imported ~oods &re deter;mined to be 
counterfeit--

they shall be disposed of in auch & way so as to duprive 
the parties to the iMportation of the counterfeit goods of 
the economic . benefits of the transaction and to provide an 
effective deterrent to further tranoactionz involvin~ the 
importation of counterfeit ~oods. 

To the greatest extent possible, counterfeit goods are to be forfeited and 
disposed of outside commercial channels. 

Article 4 provides tbe importer with a right to judicial review of any 
final decision ot the authorities. 

Art;cle 5 requires all implementing laws, regulations, general 
auminis~rative rulings, • ku ~·v~e~~•es to be published and judicial deci1iona 
to be made av&ilable to other signatories. ~be signatories are to cooperate 
with and assist one another in implementing the agreement. 

Article 6 provides that the notes to the articles for111 part of the 
agreement and are authoritative. 

Article 7 deals with the enforcement of obligations of the signatories. 
It would establish a "Committee on Measures To Discourage the Importation of 
Counterfeit Goods," composed of representatives of the signatories, for the 
purpose of consultation on the operation of the agreement. Consultation and 
settlement of disputes with respect to any matter affecting the operation of 
the agreement would be subject to the procedures of articles XXII and XXIII of 
the CATT and the Underst&nding Regarding Notification, Consultation, Dispute 
Settlement and Surveillance. 

Article 8 prov ides that signatories wh ich are developing countries may 
delay application of the agreement for up to 2 years on notice to the Director 
General of the CATT. Developed country signatories are to ass ist less 
developed country signatories in tbe implementation of the agreement. 

Article 9 provides for the acceptance of and accession to the agree111ent, 
reservations, entry into force, amendments, and withdrawal. It also provides 
that each sign&tory must insure, not later than tbe date of entry into force 
of the agreement, the conformity of its procedures relating to trade in 
counterfeit goods with the provisions of the agreement. The co11111ittee 
established by article 7 is to review the implementation and operation of the 
agreement annually and to report to the signatories. Article 9 specifically 
contemplates the possibility of expanding the coverage of the agreement to 
include trade in counterfeit goods involving other intellectual property 
rights besides trademarks. l/ 

l/ Further discussion of the draft code may be found in Walker, "A Program 
To Combat International Co11111erci al Counterfeiting," 70 Trademark Reporter 117 
(1980); Olenick, "Draft International Anticounterfeitlng Code, Neo-Realism as 
a Vehicle tor Analyzing the Effect of Nons igna tor ies• Perceptions on the 
Development of an Anticounter feiting Norm," 15 Vanderbilt Journal of 
Transnational Law 803 (1982); and Walker , "The Evolution and Status of the 
International Anticounterfeiting Code," 11 Industrial Proper ty 325 (November 
1982) . 
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U.S. LEGISLATION ON COUNTERFEITING 

Federal Statutes Relating to Counterfeiting 

The Lanhaa Act 

The Lanh.am Act (Trademark Act ot 1946, as amended; 15 u.s.c. 
55 1051-1127) is the principal statute relating to trademarks in the United 
States. l/ It establishes a Federal registration system for trademarks, 
accords registered trademarks certain benefits not available under state law, 
and provides re111edie1 tor infringement ot regis tered marks. l/ Although the 
registration system is two tiered, comprising a Principal Register and a 
Supplemental Register, benefits accrue largely to the trademark• on the 
Principal Register. 

Infringement; counterteitipg.--Infringement is defined aa a simulation of 
the mark which causes a likelihood of contusion: 

Any person who shall, without the consent of the registrant: 

(a) use in co..erce any reproduction, counterfeit, copy, or 
colorable imitation of a registered mark in connection with the 
sale, offering for 1ale, di1trlbution, or advertising of any 
goods or 1ervice1 on or in connection with which such use is 
likely to cause confusion, or to cause mistake, or to deceive; 
or 
(b) reproduce, counterfeit, , copy or colorably imitate a 
registered mark and apply such reproduction, counterfeit, copy, 
or colorable imitation to labels, signs, prints, packages, 
vrapper1, receptacles or advertisements Intended to be used in 
cotmRerce upon or in connection with the sale, off.ering for 
sale, distribution, or advertising of goods or services on or 
in connection with wh ich such use is likely to cause confusion, 
or to cause mistalte, or to deceive shall be liable ..•. [15 
u.s.c. s 1114(1).J 

Counter feit marks are, as noted, expressly covered by the foregoing 
provision. A counterfeit mark i1 defined as "a 1purious mark wh ich is 
identical wi th, or substantially indi1tinguishable from, a registered mark." 
15 u.s.c. S 1127. Where a mark ha• been counterfeited, liability depends on 
proof of likelihood of confusion. Where the counterfel t 111c•rk is. used on 

l/ The text of the Lanham Act is reproduced lo app. H. 
ll In contrast to trademark rights in many countries, those in the United 

States (e.g., the right to exclusive use of the trademark) are created by use, 
not regietration. Indeed, trademarks cannot be registered under the Lanham 
Act unless they are already in use in interstate or foreign c011111erce. 
However, registration give• the trademark owner significant advantages, e.g., 
a presumption that bis trademark is valid, constructive notice of his 
exclusive rights, and access to the Federal courts. Al though the Lanh.., Act 
la primarily directed to registered . trademarks, it contains a provision, sec. 
43(&), which has been widely interpreted by the courts to pr otect unregistered 
trademarks as well . 
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identical goods, intent to contuse i1 usually tound and likelihood ot 
contusion is generallj interred trom such intent. In other word1, 
intringemen t i 1 generallJ easy to establish i n a trademark counterfeiting case. 

Procedure; reliet.--The trademark owner c0111Dence1 actions tor 
intringement by tiling a complaint in the appropriate U.S. district court, 
that is, the district court having personal jurisdiction over the detendant . 
Proceedings in the District Courts are governed bJ the Federal Rules ot Civil 
Procedure and the Federal Rule• of Evidence. Appeal is to the appropriate 
United States Court of Appeals, that is, the court of appeals for the judicial 
circuit in which the district court sit1. Further review may be bad bJ the· 
United States Supreme Court on certiorari . 

The court ••J enjoin future infringement and make an award for past 
infringement. 15 U.S.C. SS 1116-1117. The award may include the defendant's 
profits, any damages sustained by the plaintiff, and costs of the action. Tb• 
court may also award attorney fees in exceptional cases. In assessing · 
profits, the plaintiff is only required to prove detendant's sales; the 
defendant must prove all elements of cost or deduction claimed. An award of 
both profits and damages is rare, but prevailing trademark owners are normally 
awarded coats. The court may increase any award of profits and may treble any 
damages. awarded . In addition, the court may order that--· 

all labels, signs, prints, packages, wrappers, receptacles, 
and advertisements in the possession of the defendant, 
bearing the registered 111&rk, or any reproduct ion, 
counterfeit, copJ, or colorable imitation thereof, and all 
plates, molds, matrices , and other means of m.aking the 
same shall be delivered up and destroyed. (15 u.s.c. S 
1118.) 

A preliminary injunction may be granted under the usual rules, i.e., that 
there is a likelihood that the plaintiff will ultimately succeed on the merits 
and suffer irreparable harm if the preliminary injunction is not granted. 
Temporary restraining orders (TRO's) may be issued in advance of any 
preliminary injunction. Such TRO'a may be issued!.!. parte and may include 
search and seizure orders supervised by U.S. marshals . l/ 

Enforcement of injunctions is by contempt proceedings. These may be 
begun in the district court issuing the injunction or any other district court 
in whose jurisdiction the defendant may be found. 15 U.S.C. S 1116. 
Enforcement of an award of profits or damages depends upon the existence of 
assets of the judgment debtor in the district where the court making the award 
sits or in the districts in which it is subsequently registered. Assets of a 
judgment debtor located abroad may be executed abroad by registration or by a 
separate action on the judgment in the local court . However, whether a 
judgment will be recognized and enforced abroad depends on the national law of 
the foreign country involved. 

Trademark infringement actions in tbe district courts are comparatively 
abort, particularly if only injunctive relief is sought. Individual cases are 

11 See, Fi amb-Finanziar i a Ka~llficio Bjellese Fratelli Fjla S. p.A. v. 
Kitchen, 219 USPQ 40 (S.D. Fla. 1982), and cases cited therein. 
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comparatively inexpensive, but· there •ay be numerous infringer• vho cannot all 
be joined in one act~on. Furthet"lllOre, entorceaient ot injunctive or 110ne1 
relief may require subsequent enforcement proceedings, adding to the expense . 
On the other hand, counterfeiting, because ot its inherent vllltulness, ls a 
prime candidate tor treble damages and the award of attorney teea, as vell •• 
the usual court coats. 

Customs prohibition of infringing jmports.--In addition to an action tor 
trademark Infringement, the trademark ovner aa1 record his registered 
trademark vith the U.S. Custo.e SerYlce, vhlch vill then prohibit entry of 
goods bearing infringing marks . Coordinate provisions appear in the Lanhea 
Act, 15 u.s.c. S 1124, and the Taritt Act ot 1930, 19 u.s.c. 5 1526. The 
Lanham Act provision simply provides, inter alia, that "no article of !•ported 
merchandise ..• vhich shall copy or simulate a trademark registered in 
accordance vitb the provisions of [the Act) shall be admitted to entry 
at any custolllhouse of the United States .. •. " The Tariff Act proviaion 
declares that--

it shall be unlawful to import into the United States &DJ 
merchandise of foreign manufacture if such aerchandlae, or 
the label, sign, print, package, wrapper, or receptacle, 
bears a [registered] trademark ovned by a citizen of, or 
by a corporation or association created or organized 
within, the United States 

and provides for seizure and forfeiture as well as liability for injunctive 
and monetary relief for infringement under the Lanham Act ; it also contains a 
special provision for the importation of counterfeit goods, 19 u.s.c. 
l526(e). Under that special provision, counterfeit goods are treated more 
severely than other goods bearing infringing marks, since they must be 
forfeited and disposed of by the Government outside connercial channels even 
if the counterfeit marks are removed. With respect of other goods bearing 
infringing marks , they may be imported if the marks are removed or reexported 
if they are not. 

19 U.S.C. S 1526 ls limited to protecting U.S. citizens and firms; 
15 u.s.c. S 1124 extends to foreign firms as vell. The Customs Service 
embraces both statutes in its implementing regulations . 19 C.F.R. Part 133. l/ 
However, the Customs Service provides no protection where the trademark on the 
foreign goods is ovned by the U.S. trademark ovner or vhere the foreign and 
U.S. trademark ovners are subject to COllDOn ownership or control. 19 C.F. I. 
S l33.2l(c)( l ) and (2). This exception has been criticized as not in 
conformity with 15 u.s.c. 1124. 

The cost of recording is minimal: $190 for each trademark and cla11 of 
trademark registration and l,000 copies of the registration certificate, plus 
a status copy of the registration certificate. 19 C.F.R. S 133.3. 

l/ Customs' implementing regulations also cover foreign and domestic 
cOl!lllercial names not registered as trademarks, vhicb are protected by 15 
U.S.C. S 1124 but not 19 U.S.C. S 1526, but do not refer to false designations 
of origin, which are mentioned in 15 u.s.c. 5 1124 but not 19 U.S.C. S 1526. 
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Implementation procedures are detailed in the customs Service Policy and 
Procedures Manual, Manual Supplement No. II-3500-20, September 1, 1982. l/ 

Other Federal 1tatutea 

There are no other Federal 1tatutes which are directed against 
counterfeiting of regi1tered trademark• in general. However, there are 
several which are directed against counterfeiting of specific products or 
circumstances wbicb would include trademark counterfeiting. Tbe Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act makes it a crime to counterfeit drugs, foods, or cosmetic• 
with Intent to defraud. 21 u.s.c. 5 301 et aeq. Tbe recently enacted Piracy 
and Counterfeiting Amendments Act of 1982 ll&ltes record and tape piracy a 
criminal offen1e. 18 U.s.c. 5 2318. Tbe aail and wire fraud statutes bave 
been used in certain cases in which the counterfeiters bave used the •ail or 
wires. 18 u.s.c. SS 1341 and 1343. Both section S of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act, 15 u.s.c. 5 45, and section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930, 
19 U.S.C. 5 1337, prohibit unfair practices generally, which would include 
counterfeiting. The former doea not create a private right of action, 
however; the latter i1 di1cu11ed later in thi• report. 

State statutes 

All states have enacted trademark statutes providing for registration of 
marks and protection of registered marks. These statutes are analogous to the 
LanbeJll Act and are based on the model State tradem~rk law drafted by tbe 
United States Trademark Association. Unregistered marks may be protected 
under state unfair competition laws. In addition, many States have enacted 
their versions of the Uniform Deceptive Trade Practices Act, which also bears 
on counterfeiting. l/ 

Relief Available Through the U.S. Customs Service 
and the U.S. International Trade Co11111iaaion 

Two avenues for protecting intellectual property rights such as patents, 
trademarks and copyright• are U.S. Cuato1111 Service procedures for tbe 
recordation of registered trademarks or copyrights and section 337 of tbe 
Tariff Act of 1930. Once recorded, Cuata1111 will not permit the importation 
of the recorded item, unless the owner of the registered trademark or .. 
copyright authori~e• the importation. Section 337 of the Tariff Act of .1930 

l/ A more detailed discussion of thia subject is provided in this report la 
the section on relief available through the U.S. Customs. Service and the U.S. 
International Trade C011111iaaion. See allo, Kuhn, "Remedies Available at 
Customs for Infringement of a Registered Trademark," 70 Trademark Reporter 387 
(1980), and Orandle, "U .S. Customs Administration of Patent, Trademark, and 
Copyright Law," (BNA 1983). 

11 An excellent s111m1ary di1cu1sion of these laws and indeed the entire 
counterfeiting problem may be found in Ral:Qff and Wolff, "Commercial 
Counterfeiting and the Proposed Tradftmark Counterfeiting Act," 20 American 
Criminal Lav Review 145 (1982). 
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(19 U.S.C. S 1337), provides a forum for the resolution, generally within one 
year, of trade disputes involving not only registered trademarks and 
copyrights, but also many other intellectual property causes of action such as 
patent infringement, co11111on law trademark infringement, and theft of trade 
secrets. When a section 337 violation has been shown, the Conaission 111ay 
direct the Customs Service to exclude infringing products or i11ue cease and 
de1i1t ·order1. 

Thie section of the report addresses infringement of registered 
trademarks -- the focus of the survey conducted by the Conni11ion. However, 
the same procedures used to address registered trademark infringeraent are also 
used for litigating other unfair competition questions, such ae patent 
infringement, common law trademark infringement, l/ and copyright 
infringement. Moreover, there are instances where intentional infringement of 
the intellectual property rights, other than registered trademarks, raise 
similar questions regarding the need for a remedy against foreign importation1. 

Recordation of a registered trademark or copyright wjth the U.S. Custa.a 
Seryice 

The owner of a registered trademark l/ or of a copyright 11 has an 
inexpensive, simple procedure for protecting his products from being 
infringed . However, the procedure Is not available for other types of 
intellectual property such as patents or co111110n law trademarks. It also does 
not currently apply to "parallel importations," where products manufactured by 

l/ A prerequisite to a showing of conmon law trademark infringement is the 
establishment of a co111110o law trademark. A trademark indicates origin or 
ownership, guarantees quality or constancy, and entitles the owner to 
advertise goods or services bearing the mark. After establishing that tbe 
mark functions as a trademark, i.e., that it indicates the source of the goods 
or services, the complainant in a co111110n law infringement action must 
establish that he has an exclusive right to use of the mark and that the 
unauthorized use of the mark by another causes a "likelihood of confusion." 
See McCarthy, Trademarks and Unfair Competition, sec. 23.l (1973). 

~I The requirements for registering a mark on the principal register are as 
follows: (1) the mark must be used to identify and distinguish goods or 
services. A trademark is any word, name, S)'lllbol, or device which identifies 
the source of goods or services and distinguishes them from those of others; 
(2) the mark must be used in interstate co11111erce prior to the application; (3) 
the mark must be affixed to the goods or in displays or advertising associated 
with the goods or services; (4) the application should identify the goods or 
services on or in connection with which the mark is used; and (5) if the mark 
is not arbitrary or inherently distinctive, adequate proof that conswoers 
associate the mark and the goods or services with a s ingle source. 15 U.S.C. 
SS 1051, 1052, 1121. 

11 A copyright is a right granted by Federal statute to the author or 
originator of certain literary or artistic productions, whereby he is 
invested, for a limited period, with the sole and exclusive privilege of 
multiplying copies of the same and publishing and selling them. Black's Law 
Dictionary. The Federal Copyright Act, 17 U.S.C. S let seq., preempts all 
State copyright laws . 
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the tr&demark owner or h.is licensees tor s~le in other countries are 1.mporte.d 
into the United States. (19 C.P.R. S l33.22(c)(3)). Recently, two court• 
have found that parallel importation constituted trademark intr~ngement, l/ 
and Customs . is reportedly considering changing ita regulations to cover 
parallel importation. II 

Section 526(a) ot the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. S l526(a)), m&ltes it 
unlawful except in a tew narrowly defined instances to import &JI item bearing 
a tr&demark registered without authorization trom the trademark owner it the 
certificate of registration is tiled with the Secretary of the TreHUl"J'. 
Section 526(e) m.altes euch good• eubject to seizure by Cu1t011111; Siailarly, 
1ection 603(c) ot the Copyright Act ot 1976 (17 U.S.C. S 602(b)) lll&l:a1 it 
unlawful to import copJrighted material without authorization trom tbe 
copyright owner, &lid eection 101 aalces such materials subject to seizure by 
Cu8tOIU. 

Since the Customs Service's Rules regarding the recordation ot tr&de
marks 11 and copyrights !I are generally the same, the following discus1ion 
will only treat in detail the rules relating to trademarks. The treatment ot 
trademarks and copyrights ditter only by what Customs does atter it bas 1eized 
the products. 

Section 133.2 ot Customs Service Rules (19 C.P.R. S 133.2) •eta torth tbe 
information required to be in the "application for recording a trademark." 
The appl ication must be accompanied by a certified copy of the registration, 
tive copies of the certificate, &lid a fee of $190 for each class of goods for 
which tbe trademark is regi1tered. (19 C.P.R. S 133.3). 11 

Although all goods bearing either the recorded tr&demark or a mark likely 
to be contused with the recorded trademark are subject to seizure !I (19 
C.P.R. S 133.2l(a)) tbe rules provide for different treatment of "counterfeit" 

11 Model Rectifier Corp. v. Tak.achiho Int .. Inc., P.2d _ (Ca. No. 
82-5695 9th Cir. 1983); Bell & Howell: Kamiya v. Kasel Supply Co., 548 P.Supp. 
1063 (E.D.H.Y. 1982), rev'd on other grounds and vacated and remanded, Dkt. 
Ho. 82-7867 (2d Cir. Oct. 4, 1983), (failure to consider tbe irreparable 
injury prong of the preliminacy injunction test was the ba1is tor tbe 
decision, tbus tbe court did not consider whether parallel importation 
constituted trademark infringement). 

~I BHA Int. Inc., 1 Trade U.S.A. 4 (September 1983). 
11 Tradenames may also be recorded with Customs even though they are not 

registered with the Patent and Tr&demark Office. (19 C.P.R. SS 133.11-133.15). 
!/ 19 C.P.R. SS 133.31-133.46. It should be noted that these rules have not 

been revised to take into account the "new" Copyright Act ot l976 (17 u.s.c. S 
101 et seq.). However, Customs baa published proposed regulations which will 
be in confoC'Jll&nce with the new Copyright Act. 48 P.R. 31245-31249, (Jul7 7, 
1983). 

11 The rules require 1,000 copies. However, in actual practice Customs onl7 
requires five copies. 

!I Goods imported tor the iaporter's personal use are exempt from seizure if 
the importer imports only one article. (19 C.P.R. SS 133.2l(c)(7), 148.55). 
Thie exemption is only available with respect to "tr&demarked" items. No •uch 
exemption exists ·for copJrighted items. 
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marks and those which are merely likely to be confused. (19 c.r.R. SS 
l33.2l(b), (d), 133.23(b)(3)). A "counterfeit" mark is defined as a aark 
which is identical or substantially identical to the registered trademark. 
(15 U.S.C. S 1127; 19 C.F.R. S 133 .23(a)). It the imported goods bear a 
counterfeit mark, Customs will notify the tradeaark owner of the seizure and 
the owner has 30 days to decide whether to consent to importation of tbe 
goods, exportation, entry after obliteration of the mark, or other appropriate 
dlapoaltlon. (19 u.s.c. 5 1526(e); 19 C.P.R. S l33.23a(c)). 

If, however, the mark is not a counterfeit Jll&rk, but is likely to be 
confused with the recorded mark, the goods will be released if the confusing 
mark is removed or obliterated in such a manner that it is illegible and 
incapable of being reconstituted into a confusing mark. (19 C.P.R. S 
133.2l(c)(4)). In determining likelihood of confusion, Customs applies the 
same tests utilized by the courts. See, e.g., C.S.O. 80-39, 14 Cust0tas 
Bulletin at 787 (1980); C.S.O. 80-77, 14 Customs Bulletin at 851 (1980). It 
determines whether an unsophisticated buyer of the product at the retail level 
would likely be confused into believing the imported product was the recorded 
mark. Indeed, the Second Circuit in Kontrea Rolez SA v . Snyder. ~ P.2d ~· 
26 BNA Patent, Trademarks and Copyright Journal (2d Cir. October 1983), 
affirmed the granting of a writ of mandamus by the lower court directing 
Customs to use the ordinary consumer teat . 

Similarly, Customs applies the teat utilized by the courts to determine 
copyright infringement, i.e., Customs determines whe ther an ordinary observer 
would consider the imported product to be the same as the copyrighted 
material. See, e.g., c.s.o. 80-173, 14 Customs Bulletin 1021 (1980). 

If, after the article has been allowed to enter the United States, i.e., 
released, Customs determines that an article ls subject to seizure, it wil l 
make a demand for redelivery of the article, and upon redelivery, seize the 
article. The demand is made on the importer of record, unless an ac tual 
owner's declaration and superseding bond l/ has been filed, in which event the 
demand is made on the owner. (19 C.P.R. S 141.ll3(d)). If the article is not 
redelivered to Customs' custody, Customs will make a claim for liquidated 
damages. (19 C.P.R. SS 133 .24, l41.ll3(g)). ll 

Once Customs has seized a trademarked or copyrighted article, it must 
provide wr itten notice to each party that has an interest in the seized 
goods. (19 C.F.R. S 162.Jl(a)). The interested parties then have 60 days 
from the date of the mailing of the notice wi thin which to appeal the 
seizure. (19 C.P.R. S 171.12(b)). To appeal, the importer or owner of the 
trademarked article must file a petition wi th the district director for the 
district in which the art icle was seized. (19 C.P.R. S 171.12). The district 
director has the authority to mitigate or remit forfeitures if the total 
amount of liquidated damages for tailing to redeliver the goods is .less than 

l/ A superseding bond replaces the bond posted by the importer. 
:z.; Liquidat·ed damages i a the forfeiture of the importer' a or owner' a bond. 

Often, the liquidated damages is leas than the profit that might be made upon 
a sale by the importer or owner. Thus, the importer will often forfeit the 
bond. However, once Customs has detet'lllined that the articles are subject to 
~eetriction, future importations of the same article will be stopped. 
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$25,000. (19 c.r.R. S 171.21). If the value i• greater than $25,000, the 
appeal is filed with Cu1tom1' headquarters. 

The importer may protest the d istrict director's decision by filing a 
protest with the district director within 90 days of the date of the decision 
(19 U.S.C. S l514(a), 19 C.P.R. S 174.12). The district director must act on 
the protest within 30 days of receipt unless the importer requests additional 
time. (19 C.P.R. S l74.2l(b)), It the protest ia denied , the importer may 
appeal to the Court of International Trade within 6 months ot the iu.iling of 
the denial of the protest. (19 u.s.c. S 1514, 19 C.F.R. S 174.31). Appeals 
from the Court of International Trade are made to the Circuit Court of Appeals 
for the Federal Circuit. (28 u.s.c. l295(a)(5)). 

If no appeal is filed, of it the appeal fails, Customs will dispose of 
the seized property, in the following manner: trademarked products, wh ich are 
likely to confuse consllltlers will have the mark obliterated and then sold. 
(19 C.F.R. SS 133.52(a), 162.46) Counterfeit trademarks will be obliterated, 
where feasible, and then (i) delivered to any Federal, State, or local 
government agency; (ii) given to charity; (iii) sold at a public auction one 
year after the seizure; or (iv) destroyed it the mark cannot be obliterated. 
Infringing copyrighted products will be destroyed as will infringing 
counterfeit trademarks whose trademarks cannot be obliterated or are sold a t 
auction, one year after seizure. (19 C.P.R. SS l33.52(a), 162.46). 

A firm planning to import a product can obtain an advance determination, 
i.e., an advisory opinion, from Customs stating whether or not the goods 
infringe a recorded trademark or copyright. See, e.g., C.s.o. 80-159, 14 
Customs Bulletin 998 (1980). This procedure protects the importer against 
purchasing goods that Customs would seize it the products were imported. 

The major difference between the rule• relating to trademarks and 
copyrights is the rule relating to what occurs after a product is seized by 
Customs. With a trademarked product, the burden is on the importer to show 
why the goods should be released; whether the seizure is based on a 
determination of infringement oc merely a suspicion of infringement. 

In a copyright situation both the copyright owner and the importer bear 
the burden of going forward if Customs merely suspects that the imported goods 
are pirated copies. l/ However. if Cu1tom1 is able to make an independeot 
determination of infringement, it will seize the goods and destroy them. 
C.S.O. 80-173, 14 Customs Bulletin 102 (1980). 

Customs follows the following procedure when it merely suspect• that the 
imports infringe a copyright. The importer is notified of the sei~ure and is 
given 30 days within which to file a statement denying that the article is 
piratical. If the importer file• such a statement, the copyright owner is 
provided with a representative sample of the imported goods. The copyrigh t 
owner has 30 days from receipt of the sample to file a written demand tor the 
exclusion of the art icle . He must alao provide a bond in the form and amount 
specified by the district director to hold the importer harmless for any loss 

l/ A piratical copy is an ac tual or substant ial copy of a recorded 
copyrighted work. 19 c.r.R. S 133.42 
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or damage during the detention In the event that Customs detel"1Dines that there 
is no infringement. If the copyright owner files a de•and and bond, the owner 
and importer will be given a specified time of no more than 30 days to aubmit 
briefs and evidence to aub1tantiate their positions. Tbe burden of proof is 
on the copyright owner. the briefs and evidence are then sent to tbe 
Co11111issioner of Customs. (19 C.F.R. S 133.43(a)-(b), (c)(l)-(c)(2)). If tbe 
copyright owner'• position Is upheld, the good• are forfeited and the bond 
returned to the copyright owner. If the importer'• position i• upheld , the 
goods will be released and the bond given to the Importer. (19 C.F.R. S 
133 . 44) . 

The copyright owner, after receipt of the notice described above, may 
s tate that the article is not a piratical copy or he may fail to provide 
oufficient evidence of Infringement. If he does either of the foregoing, the 
detained shipment will be released to the importer and all future importations 
of the same article will be released regardless of who is importing the 
product. In that event, the copyright owner will not receive notice of the 
importation . (19 C.F.R. S 133 . 43(c)(2)). However, If the copyright owner 
tails to tile a demand and bond within the requisite time period, only the 
specitlc goods detained will be released. Future importations of the same 
article by the same importer will be detained and the copyright owner notified 
thereof. (19 C.F.R. S l33.44(c)(3)). Other than the foregoing exceptions, 
the procedures with respect to trademarks and copyrights are parallel. 

In conclusion, recordation of a trademark is a valuable fol"111 of 
protection against counterfeiting becauae all the registered trademark owner 
need do is record the trademark with Customs, and Customs enforces these 
rights . 

Section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C . S 1337) 11 

Customs recordation procedures only apply to registered trademarks and to 
copyrights. Therefore, corporations with other types of intellectual property 
problems aucb as alleged patent or connon law trademark infringement, or 
alleged theft of trade secrets, have a choice a1 to whether they will file a 
section 337 action at the International Trade Co11111ission or a Federal district 
court action, or both . Corporations frequently choose section 337, which is 
an avenue of relief in addition to any other provisions of law (19 U.S.C. S 
1337(a), because Co111Dission actions are generally decided within l year, or 
within 18 months, in more complicated cases . (19 U.S.C. S 1337(b)(l)). Also, 
section 337 casea do not ralae the jurisdictional problema and enforcement of 
judgment problems which often exist where foreign entities are involved. If a 
violation la found, the Comni11lon may issue i.!!. t!!!! orders excluding the 
infringing products from the United States. (19 u.s.c. S 1337(d)), Since in 
rem orders operate against goods, not parties, such orders are not contingent 
upon a finding of personal juriadlctlon. Similarly, enforcement is not 
difficult, because Customs enforces exclusion orders . (19 C.F.R. S 1240) 
Finally, the exclusion order may exclude all infringing products whether or 
not made by the foreign firms named in the suit. 

11 Attached as app. I is an outline of pretrial, trial, and post-trial 
procedures of sec. 337 litigation. 
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Elements of proving a eect!on 337 violatjon.--Complainante mu•t show that 
reepondent• have engaged ID unfair acts and unfair methods of competition in 
the importation of articles into tbe United Statee, or in thei.r sale by the 
owner, importer, coneignee, or agent of either, the effect or tendency of 
which is to substantially injure or destroy an industry, efficiently and 
economically operated, in the United Statee. Section 337 hae two distinct 
aepecte - the litigation of the unfair act which ie similar to such litigation 
in the federal courte -- and the other aepects, including tbe injury 
determination, which are analagous to other trade statutes. 

The first element, "unfair act• and unfair methods of competition", 
encompasses a wide variety of intellectual property causes of action sucb as 
patent infringement, common la .. and registered trademark infringement, 
misappropriation of trade dress, misappropriation of trade secrets, false 
designation of •ource or origin, false representation, passing off, false 
advertising, and tortious interference with contractual relations. Section 
337 litigation thus has a broader scope than does Cuetoms, which is limited to 
registered trademark• and copyrights . 

The eecond elem~nt ie that the unfair acts and unfair methods of 
competition must involve the "importation of articles into the United States, 
or in their sale by the owner, importer, consignee, or agent of either ..• " 
(19 U.S.C. S l337(a)). The Commission's jurisdiction is not limited to 
"proscribing only those acts which occur during the actual physical process of 
importation." (Welded Stainless Steel Pipe and Tube, Inv. No. 337-TA-29, at 
ll ( 1979)). The Commission can also consider acts occurring in the sale of 
the imported article by an owner, importer , consignee, or agent ot either. 
Consideration of acts by such entities is important because they are involved 
in moving the imported article into the stream of domestic commerce. 

The third element is a jurisdictional one···the existence of a domestic 
industry. If there is no domestic industry, the complainant may not obtain 
relief even if all the other elements of proving a violation ·have been 
satisfied. The phrase "domestic industry" includes those facilities of 
complainant and its licensees devoted to the exploitation of the intellectual 
property rights in question such as the trademarked, patented, or copyrighted 
goods. If the product is manufactured in the United States, the Commission 
will find a domestic industry present. The Commission decides on a 
case-by-case basis bow much and what types of activity in the United States 
there must be to support a domestic industry finding. l/ In addition, 
complainant must prove that the domestic industry is "efficiently and . 
economically operated." (19 u.s.c. S 1337Cal ) . ll Thus far, the Commission 
has always found this criterion satisfied. 

l/ Miniature. Battery-Operated. All Terrain, Wheeled· Vehicles, Inv. No. 
337-TA-122. (1983 ); aff'd sub nom. Schaper Manf. Co. et al. v. U.S.I.T.C., 
Appeal No. 83-713 (fed. Cir. Sept. 22, 1983); Cube Puz;les, Inv. No. 
337-TA- 112 (1983); Airtight Cast-Iron Stoves, Inv. No. 337-TA-69, 215 USPQ 963 
(1981). 
ll See, e.g., Certajn Readboxes and Papermaking Machine Forming Sections for 

the Continuous Production of Paper. and Components Thereof, Inv. No. 
337-TA-82, 217 USPQ 179 (1981); and Certain Automatic Crankpin Grinders, Inv. 
No . 337-TA- 60, 205 USPQ 71 (1979). 
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The fourth element is the r equirement that tbe Impor ts have either tbe 
effect to destroy or substantially injure the domestic Industry or have the 
tendency to destroy or substantially Injure tbe d0111e1tic industry. Tbe 
substantial injury test relates to existing effects whereas the tendency to 
Injure relates to future effects. (19 u.s.c. S 1337(a)). 

The lndicia conaldered io detet"lllining present substantial injury include: 

(1) effect on complainant's production and inventory; 
(2) effect on complainant's sales; 
(3) effect on complainant's profitability; 
(4) effect on complainant's employment; and 
(5) effect on complainant's prices. l/ 

Although the foregoing indicia are also relevant to the Issue of tendency 
to injure, the following are particularly significant: 

(1) Small, but growing share of the market by respondents; 
(2) Lower price• of the imported products; and 
(3) A larg~ foreign manufacturing capacity coupled with an intent of 

foreign manufacturers to enter the U. S. market . ll 

Initiation of a complaint at the Coftl!lission.--ColTlftission complaints tend 
to be longer than many district court complaints because the Coftl!lission rules 
require that certain information be included in the complaint which is not 
required by the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The ColTlftission rules 
require a statement be made of the facts constituting the alleged unfair 
methods of competition and unfair acts . (19 C.F.R. S 210.20(a)(2)). Specific 
instances of alleged unlawful importations or sales should be described and, 
when known, the names and addresses of the persons allegedly infringing tbe 
product should be atated. (19 C.F.R. S 210.20(a)(3)-(4)). There should be an 
indication of whether the subject matter of the complaint is or has also been 
the subject of other litigation. If there is concurrent litigation, a brief 
suftl!lary of the other litigation should be given . (19 C.F.R. S 210.20(a)(5)). 

The rules require that the complainant describe the industry in tenns of 
that portion of complainant's facilities devoted to the property right at 
issue. The description of the business should include the number and type of 
workers and a description of the facilities involved. (19 C.F.R. S 
210.20(a)(6),(8)). 

Finally, the rules require a description of the factual basis for the 
injury allegation such as volume and trend of production, sales, and 
inventories of the produc t involved, profit-and-loss infonnation covering the 
product involved, .Pricing information with respect to the Involved domestic 

l/ See, e.g., Snpakers with Fabric Uppers and Rubber Soles, Inv. No. 
337-TA- 118 (1983 ) ; Dr i ll Point Screws for Drywall Construction, Inv. No. 
337-TA- 116 (1983); Miniature Plug-In Blade Fuses, Inv . No. 337-TA-114 (1982). 
ll See, e.g., Certain Methods for Extruding Plastic Tubing, Inv. No. 

337-TA-110, 218 USPQ 348 (1982); Molded-in Sandwich Panel Inserts and Methods 
for Their Installatjon, Inv. No. 337-TA-99, 218 USPQ 832 (1982). 
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/ 

product &nd, when &v&il&ble, volume &nd t&lee ot imports. 11 (19 c.r.a. S 
210.20(&)(8)). 

Tbe C011111i11ion'• rule1, con1i1tent with the legisl&tive history 11, 
provide th&t within 30 d&y1 &tter receipt ot & compl&int or, in exception&l 
circum1t&nce1, &t eoon &(ter the 30-d&y period 11 po11ible, the Co11111i11ion 
1h&ll decide whether the complaint is properly filed and ,. it 10, ah&ll vote on 
inatitution of an inveatigation. 19 C.F.R. S 210.12. 

Remedy.--Tbe two types of re111edie1 which the C0111Di11ion can order include 
exclusion orders and cease and de1i1t orders. There &re two types of 
exclusion orders. A general exclusion order directs the Cu1tom1 Service to 
exclude the infringing product made by any firm. The Co11111i11ion can alto 
i11ue a limited excluaion order which requires the Custom• Service to prohibit 
entry ot the infringing products made by specified firmt. 

to obt&in a general exclusion order, the Co11111ission requires compl&inant 
to show "both a widespread pattern ot unauthorized use" of the infringing 
product i1 and such "busineas conditions" which would indicate "foreign 
manuf &cturere other th&n respondents to the investigation may enter the market 
with infringing producte." !I Limited excluaion ordera have been ordered in 
two cases where it waa believed Cuetoms would find it difficult to decide 
whether a particular product infringed a patent or when a general exclusion 
order might unduly interfere with foreign trade. l/ 

Finally, ce&se &nd desist orders c&n be i11ued. A prerequisite to & 
cease &nd desist order in most 1ituation1 is per•onal jurisdiction over the 
party. ~/ Cease and desist orders have been generally entered only against a 
domestic respondent's unlawful acts which occur within the United States. 
Cease and desist orders are enforced by the Commission. Passing off is an 
example of a situation when a cease and desi1t order would be appropriate. 

Public interest. bonding. and Presidential review.--If the C0111111is1ion 
finds a violation, it must contider certain public interest factors in 

l/ Tbe C011111ission permits confidential inform&tion to be filed ii!. camera 
becauae SOllle of the dat& required by the rule• may contain confidential 
business information. (19 C.F.R. S 201.6). 

11 S. Rept. Ho. 1298, 9Jd Cong., 2d Sesa. 194 (1974). 
11 Airless Paint Sprav Pumps, Inv. Ho. 337-tA-90, at 18, 216 USPQ 465 

(1981). 
!I I!!· 

.l / ~· at 17. A limited exclusion order was also used in Certain Keadboxes 
and Papermaking Machine Forming Sections for the Continuous Production of 
Paper . and Components thereof, Inv. Ho. 337-tA-82A, 213 USPQ 291 (1981). 

ii Certain Airtight Cast-Iron Stoves, Inv. Ho . 337-TA-69 (1981). Kowever, 
.in personam jurisdiction is not necessary for the enforcement of a cease and 
desist order by me&ns of exclusion of articles . Certain Large Video Matrix 
Pisplay Systems and Components thereof, InY. No. 337-tA-75 at JO n. 10, 213 
USPQ 475 (1981), rev 'd on other grounds, SSIK Equipment Co. v. U.S.I.t.c., 673 
F . 2d 1387 (CCPA 1982). 
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detennining whether relief should be granted. !I Tbe Co1111lsslon found thst 
public interest conaiderationa outweighed the need for relief In two 
investigation• . One case involved the need by ford Motor Co. ("ford") for a 
key component In ford's program to Improve the fuel efficiency of Its cara to 
meet the public demand tor energy efficient cars. i1 The other Involved the 
use of basic research equipment In nuclear structure physics. l/ 

After a Commission detennlnatlon of violation, either during the 
t emporary or permanent relief phase, the Commission aeta s bond at a level 
which offsets any competitive advantage resulting from the unlawful act 
enjoyed by persona benefiting from the Importation of the Infringing product. 
Often, this means establishing a bond equal to the difference between 
complainant's and respondent's prices. The bond stays in effect for 60 days 
during wh i ch the President with the aaalatance of the United Ststea Trade 
Representative decides, baaed upon a review of policy conaiderationa, whether 
the Commission action should be allowed to stand. (19 U.S.C. 1337(g)(2)). 

The limited Presidential review baa retulted in three vetoes since the 
paasage of the Trade Act of 1974, when thla procedure waa created. One 
Investigation involved a jurisdictional dispute as to whether the Com111lsslon 
should consider predatory pricing at the same time that a dumping case was 
pending . Certain Welded Stainless Steel Pipe and Tube, Inv. No. 337.TA-29 
(1979 ). The other cases concerned the breadth of the Commission remedy. !I 

11 The Senate Committee Report on the 1974 amendments described the public 
in t erest considerations in the following mann~r: 

Tbe Committee believes that the public health and welfare and 
the assurance of competitive conditions in the United State• economy 
must be the overriding contiderations in the administration of this 
etatute. Therefore, under the Committee bill, the Commission must 
examine (In contultat lon with the other federal agencies) the 
effect of lstuing an exclusion order or a cease and desist order on 
the public health and welfare before euch order la issued. Should 
the Commission find that istuing an exclusion order would have a 
greater adverse impact on the public health and welfare, on competi 
tive conditions in the United States economy, on production of like 
or directly compet i tive articles in the United States, or on the 
United States consumer, than would be gained by protecting the patent 
holder (within the context of the U.S. patent laws) then the C011111ittee 
feels that such exclusion order should not be issued. Tbis ..Ould be 
particularly true In cases where there is any evidence of price 
gouging or monopolistic practices in the domestic industry. 

S. Rept. No. 1298, 93d Cong., 2d sesa. 197 (1974) . 
~I Automatic Crankpjn Grjnders, Inv. No. 337-TA-60, at 17-21, 205 USPQ 71 

(1979) . The Co11111ission noted that Congress bad mandated thst the sutomskers 
meet specified fuel economy standards. ;[&. st 19. 
~I Inclined Field Acceleratjon Tubes and Components Thereof, Inv. No. 

337- TA- 67, at 22- 31 (1980). 
i i The Presidential disapproval in Pipe and Tube is found at 43 f.R . 17789, 

April 26, 1978. The Presidential disapproval in Headboxea is found at 46 F.R. 
32361, June 22, 1981. The Presidential disapproval in Panel Inserts is found 
at 47 f.R. 29919, June 28, 1982. 
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In both of those ca1e1 the C011111i11ion i11ued modified orders which did not 
include the provisions which concerned the President. l/ The modified orders 
were not vetoed. 

After the 60-day Presidential review period ends or by prior Presidential 
action, the bond automatically expires and the Colllllission order goes into 
effect. (19 U.S.C. S 1337(g)(4)). Review of the Colllllission deter111inatlon may 
then be had at the Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit. (19 u.s.c. 5 
1337(b)). 

The Colllllission's exclusion order is enforced by Customs in the s .. e 
manner that it uses in connection with trademarks or copyrights recorded with 
it. 

Enforcement of section 337 order1.--Cu1toms enforces the Commi11ion's 
exclusion orders ~/ in tbe same manner that it enforces the rights to 
trademarks and copyrights ;!_/ recorded with· it. !I Tbe sole difference is the 
means of initiating enforcement by Customs. In one ins tance , one need only 
record his trademark or copyright as previously described. In the other 
instance, the exclusion order, the Commission'• exclusion order decisions are 
forwarded to Custom's Wash ington headquarters. Customs then distributes the 
orders ; including a description of the products involved to the various ports 
of entry. In many instances, samples and pictures of the product provided by 
complainant are also sent to the various Customs' ports of entry. 

The material• are given t o the Customs inspector and the import 
specialist who is responsible for the specific group of products in which the 
product subject to the exclusion order is classified . Tbe inspector is the 
one who first receives the customs entry documents and is responsible for 
determining whether or not a product should be excluded. The customs entry 
documents usually precede the arrival of the goods. Therefore, the Customs 
inspector determines whether or not to phys ically inspect the goods or to 
release t hem to the importers. If the goods subject to an exclusion order are 
in a narrow Tariff Schedule category or are specifically identified, the 
probability that the goods will be released is negligible. If the goods 
subject to the exclusion order, or bearing a recorded trademark and/or 
copyright are in a category containing many dissimilar products, a 
market-basket category, and are duty free, it is possible that the inspector 
may release the goods. 

l/ Certain Headboxes and Papermaking Machine Forming Sections tor t he 
Continuous Production of Paper. and Components Thereof, Inv. No . 337-TA-82A, 
213 USPQ 291 (1981) rev'd and remanded on other grounds, Aktiebolaget 
Karistada Mekanlskawerkstad v. U.S.I.T.C., 705 P. 2d 1565 (Fed . Cir. 1983) is 
the Commission's revised order; Molded-in Sandwich Panel Inserts and Methods 
for Ibejr Installat ion, Inv. No . 337-TA-99, 218 USPQ 832 (1982) (modification 
proceeding), aff'd sub nom., Young Engineers, Inc. v. U.S.I.T.C., Appeal No. 
83-649 (Ped. Cir. Nov. 8, 1983). 

ll About twenty-five exclusion orders are presently in force. 
;!_/ Approximately 6,000 trademarks and copyrights are recorded with Customs. 
ii It should be noted that the inspector is also responsible for collection 

of duties and exclusion of articles prohibited by other government agencies, 
as we l l as seeing to it that imports move rapidly. 
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If the inspector has any doubt regarding specific shipments: he contact• 
the appropriate import specialist at the port of entry for instructions. If 
the goods are released by the inspector to the importer, the Customs entry 
documents are sent to the import specialist. The import specialist exaainea 
the documents and i! an examination raises problem& , a sample la requested 
!rom the importer. I! e!ter examination of the sample, It la deter111ined that 
the goods are subject to an exclusion order or have been recorded, they can be 
recalled !rom the importer by a redelivery request. Since the importer'• bond 
remaina in effect for a long period of tiae, import specialists can recall 
goods many months after release. If the importer i s unable to return the 
goods !or any reaaon, the import specialist can impose liquidated damages 
equal to the a111ount of the entry bond. The amount of the bond i s generally 
the sum of the value of the goods and the estimated duty. Although the "value 
of the goods" hes been deter111ined in several ways by Customs, the wholesale 
value in the exporting country is the moat collllllOnly used value. 

When imports are held by Customs before release to the importer, Customs 
has the opportunity to deter111ine whether the goods should be seized. This 
determination is made by the import specialist who receive• a sample o! the 
goods !or exa111inetion or examinea the goods at the port. depending on the 
goods. In technical matters, such as patent exclusion orders , the import 
specialist generally relies upon laboratories at the various customs distr ict 
offices . These laboratories are ataffed by technical personnel who vill 
exa111ine the goods and advise the import specialist. 

The ' import specialist can also submit sa111plea of the goods to customs 
headquarters for a "headquarter decision" of whether or not the goods should 
be excluded f rom entry because of an exclusiqn order, or the recordation of a 
copyright or trademark. See, e .g., C.S.D. 81- 168 , 15 Customs Bulletin, 1063 
(1981) . If the specialist deter111ines that the goods co~e within the exclusion 
orders, the goods are excluded from entry or the specialist may penait the 
importer to re-export the goods. Goods that are left in Customs' hands by 
importers in such s i tuat i ons may ultimately end up In Customs• warehouses to 
be sold at auction by Customs. See, e.g., C.S.D. 80-1)4, 14 Customs Bulletin, 
984 (1980). 

If the various ports of entry ere not uniformly imposing restrictions 
against the importation of trademarked or copyrighted goods, the domestic 
owner of the trademark or copyright may request a ruling from customs 
headquarters regarding the appropriate restriction. The ruling will then be a 
guide for use by all Customs' ports of entry. See, e.g., C.S.D. 81-197, 15 
Customs Bulletin 1120 (1981). 

Federal court counterfeiting actions.--Under U.S. law, a foreign party 
may be sued in any U. S. district court where it can be served validly vith 
notice of the court process. (28 U.S.C. S 139l(d)). The methods by which 
adequate service of process may be achieved vary in the expenses Involved, 
which must be paid by the plaintiff, and in the time conswoed and the 
effectiveness in providing proof of service satisfactory to the court. A 
foreign corporation producing a product which infringes a U.S. trademark, end 
exporting that product to the United Statoe can avoid service o! process by 
mail eimply by refusing to accept delivery. Use of other acceptable means of 
service by the courts can be both expensive and time-consuming. 
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On the other hand, a tr&demark owner m&y col!llllence &n infringement &ction 
by seeking a temporary restr&ining order (TRO), pursuant to Rule 6~(b) of tbe 
Pederal Rules of Civil Procedure. A TRO may be gr&nted without notice to tbe 
prospective defend&nt if tbe pl&intiff can show th&t iD111edi&te and subst&ntial 
harm will result to it before the defend&nt can be he&rd i n opposition &nd 
that attempts h&ve been made to contact the adverse party. The TRO will l&st 
& maximum of 10 days which c&n then be extended for another 10 days. If the 
TRO is gr&nted without notice to the &dverse party, the party who sought the 
TRO must seek a preliminary injunction; if he does not do so the TRO will be 
dissolved. The party seeking a TRO or & preliminary injunction must put up 
security in order for a TRO or preliminary injunction to issue. 

A tr&demark owner may seek a TRO or a preliminary injunction ag&inst 
those over whom personal jurisdiction can be obtained to secure money damages 
while proceeding a t the Coamiasion in order to obtain an exclusion order. 

Another remedy which may be sought by a trademark owner at the same ti .. 
as a TRO is an ~ parte seizure order. Those orders result in tbe seizure of 
defendant'• counterfeit goods by the U. S. M&rsh&l without prior notice to the 
defend&nts . It will only be gr&nted if plaintiff c&n demonstr&te irrepar&ble 
injury will occur unless it is, &nd the goods are otherwise likely to be 
tr&nsferred to unknown third p&rties. l/ There&fter, &s with TROs, the court 
will bold &n expedited he&ring on the .. rits of plaintiff's complaint. 

Temporary restraining orders and seizure orders c&n be an effective 
method of obt&ining i11111edi&te relief against counterfeiting. However, it 
generally cannot prevent overseas manufacturers fro111. finding new U.S. 
distributors unless the court bas jurisdiction over the manufacturers. Often, 
such jurisdiction is lacking. 

The second difficulty involves enforcing judgments against foreign 
parties. There are two remedies which a tradem&rk owner may obtain in a U.S . 
district court for infringement of its tr&dem&rk. A court m&y grant an 
injunction to prevent further infringement of an owner's tradem&rk rights and 
it may award damages for the infringement wh ich bas occurred. For either of 
these remedies, to secure compli&nce of a foreign party with U.S. trademark 
laws, the judgment must be enforce&ble . 

Judgment for dam&ges , a remedy which is unav&ilable from the Commission, 
can be enforced when the foreign party has assets in the United St&tes which 
can be attached to settle the claim against it. 

Injunctions are enforceable only where the party enjoined ia present 
within a court's jurisdiction. An injunction or a judgment aw&rding dam&ges 
must be enforced through &n applicat ion for enforcement in the courts of the 

· country where the foreign party is located. The cos t of the enforcement 
procedure in the foreign country may be prohibitive for the trademark owner or 
the foreign country involved m&y provide that its court will review the issues 
of the case, thereby permitting & ditferent outcome. 

l/ See, e.g., In re Vuitton et Fil• S.A., 606 F.2d (2d Ci~ . 1979); 
Yiamb-Finanziaria Kagl ificio Bielles~ Fr&telli Fil& S. p.a. v. Kitchen, 584 
F . Supp . 248 (S.O. Fla. 1982). 
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Thus, unlike situations involving suits for trademark infringement 
against domestic lnfringers, the difficulty and expense in achieving adequate 
service of process and in enforcing a judgment against foreign parties means 
that such foreign parties may, as a practical matter, be i11111une froa suits 
baeed upon trademark infringement brought in U.S. district court. 

Unlike in rem proceedings at the Co,..ission, a district court judgment is 
only applicable to the parties against whom it I• directed. Thus, if new 
firms begin selling infringing products In the United States, the trademark 
ovner mus t then decide whether he vents to bring new suits. New suits may 
raise jurisdictional and enforcement of judgment questions . 

Proposed Federal Legislation 

The Trademark Counterfeiting Act of 1983 was originally introduced in tbe 
Senate (97th Cong.) as S.2428 in Apri l 1982, by Senator Charles Mathias 
(R.-Md .), Chairman of the Senate Judiciary Subco11111ittee on Criminal Law. An 
Identical vers ion, H.R. 6175, was introduced In the House by Judiciary 
Con111ittee Chariman Peter Rodino (0.-N.J .). Both bills died in connlttee, but 
the Senate bill was re introduced as S.875 in the present (98tbl Congresa; the 
House bill was reintroduced as H.R. 2447. The legislation vould amend title 
18, United States Code, by adding a section 2320 to provide that a.nyone vbo 
knowingly traffics or attempts to traffic in a counterfeit mark in foreign or 
domestic con111erce shall, if an individual, be fined not more than $250 ,000 
and/or imprisoned for up to 5 years, and, if a firm, be fined not more than 
$1 million. It would apply only to marks registered on the Principal Register 
or otherwise specifically protected by statute. The ovner of such a mark may 
also bring a civil action in the U.S. district court and obtain injunctive 
relief and recover treble damages or profits, and costs, including attorney 
fees. Prejudgment interest on actual damage• may be awarded in the discretion 
of the court. In such a civil action, a final judgment or decree rendered in 
favor of the United States in the criminal proceeding provided for would estop 
the defendant from denying the essential allegations of the criminal offense. 
The court may ultimately order destruction of the involved counterfeit 
materials or, after obliteration of the mark, disposal to the United States, 
the trademark ovner, a charitable institution, or otherwise, except to the 
defendant. ~ parte search and seizure orders are also author i zed for botb 
criminal and civil actions. 

FOREIGN LAWS RELATING TO COUMTBRFEITI NG 

The protection and relief available from product counterfeiting in 21 
selected U.S. export markets and country sources of counterfeits are discussed 
in appendix J. All the countries included have some provisions for trademark 
registration and remedies for infringement. and, as such, counterfeiting. 
Australia, Belgi wn, the Netherlands, Luxembourg, Brazil, Cana.da, France, Hong 
Kong , Italy, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Nigeria, the Philippines, Portugal, Macao, 
Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Taiwan, the United Kingdom, and West Germany offer 
various remedies and sanc t ions, both civil and criminal, that pertain to 
counterfeiting. Twelve of these countries, Austral ia, Brazil, Canada, France, 
Japan, the Philippines, Portugal, Macao, Saudi Arabia, the United Kingdom, and 
West Germany, have varying provisions for the prohibition of infringing 
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imports by customs authoritiel, ranging trom court ordered seizures prior to 
or during a civil or criminal action to trademark registration with customs 
similar to that available in the United States. 

It should be noted that there is a wide body ot anecdotal evidence 
suggesting that regardless of the laws and regulations, enforcement with 
regard to counterfeiting, particularly in many developing countries, is often 
minimal or absent. 

INDUSTRY SECTOR ANALYS IS 

Current Assessment and Trends 

Along with the similar untair practices of passing off and trade dress 
infringements and copyright and patent infringements oo similar articles, 
product counterfeiting is a global business that, according to industry 
estimates, accounted for $6 bill ion to $8 billion in lost U.S. and export 
sales in 1982. Domestic sales lost to counterfeiting and similar trade 
practices and lost export sales were each estimated at $3 bill~on and 
$4 billion. Estimates of losses due solely to counterfeiting are not 
available. In general, counterfeiting is reported to be more significant in 
export markets than in the domestic market, where other unfair trade practices 
prevail. One exception is the U.S. fashion apparel industry; in which 
counterfeiting accounts for the majority of lost sales, probably because the 
trademarks are so well known to the U. S. consumer and are so important to the 
sale that anything other than an exact duplicate w~ll not deceive the 
purchaser. 

Respondents reported that domestic sales lost due to counterfeiting 
increased 57.3 percent from $15.0 million in 1980 to $23.6 million in 1982. 
These losses represent 0.5 percent and 0.6 percent of the respondent's 
domestic shipments during 1981 and 1982, respectively. Lost export sales were 
reported to have increased 14.3 percent trom 1980 to 1982, rising from 
$22.5 million to $25.6 million. However, these figures are quite understated 
because a large number of respondents known to have suffered from significant 
counterfeiting were unable to estimate lost sales. Sales lost due to 
practices similar to counterfeiting and gray market sales in 1982 were 
reported by 38 respondents to amount to $16. 2 million in the domestic market 
and $17.9 million in export markets. 

The chief targets of counterfeiters were once records and tapes and 
fashion goods sold on the basis of brand names, such as fashion apparel, 
watches, leather goods, and jewel ry. Since the late 1970's the list has 
expanded to encompass a wide variety of product categories, and by all 
indications, the practice is growing. Respondents to the Commission's 
questionnaire reported a total of 151 product items counterfeited during 
1980-82; the number of different counterfeits increased from 50 to 67 in the 
domestic market and t rom 74 to 106 . in U.S. export markets during the period. 

Counterfeit goods are often but not always lower in quality than the 
original; even when they are, the quality difference is not often immediately 
obvious to the consumer. The quality difference can be of particular 
importance in some industries to the health and safety of the consumer, as is 

' 
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the case for defective auto parts, ineffective or nonsterile drugs and 
pharmaceutials, and ineffective agricultural che111ical1. A total of 55 
respondents indicated that counterfeits of their products were operationally 
or physically different from their products. Of these, 45 respondents 
indicated that the sale of counterfeits of differing quality resulted in lost 
sales of their product• becauee of a 1011 of good will in addition to 1ale1 
replaced by counterfeits. Twenty-three respondent• reported additional lost 
sales of noncounterfeited trademarked products due to the 1011 of good will 
reeult irg from the eale of a counterfeit of another product bearing the ea.e 
trademark. 

Once considered an indication of etolen merchandiee, price• eubetantially 
diecounted from the usual are now often an indication of counterfeiting. 
However, price ie not alwaye a determining factor; It le not unueual for a 
counterfeit to eell at a price quite near the original, and occaeionally even 
at a premium. 

In general, the products most subject to counterfeiting are thoee that 
co11111and a high unit price but for which production involves relatively low 
technology . However, the lnanense profit potential COllbined with the general 
lack of risk with regard to criminal sanctions !Mas encouraged counterfeiter• 
to operate in high-technology industries a1 well. 

Among the greatest trends in counterfeiting is the growing awareness on 
the part of induetry and the coneuming public of the problem. The diecovery 
and, in some cases, demonstration of the damage that counterfeit eales can do 
to legitimate eales through both one- to- one lost sales and loss of good will, 
combined with the spread of counterfeiting into previously untouched product 
areas, have resul t ed in vigorous industry efforts to identify and eliminate 
counterfeiting. Efforts to combat counterfeiting may be divided into three 
ateps-- tbe identification of the counterfeit product, the identification of 
the counterfeiter, and the prosecution of the counterfeit product and producer. 
Respondents reported total identification, registration, and enforcement coeta 
dedicated to combating product counterfeiting of $4.l million in 1980, 
$4.9 mi l lion in 1981, and $12.l million in 1982. In 1982, identification 
coats &11\0unted to $3 . 5 million for the domestic market and $1.7 million for 
export markets; registration costs were $2.3 million for the d0111estic market 
and $1.5 million in export markets; and other enforcement costs amounted to 
$2.5 million domestically and $494,000 in export markets. Forty-six 
respondents indicated that they had registered their trademarks with the U.S. 
Customs Service; 25 respondents had not, usually citing the absence of imports 
of counterfeits as the reason. Furthermore, another $5.6 million was spent on 
identification and enforcement of products competing under other unfair trade 
practices similar to counterfeit ing. 

There appears to be a progression &1110ng many newly industrialized 
developing countries, particularly in the Far East, · from pure counterfeiting 
through the areas of consumer deception such as passing off, to the creation 
o( original trademarks. In a deve)oping country the first order of bueine•• 
le to promote domestic production and export ealee. This may be acompliehed 
through counterfeiting, because the exletlng brand namee or trademarks already 
have an established demand, both domes tic and abroad, and demand often exceeds 
the capacity of legitimate licensees. Further, there are often few or no 
legal impediments to such action, and, in fact, the particular culture may 
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attach no particular onu• to counterfeiting . The initial counterfeiting then 
appear• to give war to the grar area• •• trade ie increased and tbe 
counterfeiting i1 attacked b7 the rightful tr&demark holders. Finally, tbe 
indu1try develop1 . it1 own trademarkl, a• well a• increa1ee the acquisit ion ot 
legitimate licen1es, and at this point becomee the target ot other 
countertei ter1, botb dome•tic and foreign. Clearl7, however, as can be 1een 
in the 1ource countries 1ection1, counterfeiting never completely disappear• 
trom a countr7 once it i• established. 

Industry Sectors Subject to Counterfeiting 

The two U.S. industrie• hi1torically most 1ubject to counterfeiting are 
wearing apparel (primarily ta1hion and at~letic apparel) and records and tapes 
(including both blank and recorded). Other indu1tries identified as having 
significant probleme with counterfeiting, either in the United States or in 
export markete, are thole producing automobile parts and accessories, 
cosmetice and toilet articles, drug• and pharmaceuticals, various electrical 
products, footwear, games (primarilJ home and arcade video game• and 
software), handbags, luggage, and flat goods , office and computing equipment 
·(including home computer•), pe1ticide1 and agricultural chemicals, petroleum 
products, sporting goods, and writing instruments . In addition, in1tance1 of 
counterfeiting have occurred tor jewelr7, parts tor machine tools, sunglasses, 
toys, and var ious rubber and plastic coneumer gooda. It 1hould be noted that 
watches and jewelry are reported to be significantly affected by 
counterfeiting, but most of the original products are foreign produced because 
moat of the designer-name and high-unit-value products susceptible to 
counterfeiting are foreign made. Further, many of •these industries, including 
those producing automobile parts and accessories, drugs and pharmaceuticals, 
sporting goods, recor4s and tapes, and toys, experience significant problems 
with similar unfair trade practices such as passing off and copyright and 
patent infringement. 

U.S. Export Markets Affected by Counterfeiting 

As the largest single market for consumer goods in the world , the United 
States is the principal target of product counterfeiters. However, 
counterfeiting is worldwide , and virtually all U.S. export markets are 
affected to some degree. Respondents t o the Coim1ission's questionnaire cited 
66 countries as markets for counterfeits of U.S.-produced goods during 
1980-82, including 190 product ite111a in the Far !&st, 93 in Latin America, 78 
in Europe, 49 in the Middle east , 25 in Afr ica, and 15 in Oceania (see table 
l, app. D). Tbe European Co11111unity, Japan, and Australia were the moat 
affected developed countries. Among the developing countries, Hong Kong, 
Taiwan, Singapore, the Philippines, Indonesia, India, Tbailand, and Brazil and 
were most often cited aa a f fected ~arkets. 

Sources of Counterfeits 

Tbe sourc i ng of counterfeit mer.chandise, like the sale ot such merchandise 
appears to be worldwide . Taiwan is re?ortedly the single largest source of 
counterfeit goods in all categories and was cited as the source of more than 
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60 percent of the nwnber of different counterfeit product items. Tbe 
following la a llat of sources of counterfeits, showing the aajor type of 
counterfeit produced and the primary markets for the bogus products as 
reported by respondents to the Co11111lssion's questionnaire (table l): 

l. Argentina--jeane, T-shirts, athletic footwear, industrial 
plug valvee--primarily domestic consumption. 

2. Auatralia--video cartridges, automobile parts--primarily 
domeetlc coneumption. 

3. Bolivia--jeane, T-shirts, recorded tapea--primarily 
do11eatic con1W1ption. 

4. Brazll--aunglaasea, toys, video cartridges, T-1hirt1, 
athletic footwear--primarily domestic consumption. 

5. Canada--recocda and tapes, T- shirts, video cartridges, 
aemlconductora--primarily domestic conewnption and 
U.S. •arket. 

6 . Chlle--jeana, T-shirts, recorded tapea--pri111&rily domestic 
consumption. 

7. China--writing inatrwnents--Kiddle !aat, Africa. 
8 . Colombla--T-abirta, jeans, cosmetics and toiletries--U.S. 

market and domestic consumption. 
9. Cyprus--jeana, T-shirts, sound recordings--!urope, Kiddle 

East, Africa. 
10. l>enmark--sound recordings--domestic consumption and Europe. 
11. !gypt--T-ahirts, tapes--domestic consumption. 
12. Prance--video cartridges, T-shirts, ehirte--Europe. 
13. Greece--T-shirts, tapes--domestic consumption and Kiddle 

East. 
14 . Guatemala--knit shirts--U.S. market. 
15. Hong Kong--wide variety of products, including electronic 

and video games, records , recorded and blank 
audio and video tapes, a variety of fashion 
apparel, cosmetics and toiletries, luggage, 
handbags, flat goods, toys, home computer 
systems and software, writing instruments, 
battery packs, and toasters--worldwide export. 

16. India--aunglasses, writing instruments, automobile parts, 
cosmetics and toiletries, tapee--primarily domestic 
consumption. 

17. Indonesia--T-shirta, automobile parts, cosmetics and 
toiletries, tapes, machine tool diee--worldwide 
export. . 

18. Italy--aunglasses, fashion apparel, recorded and blank 
tapes, other sound recordings, handbags--United 
States and Europe. 

19. Japan--electronic games, video games, c0111puter cartridges, 
golt equipment, sports apparel, writing instrwnenta, 
handbags--domestic consumption. 

20 . Kuwait--vldeo cartridges, recorded tapes--domestic conewnp
tion and Kiddle East . 

21. Kalays la--video cassettes, audio tapes, jeans, T-shirta-
worldwide export. 

22. Kexico--athletic and fashion apparel, T-shirts, cosmetics 
and toiletries, handbags, recorded tapee--domeatic 
consumption and the United States. 
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23. Netherlande--home computer software, record• and tapee, 
agricultural chemicals--Atrica, !urope. 

24. Nigerla--autonroblle parta--domestic consumption. 
2$ . Panama--knlt shirts, handbags, recorded audio tapea--domea

tlc coneumption and United Statee. 
26. Paragua7--apparel--domestic coneumption. 
27 . Phllippinea--eports balls, fashion and athletic apparel, 

athletic footwear, cosmetic• and toiletries, 
records and tapes--United States and domestic 
consumption. 

28 . Portugal--records and tapes--!urope. 
29. Republic of Koree--aunglasaes, video games, golf and tennis 

equipment, fashion and athletic apparel 
and footwear, automobile parts, cosmet
ics and toiletries, leather goods, 
tapes, and miscellaneous plastic prod
ucta--worldwide export. 

30. Republic of South Africa--video cassettea--domeatic 
coneumptioa . 

31. Saudi Arabia--jeans, T-shirts, video cartridges, mueic 
ca1sette1--domestic consumption. 

32. singapore--records and tapes. apparel, home computer soft
ware, writing instruments--worldwide export. 

33. South Yemen--cosmetics and toiletries, music cassettes-
domestic consumption. 

34. Spain-~video cassettes, leather goods- -United States and 
!urope. 

35. Taiwan--wide variety of products, in~luding automobile 
parts and accessories, apparel and footwear, 
agricultural chemicals, drugs, cosmetics and 
toiletries, plastics products, tools, electronic 
components, fuses, speakers, computer systems and 
software, records and tapes, luggage, handbags, 
flat goods , jewelry, sporting goods, games, toys, 
machine dies , eunglaeses, writing instruments-
worldwide export. 

36. thailand--jeans, T-shirts, travel bags and leather flat 
goods, automobile -parts, cosmetics and toilet
ries, sound recordings--worldwide export. 

37. Tunisia--coemetics and toiletries, tapes--!urope, Africa, 
and Middle !ast. 

38. Turkey--audio and video cassettes--domestic consumption 
and Middle East. 

39 . United Kingdom--home computer software, recorded and blank 
video tapes, cosmetics and toiletries-
dOlllestic consumption and !urope. 

40 . United States--apparel, watches (using imported parts), 
computers (using imported parts), shampoos, 
footwear, aircraft parts, electronic compo
nents--domestic consumption. 

41. Urugua7--jeans, T-shirts--domestic consumption. 
42 . Venezuela--jeans--United States. 
43. West German7--video cartridges, jeans--!urope. 
44. Yugoelavia--apparel-- !urope and United States. 
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With regard to sources of products competing under trade practices 
similar to counterfeiting, 30 countries in the Far Bast, Burope, Latin 
America, Oceania, and Africa were listed. Taiwan and Hong Kong were the 
largest 1ources of these products, cited 65 and 22 times, respectively 
<table 2). 

According to questionnaire respondents, wholesalers were the distributors 
of counterfeits most often identified in both the U.S. and export market•. 
Discount retailers, street vendors, and flea markets were the next -moat co11110n 
selling agents in the United States, and street vendors and .. all retailer• 
followed wholesalers as the most common distributors in export market• 
(table 3) . 

Wearing Apparel and Footwear 

Qverview 

Pescriptjon and trade .--The wearing apparel industry, principally 
classified under Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) 23, manufactures 
clothing--primarily coats, suits, trousers, shirts, blouses, dresses, and 
skirts--as well as clothing accessories such as headwear and gloves. The1e 
items are produced from a variety of textile materials (cotton, wool, silk, 
vegetable fibers (except cotton), and manmade fibers), feathers (down), fur 
(mink, rabbit, and fox), leather (cowhide and pigskin), and rubber and plaetic 
and may be constructed from woven or knit fabrics or a combination of the 
two. During 1980-82, there were approximately 15,000 domestic manufacturers 
producing these items in a total of more than 20,000 establiehments, the 
largest concentration of which is located in the Northeaetern section of the 
United States. Domestic employment in the wearing apparel industry, which 
ranked sixth compared with other manufacturing sectors, totaled about 
1.2 million during 1980-82. 

U.S. producers' shipments of wearing apparel increased almoet 13 percent, 
from $45 .8 billion in 1980 to $51 .6 billion in 1982. Domestic consumption 
increased 16 percent, from $50.9 billion in 1980 to $58.8 billion in 1982. 
The increased value of shipments was primarily due to inflation, as the 
overall quantity of apparel shipments declined, and the increase in domestic 
consumption was due in part to inflation and increased apparel imports. U.S. 
imports of wearing apparel increased from $6.3 billion in 1980 to $8.2 billion 
in 1982. The increase in apparel imports was largely attributed to retailers 
replenishing inventories which were kept to a minimum during the recession. 
Additionally, the import increase in the beginning of 1982 from the four 
principal suppliers--Hong Kong, Taiwan, the Republic of Korea, and China--was 
a result of suppliers' attempting to maximize the use of 1981 quotas. As a 
result of the 30-percent increase in imports, the ratio of imports to 
consumption rose from 12.4 to 13.9 percent during the period. U.S. exports 
decreased about 17 percent, from Sl .2 billion to almost Sl .O billion. The 
decline in exports was due primarily to the strengthened U.S. dollar as well 
as poor economic conditions overseas. Although Mexico and the Dominican 
Republic were the leading and the third largest markets, respectively, exports 
to those markets consisted largely of apparel parts which were assembled and 
exported back to the United States under Tariff Schedules of the United States 
CTSUS) item 807.00. The largest market for finished apparel was Canada, 
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followed by Japan and the United lingdom. In each year during 1980-82, 
export• represented lea• than 3 percent of domestic production. The U.S. 
trade balance for wearing apparel waa in a deficit position which increased 
from $S . l billion in 1980 to $7 . 2 billion in 1982, or by about 41 percent . 

The footwear industry, listed under SIC 302 and 314, is divided into two 
major categories--rubber and nonrubber. The rubber footwear industry produces 
protective footwear (hunting boote, galoihea, and overahoee) and rubber-soled 
fabric upper footwear (certain athletic footwear, aneakere, and other casual 
shoes). The nonrubber footwear industry produces a variety ot footwear, 
primarily with leather and vinyl uppers, including dres1, certain athletic and 
work shoes, boots, sandals, clogs, and o~her casual shoes. Throughout tbe 
period, the number of e1tabli1hments producing footwear decreased steadily; 
from 677 in 1980 to 636 in 1982. Kore than 90 percent of these establishments 
produce nonrubber footwear. Rubber footwear establishments are primarily 
located in California, Pennsylvania, Florida, and Georgia, whereas nonrubber 
footwear establishments are concentrated in Nev York, California, 
Massachusetts, Kaine, Texas, and Missouri. Domestic employment in this 
industry decreased about 9 percent during the period to 138,000 in 1982. 
Approximately 88 percent of the total workforce produces nonrubber footwear . 

U.S . producers' shipments of footwear declined almost 10 percent, from 
SS.2 billion in 1980 to $4.7 billion in 1982, vith over 90 percent of footwear 
shipments accounted for by nonrubber tootvear. Domestic consumption of · 
footwear remained relatively stable at $8.0 billion during 1980-82. U.S. 
imports of footwear increased from $3.0 billion in 1980 to a little over 
$3 . 4 billion in 1982 . Footwear imports accounted for about 37 percent of 
domestic consumpti on during 1980 and 1981; however, by 1982, imports had 
i ncreased as a share of consumption to about 43 percent . The leading 
suppliers throughout the period, accounting for over 80 percent of total 
footwear imports, were Tai van, Korea, Italy, Braz:il, and Spain • . U .s. exports 
of footwear declined from $131 million in 1980 to $120 million in 1982. In 
each year during 1980-82, exports accounted for less than 3 percent of 
producers' shipments. The primary export markets for U.S.-produced footvear 
vere Japan and Canada, which together received over one-fourth of total U.S. 
footwear exports during the period. The footwear trade deficit increased !rOlll 
$2.8 billion in 1980 to $3.3 billion in 1982 , or by about 18 percent. 
Nonrubber footwear accounted for a little over 75 percent of the footwear 
deficit during 1980 and 1981, and by 1982 it bad increased its share to alJDost 
90 percent. 

Ouestionnajre response.-The Comiuion sent ciuestionnaires to 36··· 
domestic producers of apparel and footwear believed to have been aff ected by 
counterfeit merchandise. Of the 36 surveyed, 13 indicated that a counterfeit 
problem did exist, and the remaining 23 replied negatively. It ia estimated 
by the Coanission staf f that the companies surveyed together represented 12 to 
lS percent of total sales tor the apparel and footvear indu1triee during 1982. 

Counterfeited products.--According to the ciuestionnaire reaponaes, 36 
product items were identified •• being counterfeited, prim•rily t-shirts, knit 
sportshirts, jeans, sportswear (u•ed for tennis, anov skiing, and jogging), 
1veatshirts, sweaters, shorts, athletic footwear, and accessories sucb as 
belts, caps, and ties. Moat of tbeae items were ornamented with a brand naae 
or designer label or logo. 
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Current assessment and trends.--Based upon production and sales data for 
the apparel and footwear industries and industry assesements of loet profits 
related to counterfeit merchandiee, the Commission staff estimates that the 
value of lost sales in this eector may have reached nearly Sl.O billion in 
1982. This lose it made up of loet domestic 1ale1 of approximately $700,000 
and lost export sales of $300,000, and repre1ent1 lost 1ale1 fro• both 
counterfeiting and other similar unfair trade practices including, passing off 
and trademark and copyright infingement. A breakdown of eetimated lost 1ale1 
for counterfeited products alone is not available. 

The lost sales, valued at $27 million, for all types of counterfeiting 
reported by five domestic producers account for 2.7 percent of the total 
estimate of the overall problem in apparel and footwear for 1982. All the 
respondents to the Commssion questionnaire indicated that the counterfeit 
version of their product items were operationally and physically different. 
Ten respondent• reported that they lost oales because of damage to their 
trademark or brand name, co111110nly referred to as loss of goodwill, and eight 
respondents lost sales in product items bearing their trademark or brand name 
which were not counterfeited. Furthermore, 10 of· the respondents indicated 
that of the 35 product item• which were counterfeited or duplicated, 22 were 
affected by other types of unfair trade practices, namely trade dres1/pa11ing 
off, unauthorized sales, and copyright infringement. Three of the companies 
surveyed stated that 5 product items, other than the 35 referred to earlier, 
encountered problems resulting from trade dress/passing off, unauthorized 
sales, and patent and copyright infringement even though the product ite•s 
were not counterfeited . 

The apparent trends of counterfeiting in . the apparel and footwear 
i ndustr i es , as derived from the Commission questionnaire, show that the number 
of products counterfeited--about 30--remained relatively stable and that a 
mature marke t exis t ed for counterfei t s during 1980-82. It appears that most 
counterfe i t apparel and footwear merchandise tends to be concentrated in 
sportswear, jeans, and athletic footwear, where an ever increasing market for 
medium-price, brand-name or designer label merchandise exists. 

According to 10 of the companies that responded affirmatively to the 
Con10ission survey, their comnercial shipments of products similar to thooe 
know to be counterfe i ted increased 33 percent, from $829 million in 1980 to 
more than Sl.l billion in 1982, whereas 4 respondents indicated that their 
export shipments of apparel and footwear similar to those known to be 
count erfeited decreased from about $31 million in 1980 to $21 million In 1982, 
or by about 33 percent . 

Source countries.--Respondents to the Comnission's questionnaire lioted 
28 countries as sources of counterfei t products in the apparel and footwear 
sector . Countries reported as a source of more than one counterfeit product 
Item and the number of product items obtained from each country are shown 
below. 
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Source Number oC coynterCe!t product !te111 

T&iwan----------- 13 
Hong Jeong--------- 10 
Pb!lipplne1---------- 6 
Mez!co----------- 5 
Argent Ina-- ---------- 4 
Brazil---------- 3 
ColOt11b!a---------- 3 
Cyprus-------------- 3 
Italy----------- 3 
Malaysia-------, 3 
Thailand--------- 3 
Bolivia--------- 2 
Chile------------ 2 
Prance-------,----- 2 
Republic ot ICorea-- 2 
Saudi Arabia------- 2 
Singapore---------- - 2 
Uruguay-------------- 2 

Canada, Egypt, Greece, Guatemala, Japan, Macao, Panama, Paraguay, Venezuela, 
and Yugoslavia were each reported to be the source of one counterfeit product 
item. According to the reapooses, there is a direct correlation between the 
major import sources for genuine product• and thoae products that are 
counterfeited. 

Respondents also reported 11 countr ies as sources of products falling 
under other unfair trade practices similar to counterfeiting. as ehown ln the 
following tabulation: 

Source 

Hong ICong--------------
Italy---------------
Republic of ICorea------
Taiwan---------------
United ICingdom---------
France----------------
Mexico------------ ---

Number of product items 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 

The Netherland Antilles, Spain, Thailand, and Venezuela were each listed as 
the source of one product Item In this categoi:y. 

Impact of counterfeiting on the industry 

Impact on the U.S. market.-Domestic sales lost to counterfeit merchan
dise Increased from $9.8 million in 1980 (3 respondents) to $14.5 million in 
1981 (4 respondents) and Sl9.4' million in 1982 (5 respondents), representing 
about 2 percent of total respondents' sales of apparel and footwear subject to 
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counterfeiting. Thie figure should be considered to represent a minimWI lose, 
because eight reepondente, three of which are known to have suffered 
significant los t domest ic sales during 1980-82, could not provide e1tlmate1 of 
eales lost. Although some producers indicated that in eome instances 
counterfeit goods eell a t comparable prices, all 13 respondents reported that 
there has been no need to reduce the price of their products In order to be 
price competitive with counterfeit merchandise . 

As an interesting sidelight, one apparel manufacturer reported that prior 
to 1980 , it had been suffering from strong competition from counterfeit gooda, 
but when it repositioned ite product from the high-end fashion market to the 
middle price range, the counter feiting disappeared. It wae hypothesized that 
reducing the selling price made. the potential profit in counterfeiting the 
product far lees attractive than that in counterfeiting the high-value faabion 
goods made by the firm'• competitors, and the counterfeiter• switched 
targets. However, the repositioning waa not made in response to the 
counterfeiting, and such a solution to counterfeiting ie generally not 
feasible for firms wishing to maintain the high-fashion aspect of their 
products. 

Imoact on U.S. exports.--Nine respondents indicated that counterfeit• 
were sold in 32 countries during 1980-82. These markets and the number of 
counterfeit product items reported in each market are ae shown in tbe 
following tabulation: 

Market Number of counterfeit product items 

Taiwan--------------- 9 
Panama--------------- 8 
Hong Kong------------ 7 
Venezuela------------ · 6 
Brazil--------------- 5 
Chile---------------- 5 
Philippines---------- 5 
Singapore------------ 5 
Colombia------------- 4 
Mex ico--------------- 4 
Thailand------------- 4 
Uruguay-------------- 4 
Argent ina------------ 3 
Malayoia------------- 3 
Peru----------------- 3 
Republic of Korea---- 3 

Bolivia, Cyprus, France, Israel, Japan, Lebanon, the Netherland Antillea, 
Paraguay, Saudi Arabia, and Weet Germany were each listed as markets for two 
product item~. Costa Rica, Greece, Kenya, the Republic of South Africa, and 
the United Kingdom were reported a, markets for one counterfeit product item 
each . The product items counterfeited in export markets were primarily 
sportswear, jeans, and athletic footwear adorned with trademarks, brand namea, 
or des igner labels or logos. 
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Eight respondents reported a total of 16 counterfeit product items sold 
in export markets in 1980, 19 product items 1n 1981, &nd 17 product items in 
1982. Lost export sales were quantified by only three respondents aad 
increased from $7.7 million in 1980 to $8.5 million in 1981, before returning 
to $7.7 million in 1982. Lost sal es aa a share. of respondents• exports of 
counterfeited products increased annually, from 25.2 percent in 1980 to 
36.8 percent in 1982; clearly, counterfeiting affected these respondents' 
potential exports. Part of the decrease ia lost tales ia export markets is 
attributed to companies hiring detective services and enlisting the aid of 
counterfeit detection devices. As in the case of domestic aalea, export sales 
were not affected by price suppression. 

Impact on U.S. employrnent.-The loss of employment resulting from a loss 
of $1 billion in combined export and domestic sales ia the wearing apparel and 
footwear sector due to counterfeiting and aimil&r unfair trade practices in 
1982 (assuming that $1 of lost export sales equals $1 of lost domestic 
production and $1 of lost production equals $1 of lost output), by affected 
industry sector, is shown in the following tabulation: l/ 

Industry sector 

Agriculture, fisher ies, and 
forestry products------

l!ioing------------
Maintenance and repair----
l!anuf acturiog-----~-----

Apparel--------------
Hosiery aad knit goods--
Pabric, yarn, and thread 

mills-----------------
Leather products, includ

ing footwear---------
Syatheti c fibers--------
Induatrial chemicals-----

Total----------------

!mployment 1011 

1,048 
252 
216 

42,899 
20,824 
'7. 341 

6,287 

2,934 
1,041 

511 
44,415 

Other effects on profitability.--Identification, registration, and 
enforcement costs by respondents increased from almost $1.0 million in 1980 to 
$4 .8 million in 1982 in both tbe United States and export m&rkets. The bulk 
of the increase ia the U.S. market occurred in detection costs for items such 
as optical light scanners, whereas most of the increase in the export. m&rlr.ets 
appeared to be in registration of trademark.a and brand n&mes. I dent ification 
and enforcement costs for other types of unfair trade practices, primarily 
trade dress/passing off, were reported by five domest ic producers at 
$1 .3 million in 1982 for goods that were also counterfeited. Additionally, 
three producers i ndicated that they bad allocated $2 .0 mi l lion in 1982 for 
i dentification and enforcement coats for noncounterfeited merchandise the 
sales of which 'lff!re affected by unfair trade practices other than duplication. 

l/ Employment 1011 is based on the U.S. Department of Labor input/output 
aiodel; the loss of employment resulting from a hypothetical loss of $10 million 
in output due to counterfeiting of wearing apparel and footwear is shown in 
app . C. 
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The producer• surveyed indicated that the identification, registration, 
and enforcement co1t1 incurred in detecting counterfeit apparel and footwear 
increased from $463,000 in 1980 to $2.8 million in 1982 in export markets . 
Throughout the period, these detection expenses accounted for le11 than 
1 percent of conmercial shipments that were reported in the Co11111i11ion 
questionnaire. The number of respondent• registering their tradeaarka with 
the Cu1tom1 service al10 increased fro. six, with registration costs totaling 
$108,000 in 1980, to nine companies, with registration coats totaling $943,000 
in 1982. An increase was also apparent in the registration coats ·in export 
markets which were reported by only 2 respondents in 1980 and by 6 respondents 
($1.l million) in 1982. As is evident with the increasing enforcement costs, 
many companies are taking an increasing number of precautionary measures in 
order to combat the counterfeit problem. 

Chemicals and Related Product• 

overview 

Descriotion and trade.--The sector for chemicals and related products 
encompasses industries producing the following products: industrial inorganic 
chemicals; drugs and pharmaceuticals; 1oap1, detergents, co1aetic1, and toilet 
preparations; industrial organic chemicals; agricultural chemicals, including 
pesticides and fertili~ers; petroleum products; miscellaneous chemical 
products; and miscellaneous rubber and plastic products (excluding tires and 
rubber footwear). Of primary importance to the subject of this investigation 
are pesticides and other agricultural chemicals, cosmetics and toilet 
articles, and drugs and pharmaceuticals. 

U.S. production of chemicals and related products increased from 
$409.6 billion in 1980 to $469.8 billion in 1981, and then declrned to 
$426.l billion in 1982. Apparent U.S . consumption followed a similar pattern, 
rising from $474 . l billion in 1980 to $535.9 billion in 1981, then declining 
to $475.7 billion in 1982. Imports increased from $90 . 9 billion to 
$93 . 9 billion from 1980 to 1981, and the declined to $78.l billion in 1982. 
Exports of these products increased annually from $26.4 billion in 1980 to 
$28.6 billion in 1982 . 

Ouestionnaire response.--There were 34 respondents to the Conaission's 
questionnaire in the sector for chemicals and related products. Of these, 13 
respondents indicated counterfeiting of one or more of their products, and 22 
responded negativel y. The respondents accounted for approximate~y 10 percent 
of production in the ent i re sector in 1982; however, it should be noted that 
within this sector, a significant share of production is accounted for by 
products that are not susceptible to counterfeiting, such as basic industrial 
organic and inorganic chemicals and petroleum refining. Coverage of tbe most 
significant industry sectors was higher; questionnaire responses covered an 
estimated 15 percent for the agricultural chemicals industry, 40 percent for 
the drug and pharmaceutical industry, and SO percent for the cosmetic and 
toilet articles industry. 

Counterfeited products . --The respondents reported 33 product items 
subject to counterfeiting during 1980-82. The largest number of counterfeits 
(23) were reported for cosmetics and toilet articles, including perfumes and 
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colognes (14) and permanents and other hair preparation• (3). Sh&111poo, 
deodorant, hair spray, hair tonic, and cosmetics, including lipatick and 
malceup, were all reported once. Counterfeiting in the agricultural chemicals 
induatry included a fungicide, herbicide, insecticide, and a plant growth 
regulator. Both antibiotic• and vitamin• were counterfeited in the drug and 
pharmaceutical eector. In addition, counterfeiting of motor oil, automotive 
additivee, plastic food containers, and cleaning pad product• was reported. 

Current asseeement and trende.--Competition between legitimate products 
and counterfeits in this aector appears to be confined entirely to foreign 
markete. None of the respondents to the questionnaire indicated the presence 
of foreign counterfeit• in the U.S. market . In addition to counterfeits, 
respondents also reported gray market sales for seven products, trade dre11 
and passing off for 27 products, and patent infringement tor 12 producta. 
More than 99 percent of the lost aalee due to these other unfair trade 
practices occurred in export markets. Although an estimate of total lost 
sales due aolely to counterfeiting in the chemicals and related products 
sector is unavailable, industry aourcee estimate that lost sale• resulting 
from both counterfeiting and oimilar practice• ranged between $170 million and 
$240 millior. in 1982, and that virtually all of theee losoea occurred in 
expor t markets. It has been hypothesized that the close Governmental 
regulation of a oignificant percentage of these products, particularly drugs, 
agricultural chemicals, and cosmetics, retards any great impor t and sale of 
foreign counterfeits in the United States. 

Counterfeiting and similar trade practices are growing and are of 
particular concern in this industry because of the widespread health and 
safety implications. The items most traditionally.counterfeited in this 
eector are cosmetics and perfumes--theee products, which rely meet heavily on 
brand name identification, remain the moat widely counterfeited. 
Counterfeiting has also spread into similar consumer goods, such as hair 
sprays, deodorants, and soaps. A trend of growing concern is the increasing 
incidence of counterfeiting of drugs and agricultural chemicals. Drug 
counterfeits that are ineffective or inimical pose a direct threat to tbe 
health and safety of the user. Ineffective agricultural chemicals, in 
addition to posing a potential hazard to the user, can also result in 
devastating crop los·ses . 

Source countries.--Of the 13 affirmative questionnaire responses, 12 
respondents identified 16 source countries of counterfeit products in this 
sector. Countries that were reported as a source of more than one counterfeit 
product item and the number of product items obtained from each countrr .. !'-re 
ehown in the following tabulation: 

Source Humber of counterfeited product items 

Indonesia------------ 13 
Taiwan--------------- 9 
Turkey--------------- 6 
Thailand------------- 3 
Singapore------------ 3 
Philippines---------- 3 
Republic of Korea---- 2 
Hong Kong------------ 2 
India---------------- 2 
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Columbia, Mexico, the Netherlands, Nigeria, South Yemen, Tunl1la, and the 
United Kingdom vere each listed a• the 1ource ot one countertelted product 
item. 

Respondent• also reported 21 countries a1 1ource1 ot product• talling 
under other unfair trade practice categorle• •l•ilar to counterteltin,, a• 
ehovn in the folloving tabulation: 

Source ll!!!ber ot pro4uct it,.1 

Taiwan--- ---------------- 12 
Indoneeia---------------- 3 
Philippines---------~--- 3 
Spain-------------~----- 3 
Thailand--- -------------- 3 
Republic of Korea-------- 2 
Malaysia----------------- 2 
Svlt~erland-------------- 2 
Turkey------------------- 2 
United KlngdOll----------- 2 

Australia, Argentina, Bra~il, Prance, Guatemala, Greece, Japan, New Zealand, 
Nigeria, Peru, and West Germany vere each lieted as the source ot one product 
item in this category. 

Impact of counterfeiting on the industry 

Impact on the U. S. market.--Aa Indicated previously, the re1pondent1 
reported no occurrences of foreign counterfeit• In the U.S. market during 
1980-82. Furthermore, according to industry sources, sales ot foreign-produced 
counterfeits in the United States are negligible for this sector. 

Impact on U.S . exporta.--All sales of counterfeits In the ch9'lllcal1 and 
related products sector reported by questionnaire respondents were in export 
markets. twelve respondents indicated that counterfeits occurred In a total 
of 32 countries during 1980-82. Theee markets and the number of counterfeited 
product items reported in theee market• are, as ahovn In the following 
tabulation: 
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Mark!t Humber of counterfeited product ite•• 

Indone1ia------ 9 
Taiwan------ 7 
Nigeria---------- S 
Thailand---- 5 
Turkey----------- 5 
Saudi Arabia----- 4 
Hong ltong--------- 3 
India---------- - 3 
Jtuwai t----- ---- 3 
Malaraia---------- 3 
Philippine•----- 3 
Abu Dhabi--------- 2 
Dubai------------ - 2 
Netherland•-------- 2 
Republic of Jtorea---- 2 

The following countrie1 were reported as the market for one product item 
each: Australia, Belgium, Costa Rica, C1pru1, Ethiopia, Yrance, Ivorr Coa1t, 
Mexico, Panama , Qatar, South Africa, South Yemen, Tan~ania, Tunisia, tbe 
United Kingdom, West Germany, and Zimbabwe. 

In comparing tbe export market• with the 1ource countrie1, it i1 evident 
that in many cases tbe counterfeit• are produced for local conawaption. 
Columbia and Singapore were the only 1ource1 that were not reported aa 
markets . Yurtbermore, counterfeit• were exported Crom a number of 1ource 
countries, particularly Indonesia and Taiwan, to third-countt"}' markets . 
Market countries Abu Dhabi , Australia, Belgiwa, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Dubai, 
Ethiopia, Yrance, Ivor} Coast, Kuwait, Malaysia, Panama, the Republic of South 
Africa, Tan~ania, West Germany, and Zimbabwe were not reported as sources of 
counterfeits. 

A total of 33 items were reported by lJ respondents as having been 
counterfeited in U.S. export market• during 1980-82; there were 14 product• 
were reported by 8 re1pondent1 in 1980, 18 products (8 reapondent1) in 1981, 
and 25 products (11 reapondenta) in 1982. Eight respondents indicated that 
the counterfeits were physically or operationally different froa the original 
(in makeup or function), and five of these reported a loss of goodwill or 
damage to the trade name stenning Crom the sale of such counterfeits, 
including tvo respondents that lost sale1 ot noncounterfeited product item1 
due to daaage to their trademark. Only one respondent reported love.ring 
prices in reaponae to the 1ale of counterfeit• (further details are omitted 
due to reasons of c·onfidentiality). Only three respondents could quantify 
their 101t export sale1 in 1980 and 1981, with five providing such data in 
1982. Export sales 101t to counterfeit• were estimated at $5.2 million in 
1980, $1.S million in 1981, and $857,000 in 1982, repre1enting 10 percent, 
2.2 percent, and l.S percent, respectively, of respondents' export• 1ale1 of 
tbe affected product• ip those years. In addition, four respondent• reported 
a total of $15.6 million (28 percent of exports) of 1ales lost in 1982 due to 
unfair trade practice• 1iailar to counterfeiting. 

Although total industry eatiaatea ot exports lost solely due to 
counterfeiting are not available for thi1 sector, indu1try 1ource1 estimate 
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that total export sales lost in 1982 due to counterfeiting and similar unfair 
trade practices ranged between Sl70 million and S240 million. Lost sales In 
the agricultural chemicals Industry were estimated to range from SSO million 
to SlOO million annually, and losaes in the cosmetics and toilet articles 
industry were approximately S20 million. firms in the drug and pharmaceutical 
industry were estimated to have lost $40 million to SSO ailllon anouallJ to 
all counterfeiting and similar unfair trade practice• and S2 million to 
counterfeiting alone. !atimated export sales loat through both counterfeiting 
and similar practices lo the petroleum product• and rubber and plastic 
products industries waa SSO million, with SS million ln aales lost to 
counterfeiting alone in 1982. 

Impact on U. S. emploJ!llent.--Tbe number of joba loat with a loea of 
Sl 70 million and $240 million In export sales ln 1982 (aeauming tbat Sl In 
lost export sales equals Sl In reduced production equals Sl In lost output) ia 
shown in the following tabulation: l / 

Industry sector 

Agricultural, forestry, 
and fieheriea---------

Mini ng------------- -----
Maintenance and repair-
Manufacturing-----------

Plastic products- ----
Industrial chemicals--
Drugs------------ -----
Rubber products------
Clean ing and toilet 

preparations-------
Miscellaneous chemi

cals products------
Agricultural chemi -

cals----------------
Paints and allied pro-

ducts---------------
Plastic materials and 

synthe t ic rubber---
Petroleum products---

Total---------------

Losa of 
Sl70 million 

48 . 6 
118.3 

52 .1 
2 , 073 . 0 

464.8 
272 . 1 
198.2 . 
142.6 

137.5 

90.9 

66 . 2 

57.2 

48.l 
44.0 

2,292 . 0 

Lou of 
S240 million 

68.6 
167.0 

73.6 
2,926.6 

656.2 
384.1 
279.8 
201.3 

194.l 

128.3 

93 . 4 

80 . 8 

67.9 
62.l 

3,235.8 

Other effects on profltability.--Identification and detection coeta of 
counterfeit goods In export markets of $589,000 were reported bJ five 
respondents for 1980; in 1981, five respondents reported costs of S611,000, 
and seven respondents reported costs of $545,000 in 1982. Identification and 
detection costs averaged l percent of respondents' export sales annually. 

l/ Employment lose was computed f rom tbe U.S . Department of Labor 
input/output model; the loss of employment resulting from a hypothetical loss 
of $10 million in output due to counterfeiting in the chemicals and related 
product sector is shown in app . C. 



Four re1pondent1 reported regl1tering their trademark• with the U.S. 
Cu1tom1 Service; however, concomitant wltb the lack of counterfeit 1ale1 
dome1tica1ly, no enforcement coet relating to counterfeiting in the U.S. 
market were reported during 1980-82. In foreign market1, two re1pondent1 
reported regi1tration co1t1, and three reported other enforcement co1t1 in 
combattlng counterfeiting in 1980, totaling $98, 000. total enforcement co1t1 
of $273 ,000 were reported in 1981. In 1982, a total of $204 ,000 was spent on 
enforcement--$58,000 on foreign regi1trat ion1 (3 re1pondent1) and $146,000 in 
other enforcement expen1es (9 re1pondents). In addition, four re1pondents 
reported identification and enforcement costs stenning from similar trade 
practice• of $7 77,000 in 1982. 

transportation.Equipment Part• and Accessories 

Overview 

Pe1cription and ·trade . --Thi• sector includes motor-vehicle part• and 
acces1ories and aircraft part1. It i1 e1timated that there are more than 
20,000 firm• in the United States that manufacture these product1, employing 
an estimated 900,000 workers. Included in this sector are original-equipment 
parts (used in the assembly of new motor vehicles and aircraft) and replace
ment parts used in the aftermarket. Production of motor-vehicle parts is 
concentrated in the East'Nor th Central States (Ohio, Indiana , Wi1consio, 
Illinois, and Michigan), and production facilities for aircraft parts are 
located throughout the United States. In 1982, less than 100 firms together 
accounted for about 75 percent of the total production of the products 
Included in this sector. 

U.S. producers' shipments of these articles decreased from an estimated 
$44.4 billion in 1980 to $40.0 billion in 1982, or by 10 percent. The decline 
in shipments was due to the U.S. and worldwide recession during most of 
1980-82, which caused a decrease in demand for both original-equipment aod 
replacement parts. U.S. exports of automotive and aircraft parts increased 
from $12.2 billion in 1980 to $14.6 bill ion in 1981, and then declined to 
$14.3 billion in 1982. U.S. imports increased from $8.0 billion in 1980 to 
$9.9 billion in 1982, or by 24 percent. 

Questjonnaire responses.--Ninety-three questionnaires were rece i ved from 
motor-vehicle and aircraft parts manufacturers. There were 15 affirmative 
responses and 78 negative responses. the respondents together are estimated 
to have accounted for more than 50 percent of production in this sector and 
more than 90 percent of the counterfeited products during 1980-82. Da ta for 
certain sections of the questionnaire, particularly lost sales, is less 
complete, because several re1pondent1 known to be experiencing significant 
counterfeiting of their products were unable to provide estimates of lost 
sales. 

Counterfeited products. --On t .he basis of questionnaire responses, tbe 
hearing held by tbe Commission, telephone conversations with the industry, and 
information gathered from magazine and newspaper articles, the following 
products were identified as having been counterfeited or subject to other 
unfair trade practices: 
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A. Automotive parts: 

l. Oil, air, and gas filters 
2. Spark plugs 
3. Radiator and gas caps 
4. Signal/hazard flashers 
5. Clearance, marker, and auxiliary lights 
6. Mirrors 
7. Engine belts 
8. Brake cylinders and linings 
9. Body stampings (fenders, doors, etc.) 

10. Cool~ng fans 
11. Tapered roller bearings 
12. Suspension and steering parts (ball joints, tie rod enda, 

idler arms) 
13. Ignition parts (points, caps and condensers) 

B. Aircraft parts: 

l. Kas t nut~ 

2. Trunnion assemblies 
3. Tail rotor grips, sliders, and driveshafts 
4. Clutch drums 
5. Fan drive gear sets 
6. Transmission center cases 
7. Belts 

Current assessment and trends.--The aircraft parts industry has not made 
an estimate of the loss of sales due to counterfeiting, but it is estimated to 
be small in relation to the total production of aircraft parts manufactured by 
U.S.-owned firms. In addition •. ·a significant portion of the publicly reported 
counterfeiting of aircraft parts appears to be domestic in origin. One major 
U.S. automotive parts and accessories association estimated that all 
counterfeiting and other forms of unfair trade practices (both fore ign and 
domestic), such as passing off, resulted in lost sales of $12 billion 
annually , wi th $3 billion of this sold within the United States. Another 
large association estimated the annual loss to be about $3 billion worldwide. 
Ho estimate, however, has been made concerning the loss attributed solely to 
counterfeiting. In 1982, worldwide production of aircraft parts by U.S.-owned 
firms is estimated to total about $12 billion to $15 billion, and worldwide 
production of automotive parts and accessories by u.s.-owned firms is 
estimated at $40 billion to $50 billion . 

According to questionnaire responses, U.S. aircraft and motor-vehicle 
parts' producers lost about $8 .0 million in sales worldwide during each of tbe 
last 3 years due to counterfeiting. Approximately $1.0 million of the total 
consisted of 1011es to domestic markets, and the remaining $7.0 11illion, to 
export markets . According to industry sources, however, domestic sales ' lost 
due to counterfeiting were far les~ significant than sales lost due to other 
unfair trade practices such as passing off and patent and copyright 
Infr ingements. 

Although no association or industry representative was able to malte an 
accurate assessment of the magnitude of counterfeiting, all parties believed 
that counterfeiting and other unfair trade practices were becoming more 
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widespread, especially In third' world countries. According to the 
respondents, lost sales due to counterfeiting remained relatively constant 
during 1980-82, ranging from S7.8 million in 1980 to $8.0 million ia 1982 . 

Source countries.--Respondeats Indicated that the primary country 
responsible for counterfeit part.a and acceuoriee was Taiwan <16 product 
items). In addition, India and Singapore were reported as sources for three 
product item• each , Thailand was reported for two items, and Australia and 
Korea were reported for one item each. Two major associations also indicated 
during the Coa111ission's bearing on counterfeiting that Taiwan and South lore& 
were the principal sources of not only counterfeit gooda, but gooda competing 
under other unfair trade practices aa well. Respondents reported Australia, 
Nev Zealand, and Spain as other sources of products la this category. 

Impact of counterfeiting oa the industry 

Impact on the U.S. market.--Data compiled from the questionnaire 
responses indicate that domestic sales lost due to counterfeiting a.mounted to 
leas than $3 . 0 mill ion during 1980-82. U.S. shipments by these respondents 
increased from $61.0 million in 1980 to $84.7 million In 1982, or by 39 
percent. Domestic lost 1ale1 due to counterfeiting in 1982 were reported by 
the respondents to be leas t han $1.0 million; thus, the counterfeiting 1011e1 
represented leas than l percent of total domestic 1ale1 in 1982. Tbe U.S. 
industry was unable to estimate domestic lose ot sales due to counterfeiting, 
but one association did estimate total worldwide lost sales due to all unfair 
trade practices at $3 billion. 

• 
Impact on U.S. exports . --According to questionnaire respondents, the 

principal U.S. export markets affected by counterfeiting were Kuwa i t (five 
products items reported), Taiwan (three reported), and New Zealand, Canada, 
Bra%il, Saudi Arabia, Singapore , and Thailand (two product Item• reported in 
each). Austral ia, Philippines, Mexico, Prance, Italy, West Cennany, 
Argentina, and tbe United Kingdom were each listed as a market for one product 
item each. Lost sales to all of tbe above-n&llled countries amounted to 
approximately $7 . l million eacb year during 1980-82, according to the 
respondents. Industry sources were unable to estimate the total amount of 
lost export sales due only to counterfeiting. 

Impact on U.S. employment.--The loaa of e111ploymeat resulting from a loss 
of $3 billion in combined export and domestic 1ale1 in the automobile parts 
and accessories sector due to counterfeiting and s imilar trade practices in 
1982 ( auumiag that $1 ot lost export sales equals $1 of los t product'ioa and 
$1 of lost domestic production equals Sl of lost output), by affected industry 
sectors, is as follows: l / 

l/ Employment lose is baaed on the U.S. Department ot Labor input/output 
1110del; the loss of employment reauleiag trom a hypothetical loaa ot $10 mil lion 
in output due to counterteitiag of automobile parts and accessories is shown 
i n app. c . 



Industry sector 

Agriculture, fisheries, and 
forestry products-----------

Min ing------------------------
Maintenance and repair-------
Manuf acturing-----------------

Automobile parts and acce1-
eo~ie1-------------------

Metal stampings-- ----------
Blast furnaces and basic 

steel producta-----------
Iron and steel foundries and 

forgings ------------------
Total--------------------

43 

Employment lose 

372 
857 
567 

45,666 

21,985 
2,583 

2,571 

2.083 
47,462 

Other effects on profitability.--The cost to the industries covered in 
this sector of identifying counterfeited aircraft and motor-vehicle part• in 
the U.S. market was estimated to range from $66,000 to $58,000 during 1980-82, 
and identification and detection coats in U.S. export markets averaged about 
$140,000 annually during 1980-82. It should be noted, however, that fewer 
than 10 finns responded to this section of the questionnaire, and the total 
cost reported is presumably understated. 

Miacellaneou• Metal Products, Machinery, and Electrical Products 

Ove~view 

Description and trade .--The products included in this sector are tbo1e 
covered in parts 3, 4, 5, and 6, schedule 6, of the Tariff Schedules of tbe 
United States CTSUS). These products are categori~ed, generally, as metal 
products, machinery and mechanical equipment, electrical machinery and 
equipment, and transportation equipment (except parts of transportation 
equipment) . Me tal products include such articles aa containers, cordage and 
screen, fasteners, nonpowered band tools, and cutlery . Machinery and 
mechanical equipmen t encompasses general-purpose machinery, earth-moving and 
min ing machinery, agricultural, pulp and paper, and textile machinery, office 
machines, and machine tools. Electrical machinery and equipment contains 
consumer appliances, telephone and telegraph equipment, radiotelephonic and 
radiotelegraphic apparatus (including consumer electronic products), and 
e l ectronic components. Included in transportation equipment (except parts) 
are rail locomotives and rolling stock, motor vehiclea, aircraft, and 
watercraft . 

Total U.S . shipments of the products included in this sector increased 
from $463.7 billion in 1980 to $498 .3 billion in 1981, and then declined to 
$483 .1 billion in 1982. Total employment increased from 7.7 mill ion workers 
in 1980 to 8.0 million in 1981, and then declined to 7.6 million in 1982. 

The total value of U. S. exports of the products Included In this sector 
amounted to $82.6 billion in 1980, S91.8 billion in 1981, and $83 .l billion in 
1982. 
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Questionnaire reaponae.--Yor the products covered in this sector, 31 
firms responded to the Coll'llliasion's queatiQnnaire; 12 reported instances of 
counterfeiting, and 19 reported that tbey experienced no problems with 
counterfeited goods. The questionnaires were mailed to firms which together 
account for an estimated 10 to 20 percent of t he value of shipments of these 
products. 

Counterfeited producta.--In the responses to the questionnaire, fir111 
reported 17 products were being counterfeited. These include vises, dies, 
planers, joiners, toasters, video computer systellS hardware, industrial plug 
valves, fuses, battery packs, piezoelectric speakers, c i rcuit breakers •. wire 
connectors, integrated circuit devices, and video switches. 

Current assessment and trends.--Respondents reported tha t sales lost as a 
result of counterfeiting increased from Sl.2 million in 1980 to S2.8 million 
in 1982. When similar unfair trade practices are considered, lost sales for 
1982 increased to S7.9 million. Although an overall estimate of sales of the 
products In this sector lost solely due to counterfeiting is unavailable, 
industry sources estimate that total domestic and export sales ranging between 
$40 million and S60 million were lost due to counterfeiting and similar trade 
practices in 1982. 

There are no discernible trends in the kinda of products counterfeited; 
both consumer and industrial products were reported as being counterfeited. 
The number of instances of product counterfeiting bas increased from 10 in 
1980 to 18 in 1982 according to questionnaire responses. Counterfeiting in 
U.S. export markets is more prevalent than in the domestic market; respondents 
reported 13 instances of counterfeiting in foreign markets in 1982 and 5 
instances in the domestic market. 

Source countries.--According to questionnaire responses, Taiwan was the 
principal source of counterfeit products, being cited in 12 instances of 
counterfeiting. Canada, Hong Kong, Argentina, the Philippines, and Indonesia 
were each cited as source countries in at least one instance. In addition, 
five respondents indicated that products that were counterfeited also 
experienced competition from products falling under the following practices-
gray market (three items), trade dress and passing off (five items), patent 
infringement (two items), and copyright infringement (one item) . Four 
respondents report trade dress and passing off of 10 products, pa tent 
infringement of 2 products, and copyright violations of l product, none of 
which were also counter feited . In total, Taiwan w&a listed 15 times aa a 
source of products falling in these categories; Hong Kong, t wice; ··and 
Argentina, China, Japan , and the Philippines, once each. 

Impact of counterfeiting on the industry 

Impact on the U.S. market.--Tbe value of U.S. shipments of these products 
as reported in questionnaire responses totaled Sl28.8 million in 1980, 
Sl59.2 million in 1981, and $132.2. million in 1982. Total employment reported 
by the questionnaire respondents was 15,391 in 1980, 21,149 in 1981, and 
17,800 in 1982. Sales lost as a result of counterfe iting reported by these 
re1pondents amounted to $1.2 million in 1980, Sl. 4 million in 1981, and 
S2.9 million in 1982. Re1pondents to the survey estimated that sale• lost to 
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all form• of unf4ir trade practi cee, such ae paeeing off, patent infringe•ent, 
copyri~ht infringement, and unauthoriLed eale, amounted to $7.9 mi~lion in 
1982. Although domesti~ sales loet solely due to counterfeiting for the 
sector are not available, it ie estimated that total domestic ealee loot due 
to counterfeiting and similar practice• ranged between $10 •illlon and 
$ 15 million in 1982. Two firms reported that they reduced the pricee of their 
affected product lines as a result of counterfeiting. Additionally, oeven 
firm• reported t hat the counterfeited product• had caueed them to lose aales 
due to loss of goodwill. 

Impact on U.S. exporta.--The principal U.S . e xport market• affec t ed by 
counterfeit products have been the Philippines (six reported inatanceo of 
counterfeiting), Canada (four), and Taiwan (three). Italy, Hong Kong, 
Singapore, VeneLue l a, and Japan were reported as having two inetancee each, 
and one occurrence each was cited for Austra lia, Argentina, Austria . Brazil, 
Indonesia, Mexico, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Nigeria, Spain, Sweden , the 
United Kingdom, and West Germany. VeneLuela and Canada were reported as 
having the largeet figures for loot sales; however, reoponse on loot oalee , by 
markets, was spotty and, therefore, not indicative of the overall picture . 
The value of exports reported by questionnaire reopondenta was $19.2 •illion 
in 1980, $20.6 million in 1981, and $15.9 million in 1982. Sales lost in U.S . 
export markets are reported to have totaled $1.2 million in 1980 (6.3 percent 
of exporte ). $1.4 million in 1981 (6. 8 percent) , and $2.4 million in 1982 
(15. l percent). Although eetimotea of export ealee lost solely due to 
counterfeiting are not . available for the &ector as a whole, it is estimated 
that $JO million to $45 million in export sale• were lost due to counter
feiting and similar practice• in 1982. No ~eapondents reported reducing 
prices ae a result of counterfeit solee in export markets. 

Impact on U.S. employment.--The diverse nature of the products in this 
sector renders the calculation of any employment loss baaed on lost output 
pu~ely speculative. However, the employment loss resulting from a 
hypothetical loss of $10 million in output due to counterfeitin& in the 
computer equipment industry. the household appliance industry, and the 
electronic components industry in 1982 is shown in appendi x C. 

Other effects on profitability.--The costs of detection of counterfeit 
products have increased in both the domestic and U. S. export markete. 
Domestic market detection costs increased from $3,000 in 1980 to $12,000 in 
1981 and Sl75,000 in 1982, and export market detection costs increased from 
$198,000 in 1980 to $200,000 in 1981 and $378,000 in 1982. During 1980-82, 
the costs of de tection, as a share of the value of salee, were leee then 
1 percent in the domestic market and 2 percent in e xport markets. 

The costs of trademark enforcement al eo increased over the period but 
were highest in 1981. As reported by questionnaire respondents, enforcement 
costs in the domestic market were $43,000 in 1980, $102,000 in 1981, and 
$69,000 in 1982. Enforcement costs in the export market were $20,000 in 1980, 
$148,000 in 1981, and S36,000 in 1982. Bight finns reported that they bad 
registered their trademarks of &oods affected by counterfeitin& with the U.S. 
Customs Service, and t wo reported they had not . 
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Records and Tapes 

overview 

Description and trade.~For the purpose of this section, the record and 
tape industry includes phonograph records and recorded tapes; master records 
and tapes; and blank audio and video magnetic tape . Records and recorded 
audio tape are used by conmercial radio 1tation1 and million• of people vho 
own record- aad tape-playing equipment. Recorded video tape is used in pay 
television and aetvork television to store and broadcast certain progr&11111ing. 
Motion-picture ti rma may license recording companies to record film oa video 
cassettes for eventual use vith consumer video playback equipment. 

U.S. shipments ot records aad tapes rose from $1.8 billion in 1980 to 
$2 . J billi on in 1982. Thi• increase may be attributable in part to higher 
unit prices of records aad tapes and growing consumer demand for blank tapes. 
The quantity ot records and recorded t ape shipments has declined in recent 
years. The advent of electronic video games is estimated to be siphoning off 
as much a1 $1 billion annually in potential record and tape 1ale1. Another 
$1 billion annually ia retail sales may be lost to home taping. 

There are 15 major producers of recorded audio , 15 major producer• of 
recorded video and 10 major tape producer• in the United States. Together, 
they account for 85 to 90 percent of U.S. production. During 1980-82, 
estimated employment of production workers in the industry fell from 16,700 to 
11,600. The United States i1 the world'• largest consumer of phonograph 
records . Estimated apparent consumption of records and .tapes rose from 
$1.7 billion in 1980 to S2.2 billion in 1982\ The ratio of imports to 
consumption fluctuated between 15 and 20 percent during this period. U.S. 
imports increased from S264 million ia 1980 to $406 .l million in 1982 . The 
United Kingdom, Canada, and Weit Germany were the top suppliers of phonograph 
records to the United States. Canada and the United Kingdom were also tbe 
leading suppliers of sound recordings on magnetic t ape. Principal supplier• 
of blank tapes included Japan, Mexico, and Hong Kong . U.S. exports increased 
from $356 .2 million in 1980 to $506.8 million in 1982. Major market outlets 
for U.S. exports of phonograph records include Japan, the United Kingdom, and 
Canada; for blank t apes, they include the United Kingdom, Weit Germany aad 
Canada. The U.S. balance of trade for records and tapes shoved a 1urplu1 of 
$91.8 mi l lion in 1980 and $100.7 mill ion in 1982. The bulk of this surplus 
vas accounted for by the large internat ional demand for U.S. production of 
phonograph records, audio tape recordings aad nonsound magnetic recordings. 

Questionnaire response.--There were 16 respondents to the Conmission's 
questionnaire, of which eight reported in the aff irmative and e i ght in the 
negative . Records, tapes and video recorded cassettes were reported to be the 
chief items counterfeited (or pirated), although two i nstances of counterfeit 
blank tapes were reported. Together, the respondents constitute over 
50 percent of the U.S. record and tape industry . The Recording Industry 
Association of America (RIAA) submitted a written statement to the Comnission 
on behalf of its membership. Al a consequence, most respondents to the 
Conmi1sion'1 questionnaire that are RIAA members deferred their re1pon1es to 
the RIAA's written collective statement, although respondents did provide 1011e 
information directly to the C011111i1eion. The ~ecord and tape industry's 
problem with counterfeiting focuses on both counterfeit and pirate products 
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aanutactured abro&d. Oversea• •alee of doaeatlcallJ created and torelga
produced aound recording• are dlaplaced bJ foreign-produced counterfeit diacs 
and prerecorded tapes. Since prerecorded diecs and tapes are uauallJ not 
•hipped in export, the manufacture tor export of the diace and tape embodJing 
the U.S. sound recordlnge generallJ does not take place in the United States 
according to the IUAA. Given the atJPical counterfeit problem facing this 
induetrJ, including the fact that pirates a&J conatitute the majoritJ of this 
problea, this section includes data compiled both from the reporting fil"llls and 
the RIAA. The RIAA data and estlaates cover products which have been 
counterfeited and pirated but excludes data on blank tapee and caseettes. The 
reporting fil"lll• and the RIAA could not provide separate data and eatimatee for 
counterfeit and pirate products. The purpo•e of the RIAA written 1tate9ent 
waa to provide the Comaiaaion with an induatrJWide overview of the impact of 
foreign product counterfeiting and ~!rating on U.S. lnduatry and to rec09lllend 
atepa for U.S. GoverDlllent action. The RIAA'• membership include• recording 
companie• which create and market over 85 percent of authorized prerecorded 
record• and tape• manufactured and sold in the United States. The RIAA ha• 
it• own active anticounterteiting/ antipiracy taak force to which man1 ot the 
-ber respondent• contributed f'lnanciallJ. 

eurrent ap•e••ment and trenda.--Counterteitlng is a chronic probl .. in 
the record and tape induatry, although aoae progre•• wa• made during 1980-82 
to combat it. A• man1 a• one in four record• and tapes may be bogu• in U.S. 
retail 1tore1. One major induatry group claimed that of 500 record stores 
aurveyed, 90 percent carried at leaat some counterfeit stock. In addition to 
counterfeit•, two other method• bJ which illicit record• and tape• are 
manufactured and •old include (1) pirac1--the cop1ing and sale of recorded 
material without dupl icating the packaging and without &DJ compensation paid 
to and authorization given bJ the cop1right holder; and (2) bootlegging--the 
unauthorized taping and sale of live music . Ko•t indu•trJ source• indicate 
that pirac1 ia the largeet problem facing U.S . manufacturer• both at home and 
abroad. 

Data provided by the respondents, RIAA and the International Federation 
of Phonogram and Videogram Producer• (IPPI) indicate that the Par Bast ie the 
largest source of counterfeit and pirate records, tape!, and caeaettes in the 
world today. The following table lists the source countrie•, e•timated n1111ber 
of bogu• unit• produced and the eatlmated value of lo•t U.S. export •ales in 
1982. 

Source countrie•.--Le&dlng the ll•t in 1982 wa• Singapore where an 
e•timated 90 percent of sound recording• manufactured or aold. ln the countrJ 
were counterfeit or pirate . IPPI reported that pirate and counterfeit 
manufacturer• and exporter• in Singapore have now retained their own apecial 
coun•el to defend ever1 counterfeiting and piracy pro•ecution brought bJ the 
Singapore Government . In India, 95 percent of the countrJ'• legitimate aound 
recording market was undel"lllined bJ counterfeit and pirate product• in 1982. 
The RIAA and the IPPI estimate that 95 percent of the music cauettes 
manufactured and aold were counterfeit• or pirates in 1982 in the Kiddle 
Eaetern countrie• of Bahrain, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Syria, and the United Arab 
Elalratee . In other Kiddle Eastern countrie• such •• Lebanon, Morocco, Tunieia 
and TurkeJ an eeti111.&ted 90 percent .of the market is undennined bJ counterfeit 
and pirate tapee. In Nigeria, where no legitimate music cassettes were 
manufactured or sold in 1982, salee of counterfeits and pirate• in exceas of 
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Record• and tape1: Production ot counterfeit and pirated product• and e1tlaated 

value ot lo1t U.S. export !alH, br aajor aarut1, 1982 

' l1tlmated produc- l1tlmated lo1t tlon ot counter-
Region Source It .. teit and pirated U.S. es port 

du • l&lH 
1.000 !!Dita 1.000 doll an 

Pu: 1&1t-------: Singapore---------: All 1ound record ., ,000 10,400 
Ins•· 

Unrecorded tapes-- : §~Q ll 
Subtotal-------: §~.§~Q 10 ,•OO 

Indonesia--------: Recorded tape1----: 40,000 38,000 
India-----------: Recorded t apH----: 30,000 39,000 
Taiwan------------: Recorded tape1----: 3,600 1,400 

Recorded dl1c1----: l.6~0 600 . Subtotal-------: 2.zz2 ~.QQQ 
Bal111l a-------: Recorded t apee---- : 2, 700 1,700 
Pllilippine•--------: Recorded tapes----: 2,500 2,800 
Republi c ot Korea--: All tape a---------: 1,750 100 
Thailand----------: All 1ound record 900 600 

Inge . 
Total-------- : 168, 720 95,200 

t.ati n Aae:r- i ca--: Mexico-------------: Recorded tape•---- : 11,000 n,ooo 
Total--------: ll,000 15 ,000 

!urope---------: Ital7------------: Recorded tapes---- : 5,500 11 
All other aound : 

' 
680 l / 

recording• . 
Subtotal------: §,no u,ooo 

! Portugal---------: Record"d tapH----: 4,200 l/ 
Unrecorded tapea--: 

Subtotal------: ·.~~~ ll 
Greece----------: All ta pea---------: 11 2.~00 

Total---------: 

Atrica---------: B&1Pt------------: Recorded tapeo----: 10 l/ 
Nigeria--------: Recorded t ape•----: ll n ,ooo 

Total-------- : 10 n,ooo 
Grand total---: 190,195 141,700 

l/ Not available. 

Source: COllpiled !roa data 1ubaitted by the Recording Indu1try A11oc iatlo11 ot' ADMtr ica and 
trooi data aubaitted In re1pon1e to que1tionnaire1 ot the U.S. International Trade co ... i aa ion . 
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$22 million were monitored by the IFPI. Local industry reported that 
counterfeit and pirate products together accounted for nearly 100 percent of 
the cauotte market and a .largo proportion of the disc market. In addition, 
respondents reported that .Canada, the United Kingdoe, the Netherlands, Panaaa, 
the Republic of South Africa, and Spain were the main suppliers of counterfeit 
or plrate prerecorded video cassette•, blank audio tapes, and recorded audio 
dlsca and tape• to the United States. 

Impact of counterfeiting on the indu1trx 

Impact on the U.S. J!14rket.--<:ounterfeit and pirate record• and tapes 
resulted In $525 million in estimated lost dome1tic U.S. aales in 1980 and 
$400 million during 19112, u reported by the respondents a.nd the RIAA. The 
decrease in value of lost domestic sales to counterfeits and pirates may be 
attributed in part to (1) decrease in records and recorded tape shipment• due 
to hOIDe taping and the advent of electronic video games; (2) increasing 
industry and manufacturers' efforts to detect, deter, seize, and otherwise 
combat bogus products; and (3) the deterring effect of tbe Kay 1982 enactment 
of the Piracy and Counterfeiting Amendment• Act, which provided stricter 
criminal penalties for record, tape, and motion picture piracy and 
counterfeiting. Before 1982, a first offense for piracy and counterfeiting 
waa considered a misdemeanor wltb a conviction under the Copyright Act 
carrying a maximum fine of $50,000 and 2 years in jail for repeat offenders. 
Tbe Piracy and Counterfeiting Amendments Act of 1982 makes piracy and 
counterfeiting of records and tapes a felony for a first offender and raises 
the maximum fine to $250,000 and 5 years In jail for convicted parties. The 
industry is hopeful that this legislation will deter piracy and counter
feiting; it may have already. A major ity of the respondents reported having 
registered their trademarks with U.S. Customs, which underscores their concern 
wi th halting imports of bogus products at tbe country's ports of entry. None 
of the respondents reported reducing their prices of any of tbe products with 
which tbey have experienced counterfeiting or pirating. In the domestic 
market, the respondents reported that street vendors, flea markets, discount 
stores, and wholesalers to be tbe major selling agents of counterfeit and 
pirate products. 

Impact on U.S. exports .--<:ounterfeits and pirates resulted in $287 million 
in lost export sales in 1980 and $258 million in 1982 as reported to the 
Con111i11ion by the respondents and tbe RIAA. The decline in lost export sales 
as a result of counterfeits and pirates during tbie period may reflect the 
same circumstances which led to reduced lost domestic sales for legitimate 
U.S. manufacturers. 

Respondents listed the Far East, South Asia, South America, and Europe as 
those areas where their legitimate products most often compete with 
counterfeit• and pirates. In export markets , the respondents reported that 
trading companies, wholesalers, and small retail stores to be the major 
selling agents of counterfeits and. pirates . 

Impact on U.S. emploJ!!!ent .--Tbe 1011 of employment re1ult ing from a los1 
of $658 million In combined export and domestic 1ale1 in the record and tapes 
industry due to counterfeiting· and piracy in 1982 (assuming that $1 of lost 
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export 1ale1 equals $1 ot loet dome1tic production and $1 of 101t production 
equals $1 ot loet output), 

0

bf attected i adu•trr 1ector ii a1 tollow1: l./ 

Induptry 1ector 

Agriculture , ti1herie1, and 
tore1tr1 product1-----~-

Miaiag--------------------
Maiateaaace aad repair-----
Manuf acturing--------~-

Record• aad tape1-------
!lectroaic compoaeata---
Priatiag and publishing, 

a.•. c. ---------
Pla1tic product•----~--

Total----- ---- -------

lmployment 1011 

201 
192 
231 

20,198 
10,644 

2,685 

Other eff ect• on profitabilitx.--Tbe industry is faced with the difficult 
ta1k of prevention, detection and identification of counterfeit• and pirate1. 
For instance, demand for cheap ca11ettes from the United States, Middle Kast , 
Europe, and Latin America spurs production of bogus products. Identification 
and detect ion costs expended bf the respondent• and the RIAA during 1980-82 
remained steadr at aa estimated S3.S million annually ia both domestic and 
export 111&rkets. In 1982, of the SJ .S mill ion expended, Sl.S million was spent 
domestically, and $2 .0 million was apeat in export markets to combat 
counterfeits and pirates. Registration and litigation costs are esti.111&ted to 
amount to another SS00, 000 annually. Confiscation of counterfeit and pirate 
records and tapes by U.S. law enforcement agencies yielded an increas ing 
number of bogus units during 1980-82. Assisted by the RIAA'a Anti-Piracy 
Unit, FBI, State, and local law enforcement agencies eeized an estimated 
S6S million in bogus sound and video recordings and related equipment in 
1982. The RIAA reports that this figure represents the estimated value of 
record-counterfeiting and audio/video-tape-duplicating equipment; masters and 
raw materials; counterfeit, pirate, and bootleg LP's, singles, 8-tracks, and 
cassettes; and bootleg video caseettes seized in raids acroee the United 
States in 1982. Similar confiscations amounted to over SSS mill ion in 1980 
and again in 1981. Sources of the1e seized illegal products were both 
domestic and foreign. 

Sporting Goods 

Overview 

Description and trade.--Sporting good products are used in athletic 
competition, tests of physical skill, physical fitness training, and 
recreation. U.S. shipments remained relatively unchanged during 1980-82, 
ranging from SJ.l billion ia 1980 to SJ.4 billion in 1982. The industry 
comprise• about l,7SO firm• operating 1,850 establishments concentrated 

l/ Employment loss is based oa the U.S. Department of Labor input/output 
model; the loss of employment resulting from a hypothetical loss of SlO million 
i n output due to counterfeiting of records and tapes is shown in app . C. 
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largely in Calitor~ia, Nev York, Texaa, and Michigan. Total employment fell 
trom S6,600 in 1980 to Sl,600 in 1982. The United States ia the world'• 
largest single-country market tor sporting goods. However, during 1980-82, 
apparent con1umption remained relatively unchanged at about $3.4 billion 
annually. Iaporta in 1982 amounted to $665 million, up •lightly fro• 
$662.5 million in 1980. Taiwan, Korea, and Japan were the top three major 
1upp11er1 to the United States during the period. u.s , exports increa1ed trom 
$338 million in 1980 to $373 million in 1982. Japan, Canada, and the United 
Kingdom were the three top export markets. The indu1try •uttered a negative 
balance ot trade during thi• period, troa a SSl0.3 million deficit in 1980 to 
a $555.5 million deficit in 1982. 

Questionnaire reeponee.--There were 10 respondents to the co.,.iaaion'• 
queetionnaire , ot which five reported in the aftinoative and five in the 
negative. Golt and tennis equipment were listed by the respondent• ae the 
chief target of foreign counterfeitere. Tho•e respondents , taken together, 
con1titute about 50 percent of the total tennie equipment and golf equipment 
indu1tr iee in the United State1. Reapondente listed eight peoduct items as 
having encountered counterfeiting during 1980-82. 

Current aeaeepment and trend1.--Re1pondent1 reported the occurence of six 
counterfeit product items in exports markets and four in the doaeetic market 
during 1982 . In 1980, two product items were discovered as counterfeits in 
the domestic market, •• were four in the export markets. Coanercial ehipments 
ot product• that have been counterfeited roee eubstantially during the 
period. Reepondente' domeetic shipments jumped from $30.8 million in 1980 to 
$96.l million in 1982. Reepondente' export ehipmente roee from $6.8 million 
in 1980 to $32.0 million in 1982. The number of workers who are employed in 

·manufacturing products which have been counterfeited remained between 818 and 
847. During the period, over one-half of the reepondents' total work forces 
were involved in the manufacturing of products which have experienced 
counterfeiting . Although lost 1ale1 due solely to counterfeiting are not 
available, induetry eources eetimate that total loet export and do11e1tic 1alee 
of eporting goods due to counterfeiting and eimilar practice• amounted to 
$600 million in 1982. 

Source countriee . --Reepondente lieted tive countriee •• the eources of 
counterfeit eporting goods, including Taiwan (5 product iteme), Japan and 
Korea (2 product items each), and the Philippine• (1 product item) . In 
addition, Taiwan vae reported ae the eource of three product iteme falling 
into trade practices similar to counterfeiting, and Italy and Portugal were 
each reported for one euch product item. 

Impact of counterfeiting on the lnduetry 

Impact on the U.S . market.--Counterteite reeulted in $1.6 million in loet 
domestic sale• •• reported by the respondents. Thia represented 1 . 7 percent 
ot d0111C11tlc co .. ercial ehipments in 1982 of those products tor which the 
reepondente encountered competition from counterfeit•. When similar unfair 
trade practice• are con1idered, total 101t dome1tic salee increa1ed to 
Sl . 75 million in 1982. Total loet doaeetic ealee amounted to $400,000 in 1980 
and Sl,000,000 in 1981. !etimatea by one major trade association of 
indu1tryvide dome1tic loet 1ale1 ae a coneequence of all types of product 
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counterfeiting &lllOunted to $.250 million annuallJ tor all sporting good& 
equipment excluding veering apparel. Hone ot the respondents reported 
reducing their prices ot &DJ ot the product• with which theJ have experi enced 
counterfeiting . Thh m&J 1ugge1t that the prices ot counterfeits were ia 
cloae proximitJ to those ot the authentic producta. In the d0991tic urltet, 
respondents reported that discount store• and retail 1port1 1hop1 were the 
most frequent selling agent1 .ot counterteit gooda . 

Impact on U.S . export1 . -Four ra1pondent1 ideatitied a total ot 14 market 
countrie• in which their export• vere !acing competition trom counterteit1 
during 1980-82. Australia led the list vith tour reported in1tance1; Japan 
and Singapore were each listed tor three product it ... , and Soutb ·Atrica vas 
listed tor two. Argentina, Canada, Chile, Hong Kong, Ital7, the Philippines, 
the Republic ot Korea, Taiwan, the United Kingdom, and West V.rm&DJ vere each 
reported' urketa ot one product i tea.· Counterfeit• resulted in 1. 7 aiilion 
dollars' worth o! lost export 1ale1 in 1982 •• reported bJ the re1pondent1. 
Thi• represented 5 .3 percent ot total export coaaercial shipments in 1982 ot 
those products tor which the respondents encountered competition trom 
counterteita. When aimilar unfair tr~de practice• are conaidered, total lost 
export 1ale1 increaaed to $2 .5 million in 1982 . Eatiaates bJ one ujor trade 
as1ociation ot induatr,.,ide lost export sales a.a a conae<Juence ot product 
counterteiting and similar practices amounted to $350 million annually for all 
•porting goods equipment excluding veer ing apparel . Department 1tore1 and 
retail •ports 1hop1 vere reported as the moat frequent selling agents ot 
counterfeits in export urketa . 

Impact on U.S. employment.-- Tbe 1011 ot employment resulting from a 1011 
ot $600 million in combined export and domestic aal e• in the sporting good• 
industr7 due to counterfeiting and 1imilar practices in 1982 (aa11111ing that $1 
ot lost export aales equals Sl of loat domestic production and Sl of 
production equals Sl of output), by affected industry aectora, ia aa 
follova: l/ · 

Induetrx sector 

Agriculture, tiaberie1, and 
torestr7 producta---------

l!lining-----------------
l!laintena.nce and repeir-------
l!lenutacturing----------------

Sporting good1-------------
Pla1t i c producta----------
Pabric, 7arn, and thread 

mill•--- ----------------
Total----------------

l!lnploment lou 

208 
171 
151 

15,330 
9,289 

857 

311 
15,860 

Other effects on profitabili ty .--Identification and detection coata 
expended bJ the re1pondent1 during 1980-82 remained miniacule, amounting to 
$65,000 tor the entire ~eriod in bqtb the domestic and export urltet1. 

l/ Elaplo:rment lo•• ia baaed oa the U.S. Department of l.abor input/output 
model; the losa of &111ployment reaulting from a b7potbetical loas ot $10 million 
ia output due to counterfeiting ot sporting goods ia 1hovn in app . c. 
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Registration and other. enforcement co1t1 during the period increased trom 
$17,000 to $44,000 lo the d01Deatic market and froa $36,000 to $96,000 lo the 
export markets. Two re1poodent1 registered their trademark• with the U.S. 
Customs Service on tho1e products tor which the7 prohabl7 encountered 
counterfeiting frOll foreign 1ource1. When ldeotitlcatloo and enforcement 
coats on products .experiencing otber untair trade practices ae reported bJ the 
reapondentl are CODlidered, total 1982 anticounterfeiting ex~n8el &IDOUnted to 
$225,000. One iodu1tr7 group estimate• that the indu1trJVide co1t ot 
identiticatioo and entorce.eot on couoterteltiog and 1imilar trade practice• 
a.ounted to between $4.0 million and $6.0 •illioo lo 1982. 

Miscellaneous Manufactures 

Overview 

Couoterfeltlog occurs lo a wide varlet7 ot product areas which 1tretch 
aero•• several U.S. manufacturing iodu1trie1 in addition to the industrie1 
alread7 di1cua1ed. Since thie section comprl1e1 a wide variet7 of products, 
it may be viewed as a barometer of the nation'• counterfeit problem at large. 
The section shows how counterfeiting baa spread through the U.S. manufacturing 
econoJllY. There were 36 respondent• to the Co,..leslon's questionnaire which 
were categorized into this section, because their diverse and individualized 
counterfeit problems do not tit into any of the industry 1ector1 already 
dlacuaaed in this report. Of the 36 respondents, 17 reported in the 
affinaative, and 19 reported In the negative. Respondents reported 33 product 
items which were counterfeited during 1980-8'2, including writing inetrWDente, 
flat goods, handbags, leather products, jewelry, watches , clocks, sunglas1e1, 
computer software and related equipment, video g..es, and toys. Questionnaire 
coverage was an estimated 10 ~rcent for the variou1 miscellaneous products 
subject to counterfeiting. Respondents reported increasing occurencee of 
counterfeits in both the domestic and export markets. Io the domestic market, 
there were 22 counterfeit product items uncovered in 1980, 24 in 1981, and 26 
in 1982. In export markets, there were 16 counterfeit product ite•• uncovered 
in 1980, 21 in 1981, and 22 in 1982. Respondents' domestic shipments rose 
from $641.3 million in 1980 to Sl.4 billion in 1982. Respondents' export 
1hipment1 roee from $97 .2 million in 1980 to $316.4 million in 1982. The 
number of workers who were employed in manufacturing product which have been 
counterfeited grew from 5,750 in 1980 to 6,880 in 1982. During this ~riod, 
approximately 30 percent of the respondents' total work forces were involved 
in the manufacture of legitimate products which have been counterfeited by 
foreign manufacturers. 

Taiwan was the moat frequently reported source of counterfeit goods by 
the respondent• (26 product items). Hong Kong was reported as the source of 
10 items; Korea, for 6 items; Japan, for 4 items; and Brazil, for 3 items. 
India and Singapore were each cited for two product items, and Australia, 
China, France, Italy, Kuwait, Mexico, Panama, Saudi Arabia, Thailand, the 
United Kingdom, and West Germany, tor one product item each. In the domestic 
market, respondents reported that street vendors, wholesalers, discount 
stores, department stores, and flea markets were the moat frequent selling 
agents of counterfeit goods; in e.xport· 11arkete, street vendors, wholesalers 
and retail stores were reported. 



Impact oC counterfeiting on. the induetry 

Impact on the U.S. market . --In 1982, counterfeit• re1ulted in 101t 
domestic 1ale1 oC $1.0 million aa reported by the re1pondent1. When similar 
unfair trade practice• ere considered, total 101t domestic 1ele1 incree1ed to 
$10.0 million in 1982. Thia represented 1 percent of domestic commericel 
1hipment1 in 1982 of those product• Cor vhich the re1pondent1 encountered 
competition Crom counterfeit•. total 101t dome1tic 1ele1 amounted to $600,000 
in 1980 end $800,000 in 1981. Although en eatimete of total loat doae1tic 
1ele1 of ell mi1cellaneou1 products i1 not eveileble, 1ele1 lo1t due to 
counterfeiting end similar practices ere e1ti111&ted in exce11 of $200 million 
in 1982, the bulk of thi• 1011 being due to practice• other than 
counterfeiting. Only six re1pondent1 reported reducing their price• of any of 
the products with .which they have experienced counterfeiting. 

Impact on U.S. exporta.--In 1982, counterfeits resulted in $6.0 million 
in lost exports sales for the reported firms. When similar unfair trade 
practices are considered, total lost export selea increased to $21.0 million . 
This represented 6.6 percent ot total export commercial 1hi!'lllents in 1982 ot 
those products for vbich the respondents encountered competition from 
counterfeits. total export sales lost due to counterfeiting and similar 
practices were estimated to be in excess of SlOO million in 1982. Respondent• 
listed, in order of highest frequency, teiven, Hong Kong, Korea, the United 
Kingdom, France, Singapore, Japan, Trinidad, Thailand, Panama, end Canada as 
those export markets vhere legitimate products most often compete with 
counterfeits. Forty-four countries were reported es export markets effected 
by counterfeits in this 1ector. 

Impact on U.S . emplovment.--the diveree nature of the products covered in 
this sector renders any attempt at estimating employa1ent lost due to counter
feiting and similar practice• through the u1e of the Department of Labor'• 
Input/output model purely 1peculative. However, employa1ent 1011e1 resulting 
from the hypothetical 1011 of $10 million in output due to counterfeit, in the 
luggage, handbag and flat-gooda, game, and toy induetriee ere ehovo in 
appendix C. 

Other effects on orofitability.--Domestic end foreign identification 
coat& for the reporting firme rose to $2.6 million in 1982 from Sl.3 million 
in 1981 and Sl.l million in 1980. Domeetic end foreign regiatration and other 
enforcement coeta also increa1ed during thie period, from $215,000 in 1980 to 
$500,000 in 1981, and jumped to $3.l million in 1982. Fifteen respondents 
registered their trademarks with the U.S. Customs Service. When other coats 
to combat all unfair trade practice• are considered, domestic and foreign 
identification, detection, and registration coets rose to $9.0 million in 
1982. Thia figure represented 0.5 percent ot total commercial ahipmenta for 
the respondent• in 1982. 

DETECTION, IDENTIFICATION, PREVENTION, AND EHFORCl!:KEllT KKTHODS 

A• en open-ended queetion, the Commission asked respondents to report on 
methods they have ueed to combat product counterteiting and the effectiveness 
ot euch methode. Reaponsee were categorized br Commiaeion etaff into 10 
methods for detection, i dentification, and prevention and six methods tor 
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enforcement. Those responding to this section constituted 76 percent of the 
total affirmative reap'.onaea for the Co11Diasion questionnaire. Table 5 
provides the frequencies by which the reporting firms .. plo1ed these methods. 

Taken together, the respondents revealed that there is indeed a atep-bJ
atep process bJ which tbe1 attempt, with aixed results, to find and stop 
counterfeiters. The process begin• with the detection of the existence of the 
counterfeit. Detection la followed bJ an Investigation into the origins and . 
principals of the counterfeit product, which la in turn followed bJ att .. pts 
to prevent further production. The process ends with enforc...,nt action 
undertaken by the legitimate manufacturer of the trademark bolder against the 
counterfeiter through the court s1at... Bach step in the procea1 11 dependent 
on whether the previous step baa been carried out. For instance, enforcement 
action cannot be undertaken If the source or distributor of the counterfeit 
cannot be proven. Responding firms were burdened bJ the aan1 obstacle• theJ 
faced In tracing the source of counterfeits and enforcing their trademark 
rights. 

One theme which ran throughout the responses and echoed the f ru1trat ion 
felt by aoat of the respondents dealt with the scantiness of the combat 
methods available to U.S. firms and industries relative to the enormitJ of the 
counterfeit problea. Moat respondents felt that their anticounterfeiting 
methods and techniques alone will not di1place counterfeits altogether; tbe1 
may stem the tide and make it more difficult for counterfeiters to succeed. 
However , so long as the economic rewards remain high and the penalties low, so 
long as sources of counterfeit production remain ver1 difficult to identify 
and thus prosecute, and so long as counterfeiters will continue to find wa1s 
to skirt existing laws and industry combat methods, counterfeiters will reaain 
in business. 

Step One: Detection 

The message which ma1 be drawn from the respondents is that although it 
is prudent and useful to emplo1 a variety of detection methods, aoae 
counterfeits will still go undetected. EquallJ probleaatic is the 
manufacturer's fear that a detected counterfeit, once publicized, will hurt 
its reputation and sales. Many counterfeit products go undetected because 
they are so closely identical to the authentic and since many manufacturers do 
not bother to be watchful. Some U.S. manufacturers may not be aware that 
their products are being counterfeited and sold in this countr1 or abroad. Of 
those counterfeits actually found, respondents reported that their detection 
was moat frequentlJ left to private investigators or trademark watch services 
and alert wholesale and retail sales per1ona, bu1era, distributors and field 
personnel. Forty-three respondents reported that they registered their 
trademark with the U.S. Customs Service. An alert sales force with watchful 
bu1era, local employees, licensees and d11tributor1 in this countr1 and abroad 
trained to be on the lookout for counterfeit good1 was cited by 23 respondents 
ae a major detection method relied upon. Through sample purchases, 
particularl1 at retail outlets and in geographic region• outside the 
manufacturer's regular distribution channels , counterfeits may be detected by 
company repre1entativea a.nd agenta . . Coµnterfeits may also be detected at 
trade shows in which both the legitimate aanufacturer and count.erfeiter have 
been known to display their wares or adverti1e them in catalogs. Only two 
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re1pondent1 reported customer complaints as a 11ethod of detecting counterfeit 
products. Most ot the respondent• both to the Commi11ion'1 questionnaire and 
to its teiepbone 1urve1 ot major U.S. retailers (1ee distribution section) 
reported that ther run a -tight distribution sy1tea and maintain tight 
inventory control. OnlJ established, reputable middlemen are employed. Such 
11easures 111&J reduce the trequenc1 with which unsuspecting con1umer1 at 
established major retail stores encounter counterfeits. There are other 
telltale sig~1 ot counterfeit products vhich could lead to their detection by 
consumers and retailer• vbich vere not mentioned by the respondents. ror 
example, conaumer price• advertised tor name-brand products well below their 
true market value and 1ale1 of fast-.oving, high-delll&Dd parts or product• 
vbich do not reach, or fall below, anticipated levels could signal the 
existence of counterfeit merchandise. 

According to the United States Trademark Association (USTA), aany, if not 
all, of the detection methods by vhich counterfeit merchandise is uncovered 
have inherent limitations. Sales representatives do not always report to 
management their suspicions that a major customer mar be dealing in aoae 
counterfeit business tor tear of losing future sales . Markups, and therefore 
profit margins, are higher on counterfeit goods, so even reputable retailers 
aay not always clo1el1 question their suppliers. In addition, unaccountable 
product failures do not . always result in customer returns or complaint1; 
purchasers aay dec ide against buying the product again. Public detection and 
acceptance of the existence of counterfeit• i1 problelllatic from the vievpoint 
of some manufacturers or trademark ovners that may be reluctant to admit the 
extent or even the existence of such a problem. Their fear is that if 
customers become aware that their product is being or baa been counterfeited, 
tbeJ will ceaae purchasing that product. Pinally, with regard to trademark 
registration with the U.S. customs Service, moat of the respondents found such 
registration to be effective in "ste11111ing the tide" of incoming counterfeits 
by the many seizures at U.S. ports of entry. However, they were also resigned 
to the "inevitability" that bogus products will continue to filter into the 
country undetected due to the magnitude of worldwide counterfeit production 
and sales, physical and operational closeness of counterfeits to tbe real 
product, and the implausibility of Customs inspectors to uncover all imported 
counterfeits . Recordation of a trademark with Customs is not a requirement of 
law. In fact, many U.S. trademark holders may be unaware of this service 
until after they have been victimized, which may be too l ate according to 
USTA, vhich claims that even if a mark is ao recorded, enforcement m&J be 
difficult because ot mixed shipments; the mult i tude of potential ports of 
entry; importation ot parts for assembly in the U.S. or of unmarked .good• to 
vbich counterfeit marks mar be applied after importation; and even o~tright 
smuggling. Thi a, according to tbe USTA. is to say nothing of the difficulty 
inherent in detecting and determining vhat may be a counterfeit from among the 
aany recorded marks. In addition, trademarks may be recorded only if they are 
PederallJ regiatered. Since it currently takes over 1 year to acquire a 
Federal registration, trademark recordation with Customs is not helpful in 
product areas vhere there is overnight aenaation and high-technology fields 
vhere new products are created and. their bogus counterparts appear almoat 
overnight. 
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Step Two: Identification 

After a counterfeit is detected, the difficult task of identifying it• 
source of production and distribution i1 undertaken. Before any enforcement 
action may be taken agaio1t a counterfeiter or agent thereof, the location ot 
the counterfeit production and it1 key principal• must be proven . Fifty 
respondents called upon io-hou1e and/or outside legal coun1el to undertake 
formal investigations on a worldwide basis into lcllown or 1u1pected activities 
ot counterfeiter• and their agents to identity the source country, 
manufacturer , owner, di1tributor, and so forth. Twenty- four respondent• hired 
private investigator• or trademark watch 1ervices to 110nltor and scan retail 
e1tablishments and other vendor1, such a1 flea markets, in 1earch of counter
feits through sample purchases and to track down their source1. The majority 
of respondent• felt that identification of the 1ource of counterfeit Is the 
biggest problem !acing their c""'bat effort• t o date. Co1tly investigative 
efforts are often stymied, because the market in which a counterfeit is 
detected Is not always the same as the market in which it was manufactured. 
A• a re1ult, respondents have been hard pre1sed to collect evidence again1t 
counterfeiter• even though they may know their identity. The foreign product 
counterfeiter is reported to be a shrewd and elusive businessman who is quick 
on the move when and if the legitimate manufacturer is hot on his trail. 

Step Three : Prevention 

In terms of preventing counterfeits' success in reaching the customer, 18 
respondents employed or considered use of numerous anticounterfeiting 
devices. These devices are designed to do one or more of the following 
services : (1) make copying more difficult for counterfeiters; (2) trace where 
and when a counterfeit product was made and in what market it was purchaeed by 
the con1umer; (3) detect and prove if the product is authentic or counterfeit 
either on the spot or through overnight laboratory tests; and (4) allow the 
consumer to return a card on the package of a product for verification of 
authenticity. Some of the respondents employed anticounterfeiting devices not 
just as a method of prevention, but a1 liability protection in ca1e of product 
failure. Since the1e devices are new to the market and as of yet untested, it 
is still too early to judge their effectiveness. Some anticounterfeit devices 
have been counterfeited as well . Several respondents reported that use of 
anticounterfeiting devices was thought to have resulted in substantially 
reduced counterfeit sales of their products. Fifteen respondents cited 
trademark registration with foreign customs as an important prevention 
method . Many of these respondents registered their trade111ark with foreign 
custom• as a means of keep ing a future counterfeiter from doing likewise. If 
a foreign counterfeiter has already preregistered a trademark of a legitimate 
U.S. owner, the latter will have an uphill battle to prove true ownership of 
the mark to foreign authorities or may accept the tait accompli and attempt to 
sign on the infringer as a licen1ee of the firm to produce in that market. 
Furthermore, some shrewd foreign businessman who may not desire to manufacture 
any product may still reg!1ter a U,S. firm's trademark with a foreign cu1toms 
office, in the event it i1 not already registered, and extract concessions 
from the real owner once the act ia detected. Some companies will regi1ter 
their trademark with foreign cu1tom1 ·in countries where there is a reasonable 
chance of them pursuing future 1ales. However, this can be an expensive 
preventltive measure. The effectiveness of t rademark registration with 
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toreign cu1toma was not C0111111ented on b1 the re1pondent1. However, the method 
.a1 not alway• be reliable. It the toreign goverrunent involved has a stake in 
to1tering the countl'l''• counterteit export trade a1 a matter ot economic 
developaent , and since many couatrie• keep a much le11 watchful ere on what 
leaves than what eater• their frontiers, trademark registration with foreign 
custom• i1 not likely to be relied upon by the respondents as their only 
method of prevention available. Twelve r e1pondents reported that public 
awarene11 campaigns were an important method of prevention. By intorming the. 
consuming public, di1tributor1 , buyers, and retailer• through the media, pr••• 
conterence1, and published materials about knovn or 1uspected counterfeits, 
how to identity them, what their dangers are, an4 the court cases wllich have 
put counterfeiters out ot bu1ine11, the1e respondents felt heightened public 
con1ciou1ne1s of the problem as it exists will help put a substantial dent in 
counterfeit sales. Its effectivene•s to date wa1 not reported by these 12 
respondents. Ten respondents reported that ther joined and have worked with 
coalitions, task forces, and/or industry groups in combatting product 
counterfeiting through seminars, press releases and conferences, lobbying 
efforts aimed at Congress and the Executive branch, public awareness programs, 
and have participated in congressional and other Government hearings among 
other undertakings. Among such groups mentioned by the respondents included 
the International Anticounterfeiting Coalition, the U.S. Trademark 
A11ociation, and the Recording Industl'l' Association of America. The fact that 
membership in the International Aaticounterfeiting Coalition has doubled in 
the past few years may reflect the growing awareness among U.S. firms of the 
problem and their direct experiences with it. 

Step Your: Enf orcenent 

Respondents reported two major enforcement methods: employment of 
in-house and/or outside legal counsel to file criminal/civil suite against 
counterfeiters on a worldwide basis (35 respondents) and sending "cease and 
desist" warning letters to known counterfeiters (22 respondents). After 
detecting and identifying counterfeits and their sources, most respondents 
either proceeded to take legal action against the counterfeiters or its agent 
or threatened such action. For 22 respondents, the first line of defense wa1 
sending "cease and desist" warning letters or, according to five respondents, 
verbally approaching and warning known counterfeiters that legal action will 
be forthcoming if production i1 not stopped. Kost of these respondents 
reported this to be a generall1 effective method of getting counterfeiters to 
cease production of the product in dispute . However, these re1pondent.s 
reported the method to be 1ucce1sful only in the abort run. Kost found that, 
atter warning a counterteiter that operations must cease immediately unless 
legal action be taken, the method resulted in a written promise to do so. 
Upon investigating later to determine if the terms of ,the agreement were met, 
the re1pondent1 reported that the counterfeiter either resumed earlier 
oper&tions or entered into counterfeit production of other products, or both. 
The m&jority of respondent• employed in-house or outside legal counsel that 
eventually filed criminal or civil suits against counterfeiters at various 
points of manufacture and/or distribution. When such action• were taken in 
countries w!lere anticounterfeiting laws were either weak, vague, unenforce
able, ignored, nonexistent, or too lenient; many of the respondents reported 
that their legal efforts were exceedingl7 co1tl1 and their results 
meaningless. Often the guilty party received either a suspended jail sentence 
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or paid a small fine and was soon back in the bu1ine11 of producing 
counterfeit1. Moat of 'the respondent• eapha1ized the co1tline11 of foreign 
litigation and the uncertain knowlege of vlletber or not ju1tice will prevail 
in the long term. Many smaller reporting firms could not afford to bring 
legal action against all counterfeiter• and their agent1. Many re1pondent1 
reported that in some cases they may know of counterfeiters infringing their 
trademark rights but will not take action because it i1 either too costly or 
the companr does not export to the market affected In the latter ca1e, the 
firm may strike a deal with the counterfeiter to become the firm'• legal 
licen1ee to .. nufacture in that market. Other enforcement method• reported 
include eight respondents that cooperated with criminal enforcement 
authorit·iea, eight that obtained search and seizure court order•, or police 
raids, and eight respondents that filed for teaporary re1training order1. 
Finally, two respondents offered caah rewards for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of people involved with counterfeiting their products. 
The effectiveness of the above methods was not reported to the C01111i1aion by 
the respondents . 

Comparison of Ma.jor Selected Anticounterfei ting Detection Techniques 

During the course of the investigation, eight anticounterfeiting 
techniques, moat of which have been recently introduced, were identified. In 
combatting product counterfeiting, U.S ... nufacturers are considering or 
actually employing one or more of the following techniques: glass particles; 
microscopic identifying particles; light-beam-marked label; product authenti
cation card; plastic sealing film; acraabled indicia; printing intaglio image 
engraving; and hologram. The above techniques all aim at the same goals: (1) 
to increase the cost of doing business to counterfeiters and thus reduce or 
el iminate their profit margins; (2) to trace the source of production and/or 
distribution of counterfeiters to the reapona·ible individuals or ·manufacturer; 
and (3) to raise consumer consciousness to exercise caution before making a 
purchase . These techniques may also be used as product liability protection 
in the event a bogus product malfunctions and the manufacturer of the genuine 
product is held reapon1ible . 

For all the techniques discussed in this section, their real u1efulness 
to U.S. manufacturers' anticounterfeiting prograas is their cost and time 
effectiveness . If the cure is more costly than the diaeaae, such aa detection 
costs exceeding the value of loat sales due to counterfeiting, the technique 
will not be cost effective. If the technique cannot be used to r'eadily verify 
the true identity of a product, it may not be considered time effective, since 
producers and sellers of counterfeit prducta are often quick on their feet in 
avoiding detection. The techniques listed here may be applied to nearly all 
products reported by the respondents to have been. counterfeited by using 
labels, tags, stickers, inserted post cards, and, in one case, to the actual 
physical makeup of the product itself. 

Glau particles 

Thia technique involves a thin, plastic transparent film containing tiny 
glass particles which form an invisible image which ligbt1 up when seen 
through a special retroreflective viewer. The technique may be applied to the 
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tace or packaging ot a product. Tampering witb it de1troy1 i ti ettect1 , tbu1 
preventi ng a counterteiter trom reepplying tbe 1ticlter1 to a bogu1 product . 
Dupl ication would be costly it not lmpo11ible tor the counterfeiter . 

Mlcroecoptc identify i ng partic l e! 

In tbe ca1e ot tbi1 tecbnique, the product i• secretly labeled witb 
aicro1copic Identifying p1rticl11, each a "sandwich" ot colored layers tbat 
con1titute a code whicb id1ntiti11 it• location, batcb number, and date ot 
production. The potential color combination• .ot thi• technique are claimed to 
run Into million• to create an unlimited number ot 1eparate and 1lu1ive 
identitiers. The particles may· be mixed with a bulk product or attached to 
1olid objects with paint or other coating. An ln1ert layer of magn1tic-
1en1itlve material• allow• 1eparation of particle• from free-flowing product• 
tor quick tield Identification. An investigator could read color coded 
particles in the field; decoding the particles i s accomplished with a megnet 
and a mi croscope . 

Light-beam-111arked label 

Thi• technique uses a computer-generated high-intensity beam of light 
which ia passed through part of a product's label. tag, or sticker. The 
computer takes a picture of the unique fiber pattern of the label, tag, or 
1ticker, wh ich, like a human fingerprint, is o,ne of a kind. The computer 
reads the picture and t hen translates the pattern into a digital code which, 
in turn, is printed on the label, tag , or sticker and recorded by the computer 
for future reference. The manufacturer dispatches buyers to make sample 
purchases of coded products . Once the product is selected and received from 
the manufacturer, the detection company passe1 the high-intensity computer
generated beam of light through the product l abel, tag, or stickers and 
compares t he image with that on record to check authenticity. The 
manufacturer may identify where and when the product waa made and where It wa1 
sold. Honauthorized duplication Is impossible. 

Product authentication card 

As a var i ation of the above process, a return post card is placed inside 
the package of a product by the manufacturer; the customer is notified of this 
procedure by i nstructions which are provided on tbe product's packaging . The 
detection company uses a computer-generated high-intensity light beam to 
record the unique fiber pattern of each card, which l a then stamped with a 
d i gital code. Each card reque1ts the sender's name· and address and urges the 
purchaser to return it to determine authenticity. Di1count1 and fan club 
parapnernalia may be used by the manufacturer for inducements. Absence of the 
ln1erted card may signal the exi1tence of a counterfeit. The detection 
company compares the d i gital code with the recorded pattern. If it does not 
match, the computer identifies the label as bogus. Federal law enforce .. nt 
authoritle1 may be called upon to track down the i dentity of the merchant of 
the counterfeit, assuming the customer included his name and address and could 
provide such information. If the product is proven genuine, tbe consWDer 
receives a certificate of authenticity. 
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Plastic 1ealigg tilm. 

Tbi1 technique u1e1 a traneparent pol7e1ter tilm vhicb incorporates 
1pecial optical effect• adopted tor u1e •• adheaive for product label•, tags 
or 1tick.er1. When the product ia 1ealed and vi .... d in normal light, the tila 
produce• a rapidlJ changing arraJ ot unusual optical eftect1 of fora and 
color. The company ' s trademark or logo i• incorporated into the aaterial. 
Tampering with the label, tag, or •tick.er deatro71 the optical effect and 
1ignal1 toul plaJ. Absence of a label, tag, or •ticker should also be viewed 
with au1picion. 

Scrf!!bled indicia 

In tbi• aetbod, a caaera with a •lit lens is uaed to ecramble or distort 
an image, aucb as a tradeaark or logo placed on a product'• label, tag, or 
•ticker, which can be 1ub1equentl7 decoded through a special viewer. Such 
printing ia undecipherable without a apecial viewer. To the naked e7e, 
incoherent pattern of lines appear, but vhen viewed through the decoder lens, 
the original image la clearly reconstructed. Atteapt• to copJ the printed 
1cra111bled image• re1ult in the de1truction of claritJ vhen viewed through the 
decoder. Attempts to alter the label, tag, or sticker are similarly 
apparent. Without access to the original negative, reproduction i• claimed to 
be impou i ble. 

Intaglio image engraving 

Thi• technique involves a concealed intaglio image imprinted to a 
product'• label, tag, or sticker which can be aade to appear by viewing the 
product to which it 11 affixed at a prescribed angle. The intaglio 
microprinting creates a fine-line structure which is readable only under 
magnification. Floureecent, eraaure .. 1en1itive inks expoee attempts at 
alteration. The word "void" appears in xerographic copies of the original 
tag, label, or •ticker affixed to a product in vhicb the word is invisible. 

Hologram 

The hologram con1i1t1 of three-dlmeneional images created by laaere and 
other eophiaticated technology and appended to a product'• packaging. Absence 
of the hologram or damage to one would be a signal of tampering. 

RBCOMMEHDATIONS FOR U.S. GOVBRHltBNT ACTIONS TO COMBAT PRODUCT COUNTBRFBITING 

In an open-ended question, the Coaaission asked respondents to recoaaend 
actions to be taken by the U.S. Government, both domestically and in 
international negotiations, on the. question of product counterfeiting. 
Responses were categorized bJ the Coaaiuion staff into three reco-ndations 
each tor doaeetic and international action. Tbo1e reeponding to this eection 
conetituted 62 percent of the total affirmative re1ponse rate for the 
Commission questionnaire. Table 6 provides the frequencies by which reporting 
firms made these recoaaendation1. 
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Taken together, the re1poadeat1 revealed that 1iace U.S. induetries and 
tirms cannot 1lngle han'dedl)' combat toreign product countertel ting due to the 
rea1on1 outlined in the previou1 1ection, the)' looked to Congre11 to enact 
tougher antlcounterteiting legi1lation and to the Pre1ideat to 1trengthea th• 
U. S. CU•toml Service ' • ettort1 to identitr counterteit lmport1 and to •••k 
r ... die1 abroad through bilateral and multilateral etfort1. 

RecomDendatlon1 tor U.S. c;overnment action• at tbe do.e1tlc level 
centered around new leghlation and the U.S. Customa Service. Thlrtr 
re1pondents 1upported paa1age ot s. 875 and K.R. 2447, which vould m&lte 
countertei ting a criminal ottenH punishable bJ finH and ja-il HatencH. 
lto1t rHpondentl telt that current lawa are inadequate la terms ot· deterring 

· the activitie1 ot counterteitera. Ko•t felt that toughened legi1l1tion vould 
••rv• aa a 1tronger deterrent to countertelter1. Although the current pending 
leglllatlon i.• not ·applicable to the actual foreign counterfeiters tbat are 
out1id• U.S. juri1diction, it will penalize the i r U.S. agent•, auch a• 
importer•, diatributora, and retailer• that knowingl)' deal with counterteit 
products. Tventr-one respondent• called on Cuatoma to 1trengthen ita etforta 
t~ 1top counterteit1 at the border. Although moat telt that Cu1toma wa1 
eftective In 1temming the tide of incoming counterteits as earlier mentioned, 
much more remained to be done . Other recomnendations centered around cloaer 
Cuatoms aurvelllance ot unauthorized imports, closer and more direct 
C011111unication1 between regi1tered and racorded trademsrk owners and Cu1toma on 
imported counterfeit• and their agents 10 that Cu1toma aa1 alert in1pectors, 
and aaaur&nces that Customs send notices it receives from affected 
manufacturer• or trademark ovners to each port of entr)' ldentlf)'ing products 
vbich are being counterfeited. Several resp<lndents suggested that Customs 
require each incoming shipment to have a co1ignee who will verif)' the 
pro4uct's authenticity. Pour respondents called on tbe U.S. Goveniment to 
increase the role of U.S. embassies , consulates, and trade offices in 
as1 isting affected U.S. manufacturers in tbe pursuit of counterfeiters . 

RecolmM!dations for the U.S. Government at the international level 
included 18 respondents 1upporting tbe anticounterfeiting code being 
negotiated through the GI.TT; 16 respondents favoring imposition ot economic 
sanctions against foreign governments that harbor or tolerate knovn 
counterfeiters; and 13 respondents favoring appl ication of unequivocal U.S. 
Government bilateral pressure on foreign governments to take action against 
counterfeiters and adopt new laws. or strengthen and enforce existing laws to 
deter such activitr . 

COUllTERP!ITIHG AHD THE DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 

Retailing 

Counterfeit products do not appear to be a msjor area of concern among 
retailers, according to discussions b)' the Commission staff with SO msjor 
companies . Although occasional media reports have made people aware ot 
product counterfeiting, few of the firms contacted reported first-hand 
experience• vitb counterteit goods . 

Specitic counterfeiting instances cited generall)' involved. clotbing, 
jewelr)', and perfWIMI. In moat instances. the trademar~ bolder notified the 
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retailer about the counterfeit , or the customer returned the product to the 
retailer upon realizing it wa1 counterfeit. Io a1-o1t &11 ca1e1, the retailer 
accepted the return of the bogus product from the customer and contacted the 
manufacturer. Retailers aaaieted lo tracking dovn the counterfeit•, which 
were a1 frequently domestic aa foreign. 

Ho special prograae or systeae tor Identifying and ell•inatlng 
counterfeits existed among the firm• contacted. Almoet all firms etated that . 
their primary aeans ot keeping counterfeit• out ot their product linee wae to 
buy merchandise tree reputable vendors . Retailer• relied heavily on the 
training and product knowledge of their buyers to avoid acquiring fraudulent 
geode. Some firms explained that ae part of their training program, they 
educate their buyer• about trademarks and Instruct the• to obtain trademark 
relea1e1 when making purcha1e1. Some retailer• claimed they carefully 
researched any new vendor• from whoa they Intend to purchase products to 
determine the vendor'• general reputation. Other retailer• send out 
"competitive shoppers" to purchase products they themselves carry, usually 
apparel iteaa, from area coapetitor1, often di1couoter1, wbo aay eell the 1aae 
product but at a much lower retail price. In ,.,.., cases , the coapetitor•' 
low-priced product la a counterfeit, and the investigating retailer ot the 
genuine ltea will contact the aaoutacturer for verification . Viewed thia way, 
tome retailers are affected by counterfeiting through 1ale1 lost ae a result 
of discount bogus products sold at prices far below their real counterparts by 
neighboring 11erchant1. 

Kost retailers did not feel that counterfeiting had affected their 
bu1ine11. Several eaid that they believed flea markets and street vendors 
were the pr imary distributors of the counterfeits of high-end n....e-brand 
merchandise that constitute the major portion of counterfeit products . 
Discount and bargain shoppers who purchase from these vendor• aay not be 
interested lo buying a legitimate item at ite true price. 

Some retailers bad 1ugge1tiona for how the Federal Government could 
cOlllbat counterfeiting. One idea was to create a "hotline" telephone number 
that retailers could call to report counterfeit• or 1u1pected counterfeite. 
Other reconnendation1 focueed on the port of entry as the place to stop 
foreign counterfeits from entering the U .s. market . One retailer tugguted 
that legislation be enacted to regulate the activities of ttreet vendors and 
flea markets . In written statenients to the Coani1sion, three major retail 
trade association• that represent all types and sizes of retail establislullente 
across the United States, expressed their reservations about the Senate and 
House ver1ion1 of the propoeed Trad..,,.ark Counterfeiting Act of 1983. 
Together, the three trade groups represent 67,500 individual general 
merchandise, department, discount and specialty 1tore1 in the U.S. All three 
group• expressed their opposition to counterfeiting but disagreed supporter• 
of the proposed anticounterfeiting legislation oo the ground• that existing 
laws were adequate lo detering and puoiahiog counterfeiters. Differences 
between the supporters of and opponents to S. 875 and H. R. 2447 are less over 
the di1ea1e than ita cure, although several representatives from retail 
eetablishments question the estimates of lost sales due to counterfeiting put 
forth by the legislation's 1upporter1. The retail trade groups felt that the 
pending anticounterfeiting legislation in Congress, if enacted, would--
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l. aia at e1tabli1bed retailers when the real culprit• 
toward whoa the proposed legi1lation •hould be 
directed are counterfeit producer•; 

2. iapoee " i nequitable and substantial" burdens on 
retailers, which woul d be subject to "severe criminal 
1anction1;" 

3. link manufacturers' control of price and 1uppl1 
.. intenance to tradeaark counterfeiting and tbu1 be 
u1ed ao a "1ubterfuge" to injure compet ition in tbe 
retail indu1try; 

4 . include counterfeiting, if broadly interpreted, to 
include package simulation, pa11ing off, and "gray 
.. rket" or diverted good1. Imported brand-n .. e 
products produced over•••• may be regarded aa 
counterfeit it brought into the United States by &DJ 
importer other than under the manufacturer'• or 
trademark holder's control. The tear here i• that 
foreign licen•e• may violate production agreement1, 
that is, overproduce or otherwise divert products to 
buyers that in turn may sell ~be1e unauthorized goods 
to U.S. retailer•. Under the proposed legislation, 
1ucb retailers would be held responsible should the1 
be detected ; 

5. allow arbitrary seizure and lengthy pretrail 
impoundment of suspected illegal goods which would 
deny due process of the law and damage to the 
reputation of the accuaed if found . innocent ; 

6. enable individuals and competitors and/or trademark 
holders, tor whatever reason•, to harm a legitimate 
retailer's public reputation by conducting a raid on 
the basis ot an allegation; 

7. provide inadequate safeguards to require evidence that 
the goods to be seized are in fact counterfeit; and 

8. fail to ·distinguish bet-en intentional or unintea.:.· 
tional po11e11ion or •ale of counterfeit .. rchandiee, 
resulting in a retailer that baa unknowingl1 received 
counterfeit merchandi•e risking being doubl1 
victimized by the •upplier and manufacturer or 
trademark holder. A retailer act ing in good taith hut 
tooled by a product ' • real identit1 would be held 
responsible under the purview of the proposed 
legislation. 
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Franchising 

According to industr1 eources, sale• bJ franchisor• and franchisee• are 
generallJ not attected bJ product counterfeiting due to the nature ot the U.S. 
tranchlelng Industry. In the •ajorltJ ot cases, the franchisor Is .. rketlng a 
eervlce, such •• a buslne•• tormat, rather than a specific product. 
Franchisor• are essentlallJ retailers; •&DJ are In service Industries such •• 
re1taurant1, hotels, and t11t-food e1tabll1hments. Since trad .... rlts ere 
ueuallJ a tranchl1or•1 aoet valuable a1eet, use bJ the tranchisee ie generallJ 
tlgbtlJ controlled, and ownership ot the trade .. rk ie ••intalned bJ the 
trancbieor. Franchielng ma1 otter 1099 protection against trade .. rk 
Infringement in foreign markete. The risk of expropriation i1 diminished bJ 
franchising, eince foreign outlets are generallJ owned and •tatted bJ foreign 
nationah. 

It 11 ditticult tor counterfeiter• to introduce their products Into the 
franchise dletribution 111tea, because theJ are generallJ tightlJ controlled . 
Franchisee• must meet certain 1tandard1 set bJ the trancbisor1. Franchi1or1 
or other approved vendor• directlJ 1upplJ their dealer• with 1ervlce1 and 
producte . The dealers, in turn, know their products and thue would not be 
eaellJ tooled bJ bogus products. Further, due to the small scope ot U.S. 
franchising operations in foreign markets C'c011pared with that for domestic 
franchiee operations), n .. e recognition of U.S . trancbisor1' products and 
1ervice1 i1 not widelJ known. A• a reeult, the opportunitJ for product 
counterfeiters is somewhat limited. However, product counterfeiting of U.S . 
franchisors' goode and services in foreign markets m•J increase. Covern .. nt 
and induetry 1ource1 indicate that eeveral ·U.S. franchieing firm• intend to 
enter foreign market• or expand exleting foreign operation• during the next 
several years . 

What aoet affect• the U.S. franchleing indu1tr1 in foreign market• are 
thoee unscrupulous individuals who 1ucce1sfullJ register a U.S. franchisor'• 
trademark before the legitimate U.S. owner gets a chance to do so . Many U.S. 
franchising firm• who do operate abroad complain about inadequate trade .. rk 
protection due either to the absence of laws or to ineffective enforce .. nt. A 
related problem i• one of governmental limitation• on franchise agreements. 
If a ehort- term contract between a U.S. franchieor and a foreign franchisee ie 
mandated and there i s inadequate trademark protection, competition a&J 
increaee due to imitat ion or counterfeiting . In m&nJ casee, the individual 
abroad who beats the legi timate trademark owner to registration bas no plans 
to produce the product for which the trademark baa been registered, but si•plJ 
seeks to strike some kind ot deal with the legitimate owner once' the latter 
diecovers the fact. Thi• practice has spurred manJ .. jor U.S. franchising 
firms to regleter their trade9arke abroad not onlJ in countries of current 
operation• but those where future expansion I• contemplated. Although the 
chief method of prevention ls trade9ark registration, it I• not teaeible tor 
all francbieing firae, eepeclallJ smaller ones, to register in all foreign 
markets. 
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UNITED STAT!S INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION 
Waahington, D.C. 

(332-1S8) 

'lh• Effect• of rore.igu Product Counterfeiting on u.s. Induatry 

Ac:z!ICY: United Stat•• International Trade Colllliaaion 

ACTION: In accordance vith th• proviaiona of 11ction 332(g) of the Tariff Act 
of 1930 (19 u.s.c. 1332(g)), the Colllliaaion haa inatituted inv11ti&ation No. 
332-158 for the purpo•• of aH111in& th• illlpact of foreip product 
counterfeiting on u.s. induatry, c:onaidering both domeatic and export 
.. rkata. n.e objective• of the inveatigation are: (1) to identify thoae 
product 11ctor1 in vbich the u.s. induatry facaa coapetition froaa foreian 
counterfeited product•, either in the United Stat•• or abroad, (2) to a••••• 
th• illlpact auch counterfeiting ·haa had on theae induatriea and u.s. export•, 
(3) to identify th• primary country aourc•• of counterfeiting, (4) to 
inventory i.he method• u.s. firiu are uaing to counteract counterleiting and 
their recomaendationa for govenmient action, and (S) to c:oaapile en inventory 
of U.S. ·and foreian laV8 and internatioa.al agreement• encoaapauing 
counterfeiting, including the avenue• of relief available. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: lebnaary 2S, 1983 ·• ·. 
FOR P11Rl'HD INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr. Mark Eatea , General Manufacturea 
Diviaion, Office of Induatri•• (202-724-0977) 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: For the purpoaea of thia inveatigation the term 
·counterfeit gooda• mean• any good• bearing an unauthorized repreaentation of 
a trad ... rk that i• leaally regiatered in reapect to auch good• in th• country 
of illlportation or Hle, but doea not include good• produced or .. rkated under 
a protected trademark by the owner of the trademark right or vith hi• conaent, 
or to good• bearing an authorized trademark vhich are imported or aold in 
contravention of • c-rcial arrangement. 

Public hearing.--A public hearing in connac:tion vitb the inv11ti1ation 
Vill be held in tba eo..iaaion Hearing RoOlll, 701 ! Street NW., llaahington, 
o.c. 20436, beginning at 10:00 a.m., e.d.t., OD Auguat 23, 1983, tO be 
continued on Allguat 24, 1983 if required. All penona ahall have the right to 
appear by. couuel or 111 peraon, to preaent information, and to be heard. 
laqueata to appear at tba public hearing ahould be filed vith the Secretary, 
United Stat•• Intarnational Trade COlllllliaeion, 701 ! Street NW., llaahington, 
D.c. 20436, not latar than noon, Auguat 17, 1983. 

Written aubm.iaaiona.--In lieu of or in addition to appearance• at the 
public bearing, intaraatad peraona are inVited to aubmit vritten atatementa 
c:oncerniq the inveatigation. Coaoercial or financial information vb.icb a 
aubaitter d11irea the Colllliaaion to treat aa confidential 111Ult be aubmitted on 
••parate ab11t• of paper, each clearly marked · confidential Buaine11 
Information· at the top. All aul:aiaaiona requeating confidential treatment 
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-.t confora vitb the requi~at• of aectioa 201.6 of t ... eo.i.aaioa'• llalea 
of Practice and Procedure (19 CR 201.6). .Ul' vrittea a11l!aiaaioaa, acept for 
confideatiel buaimaa iaforaatioa, wf.11 be 1184& a•ailable for ia&Ptctios "1 
intareated peraou. To lie auved of couideratioa "1 ~ eo.l.••ioia, vrittea 
at ateMnta abould lie recaiftd at the aarlieat pr~ticabla data, · but no later 
t han Sept-bar 19, 1913. All aulmiaaioaa abo\&ld be addreaa-4 to· ttle Secretary 
at the eo-iaaion'• offica 1u Vaabiqton, D.c. · · 

l y order of tile COaaiaaioa. 

laaued: -March 4 , 1983 

j 
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APPEllDIX B 

LIST or WITNISSIS AT THI COMllISSIOH H!ARINC AHO PERSONS 
SUBMITTIJIG POSTH!ARINC BRIIFS 
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CALENDAR OF PUBLIC BEARING 

Those 11sted below appeared as witnesses at the United States 
International Trade Carm1ss1on's hearing: 

Subject 

Inv. No. 

The Effects af Foreign Product 
Counterfeiting. en U.S. Industry 

: 332-158 

Date and time: August 23 , 1983 - 10:00 a.m. 

Sessions were held in connection w1th the investigation in the 
Hearing Room of the United States International Trade Carmission, 
701 E Street, N.W., in Washington. 

Government appearance: 

Haiorable Gerald J. Mossinghoff, C011111issiC11er af Patents an,d Trademarks, 
United States Department af Carmerce ' · 

Trade Associatiais--Firms 

Howrey & SimC11- -Counsel 
Washington, D.C. 

ai behalf of 

K Mart Corpora ti Cl1 

James C. Tuttle, Esq. 

Robert W. Steele--OF CaJNSEL 

Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin and Kahn--Counsel 
Washingtai, O.C. 

on behalf of 

Motor and Equipment Manufacturers Association, 
Washingtai, D.C • 

.PANEL: 

William A. Raftery, MEMA President 

Robert R. Miller, Vice-President, Parker-Hannifin 
Co_rporati Cll, and Chairman af the HEMA Taslc Force 

- more -
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.. '. ·. ~ 

Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin and Kahn--Counsel 
." ... ': • 1·· • • • ; ~ •• . • : ~ . ·• . 

Motor and Equipment Manufacturers Assocf~tfon - <iontfnued 

Jai;k F. Friecinan, National Sales Manager,. Autaaotive 
Aftennarket, Littelfuse, Inc. 

John Riess, Vice President, Autanotive Sales Dfvfsion, 
· · ·· Gates Rubber C0111pany · 

Charles L. Turner, Engineering Manager, .E. Edel111ann & Caapany 

Ken W. Myers, Product and Marketi'ng Manager, Ford Parts 
and Service Division, Ford Motor Colllpan~ · 

Lawrence F. Henneberger--OF COONSEL 

ltldg'e, Rose, Guthrie, Alexander & Ferdon--Counsel 
washington, D. c. 
: · 0n behalf of 

The Internati anal Anticountel'feiting Coalition ("lACC") 

James L. Bikoff, President of the IACC · 

""; .• .. 
Donald W. Peterson, Esq., Associate General Patent 
. ~ounsel, Monsanto Company, St. Louis, Missouri 

. ... ' 
Ms. Maria Dennison, Director, Washington ~rations, 
· Sporting Goods Manufacturers Association, Washfngtan, D.C. 

Ms. Linda Hoffman, Director of Public Affairs and Inter
nat1onal Trade, Autanotive Parts and Accessories 
Assocfati on, Lanham, Maryland 

Robert A. Spiegelman, Esq., General Counsel, Jor.dache 
Enterprises 

Thomas J. Battenberg, President, Video Carmander, Inc., 
Santa Ana, California 

Francis S. L. Wang, Lee & Li, San Francisco, California 

David I. Greenberg, Legislative Director, ConSUlller 
Federation of Allleri ca 

- 111cre -
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Mudge. Rose, Guthrie, Alexander & Ferdcn--Counsel 

The Internat1cnal Anticounterfefting Coalition (IACc•) - Continued 

Frank Andorka. Esq •• Baker & Hostedler. United 
Features. Inc. 

Larry Buchwalter. Esq •• Counsel for David Crystal 
Division of ·General Hills . 

Ms. Joan Dillon. Associate General Counsel for L.evi 
Strauss & Campany 

W1111am N. Walker > .. Of CClJHSEL 
Robert D. BaMenaan) .. 

Nati onal Marine Manufacturers Association. Washingtcn. D.C. 

Ron Stone. Di.rector. Government Relations 

Westinghouse El ectr1 c Corpora ti oo. Patent Department. Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania · 

Michael s. Yatsko. Patent Attorney 

·Italo H. Abloodi, P. C.--Counsel 
Washingtcn, D. C. 

on behalf of 

The Board of Foreign Trade, Republic of China cn Taiwan 

Benj11111in Lu. Dfrector, Eccnaa.ic Division. Coordi·nation 
for North Allleri can Affairs 

Italo H. Ablondi--OF CClJNSEL 
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POSTMIWlIJIG SUBllISSIOllS 

1. Gerald J. ·11ou i ngbott 
C01111i11ioner ot Patent• and Tradeiu.rks 
U.S. Departllent ot Cc.lllerce 

2. Benj .. in Lu, Director, lcone111ic Divi1ion 
Coordination Council tor llortb American Attair1 
Board ot Foreign Trade, Taiwan 

3. JudJ FollcaaDi1, Vice Pre1ident 
PollcaaDh, Inc. 

4. J ... 1 D. Pa1-qul1t, Senior Attorne1 
ottlce of General Coun1el 
Kinne1ota Mining and Manufacturing COllpanJ 

5. Jack Valenti, Pre1ident 
Motion Picture A11ociatlon ot Allerica 

6. Ron Stone, Director ot Governaent Relation• 
National Karine Kanutacturere A11oclatlon 

7. Daniel G. Wendin, A11ociate Coun1el 
Apple Coaputer, Inc. 

8. Prancl1 S.L. Wang 
Lee and LI, San Francisco 

9. Prank Andorka, ot Counsel 
United Features SJndicate 

10. Donald w. Peterson, A11ociate General Patent Counsel 
Kan1anto Ce111pan1 

11. Robert A. Splegela&n, Counsel 
Jordacbe !nterprl1e1, Inc. 

12. Verrlck o. Prencb •. Senlor Vice Presi dent 
Governaental Atf aire 
National Retai l Merchants A11oc i ation 

13. Jai.e1 c. Tuttle, Antitru1t and International Coun1el 
I Kart Corporation 

14·. !dward T. Borda, Preeident 
A11ociation ot General Kercbandi1e Chains, Inc. 

15. R.K. Cbapi1, Di rector ot Legal Service• 
?be ?baleen C011pan1 

16, Ricbard B. lelleJ, ot Coun1el · 
National A11ociation of Catalog ShowroOll Kercbandi1er1 
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17. Joel II. Sc:hoenteld·, ot· Cou1el 
lec:ordin1 Indu1trJ .A11oeiation ot .Alleric:a, Inc:. 

-. 11, HOW91:'J' ud S11111n, Cou1el . 
Tiie lat1on&l .Geo1raph1c: loc:iet7 

it, lrud1e, lo1e, C1uther~e1 .lle:i:uder, &lld Perdon, Coun1el 
Iaternatlonal .lat1c:ounterte1t1n1 Coalition 

20. Bernard Sorkin 
. Warner eo..ain1cat1oaa , Inc . 

21. PelaYia, lorbers, lar11ck, · &11d Beck, Coue•l 
Pila Sport•, Inc. 

22. Robin A. lolte, lzecut1Y• Director 
United Stat•• ?r1d .. 1rk Aeeociat1on 

23. Willi .. ff, Pattereon, Director, Qover1111ent Atta1re 
.. newear letail•r• ot .Alleric:a 
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APPBHDIX C 

IDIPLOYMINT LOSS RlllULTING FROM A llYPOTHBTICAL LOSS OF $10 KILLION IN OUTPUT 
OU'B TO COUHTERPBITIHG, BY INDUSTRY SECTORS, 1982 
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Tb• U.S. Departm.nt ot I.&bor input/output 110del can be uaed to calculate 
the change in U.S . indu1try 1111PlOJaeDt re1ultin1 troa &DJ given hJpothet ical 
change in U. S. indu1tr1 output. Tbe 110del i• baaed on input/output relat ion• 
exlating t n the U.S . econOllJ i n 1977, and 1911 productivltJ tactor1 . It 
•hoald be noted that to the extent that the input/output relation1hi p1 bave 
changed aince 1977, th• ll!Odel re1ult• will not retlect the current • ituatioo. 

The tollovi ng table •hova the expected lo•• in eaplo,..ent resulting trom 
the hrpothetical 1011 ot $10 million l/ in output due to toreign product · 
counterteiting, tor the tolloving indu1try 1ector1 : Wearing apparel and 
tootwear; cheaicala and related product1; autot90bile part• and acce1aoriea; 
computers and peripheral equip11ent; hou1ehold appliances; electronic 
component•; record• and tape1; 1porting goods; game1; to11; &Ad luggage, 
handbag1 , and tlat goods. Industry 1ector1 that encompa11ed 110re than oae 
input/output 1ector (wearing apparel and tootvear, chemi cal• and related 
products) were derived through weighted average• oa the ba1i1 ot the 
production attected bJ counterfeiting tor ea~h i ndividual 1ector. 

l/ 1912 dollars. · In using the input/output llOdel, this $10 •illioa. va• 
detlated, bJ industry 1ector1, to con1t&At 1972 dollars. 



Sector lo1lt19 
outeut 

_.Ing _,..1 
and foobooar. 

0-lcah and .-.
lated producll . 

Electronic cooipo
nents . 

locords and 
tapes . 

' ' 

rorel9n producl counlerfeltlng: E11Ploy .. nl loss resulting ,,... a hypothell cal loss of 
$10 • II lion In output due to counterfeiting, by lndu1Lry sectors . 1912 

Sector losing e01p!oyaenl 

119t'lculture, fl•herles, and foro•trr-- : 
"ln!ng------------------ ---------·---: 

: lliolnlenAnce and rapalr-- .. --- ----- ---: 
: llllnufacl.,...lng-------------------------: 
~!-----------------·-----------: 
Hosiery and I.nit goods-- -----------: 
rabrlc, yarn, and throed a lll1------: 
LMther producll , Including foot-

....,.. ..... -------------------------: 
Srnthellc fibers- -·---------~----- : 
Industrial chtalcal1------ ----·----: 

Total --------------- ------------: 
Agriculture, fhherlu, and forestry--: 
"lnlng--------------------------------: 
llillntenance and repair----------------: 
llAnufacL.,...lng-- ---------------------- : 

Plostlc products -------------------: 
Industrial chtalc•h-· -------------- : 
OrucJ• ------------------------------: 
lubber product s- -------------------: 
Cleaning and toilet preparations----: 
" !1cell....ou1 chtalcal producl•-----: 
ll<)rlcullurol chealca!1--------------: 
Paints and allied products---------- : 
Plastic Mtorlals and synthetic 

rubber----------------------------: 
Petroleua product•------------------: 

Total---------------------------: 
i19rlculture, fisheries, and forestry--: 
"lnlng-------------------------------- : 
,..lnttMn<·• and rtl)Alr--------- ----- -: 
llionufac ~urlng--------------------- ---- : 

Electronic co.ponents ·--·-·--·--·---: 
Plastic producls-------------------- : 
Class------------··- -·-- ---------- - : 
hello and c .... nl callon oqul-nl---: 

Total ·------ - ·-· - ---------: 
Agrl cul lure, fisheries , and foresLry--: 
"lnlng----- ----- ----- ---- --- ---: 
llillnlenance and repair----------------: 
f\lnuf&cturlng ---- ---- ------·- ·---: 

tecords and t1pe s- --------·-------- : 
ClecLron lc OOOlpOntnt• -------·-- ---: 
Prlnllng and publl•hlng- ---·-------: 
PlasLlc producls---·-------- -- - · -- -: 

-rof 
lob• lost 

10.5 
2.5 
2.2 

429 .0 
ZOl .2 
71 .4 
U .9 

2' . J 
10.4 
~ - 1 

444 .Z 
2.9 
7.0 
J. I 

121.9 
27 . J 
16.0 
11.7 
1.4 
I . I 
~ - l 
J.9 
J.4 

2 .• 
2.6 

IH·! 
2.0 
J.J 
2. J 

270 .6 
UJ . J 

, .4 
4.0 
}.6 

271 . I 
J . I 
2.9 
l .5 

l07 .0 
161.1 

40. I 
9.7 
5.4 

Jl6 .4 Tot•l· ·· - · ---- ---------- --~~~ 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Sector losing 
outeut 

Autoaoblle 
parts and 
&cc•t•orl•s . 

CoOlputors and 
peripheral 
oqul-nt. 

ltouHhold 
Appl ianct1 . 

LUC)gago, hand-
bags, and 
flat goods . 

Sporting goods, 
ca.es , or 
Toys . 

S.ctor losing -loyMnt -rof 
lobs Iott 

Agriculture , fhherlu, and forutry-----: 1.2 
"lnlng-----------------------------------: 2. t 
llillntenAn<o and repair-------------------: 1.9 

: "6nufaclurlng----------------------------: 152.2 
llOtor vehicles-------------------------: 7l .1 
"6tal ltAllplng•------------------------: , _, 
llut fW'nacu and basic stool ---------: 1.6 
Iron and stHI founlrlu and farting---: 6. 2 

Tota 1--- ---- --- --- ----- ---- --- ----- : --"""154~. ~2 
Agriculture, fisheries . and fora1try-----: 1.7 
" lnlng----------------------------------- : 1.4 
llil lntenAn<e and repair-------------------: 1. I 
l!Anufact.,...lng----------------------------: JI0.4 

CoOlpuhr•------------------------------: 175. 1 
Electronic cooipononh------------------ : 49 . 9 
Electrical Industrial •-ratus-------- : 1.5 
Scientific and controlling lnstru-

M nt.1 .............................................................. _ .. __ ! !!. 1 
Total---------------·--------------:----=J"")!'"."'5 

Agriculture, fhherlu, and forestry----- : 1.5 
"lnlng-----------------------------------: 4. 1 
"6lnlenance and repair------------------- : 2.4 
""nufacturlng---------------------------- : 215 .9 

Household appliances-------------------: 112.2 
Blast furnances and basic steel--------: 11.4 
Eloctrlcal Industrial apparatus-------- : 6.1 
robrlcated Mtal produCll, n.e.c .------ : 5.6 

Tota I---------- -------- ------ --- --- : ---=-22'"•~."'1 
ll<)rlculture, fisheries, and forestry----- : IJ .9 
"lnlng-----------------------------------: 2. l 
"6lnlenance and repair------------------- : 2.0 
llilnufacturlng---------------------------- : 401 .2 

loather product•----------------------- : 291 .1 
Loather taMlng and lndullrlal : 

loather------------------------------: 21 . 6 
Plastic product•----------------------- : 11 .4 
robrl c. yarn, •rd lhr•..S •1111-------- -: )Q .6 

TOLA 1- -- ------ · ------ --- --- --- --- -- : ---:-4 l':l?C".~4 
Agriculture, flsherlu, and forestry-----: J . 5 
"lnlng··--------------------------------- : 2. I 
"6lnLenance and repair-------------------: 2.5 
"6nufacLurlng----------------------------: 255 .5 

Sporllng goods , C...1 , or Toys---------: 154.1 
PlasLlc producls-----------------------: 14.1 
rabrlc. yarn. and lhro<ld •llh---------: 5.2 
Cloctronlc cooipononu ------------------: - ---=="5"'."'o 

Total ----- ---- · _ .. _ .. ----------: 264.1 

Source: co.plied froe lhe U.S. DtparlMnt of l.4bor, Bureau of labor Statistics input/output aodel. 

.... 
"' 
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APP!llDIX D 

·STATISTICAL TABLIS 

l 



teglon 

far East 

Latin Merla 

00 ----- wm_H .. •O •• • -•••J • · ··- ·--·· -· ......... ...... . ................ . ................. . . .. .. 

country sources and llilrket• . by regions, duri ng the period 1910- 12 J/ 

Country 
: As : As • • 
;1ource:.arket i: Region 

Taiwan---------------: 91 
!long Kong---------- - -: · U 
lndona1la------- - -- --: II 
Singapore------------: IS 
l8J1Ubl lc of K..,...----: 14 
PhlllPC1lnes----------: 11 

39 •. Europe 

: Japan------------ --1-: 11 
: Thailand-------------: 9 
: 11alay1la-------------: S 

40 . . continued 
17 •• 
JS . • 
II . . 
21 .. 
II .. 
16 • • 
9 •. 

: Oline---------------: I .. 
: l1"Un8l --------------- :~=-'-~~·. "Idell e East 

Total------------ : _,20'J~_.__t..,?O~ •• 
: lrarll---·----- --- ---: I tS . . 
: "-"''°""·-------------: • ' .. 
: A1'98ntlna------------: 1 1 . . 
: Colo.bl•-------------: 4 • .. 
: ·----------------: l 14 . . 
: Veneiuala------- - ----: 2 11 . . 

a.tte----------------: 2 10 .. 
lollvla---------- - -- : 2 6 .. 
llnlgully--------------: 2 4 
Paruguay------ ------- : 1 2 •. 
CU.te .. la------------: I 1 .. 

: Trinidad-------------: l Afri ca 
: Netherland Ant il l••--: 2 
: Co•ta Ilea----------- : I .. 

Hondura•----------- --: l . . 
Total- -----------:-~\-,~-9~J~ . . 

Italy---------- - -----: 1 II 
United Klngdoe------- : l 16 .. 
franc•------ --------- : l I .. 
Cypru1----··--·------- : l 2 .. 
Netherland1---------- : I 9 . . 
Wut C.rllilny---------: 1 6 .. 
Spain---------------- : I 4 .. 
C.-Ht•---------------: I 2 .. Oceania 

.. All other 

Country 
A1 A1 

o.rwark--- ----: I I 
Porlutal------: I 1 
Yugos lav la----: I 
lelgl.,..------: J 
s...den--------: 1 
Au1trla-------: 2 
Ireland-------: I 
llorway--------: I 
$wlt1tclf?.!···i l 

Tota -----: 11 71 
Turhy--------: I S 
Saud I Arabia--: 4 t 
llMillt--------: I 12 
Soulh Y-n--: I I 
Israel --------: 12 
Abu Dhabi-----: 2 
Dubel---------: 2 

: ~tar--------: 2 
Bahra in-------: I 
Jordan--------: I 
Lebanon-------: I 
O..n----------: 1 

Tota l ------: 14 !? 
Nigeria------- : 2 6 
tepubl le of I 10 

South 
Africa 

Egypt---------: I 2 
Tunisia-------: I I 
Kenya---------: 2 
Ethiopia------: I 
Ivory Coa1t---: I 
Tanxanl•------ : I 
llllhabwo------: t 

Tota l -----: 5 2 
Autlralla---- - : J II 
New ltaland7·- : 1 

Total-----: J 14 
C.neda-------- : II 4 
J1wlla---------: II 16 

Tota l -----: 22 20 

11 The t otai of ISi count.erfelt product lleas ... ~~ obta ined #roe' 0 c'ountrlu ard 1old i n 61 
.. rktll . 

Sour ce: co.c>lled froa data submitted In response t o questionnaire• of l he U. S. International 
Trade C:O-lulon Hnt to U. S . producers . 

. . 

CD ... 
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Table 2.--Vafalr trade practlce1 1lallar to couaterfeltlag: Source 
co1111trle1 of product•, bJ re1ion1, 1982 

lesion Source luaber of product it .. 1 

rar la1t Taiwan-------~---------: 65 
Bong Ions------------ -----: 22 
lepulJllc of lorea---------: 7 
Japan--------------------: 6 
Iadoneda--------------: 4 
Pbili pplne1---------------: 3 
Thailand-----------------: 3 
dtina---------------: l 
•ala11i a-----------------: l 
Sla1apore----------------:-----------~ 

Total----------------: 3 
lurope ItalJ--------------------: 7 

United lln1doe-----------: 7 
lpala--------------------: 5 
Prance----------------: 2 
Portu1al----------------: 2 
Swit&erland-------------: 2 
TUrkeJ---- ------------- - - - : 2 
Bel&h m------------------: l 
lwdea------------------: l 
V.1t 0.nl&DJ---.-----------: l 

Total----- - - - -- - --- - : o 
Latln Allerlca Brasil----------- - -----: 4 

Ar1ent i aa----------------: 3 
Veae&uela-----------------: 2 
Guat ... la---------------: l 
.. &ico----------------: l 
letberlaad Aatllle1-------: __________ __.. 

Total--- --------- ---: _________ _.u. 
Oceania Au1tralla-----------------: l 

lew Zealand-------------: ___________ ..... 
Total-----------------:-----------~ 

Africa ll1eria----------------: l 
: lepulJtlc of Soutb Atrlca--: __________ __. 

Total-------------: 2 

Source: Complled fl'Oll data 1u1'11itted la re1poa1e to que1tlonnalre1 of tbe 
U. S. Iateraatloaal Trade Ca.ml11loa 1eat to U.S. producer• • It 1bould be 
noted tbat tbe1e data were 1upplied onlJ bJ firas tbat al10 1uffered froa 
counterfeitla1, and a1 1ucb, 11 not an accurate i ndicator of tbe overall 
prolJl .. witb tbeee otber trade practlcee . 
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table 3.-Product counterteitl'ng: Distribution ot countertdt good• in do-•
tic and export .. rkete, by ••lling agent, during tbe ~riod 1980-82 

Selling agent 

Wholesaler------------: 
Diecount etor•-------: 
Street •endor-- -: 
Flea aarltet---------: 
Departl9ent etore-------: 
Sa&ll buelne••--------: 
Dietributor/dealer-----: 
Iaporter---------: 
All other------. -: 

lfullber ot countertei t product it ... .. reported in--

Dollestlc market 

35 
30 
24 
23 
l7 
13 
11 

6 
4 

hport markets 

Source: Compiled troa data 1ubllitted ia response to que1tionnaire1 ot tbe 
U.S. International trede C011111issioa seat to U.S. producers . 

46 
17 
32 
13 

2 
28 
17 

0 
12 
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Table 4.--Product cou~terteltlag: Identification, detection, and eatorce .. at 
co•t• la dome•tic and ezport markete, 1980-82 

Identification and detection 
co•t•: 

Cin •illiona ot dollar•> 

1980 

u.s. market----------------~--: 1 .5 

1981 1982 

1.3 J.5 
lzport market------------------=~~~~~l...._. 4'-''--~~~~..:..:."-'--~~~~"-'-'-1.3 l. 7 

Total------------------------: 2.9 2.6 5.2 
Reghtratioa coet•: · : 

U.S. market--------------------: • 2 .4 2.3 
.6 lzport aarket------------------=~~~~~.....,.J.....,.__~~~~....:."-'--~~~~.....,.. 

Total------------------------: .5 .9 3.9 
Other entorc,,..at co•t•: 

U.S. market------------------: .4 .5 2.5 
Bzport market------------------=~~~~~....:..:·•,.....,.__~~~~....:..z.....'--~~~~...:..:L .9 . 5 

Total------------------------=======· 8=====~======= 1.4 3.0 
Grand total------------------: 4.2 5.0 ! l/ 12.l 

11 An additional $5.6 million la identification and entorce .. nt co•t• were 
reported In combattlag unfair trade practice• eimilar to counterfeiting in 
1982. 

Source: Compiled from data •ubllltted In reeponee to queetionnairee of the 
U.S. International Trade Coaaisslon aent to U.S. producera. 



,.,., ... .,,.-no._._.,_.. U•"-U UJ U . 1.11 . , ., •• Ill u . v . "'"'' ' " ' "' '"" -' "'"°"'• 

Dolecllon , ldentlflc.a llon , ard 
prevtntlon Mtl!!!dt 

I . tnve1tlgat lon1 undertaken by ln
hou1a and/or oultlde legal counse l 
Into counterfeit activities at all 
lav•I• or producllon, ••le• . and 
dhtrlbutlon . 

J . leghter trAdHark wllh U. S. CU1-
t oe1 S.rvlca lo enabl• lnvuttga
tor• t o 10110 countarfelt1 at U.S . 
porto of entry. 

J . hj>lor prlv•ta l rwHtlgalon/trAda
Ml't watch Hrv l<•• to stWmnltof" 
reta i l a1tabll1hMnt 1 and ot.har 
verdors In search for countarfalts 
'!nd to track down their 1ourcu . 

• · Alert and trained sales force . 
flald per1onnal , dl1trlbulor1, 
llnnsaH and MnUfecturers that 
.onlt.or ••l•l•nc.e of counler;fet t1 
fOUtld Ill I tot.k I. l""""911 1-1 e 
,...,.<haH• , ard/or at trAde 1how1. 

5. hj>lor antlcounterfeltlng technl 
quu or cons Ider thH by tra ll uH. 

6 . leghtar tradoMrk with foralgn 
cu1toe1 . 

Nueber of 
re1eord1nt1 

50 

2• 

n 

II 

15 

7. Under;tAll• con1ueer ..,.rene·11 cu~ 12 
palgn1 t o educate tho public about 
known or 1u1poctad countorfa lt1 and 
cour;t ca111 won bi aanufaclurer1 
agoln1t countorfel tor1 . 

I . Join and work wllh antlooun~er- II 
felting coal itions, ta sk forces, 
and Indust ry groups to lobby 
Govo,.,..nt for llOra effective 
action 11gi1ln1t counlorfol~•r• . 

t . CU1t ... r c....,lalnt1 that Ile• pur- 2 
chased was not authenllc . 

10. "-lntaln full - ti• . ln- houso, anti- 2 
countarfalt lng l119i1l/l nvo1ll9atlve 
staffs . 

En,orceaont 

I . f11Plor ln- hou•• and/or ou l tldo 
legal counsel lo f i le crlalnal/ 
c ivil 1ull1 .,.,.Inst countar
fel lar1 al various levels of 
production and dlslrlbullon. 

2. Sord •coaso and do1l1t• warning 
latter• to counlorfollor1 at 
k......, lovoh of produ<llon, 
1ale1, and distribution. 

J . Cooperate with crla lnal onforo ... 
•nt authorltlu . 

• · S.ok search and Hhwo court 
orders and poli ce raid• . 

5 . file l-ary restra ini ng 
orders . 

6 . Verballr appri>ach and warn 
counterfalt1 lhltt legal action 
wl 11 ba taken If oounterfoltlng 
h not stopped . 

Nu.her of 
re1poRlent1 

15 

JJ 

• 

• 

• 

SOUrca : Coooc>llad froa data sub9lttad In ruponso lo quutlonnalrH of the U.S . t nternatlonal Trade 
eo..111lon 1enl to U. S. producer• . 

00 

"' 
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table 6.--Product counterfeiting: Indu1tr1 rec011m1endatlon1 tor U.S. 
Gover1111ent actlon1 .to cOllbat product counterfeiting 

Rec0111111ndatlon1 

Oowe•tic 
1. Support pa11age ot S. 875 and ff.R. 2447 

which aake product counterfeiting a crlai
nal otten1e punishable bJ tin•• and jail 
1entence1 tor convicted partle1. 

2. Strengthen U.S. CU1toa1 Service in lte 1ur
velllance ettort1 to 1elze counterfeit• at 
the border•. 

3. Increa1e the role ot U.S. 11lba1ele1, Con-
1ulatee and foreign trade ottice1 in 
a11l1tlng affected U.S. aanufacturer1 in 
the pur1uit ot counterteiter1. 

foreign 
1. Support the U.S. Governaent in lt1 efforts 

to 1eek pa11age ot an international anti
counterfel tlng code under the au1plce1 ot 
the General Arge ... nt on tariff• and trade. 

2. Iapo1e U.S. economic 1anctlon1 agaln1t 
governaent1 ot countrle1 that harbor known 
countertelter1, 1ucb a1 revoking Generalized: 
S71tea ot Preterence1 and Ko1t-ravore4-
Nat lon treat.llent, vithholdlng foreign aid, 
and/or lapo1ing retaliator"T dutle1/quota1. 

3. Urge the U.S. gover1DM1nt to applJ 1troag 
pre11ure on foreign governaent1 to 
1trengthen and enforce antlcounterteltlng 
la.,., and where th•J do not esi1t, adopt 
th ea. 

Nllllber ot re1poadent1 
per reco .. endation 

Source: Compiled fro• data in re1pon1e to que1tlonaaire1 ot the U.S. 
International trade C01111l11lon 1ent to U.S. producer1. 

30 

21 

18 

16 

13 
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U.S. Trtatiu and Other lnternaticnal Agre-U 

Paris Convention 
for the Protection of Industrial Prop~rty 

el Uanla ~ 18'3, .. ,~-· 
" BRUSSEL! •• Dttc•bcr I._ 1900, at '\\" ASHl:\CTON •• Juao Z. 1911. 
" TUE IIACU'E oa Me .. ..Ou '- 1925, at LOXDON •• 1••• Z. 193'. 

at USDON •• O•tobu ll. 19$1, 

... at STOCKHOUl .. Julr U, H67 

Article 1 
(Eatablltlam••I •' tbe u.; .. , s.., •• , fadtUtrial P?Op•rtr] I) 

(1) ·The COWtlrics to which this Convention •pplics COl11U• 
Iulo a Union (or the protection of indutlrial property. 

(2) The protection or industriol property hos u ill object 
patents, utility ntocicls, .industri"l cicsignt, trademarks, servic:11 
marks, trade nomes, indicotio.U of •ouree or appellations of 
ori;in. and 1hc repression o( un(oir coatpetidan. 

(3) Indu•triol property sholl be undct1laod in the broadest 
<enao and sh:11l •pply not only ta i11dustry and commerce 
proper, but iikcwise to •;ricultunl and utracti Ye indwtriea 
and ta all rnllnufocturcd or natural products, for e.umplo, 
wines, gTain, tob•cco luf, fruit, canle, minerols, mineral 
wale.rs, beer, na\YCCS, 4Dd fiaur. 

(4) Patcuts sh•ll includo the various kinds o( industrial 
patcut• rcco;ni%cd by the J4,n o( the ·co1mtries o( 1ho Uaion, 
such H patents a( importotian., patents ofuuprovcmc.at, pot· 
cnts oud ecrtiriclltcs o( oddition, etc. 

•) Artldn La"• 1"'" ,i•t• 1hl" •• faclJhate 1heir idealiRull•a. . 
T1Mn Ne •• liltct in. the 1i1ncd (Frenclii) tn&. 

[J'ooau111 addld bJ BIBPLJ 

(21 118T 
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APPDOIX I 

PAIIS COllVlllTION ON IllDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
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M~Indwtrial Propmy-Julv 14, 1967 

Arllcle 2 
(K11Maal Trc1t .. at let Nati•••la •I C.••trie1 el ~. u,.r.a) 

(1) Nationals ol any country o( the Union 1hall, as regards 
the protection o( indu1trfal jlropcrty, enjoy in all the other 
ceutriaa ol the Uuioa tbo adnut1ge1 th•t their rCJpcctive 
lewa now grant, or may lacrcalter grant, to nationals; •II ,.;th· 
eat prejudice to tha ris}ttl specially pro,;ded for by tl1i1 Con· 
ftlldoD. ,<:on1equcntly, they 1lt1ll have tho ume protection 
~ the latter, and tho uma legal remedy 1;ain1t any infringe• 
mut of their ri;bu, provided that tho conditions and for· 
....Utias lmpo1ed upon nationals are complied with. 

(2) HowaYer, no requirement u to domicile or establish· 
•ant in tba country where protection i1 claimed may be 
·Imposed upon nationals of countriu of the Union !or the 
enjoyment of ••)' industrial property rights. 

(3) The pro,.isions. of the laws of coch of the countries 
of tlte Union relatin; to judicial and administrative procedure 
and to jurisdiction, and to the 'designation of an addresf' !or 
ffnica or Iha appointment o( an a;cnt, which may be. re· 
quired by the laws on industri•I property arc cxpreuly 
raanad. 

Article S: 
'[S••• Tr11ha1at fet C.rt1ia C..t .. : eri11 •f P1non111 fet Nation1l1 

•f Ce••1rit1 ef tile Uaiea) 

Nationals of countriaa outside tl10 Union who are domi• 
ciled or who have rul a~d e!lcclin i~dustriol or commcrdol 
aa!ablishmcnts in tho territory of ·one of the c~untric1 o! the 
Union shall ba treated in the u1no manner Al notionols o! the 
eountriea ol . the Union. 

Article .S 
(A te f .. r.,.,.,,. U1ill17 JIM.ta. l14Ju11ri-l D~•i1n•. JI•'"'· lnr~"'o'.' Cn
li/lcefn: Ri,J.t el l'tieritJ. - C. P•tr,.11.: DiYhi•• .c 1he A11ptic-~ti11•) 

A. - (1) Any pcrs.on ,.·ho hu dulr lilud on •vl'licotion .. 
ror • patent, or (or tlio re;htrotiun o( .. utility motlcl, or or 

1631 
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U.S. Treatiu ·and Other International Agreements 

an industrial dcsi;n, or o! a tr:idc1nark, i11 one o! the coma. · 
tries o! the Union, or l1ls succcs1or in title, sl1•ll enjoy, for 
the p11rpo10 o! filing in the otl1er eo1111tria, a ri;l1t o( priority 
duriuc the periods hereinafter tiud. 

(2) Any filiug 1lu11 is cquh••lcnt. to ,a regular national 
tiling under the domestic legislation o( any CO!lltlry o( the 
Union or under bilateral or Dluhilllteral treatica concluded 
between C<1u11trica o( tho Union 1ball be recognized as pviag 

· riH to the ri;ht of priority. 

(3) By a regular. iia tio11al tiling ia meant any tiling that 
ia ade11uate to csbblish the date on which the· application 
was filed in tbo country· cone<:rncd, whatever may be the sub
aequent_ fate of th'! application. 

B. - Consequelltly, any subsequent tiling in any of the 
other countries ol die Union before the upiration of 'tho 
periods referred to obovc shall not be innlidated by reason 
of any acts accomplished in tbe interval, iu puticular, another 
lilinC'r the publication or cxploit•tion o( the in'·~ntioa; 1be 
putting OD sAle o( copies o( die design. or tbe use of the 
mark., ~nd such act;a ca11not give rise to any third-party ~ight 
or anr richt of penoaal poascssion. Rights acquired br third 
partica before the date of the lint application that servet as 
tho basis for the right of priority are res~rved iu accordau« 
with die clo1nestic lccislation of c•ch country o( the Union. 

C. - (1) The periods o( priority re!erred to above shall 
be twelve months (or patents And utility models, alid 1iz 
montba for industrial dcsi;na an cl trademarks. 

(1) These periods shall slut lrorn the elate of tiling of 
die lint •pplicalion; the d11y of filing sh~ll not be· included 
in- the period. 

(3) It ll1e last day of tho period is an official holiday, or 
a clay "'·hell tl1c Ofticc is not open for lhe lilin; o( applica• 
lions in tl1e counu; where prolcction is eloimcd, the period 
shall bo .:.tended unlit Ilic Cint fellowing working clay. 

(21 UST 
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21 UST] !fultilateral-lndwitrial Property-July 14, 1967 

(4) A subsequent •1111licotio11 concerning the saine 1ub
jcct 11 a previous Cirat •pplication within tlte 111coni11g o( 

pora;raJlh (2), above, tiled in the sotne country o( tlte Union, 
sl101l be considered ~· the (irst •(l(Jlication, o( wl1iclt the filing 
date shall bo the stortini; 11oi11t o( the period of priority, if, 
at tho time of tiling the snhsc1p1cnt ap11lic•tion, the soid 
previous application .hos been 'withdrawn, abandoned, or re• 
(used, \iithout havin; been l~ic.1 open to puLlic inspection aad 
witltont lening any rights outstondiug, and if it ltos not yet 
served as a basis for claiming• right of Jlriority. TI1e previous 
application may not· thereafter serve 31 a Losis for claiming 
a right of priority. 

D. - (1) Any person desiring to take advontage of tne 
priority of a previous filing sholl be rc11uircd to make a 
declarotion indicatin; the dote of such filin;; ond the country 
in which it wos made. E.1~h country sholl detcru1ine the loteit 
date on whicl1 1uch dcclarotion must be mode. 

(2) n, ••• ,porticulors shall lie n1cntioncd in the public•· 
tion1 is1ued by the co1npctcnt :authority, and in particular in 
the potents and the specificotions rclatin; thereto. 

(3) TI1e countries of the Union may require any person 
making a dcclorocio1i of priority to produce a copy o( Che 
application (description. drowi'n;;s, etc, ) 11re,•iously rned. The 
copy, certified as correct by che outhority which recci,·cd 
such app1ic:ition, shall not rcrl'1irc any :u1thcntiration, and 
may in any c:i1e be filccl, \\'ithout lee,· at :iny titnc ,,·ithiu 
three months of the tilii1; of the suhscqueul •p11licotion. They 
may require it to be acco111po11icd hi• a ccrtiCicatc Crom the 
s•nte authoril)' showin;; cl1e dace of Cilin;;, ond by a Irons· 
lation. 

(4) No other formolitics moy he n•11r1iretl (or the clccloro· 
lion of priority ot the ti111c of Ciliu; the opplicolion. Eocb 
country of the Uuion ~hnll tll•ll•r111i11c the rou1rqnrnrcs of 
failure to comply with the Cor111olitics prcscribrd b)' this 
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Article, but •t1d1 co111c1111cnccs tholl in no c••c ;o beyond 
the loss o~ the ri1ht o( priority. 

(S) S11htCf111Cntly, !utlher proof mor be re1111ired. 
Anr pcrso11 who ov:zil1 hi1111clf ol the priority o{ • previous 

1p11lil"lllion th•ll be rcquirod to •pedly tlic number ol thlt 
1p111iclllio11; thit number sholl be published •• provided lor 
by pua;ropb (2), above. 

E. - (1) '\'1'11cre an industriol dcsip i1 filed in 1 coua• 
try by virtue ol 1 right of 11riority bued on the tiling of a 
utility modtl, the period of priority •hall be the unae '" that 
f1:1:cd {or ind111tri•I designs. 

(21 UST 

· (2) Furthen11ore, it is permissible to file a utility model 
in a country by vir tue o{ a ri;ht o{ priority based Oil tbe 
filing o( a p1te11t opplic1lion, ond vice vers1. 

F. - No eoualry o( the Uuioa may reluaa 1 priority or 

1 parent applicalion on the (round that the •pplic•nt claims 
multiple priorities, c,•cn if they ori;inalc in diHcrcnt coun• 
tries, or OD the sround th1t •n 1pplic1tion claiming ODO or 
more priorities contain• one or more clements that , .. ere not 
included in the application or •11plic1tions who1e priority i• 
daimed, pr .... idcd that, in both c:ises, there i.s uuity of inven• 
tion within the meaning of the J.,. o( the country. 

With respect lo the elements not included in the opplica· 
lion or application• whose priority is cloimed, the tiling o( 
the sub1cquent opplication sholl ;ivc rise to a ri;ht of priority · 
under ordinory conditions. 

C. - (1) II the c:<on1inotio11 reveals tbllt .•n applicotion 
Cor a potent contoins more tlt•n one in"cntion, the •11plic•nt 
mar dh•iae 1he •p1>licotion i1110 a ccrt•in nuinber o! division•! 
•pplicotions and ·prescn·e os lhe dote ol each the clote o( the 
initiol 1pplication ;ind the benefit o( lhc ri;l1t ol "1iriority, 
if any. 

(2) TI1c. •pplic2nt 1t1m)" ol•o, on Iii• own initimtive, divide 
a p11tcnl •pplication ;ind prcscn·c as 1hc d"1c of uch di· ·· 
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visional •ppli•a tion the <lote or the initial •ppl!c•tion ind tl1e 
bcner.t o( the rii;ht ol priority, if ony. Each count ry of the 
Union sholl have the rii;l1t to ~ctcnnine the conditions under 
which such division sholl be authorized. 

H. - Priority moy not be refused on tl1c ground that 
certain clcmcnu of the inv•ntion (or wliich priority is claimed 
do not appear among the claiins formulated in the application 
in the country o( orii;in, provided that the application docu· 
men ta 11 a whole. spccincally dbclosc such clements. 

I. - (1) Applications Cor inventors' ccrtilicatcs Cilcd in a 
conn.try in which applicants have the right to apply ot their 
own option either for a potent or for an iln·cntor's ccrtilicate 
ahall give rise to the rii;ht or priority provided for by this 
Article, under the. some conditions and with the some crrcets 
u application• Cor potentL 

(2) Ia a country in which applicants ha,·e the right to 
apply at their own 0111ion either for• 1>•tcnt or for on in~cn· 
tor's ccrtilicate, an 1p1>li•ant fo~ on inventor's certificate shall, 
in aceordance with the pro,·isions of this Article relating to 
patent applic:itions, enjoy a rii;ht or priori tr ba>cd on ,an •p· 
plication' for a patent, a utility' model, or 1n in,·cntor'a certi· 
(icate. 

Article 4"• 
['''""''' J11dcpcnclcnce oC P~cntt 01..itaincd Cot the Sam• fa,.cntioa 

in Ditfcrt'nl C.uatrict] 

(1) Patents opplicd Cor in the ''•rious countries of the 
Union by notionols of countries of the Union >holl be inae. 
pendent or patents ohtoincd (or the some in,·cntion in other 
countries, wl1eth"1 members of the Union or not. 

(2) The Corc;oing pro,·ision is to be unclentoocl in on 
unrestricted sc111t-, i11 particular, in the stn.fc tl1~t p:tlcnts 
opplied Cor durin; the porio<I of prioritr ore indrpenclont, 
bot11 as rc;arcls the ;ron11il1 for nullitr ouul (orfriturc, '3nd 
u rci;o11lt their normal clurotion. 

TlASt1923 
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ll) TI1~ prg" i•iou ,1,.,11 •l'11ly to •II puknt• c~i•tin; ot 

th.: tian~ "·h,•n it ru111'"' i111 0 '"'''""t"t. 
(~) Similurl)•, ii ,1,.11 ap11l)'o in tho 021.: ~· ( th" ocuuion 

o( nt,\• co11111ric1, tt.> p:1lcnt• in c!\i.11tt11cc on either 1iJc Qt 

tit-: tinic o( :SC'("('J.1io11 . 

(3) P•t.•nu out.1incd "'i1h tho u<ndi1 or priority sholl, 
in the \•2riou• rounl rh.:1 o{ th.: Uniou, h~'·c a Jur:ition cq1101I 
lo th•I ... hid1 lhoy wonlJ h•Ye, lml they been • pp lieJ for 
or 5roa1eJ "'i1hon1 the lic11c(i1 oC prior ity. 

· .Article 4'" 
(r•'""'': ~lcn1!01t el the Iu'\'cnt•t in 1h• l'a1cn1J 

Tnc iuveulor sl10l1 h•"• the ri;hc to be 111c11tio11cil •• 
mch in tho potent. 

,\rticlc •!1••••• 
(P•t •11t1: r.a1cu1.abilh1 in C.i•• el Rc-stric1i• n• t f S•I• b1 Law] 

The ''°"' o/ • p:ttnl 1h•ll not be re£usetl •nJ • p•tcuc 
thall not lie ;,., .• Ji,l.ie1l 011 ' 1h t '1'01111tl thot tl1c sale of 1l;c 
p• teutctl protlnct o r oC • protlnet ohtoincil uy me•ns of a 
patcnct J proec1s is suhject to r tstrit"tions or lituit:ttions rcsuJt. 
ing from t~c tloU1cstic low. 

Article S 
(.\.P•t C'nt1: lmro1t1•io:i of .\rd:1ts: Fs ihitc lo \t"otk er ln1u:(fi;;itnl 
1'ctkin ; ; Comrvltory l irtftt•t.. - 8. / n,/u11riol DC'1izn1: F'ai!utt to 
'U"'crk; l m1••tt ••i•" •f ,\rticlcs. - C. Jf,,,J.:1: f ailure I• U•c; Oiffctcut 
Terau; l 0

1c Lr C•·proi'rict~rt. - O. r o1C'•t1, U1ilic7 Al•Jrl•. Jln.1k10 

/nJu11,;01 Dcti;l'l1: 31arlr.in:J 

A. - (1) In1vortotio11 uy the p•tcntcc into the co untry 
..-here th e potent h•1 hccn 5ran tetl o( orticlcs monnf•etnrctl 
in any ul the counlriei of the Union sl1all 11ut cut.:1i1 fo rfeiture 
o( 1!1c p•tcnt. 

(Z) E: .. h country oC tl:c l:nion sl1~ll ho\'c 1110 n;ht to 
t~k ~ f~9iJl:li\0C. Jll-.:.1 .fU l'C1 (\ r O\ it)iu; (o r the S:r.tlll Q( COm• 

pu!1o ry liccntes to l1rc,·cu t lhu ;iUuscs \\' hich 1ui;;h t r""Csult . 

[21 UST . 
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lrou1 the cxcrci"c o( tin: cxr.·lu"i,·c ri;ht» cunrcrrccl hy tile 
patent, (or c:<:uuplc, f:.iluru tu ,,·ork. 

(3) Forfcilurc or 1he p•k111 •11011 uot he 1irovMeJ for 
except in C31'CS ,,·here the ;raut a( c<unpull(ory liccn~cs 'voulfl 
nOt have been su(fici.cnl tu prt.'\"cnt die 1:tid ahu~~s. No pro· 
ccc<lh1;s (or the forfeiture or rt•vor:1tion or Q p:itcnt 111:iy he 
iustitntctl before the CXpir:tliun of l\\"O years ( tOtlt the ;rant 
o( the Cini com11ulsory licontc. 

(4) A corn1111lsory licc1ur moy not lie •t>(llicrl (or on Ilic 
grou1ld of f'ailurc lo \Yor"' or in!uffiCicf1t ,,·orkin; before the 
e:tpiration o( 0 (>Criotf o( four yenrs fro1n the dote or filing 
o( the potent •p11licotio11 or lhrce ycor• from lhc d•lc or lhc 
grant of lhc 1>•lc11I, whicl1cv<r 1>criocl C:t(lircs lo•t; it slioll bo 
refused if the putcnlcc justi(i~s hi£ iuact.ion hy 1c;itinuttc 
reason.s. Sucla ;a co111pul~ory lict"nsc sJ1;al1 Le no11·c~c111Sivc :tnJ 
sholl not be tronsfcrolilc, c•·en in the rorm o( lite ;r•nt o( • 

1nb·liccusc, c,;cc1>t '"ith th:it p:1rl o( the c11tcr11rifc or ;ooJ .. 
will which c~ploils .<uch · lieo1uc. 

(S) The Corc6~ini; 11ro,·i1io11i sh•ll be •1•11li<0hlc, 11111t:i1r. 
niutant1is, to utilily 1uo<lcl1. · 

B. - TI1c µrotcction of indnstri:il tlc~i;ns ~h:alt nO t, 111ulcr 
any circun1stance, he suhj~c:t to nny forfciturr, citlu:r hy 
rc:asou.. of fnilurc to '''ork or by rC:ison o( the hnp\lrlatiou 
of :irticlcs corrcsponclin:; to 1hosc ~,·hich ;arc 1>rotcctcd. 

C. -,- (1) If, in ony eomtlr)', use o( lhc r<;i<lrrccl mark 
is con1pnlsory, · t11c rc;i:11r:ation rnay he c:l'nc.·c.-11.:tl ouly Q(lrr 
a rc:ason;ab1o period., :inJ lht•n only i( 1hc pt:rso1t ro11,•rr1ie,J 
docs not jn•lify'·hia inoclion. 

(2) Use o( ? lrodcmork b~· lhc pro11rictur iit • form cfi(. 
fcrin; in clc111cu1:1 "·hirh tlo nt.>I ~fti•r tltc Ji~tiru:li,.,. t·l1:1r;1clC"r 
of the 1nark in the for111 in ,\·hicl1 it "·:a:e r•·;i:et,.,, •• 1 in our. or 
1he counlri,~s of the Union 1h:1ll not rut:til' inv;ilith11inn ur the 
rc;istr.itiun :anti shall uut «tilni1ii.ch Ilic: prlllt•t•lion 'r:1nl•:J lo 
tho murk. 

TI.l.481111 
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(3) Concurrent · use of lhc ••me mark 011 iJcnlicol o.r 
similar ;oods by incluslriol or ro1i1111cr<'iol c•toblisl1111c11ts con· 
•idcNd as co·pro11rictors of the mork occordin; to t!tc pro• 
•i1ion• o( the domc•tic low of Ilic country (•·here protection 
i• cTiiimcd sholJ not prc•·cnt rci;islrotion or diminish in anr 
wa~· the protection 'rontc<I lo the said mark in anr country 
o( the t:nion, pro•·i<IC'd that s11d1 """ clocs not result in mis
luding tlie public and is not contrary to tho pnblie interest. 

. D. - No indic:ition or mention o( the potent. of thcs 
utility model, o( the rc;istr:otion of the trodc1narlc, or of the· 
dcpotit of the industrial design., shall be required upon th. 
1ood1 at a condition o( rcco;nition of tl1c right to protection. 

Article 5w. 
[An lnJu1td•l Prop~rt7. R.i11'11: PcriJ ol Crace for the Paymcaat ol Fe .. 

for tho ltaiatcaanc• ol Richtt; l'ot~•I•: Rcsto"doa] 

(1) A period o( ;r:oco o( not !cu than si:c months shall be 
allo..-cd (or the p•~·1nent of the (ccs prescribed (or the main· 
tcnance of industri:ol property ri;hts, subject, i( the domestic:.. 
lc;isl:ation so pro•·idcs, to- tire payment o( a surcharge. 

(2) The countries o( tl1c Union sh:all have the right to 
pro.-ide (or the rcttoralion o( p:otents wl1ich ha•·e lapsed lir 
reaton o( non·paymcnt of fees. 

Article 51
" 

(P'•t~t1: PalccUf'J Oc'fiC'tl F'orminc Part ol \'esacJa. Ai.tczaft. Ot' 

Laad VcJ.iclu) 

In U)' country o( the Uniou the followin1 shall not be 
conridcrcd as in(rfn;emcuts o( ti1c ri;lrts o( a patentee: 

L the ute on board •·c,.cls oC other countries o( the Union 
of dC\iccs Connin; tho •uLjcct o( his patent in the Lodr 
o( the \'C>Jcl, in the 111od1i11cry, t•rklc, ;ur :and other 
acccuorics, "·hen tuch vcs•cls 1c11111orarily or occidcutally 
mter the ..-atcrs o( tbo S4icl country, provided tl1at such 
dc.-iecs arc used tl1crc c:<du•inly (or the needs o( tl1c 
YHtef; 
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2. '"" u"' o( dovicea (ormin; the suhjcct o( lhc patent in 
the con1tn1ction or operation oC aircraCt or J.nd vehiclc1 
of other countries o( tl1e Union, or o( occcssorics or such 
aircraft or land nhidcs, wl1cn tl1osc 1ircn(t or land 
vehicles temporarily or accidcntolly enter the said 
-country. 

Article 5 ...... 
cr.,C' .. 11: Jrnportatioa •' Prffucl• ltan.uf.actured br. rrocca1 ratcDt•cl 

in the lmp•rtinc Country] 

When a product is Imported into a country o( the Union 
where there exists 1 pateut protecting a proccu o( manu· 
faclure of the said pro1lu~t, the patentee sholl have all the 
richts, with regard to the im11ortcd product, that.ore accorded 
to him by the lcgisl1tion or the country of in1port1tion, on 
lhe bui1 o( tho proccu patent, with respect to product• 
1n1nu(actured in that country. 

Article S:"''-'• 
[Ttt.Ju1tri•l Dcli11U] 

., 

lndu1tri1I designs sholl be protected in all the countries 
o( the Union. 

Article 6 
[Jf•r.\1: Conditions of Rccittracion; fu1lcpcndenC"t of Protectioa of S.ara• 

atark in Different Countrie1) 

(1) The conditions (or the rmn, ind rc;istrotion or 
tradcm1rk1 1hall be dctcrminccl in cocl1 country o( the Union 
by lta do111c1tic lcgi1!1tion. 

(2) ·However, 1n •P1>li~ation (or 1!1c rc;iflrotiou of" m:irk 
tiled by 1 notional of a country oC the Union in •n)" couulry 
of the Union may not be rc(usod, nor m•r • rc;i•trotion be 
invalidated, on tf1c ;round th:at (ilin;, rt;;i•trottion, or rcnc,tt·:il, 
hu not been crtcctc1l in the countrr o( ori,in • 

(3) A n1ork thilr rc;ist.rcd in • country o( the Union 
•hall be rc;ortlril •• i111l••pr111lr11t oC morks rr;;i1tcr<d in the 
other countries of the Union, inclmlin~ tho ronnlr)' o( ori;in .. 
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Arlic:le 6w. 
[ll•rlm v.1t.Know•·3r.rk1) 

(1) 'n1e countries o! 1he Union umlcrtoko, ex omcio it 
thoir le;islotion 10 penuits, or ot the request of on interested 
puty, to rcluac or to c•ned the rc;istrotion, ond to prohibit 
tho use, of a' tradcmork which constitutes a reproduction, an 
imitation, or a translation. lioblc to create co11lusio11, of a 
mork ~on1idercd by the con1petent outhority o( the country 
of repatration or use to be ·well known in thot country aa 
beins already the mork. o! a penon eutitled to the benelits 
of this Convention and used (or identical or similar goods. 
These provi•iona aholl obo •pply when the tuential part o( 

the mark constitutes • reproduction of any 111ch well-known 
mark or 111 imitation liable to create co11(11sio11 therewith. 

(2) A period of •l least live years from the date of regi .. 
tration shall be allowed for rcquuting the cancellation of 
sud. a marlc. The countries of tlt e Union may provide for a 
period within which the prohibition of 111e must be req11esto4. 

(3) No time limit sholl be fixed for requesting the cancel· 
lation or the pro!iibition ol the 111e of marka registered or 
used in bad faith. 

Artide 61
" 

(.lferlru Prehihitio•• conctrn.inc Slate £mhr.m•. OCtiC'i1l Hallmark .. 
.. .cl Em.Limas •I loltt;•"trnmoatal Or;aniaadon1] 

(1) (a) The countri"s of the Union •grtc to refuse or to 
invalidato the registration, and to proli ibit by appropriate 
measures tlte use, witl1out anthorizotion hy tho competent 
authorities, either 11 tr.odcmorks or •• elements of trade· 
marks, of am1oriol bearings, Oa;;s, and other Stoic emblems, 
ol the countries of the Union, oHici•I si;ns ;111d hallmork• 
inJic1ti11g control anJ warrouty 01loptcd by them, and any 
imitation from a !1crolJic point of view. 

(b) 'n1c pro"<iaions o( suLp•ro;roph (a}, above, sholl •pply 
equally to armorial bcorings, Oo;s, other emblems, •hLrcvio· 
tiOna, and names, of intcn1'1tiou:al intcr;0Ycn1n1cnt:il or;2niu• 
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tiona of which one or more countrica of the Union are mem· 
hers, with the e:tception of armoriol bcarin;s, flogs, other 
cmblcma. auureviations, and nomes, tl111 ore already the 
subject of intcrnotionol 1;rccmcnls in force, intended to 
ensure their protection. 

( c) No cotmlry of the Union shill be required to op ply 
the provisions of subporasraph (b), above, to 

0

lhe prejudice 
of the owners of righta acquir.d in good faith before the 
entry into force, in that country, of this Convention. The 
countries of the Union shall not ue required to apply the uid 
provisions ,.-Jicn tl1e use or registration referred to 'in sub· 
partgraph (o.}, above, is not of 111ch a nature 11 lo suggest to 
tho puulic that a connection exi"s between the organization 
concerned and the armorial b .. rini;s, flogs, emblems, abbrevi· 
ation1, ind names, or if such u>e or registration is probabl)' 
not of such a nature u to mislead the public u to tho ex· 
istence of a connection between the user and the org.•niution. 

(2) Prohibition of the use of official sii;ns and bollmoN.s 
indicating control an d warranty 11111! apply solely. in cases 
where )he marks in which titer are incorpora ted ore intended 
to be used on goods of the some or a similar kind. 

(3) {a} For the application of these provisions, the coua· 
tries ol the Union a;re~ to communic:stc rctiproc2l1y, through 
the intermediory of the lntcmational Bureou, t!1e list of 
State emblems, and official signs and hollmarks indicatins 
control and warronty, which titer desire, or moy hereafter 
desife, to place wholly or within ccr~oin lin1it.s under tha 
protection of this Art.icle, and all 111bscqucnt modificotions of 
suclt list. Eoch country of the l ' nion shall in due course 
mako avoiloblo to tho 1mblic the lists so communicated. 

Ncvcrtllelcst such conununic:ation i1 not obli;:atory in 
respect of Oa;s of States. 

(b) The pr9visions of sultp•ro;roph (b) of poro:;roph (1) 
of this Article shall op11ly onl)· to snch ormoriol l.tcorinc•. 
no;s, other cinl.tlcms, ohbrc,·intions, ond n•m••· 0£ intern•' 
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tion:il intcr;ovcrmncutol or;•niution1 as tl1e latter have com• 
mnnlc.:itccl to tho cow1tricj . oC the Union through the inter· 
tucdiny ol Ilic ln tcruotiouol Burc:iu. 

(4) Any country oC the Union n1'>y, wi thin a period of 
twelve months lroin the receipt oC tl1c notific:ition, tr:insmit 
ill objcctious, if ony, through the intcrmcdi•ry of tl1e lnter
aat.ional Dureou, to tl1c country or inicrno tioual intergovcm
meutol orgauiutiou coucerncJ. 

(S) ln tlie cue of Sute flags, the meuures prescribed by 
paragraph (1), above, a~ll apply aolely to marks registered 
alter November 6, 1925. 

(6) Jn the case ol Stale emblems other tl1an fla~ and ol 
officlal aign1 and hallmarks of the countries of the Union, 
and in the caso ol armo~ial beorin~ fla;s, other emblems, 
abbrev.iatioa.s, And names, ol international intergovernm~tal 
organiutioos, tl1ue pro,·i.sions shall apply only to marks 
registered more than two montl1s after receipt of the com· 
municatiou provided for in puai;roph (3), above. 

(7) ln cases of bad faith, tho countries shall ha~';, the 
right lo cancel even those muks incorpor .. ting State emblems, 
1igns. and hallmarks, which ...-ere rcpstcred before Novem· 
her 6. 1925. 

(8) Nationals of any country who arc authoriud to make 
ue ol tho Sute emblcn1s, signs, and hallmuks, of their coun· 
try·may we them even if they arc similar to those of another 
couutry. 

(9) Tbe countries ol the Union underuke to prohiliit the 
nnautho.rized .Ille in trade of the Stale armorial bcaru;p o/ 
the other C11untri•s of tint Union, when tho use is ol such a 
aatute u lo be misleadin; u to the oripn cit the goods. 

(10) Tbc above provisions shall not prcve11t the countries 
from exorcising the ri;ht gh·>an in para;ra1llt (3) ol' Article 
6......,, Section D, to refuse or to invalidate the registration 
of marks inc~rpor:itiu;;, without • uthorizatiou, am1orfal bc:ir· .. 
ings. na;s. other Stole ewblcnu, or otcicicl signt •nd hall· 
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marks adopted b>· a country of the Union, as well u the 
dillinctive •i;ns or i11tcr1u1tionoal irllcrgovcrn1ncnt:al or;:ia~iza. 
lions referred to in p•n;rapl1 (1), abo,·c. 

Article 6 ...... 
(Jfe,kr; Aui1n111enC o( M1rkt] 

(1) When, in accordance with tho law of a couutry of the 
Union, the Hsignnocut of a mark is valid only if it tokes plocc 
at tho same time as the transfer of tbc business or goodwill 
to wbiCh the mark belongs, it shall suffice tor tbc rcco;nition 
ol Slll'h validity tl1at tho portion ol the hllsincu or goodwill 
located' in tl1at country bo transferred to th~ assignee, to;cthcr 
with tho exclusive right to 1n1nufacl11rc in . the said couutry, 
or to Hll therein, the goods licarlng the mark assigned. 

(2) The foregoing provision docs not impose upon the 
countries of tho Union any. obligation to regard as ,.~lid tbe 
uslgnmcnt of any mork the use of which by the usi;ncc 
wo,.Jd, in fact, be of such a noture •! lo mislead the public, 
particlllorly as regards the origin, nature, or encntiol qu~li· 
tics, of the goods to which the mork is applied. 

Article 6 .......... 

(Jt.,J.1: Protection ot 3tark.a Rcci•t•r~d ia Ono Couatrr of the Union 
ia tho Od••r Couotriu of tho Union) 

A. - (1) £,·cry trademark duly registered in the country 
or origin shall be accepted for filing and protected os is in 
the ot11cr countries of the Union, subject to the rcscrvotions 
indicated in this Article. Such countdcs may, bcCo~c proceed· 
ing to (inol rc;istration, require the production of• ccrtiCicot~ 
or registration in the country or' origin, issued by the torn· 
potent 111tl1ority. No authcnticotion slo•ll be rcquir.·d Cor thio 
eertiCic1tc. 

(2) Sholl be considered the country of ori;i11 the tonntry 
of the Union where the opplicant hos • rcol •nd cUcttivc 
industrial or commcroiol cstoblisluncnt, or, iC he 110• no 111.th 
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~tabluhmcnt wid1i11 die Union, die country ol the Union 
where lie has his domicile, or, it be bos no do1J1icilc witl1in 
tbo Union but is a national ol a country of the Union, tho 
countl')· ol which be is a n"tion"L 

B. - Trademarks covered by thia Article may be ncithu 
denied rc;istration nor invalidated c:cccpt in the lollowing 
caa..1 

1. when they are ol such a nature u to inlriii;e rights 
acquired by tliird parties in tbe conntry where protec· 
lion is claimed; · 

2. when they ue devoid ol ony distinctive character, or 
conaist exclush·ely ol signs or indication• which may 
aene, in trade, to designate the kind, quality, quantity, 
intended purpose, nlue, pl:ce ol origin, ol the goods, 
or the time ol production, or have become customary ·in 
the current language or in the bona fide and established 
pncticcs ol the trade ol the country where protection 
la claimed; 

3. when they are contnry to morality or public order and, 
in particular, ol such a nature as to deceive the public. 
It is undentood tl1at a mark may not be considered con• 
tnry to public order Eor the sole" reOfon that it docs ·not 
conlonn to a pro\•ision o{ the legislation on m:uks, ex· 
copt il such provision it•ell relates to public order. 

This provision is subject, however, to the application ol 
Article low.. 

C. - (1) In detenniuing whether a muk is eligible lor 
protection, sit the (actual circumatances must be taken into 
consideration, particularly the length of . time the mark hu 
been in use. 

(2) No tr:ulcmark shall be rc!uscd in the other countries 
ol the Union for the sol~ rc:uon lhat it diCCcn fron1 the mark 
protected in -the country o( origin only in ""'t•cct o{ clements 
that Jo not alter its distinctive ch:ir:ictcr anti do not aClcct 
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iu identity in tl1e form in which it hos been registered in the 
uid country o( .origin. 

D. - No person may bcuclil Crom tbc proTisions of this 
Article i( the mark for which he claims protection is not 
rcfistcred in ·tbe country of orisin. 

E. - However, in n9 . cue shall the renewal of the regts. 
1r1tion of the mark in the country of origin involve an oblisa· 
lion to renew the rcgis1rotio11 in the other countries o( the 
Union in which the mark bu been rcfistcrcd. 

F. - The bcnclit of priority shall remain unaf!ected for 
applications ror the registration o( marks filed wltbin the 
period fixed by Article 4, even if registration in the country 
of orifin is ellected a(tcr the expiration o( such periad. 

Article 6"d" 
(Jlu411 Sertl<e lbrko) 

The c~untries o( the Union undertake to protect sen;ce 
marks. T11cy shall not be required to pro\·ide !or the rclistra• 
lion o( such marks. 

Article 6••r•t.-
[U'.,lr1: n.,i1tndon in tl1e Name or .... A.c••l or Rcprucatati\'O of ••• 

Proprietor 'U'itfioal tile Lattor•a.Aathoriaatioa] 

(1) If the agent or representative of the person who is 
the proprietor of a mork in one of the countries of the ~nion 
applies. without .such proprietor's outhorizolion, for the reits• 
tration o( the m:1rk in Jiia OlYll n~me, in one Or more C'OUD• 

tries of the Union, the proprietor •l1•ll be entitled to· oppose 
·the registrolion op111icd for or dc111011d its conccllotion or, if 
the low of the conritry :«> ollows, the •ssignmcnt in his (o,·or 
of the said rcgistrotion. unless such •;cnt or rcprc1cntoli\'C 
j1111i(ic; his action. 

(2) Tl10 pro11rictur of the mark 1ltoll, 1ubjcc1 to the pro. 
Tisions of porn;r•[lh (l), oh.,vc, be entitled lo oppooc the 
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ue ol hia mark by hia agent or representative II ho hu not 
inthorizcd tuch '!'O. 

(3) Domestic le;isbtion may provide on cquit2hle limo 
limit wi1hia which 1he propriclor ol a mark must exercise. 
the ri;h11 provided tor in tl1i1 Article. 

Artklo 1 
[llaiu l'fel.,. er ala. Co.41 to wlolclo ••• ll'uk le AppllH] 

The nature ol the sooda to which a tndemark ia to be 
applied shall in no case Corm aa -obstacle to the rcpatratioa . 
ol the mark. 

Artldo 1"
Dfuhz.C.llectl .. Muka) 

(1) Tho couatnes ol the Unioa aadcrtake to accept (or 
filins aad to protect collcctin marka beloasms to auocia· 
tioaa the niscc;,ce ol which is not contrary to the law ol the 
¢0matry ol orisin~ eve.:. i! ruch auociations d~ not poueu aa 
iadwtrial or commercial establishmeat. ., 

(2) Each country shall be the judge o( the particular 
¢0aditions under which a collective mark shall be protected 
111d mar ro!use protectioa if the mark ia coatruy to the 

. public in terat. • 

(3) Nc:Tertheless, the protection ol these marlca sh.all not 
be re!wed to any usodatioa the ws~ence ol which ia not 
contrary to the law o( the country o( origin, oa the cr-nd 
that tuch auociatioa is not established In the country where 
p'°tectioa ia sought or ia not constituted accordins to the 
law ol the lauer country. 

Article a 
(TnJ•lf-••) 

A trade name shall be prolcctcd in all the countrica ol 
the Union without the obli;a1io11 ol (ili11; or rc;istntion, 
whether or not it ( orms port ol a tndcmarlc. 
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Arlldo 9 
(Jt.,.a. 'treJ• N••n: Seiaarc, .,. lmJMrt11iO•, etc.. el C..d1 tJalawf•llr 

· · Bt1ti•1 • ~fark er Trade Na••) 

(1) All goods unbwfully bcorin; a trodcmark ·or trade 
name 1hall ~c seized on importotion into those countries of 
tho Union wbcro such mark or trade nomc ia entitled to legal 
protection. 

(2) Seiauro 1Lall likcwise be ctccctcd in 1he country wbere 
tho unlawful offixation occurred or in tho country into wbich 
tho goods were imported. 

(3) S.iaure 1holl toke place at the request of tho public 
prosecutor, or any other competent 111tl1ority, or any i~ter· 
eatod party, wLetl1er a natural person or a legal entity, in 
conformity with tho domestic lesislation of each country. 

(4) Tho authorities 1Lall not be bound to etcect seizure 
of sooda in traaait. · 

(S) II the lecislation of a country docs not permit 1cizun 
on importation, seizure shall be replaced by proliibitlon of 
importation or &y 1eiz11re in1icle th.e country. ., 

(6) II the lc;Jslotiou a( a country pen11it1 neither 1eizure 
on importation nor prohiLitioa of import3tjo11 nor 1ci1ure 
in1ide the country, then, until such tiinc u tho legislation is 
modified accordingly, these n1cuurc" 111011 be rcpbccd by the 
actions and remedies noiloble in such cases to nationals 
under the law of 1ucli country. 

Artlde 10 
(Tal1e l1ulin1t .. 1: s.1.-., .. Oft lmpertatfe•, etc..., c •• J. Dtarinc , •••• 

latlicati••• 11 te th•ir Searce •r the Jde•tit7 or the ProJu.cer) 

(1) The provi1ion1 of the prcccdinc Article 1hall apply 
in CHCI of direct or inclireet use o( a Cabe iuclicatiou of tlie 
source o( the ;oocla or the illcnlil)' o( tltc 11roJ11ccr, monn• 
facturer, or mcrcliant. 

(2) Any proclncrr, m•nnfocturcr, or n1crd1•nl, wl1ctlier a 
natural person or a lc;nl entity, en;•;cd in lhc pro1l11ction 

'1'U8 -
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or ID4nttf4c1uro of or lrodc in auch cooJs .oud cstoblishcd 
either in the loc:alil)' c .. tscly inJic:atcd .. the 1ourcc, or in the 
repon 'll'lacro 1m:b loClllity is 1ituotcd, or In tho country 
l:alttly indlc:aied, or in tlte comalry where the f:al1e lnJiciation 
ol aource is used, sltall in 411y cue be deemed an Interested 
perty. 

Article 1ow. 
(Ua/Jr c ... ,.,1n-J 

(1) Tbe eoantrics ol tlaO' Union sre bound to assure to 
nation.ob of such conn tries eftcctin protection ·•sainst wilair 

· competition. 
(2) Any act or eompetit'ioa contnry to boncst practices 

in indwtrial or commcrci•I matters constilutcs •n act or aa· 
lair competition. 

(3) The followinii in porticular sball be prohibited: 
1. all acts of such a nature u lo create confusion by any 

means whatever with tbe establishment, the ;oods, or the 
industrial or commcrci•I 1cthities, of a comp~titor; 

2. lalse alle~tions in the course of trade of such a nature 
u to disczcdit tlae estoblisbment, the goo~, or the indus
trial or' commercial activities, or a competitor; 

3. indications or allc;•tions the use of which in the course 
of tnJc .is liable to misleod the public ..., to tbe nature, 
the mllnufllcturins proc.U, . the charact1ri1tics, the suit· 
ability for their purpose, or the quantit:f, ol tbe goods. 

Articlc. lO•• 
[Mui<,. TreJ• N-n. F•lu l•JicsJion,. Un(oir c-,..i1ioa1 a .... ,li.., 

a 1pi •• s .. 1 
(1) The countries of the Uuion undertllkc to assure to 

national• or the other countries of tho Union. :appropri•te 
!cpl remedies cHcctivcly to repress •II the •els re/erred to 
in Articles 9, 10, ond lOW'. 

(2) They undcrt•kc, further, to provide measures to per· 
111it fcJorotions onJ •uod:ations representing interested tD• 
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dustri.ali1t1, producers, or n1crch:i11tt, pro\'ic.1cd lh:at ll1c exist• 
cncc of such federations and associations is not contrary to 
tltc ]:i'"' o( their countric1, to t:ake action in the collrls or 
bc!orc the :u.lruinistrati,·c :uitl1oritics, ,,·itlt a view to tltc 
repression oC the octs reCerrccl to in Articles 9, 10, ond 10.,•, 
in. 10 far .. the law or tl;e country in wl1ich proteetiou i1 
cloimccl •llows such action hy federations and ossoci•tiona of 
that country. 

Article 11 
[/11w1111°0111. Urility Jloi•l1, lntlu1tTiol o~,,·;111, .lt.,i:.: Temporar7 

. ProtcC'tion at Certain International Exhibitioa1) 

(1) TI1e countries of the Union shall, in conformity ·with 
their do1ncstic legislation, graut teruporory protection to 
patentable innntions, utility rnodcls; industrial designs, and 
trademarks, in respect of goods exhibited at oCCicial or om. 
ci•ll)' rccoi;nizcd intcrnational-.xhibition1 held in the tcrri· 
tory of •ny of them: 

(2) Such tempor>ry protection •hall not extend the p-eri· 
oda provided by Article 4. H, later, the right of t>riority ia 
invoked, the authorities of any countrr may provitle that the 
period sboll stort Crotn the date of introduction of the i;oods 
into the e:tl1ibition. 

(3) E"ch country may reqniro, as proo( of the itlcntity of 
the article exhibited ond of the elate of its introduction, such 
documcnt2ry C\'i<lcnce aa it considers ncrcssary. 

Article 12 
(Spf"cial N'~tional lnJutlri.al Property Scnicc1) 

(1) Eoch country of the Union nndertokcs to estohlish a 
spcciol industriol prOt>Crty scf'·iec ond o control o(Cicc for 
the comnmui~•tion to the pnhlic or potents, utility mo1lcl1, 
indnstri:al Jcsi;ns; :ind trntlcn1nrk1. 

(2) TI1i1 scM'iec •h•ll 1u1bli<h :m oCCiciol 1"·rio11it·ol joitrnol. 
It shall pnhlish regnlorly: 
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(oJ the n:111.,.. o( the propricto.s o( paten~ crautcJ, with a 
· bric! dc,i;n:ation o( tlac inn11tions p:atcnted; 

(b) ·the rc1irod11clions o( rc;istercJ tr:idcmarlu. 

· Artide 13 
(A1te111Llr •I •h• u.r •• J 

(l) {a) TI1e Union sh:ll have an Assembly consisting ol 
lhoso co1tntrics of the U~ion which are bound hr Artidu 13 
to 17. 

(b) The Government 0£ each country shall be rcprucnted 
br one delegate, who may ho assisted by alternate delesatu. 
advisors, and expert&. 

(•) The expenses of each delegation shall be homo by the 
Govern.meat which bas • PP.oi11ted it. 

(2) (a). The Assembly shall: 
(i) dul with all matters concerning the <lllllintenance 111d 

development o! tho Union and the implementation ol 
this Convention; 

("u) sive directions coacenili1g the preparation !or conlia· 
cnces oi revision to the International BW"eau ol l:tel· 
lectual Property (hcreina(tcr designated as " the Inl.r• 
national Bureau") re( erred to in tho Cqnvention estab. 
lbliins the World Intellectual Propcrtr Organizatio11 
(hereinalter duignated as " the Organization"), due 
account being taken ol •nr comment• made b7 tho .. 
countries o! the Union which are not bound b7 Artidu 
13 ta 17; 

(iii) review and approve the repor t• and activities ol the 
Director General of tho Organization concerning the 
Union, and gh·e hiru all nccessarr instn1ctiona concerning 
matters within the compcten~e of tlic Union; 

(h') elec,I the members ol the E.ucutive Committee of tlao 
AsHmhlr. 

{v) review aad ipprove the reports and acth•;tica ol its 
Executive Co1nmittce, snd ;h·c instructions to sucla Com
mittee; 
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(vi) determine the pro;ro111 ond adopt the tricnniol bud;et 
of the Union, ond •ppro,·e its final accounts; 

(vii) adopt the financial regulations or the Union; 
(viU) establith such committees o( experts and workin; groupa 

aa it deems appropriate to achieve the objective1 o( the 
Union; · 

(ix) detem1ine wbich countries not members o! the Union 
and which i~tergovcramcn'tal and internationol no11• 
governmental organizations shall be admitted to its meet· 
inp u obaerven; 

(x) adopt amendmenta to Articles 13 to 17; 
(xi) take an7 other appropriate action designed to (urther 

the objectives o( the Union; 
(xii) per!onn auch other !unctions u are appropriate under 

thia Convention; 
(xiii) aubjecl to its acceptance, exercise such rights as are given 

to it in the Convention cstablid1ing the Organization. 
(b) With respect to matters which arc o( interest also to 

other Unions 'administered br the Orgonizotion, the Auembl7 
shall make ill decisions alter ha,·ins heard the advice o( the 
Coordination Comu1ittee o( the Organiution. 

(3) (11) Subject to the pro,·isions o( subparagraph (b), a 
delegate ma7 represent one countrr .oal7. 

(b) Countries or the Union grouped under the terms ol a 
special agreement in a eommon olliee possessing (or each o( 
them the character or a spcciol n•tiouol service ol industrial 
propert7 lls re!crred to in Article 12 1noy be jointly represented 
daring dis<:m1ion1 by one or their number. 

(4) (11) Each country member o( the Aucmbl)' sl1oll have 
one vote. 

(6) One.half o( the conntrica members o( the Assembly 
ahall constitute a quorum. 

(•) Notwithstonding tl1e pro,·hions o! subpougroph (b), 
i(, in any s•nion, the number o( countries represented is ltsa 
than one·half bot cquol to or. more thou onc•thir<I o( tl1e coun• 
tries n1en1hcra o( the Auemblr, the Autmbly may moko Jcci· ·· 
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lions but, wit(\ the c:<ccption o( dcci•io1u conccrnin; its own 
pro~dun:; oil such decisions slioll toke c((cct only i! the con• 
ditions· tel (ortli hcrdnoftcr ore !ufillcd. TI1c lntcrnotion1l 
Burcou tlioll comn111nicotc the 1oid decisions to tl1c countries 
members o( the Aucmbly which were not rcprc1c11tcd and shall 
bn•ite them to cxprus in writing their ''ale or oL.icntion within 
1 period o! tbn:c months from the date o( the conm1unication. 
If, 11 tho e.i:pirorion o! thi• period, tbe number al countrie1 
havinc thus esprcued their vote or 11lstention attain1 tho 
number al countries which .wu lacking tor attaining tbo quo
rnm in tho 1euion itsell, mch decisions .shall toke e((ect pro
vided that at the sa.me time the required mojority still obtains. 

(J) Subject lo the provisioU:> ol Article 17(2), tbe decisions 
al the Lsembly shall req11ire two-thirds of the votes eut. 

(•} Abstentions thall not be considered as votes. 

(S) (a) Subject to the provisions ol suupangnph (b), 1 
delegate may vote in tf1c name of one country only. 

(b) The countries o! the Union rc!erred to in paragraph 
(3)(b) •hall, as a cenenl rule, endeavor to send their ow;, 
delegations to the sessions o! the Assembly. If, however, Car 
exceptional reasoas, any such country cannot send its own 
delegation, it may gh-e to tho Jelegotion of another such coun· 
try tho power to vole in its name, provided that each dclcga• 
tlon may vole by pro:<y for one country only. Such power to 
vote shall be gnnted in a document signed by the ·Head o! 
St .. te or the competent Mini1ter. 

(6) Countries ol the Union not mcmben o! the Assembly 
1hall be ad1nitted to the n1cctincs o( the latter u obscrvcn.· 

(7) (a) The A.uembly shall meet once.in C'l'ery third colon• 
du )'Olr iri ordinary seuion upon convocoliou by tl1e Director 
General •nd, in the ab•cncc or e"ccption•I circunui.nccs, clur· 
ing lhe some period •nd •I the s•1ne plocc u the General 

. Assembly or tl1c Organiz21ion. 
(b) The Asscmuly sh•ll niece in e:<tro11r.liMry scuiou upon 

convoc:otion by the Director Gcncr:il, •I lite n:qncst ol lite 
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Executive Committee or at the rcc1ucst of onc-rourth or the 
countries n1embcrs of the Assembly. 

(8) .. The Assembly sholl odopt its own rules of procedure. 

Article 14 
[EJ:ccali\"e Coaunittcc) 

(1) The Assembly sholl hne an Executive Committee. 

(2) {a) TI1e Executive Connnittce shall consist of countries 
elected by the Assembly from among countries memben of 
the Auembly. Furthermore, the couutry on whose territory 
the Organization has its heodquarters shall, subject to the pro
visions o( Article 16(7)(1>}, have an ex officio seat on tbe 
Commitfee. 

(b) The Government !'f each country member of the Exe cu• 
tive Committee sholl be represented by one delegate, who may 
be assisted by alternate delegates, advisors. and experts. 

(c) The expenses o( uch dclc;ation shall be borne by the 
Covernn1ent which has appointed iL · 

(3) The number of countries members of the Executive 
Committee sholl correspond to onc·fourth of the number of 
countries members of the Assembly. In estoblishing the num· 
ber of seats to be filled, remainders after division by four sholl 
be disregarded. 

(4) In electing the members of the Executive Committee, 
tl1e Auembly sholl have dne re:;ord to on equitoble i;eogr•phi· 
cal distribution and to the need for countries p•rty to the 
Special Agreements cstobli>hcd in rtl•tion with the Union to 
be a1nong lhe countries constituting t11e Exccuti,·e C.01n1uittce.. 

(S) (a) Each member of lhc Exeenth·c Committee sh•ll 
serve from the close of the 1c11ion o( the Aosembly which 
elected it to the clo1c of tl1c nc:<l ordin•ry scuion of the 
Anembly. 

{b) Members of lhc f.xrcuth·e Committee m•y be rc·d~clcd. 
but only up to 0 lllOXilltlllll Of tWO·lhirds or flJCh mc111bcn. 
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(c) TI1e Assembly 111111 c112bli1la the: Jo1ai11 o( lite nilc:a 
sovcrnin; Ilic elect io n and pouiblc rc-clcclion o( tltc 111c1ubcra 
of tho E.uculi•c Commillec. 

(6) ( 4) TI1c E.'<ec111i"c Co111111it1ce •hall: 
(i) prep••• the du(t a;cnJ• o( lhe Aucmbly; 

(ii) rnbmil pro11oul' lo lite Aucn1bly in rcapcct of die dralt 
pro5r•0t and 1rio1mul buJ51t of 1he Union prepared by 
lhe Direclor Ge11eul; 

(iii) appron, within the limila of the p~ocram and the triCD· 
ni.t bud1ct, 1hc apecific yearly bud1111 and procrama 
prepared by lhc Dircclor General; 

(iv) aubmit, wi th app ropriate commenla, to the Aucmbly 
lhe periodic•( reporll o( 1hc Dirc:clor General and 1be 
yearly audit reports on 1he aecounta; 

(v) lake all necesury meunrcs to ensure lhc csec:ution ol 
the procram o( the Union by the D~ector General, i11 
accorJance wilh lhe deci•ions of th1 Aue1ubly and 
ha>·inc re;ard lo circ11mstonccs arising beh•c:en two 
ordinary sessions of the A,.cmbly; 

(vi) perform ouch oilier (unction• u are alloca led to it under 
this C2nvention. 

(b) With respect 10 m2t1eu wliich ore ot ..interut alto to 
other Unions adminisicred by the Orsaniution, the ExecutiYe 
Comminee shall make its decision• a(1cr hnin5 heard tb1 
ad•ice o( 1he Coordination Committee o( th• Orcanizalioa. 

(7) (oJ The ExecutiYe CommillH ahall meet one• a yaar 
in ordinary 11u ion apon con•oealion by the Director General, 
prcCcnbly d11rin; the s•1ne l'•riod and at the ume place u 
the Coordinalio;, Commillce of lhe Orcani';"lion. 

( b) The E.ucnlive Commillce 1h2ll meet in eslroordinary 
tcuion npon eonvocal ion by 1he Director General, either on 
his own initi•tin , or •I the r"'lucst of its Chairm•n or on .. 
foarth of its lllcmbcn. 

(8) (oJ E:icb country mcmlicr ot lhc E:i:ccutivo Con•mitlcc 
shall h••c oue YO le. 
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(b} One·h•ll or 1be memfH..rs ol tho Executive Co111mit1ce 

1hall comtitule • q11oru111. 
{c} Decisions shall be m1de by • simple m•jority o( tho 

•oles cast. 
(l) Abatentions 1halr Doi Le con1iclercd u vote1. 
(•) A delecota may represent, and vote in the name ol, 

oae country oaly. 

(9) Countries or the Union DOI members or the Executive 
Committee sh•ll he admilled to iu meetings as obscnen. 

(10) T!.e Executive Conimillce shall adopt its own rnlet 
of procedure. 

Article 15 
(l•tuaati•••I l•t•••) 

(1) (o} Adininislrative tasks conccmins the Union 1hall 
be performed by die Internalional Bureau, which i1 a co1» 
linualloa of the Bureau o( 1he Union unilecl with lhe Bureau 
of the Union cstobliahcd by tl1e Internalionol Convention lar 
the Protection o( Literary and Arli•tic Worlu. ('] 

(b) In particular, lhe lnlernalionol Dureou sholl provide 
the 1eerelariat of the vuious organ• of the Union. 

(c) T!.e Director General of lhe Or;oni&alion slioll Le the 
chier execulive or the Union and sholl r<prcscnl lhe Union. 

(2) nie International Bureau sl1oll ouemble and publish 
information conccmin; the prolcclion or indu11riol property. 
Each counlry or.the Union sholl promplly eommnnieole lo the 
lntcrn•lionol Durcou oil new l•w1 and oUicial text1 concern• 
ins the proleclion or indiutriol property. Furlhcrmore, it 
sholl (urni1h the Intcrnolionol Burcou wi1h oil the public•· 
1ion1 or its industriol property 1cnicc or tlircct concern to 
the protection o( ill(lnilriol 1>ro11crty wl1ich the lnt.n101ionol 
Burcon m•r find uselul in its wor'k.. 

(3) 1110 International Duttou 1h:ill puLli•h o monlhly peri· 
odicaJ. 

'Ill t1NTS 211. 
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(4) TI1e lntcrn•liond Durcou 1holl, on rcitn~t, Cur11i1h 
1117 country ol tl1e Union with inlorm•tion on mattcn con. 
ccmluc the protection o! industrial property. 

(S) The lutern•tionol Bureau sit.II conduct •Indies, and 
1h11l provide 1en·icc1, clc1igncd to lAcilit•lo tl1e protection o( 
lndustri•I propcrt}'. 

(6) The Director General ond any statr member designated 
by !Um 1hall participate, without the right to vote, in all meet. 
lap ol the .·\ncmbly, the Executive Committee, and any other 
committee of experts or working group. The Director Genera~ 
or a staff member designated by hint, shall be ea o(licio seer .. 
tary ol these bo<iles. 

(7) {a) The International Bureau shall in accordance with 
the directions of the Auembly and in cooperation with the 
Executive Committee, make the preparations (or the coaler· 
ences or revision ol the provisions of the Convention other 
thaa Article• 13 to 17. 

(OJ The International Bureau may consult ""ith inter• 
'onmmental aad international J\on•governmcnta l orgaai:<a· 
tiou coacerninc preparations (or conlerences o( revision. 

{c) The Director General and pemns designated by him 
shall take part, without the tight to vote, in the discussiou at 
these conlereaceJ. 

(8) The Intcmational Bureau shall carry out any other 
tuks usicned to iL 

Artido 16 
1n ...... 1 

(1) (a) The Union sh•ll have a budget, 

(6) Tho badcct ·~( tlie Union sholl include the income and 
t:<penses proper to the Union, its contnlintion to the budget 
ol upeascs common to the Unions, •nd, where opplicoble, the 
111111 m•de nailablc to the bml;et ol the Conlcrence or the 
Orpni:utioa. 
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(c) Expenses not otlributoblc c.xclusivcly to the Union but 
al10 to one or n1or.e other Unions odministcred by the Or;•n· 
iution shall be considered u e•11enses eouimon to the Unions. 
The shore of the Union in sueb conunon expenses sl11Il be in 
proportion lo the interest the Union hos in them. 

(2) The bud;ct of the Union 1holl be cstoblishcd with due 
regard 10 the requirements of coordinotion witl1 lhc budgets 
o( the other Unions administered by the Oraonizalion. 

. · (3) The budget or the Union shall be financed from tbe 
following sources: 

(i) conlributions of the counlrics of 1he Union; 
(ii) fees aud cl1orges due for services rendered by the Inter• 

national Bureau in relation to the Union; 
(iii) sale 'or, or royalties on, the publico tions of the Inter• 

national Bureau concerning the Union; 
(iv) gifts, bequests, and sub,·entions; 
(v) rents, interests, and other miscellaneous income. 

(4) (a) For the purpose of estoblishiug ils contribution 
towards the budget, each counlry of the Union shall bclons to 
a class, and shall pay its 011111101 contributions on the bosis of a 
number of units fixed u follows: 

Class I 25 
Class II 20 
Class III 15 
Class IV 10 
Cius V S 
Cl~ss VI 3 
Cius VII l 

(b) .Unless it hos olreody done so, eoch country sholl indi· 
catc, conc11rrl•n1ly ,,•itl• depositing: its inst rurncnt of r:sti(ica• 
tion or accession, the class to which it wisl1cs to bclon;;. Any 
eountr)· moy cl1011;e clou. IE ii chooses • lower closs, the coun· 
try n1nst announce such ch~n;c to the Assr1nbly :at one o( it• 
ordinary scuions. Any 111ch chan;e shall lokc ctrcot ot the 
bc;innin; o( the c:ilc1ulnr yc;'lr rolfo,,·in; the saitl scs,ion. 
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(c) The :tnnn:tl contribution of c:sch country 1h:11l be an 
amount. in the ume proportion to the totol sum lo be contrl. 
butcd to lhe bud;ct of the Uniou by 211 countries u the num. 
bcr ol ita units is to Ilic tot:tl of Ilic units of •II coulribnting 
countries. 

(ti) Coutriliutioas 1h21l become due on the first ol ]anu• 
H'J o! uch y..ar. 

(•) A country which is i11 arrears in the payment ol !ta 
contributions may not exercise ita right to vote i.n any ol the 
orpna ol the Union of which it is a member ii the amount ol 
its arrears •ciuals or c:rcccds the an1ount ol the contributiona 
due !rom it tor the preceding two full years. However, any 
orp11 o! the U11ion m2y allow 1uch a country to continue to 
ucrcUe its right to YOtc iD that ora•n ii, and as long aa, it ia 
aatistied that the delay iD p:1yment is due to exceptional and · 
lUUYoid:oble circumstance .. 

(/) Il Ilic bud11t b not adopted before the bepnnins o! a 
llew f1J1ancial period, it 1h:all be at the aame level as the budget 
of the prcnons yeu, as pro,-idcd in the tinancial resnlationa. ·-

(S) The amount of the fees and ch:argei d11e for Mmcea 
rendered by the International Buruu in rel:ttion to the Uni~n 
ahall be cstabluhed, and 1h•ll be rtported to the Assembly and 
the Executive Committee, by the Director C~ncnL 

(6) (o) The Union shall ha,.e a working capital !und which 
ahall be constituted by a sine!• payment m•ulc by ••ch country 
o! the Union. II the !and becomes insu!ticicnt, the Asaembly 
Niall decide to i.ncreaso iL 

(b) The amonnt of the initial payment ol each cowstry to 
the lllid !wsd or of ita pu~pation in tho i.ncrHae thereo! 
ahall be a proportion o! tho contribution of th:at conntry /or 
the year in which tho lund is utoLlishcd or tho deci1ion to 
incro:ase it is made. 

(c) The proportion ind the tcrma ol poyment sh:all be 
facd by the Assembly oa the propoul ol tl1c Director General 
and alter it h:as hcud lite :advice o( tlui Coordination Coo· 
mittee ol tl1e Orpniution. 
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. (7~· (11) In 1L11 headquarters a;rccmcnt conclude~ with the 
counlry Oil tl1e territory or wl1ich tl1c Or:•niution h•s its hcaif·. 
quarters; it 1'1oll be provided th•t, whenever the workini; capi· 
tal fund is·in111CCicient, such country sl1•ll grant advances. The 
amount or thc111 odvances and the ~ondilions on which they 
are granted shall be tl1e subject ol separate agreements, in 
each e•se, between such country and the Ori;•uizalion. As long 
.. it · rem•ins under the obligalion lo grant ad,·ances, sue!\ 
eountry shall have an ex orlitio seat on the Euculive. Co~ 
mitt ea. 

(b) The country referred to in subp•rograph (a) an'd lhe 
Organiution shall each have the right to denounce the obliga• 
tlon to grant advances, by written ftotilic•lion. Denunciation 
shall take elleet three years alter the end or lhe year in which 
it has been notified. 

(8) The audiling of the accounts sh•ll be ellectcd by one 
or more or the countries or the Union or by external •udi1ors, 
u · provided in the financial rcg111.>tions. They shall be dcsig· 
aated, with their agree1nent, by the AssemblJ,. 

Articlo 17 
[Aatndmcot e( Arolclu 13 I• 11). 

. . 

(1) Proposals lor the atncndmcn\ ol Articles 13, 14, 15; 
16, and the present Article, n>oy be initiated by any country 
member ol the Assembly, by the Excculi\"e Commillee, or by 
tho Director General. Sui:h proposals shall be communi~atcd 
by the Director Gener•l to the mcn1ber countries ol the Aucm· 
bly at lust sis months in advance ol their consi<leralion by the 
Assembly. 

(2) Amendments to the Articles rclcrred to in paroi;roph 
(1) shall be •clopted by the A••cmbly. Adoption •11011 rcc1'1ire 
tl1rcc0 (011rll11 of the votes Cott, pro\'i<JccJ th•I any •m·cnclmcnl 
to Arlielo 13, and 10 tho present porogroph, st.oil rc11nirc lour· 
fild11 o11l1e vqles c11t. , . · 

(3) Any amendment to the. Articles r.Corrcd lo i1; p~ra~ 
grapl1 (1) shall enter into lorce one monlh o(t.-_r written noti· 
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fic:atlona ol '1C:e¢pt'1nc:e, c!Ccctcd in accordance with their re
·~ilTe con1titutio

0

n'1l processes, bne been received by the 
Dtttetor Gmcnl from tlar..,·Courtlu of the countries mcmbcn 
el the Asscnsbly at the time it adopted the amendment. Any 
a-ndment to the t'1ld Articles thaa accepted sl1all hind all 
the countries which '1re n1c:n1bers or the Assembly at the time 
th. amendment enters into Corc:c, or which become memhen 
thottol at a subsequent date, provided that any amendment 
lacnuiJlf the financial obli;aliom o! countries o! the Union 
shall bind only thoH countries which have notified tlicir 
&c'ceptanca ol tuch amendment. 

Article 18 
[llnial .. ol Anlcl" 1 •• 1% .. .i u •• 30) 

(1) Thia Connntion shall be robmitted to revision with a 
Tiew to the Introduction ol amendments desi"'cd to improve 
tlio 1y1tem ol the Unioa. 

(2) For that purpose, conlercnccs sJ.all be held sucecsaivel7 
In one ol the countriH of the Union among the delegates o! the 
wdco_m_ • 

(3) Amendments to Articles 13 to 17 arc gonmcd b7 tlie 
prevision• o! Article 17. 

Artldo 19 
[S,.Gal A-ta) 

It la understood that tlie counmca o! tlic Union rcscne tlie 
ript to malce separately betweeA tlicmsclves special •sn• 
mnta !or tlie protection ol Industrial property, In so !ar u 
theH agnemcnta do not contravene the provisions ol tliis 
Coanatloa. 

Artide 20 
(111dflat1 .. M MIHtloa 1'7 C..atrl .. of tho 11oioa; Ul'T fato Fo ... ) 

(1) (•) Any connlry of the Union ,.·hich liu signed tliia 
Act may ratify it, and, ii it 1111.1 not signed it, may acccdo to It. 
Jmtrumcnla o! ntiCic:ition '2nd acc:ouion sh'11l be deposited 
with the Director Ccneral. 
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(b) Any country of the Union inoy dccl:tr~ in its instn.uucnt 
ol ratifiution or accession that its r:atification or accession 
shall not apply: 

(i) to Article• l to 12, or 
(ii) to Articles 13 to 17. 

(t:} Any country of lhe Union wLich. in accordonce with 
subpara&raph (b ), bu excluded lrona the effects of its ratifica· 
lion or accession one of the two groups of Articles referred to 
in that subparagraph may at any later time declare that it 
extends the effects of it~ ratification or accession to that group 
of Articiu . Such declaration shall be dcpo1ited with the Direc· 
tor General 

(2) (a} Articlu l to 12 shall enter into force, with respect 
to the fint ten countries of tLe Union which have depo1ited 
lmtruments of ratification or accession without molting the 
declaration pennitted under paragraph (l)(bJ(i), three month• 
after the deposit of the tenth such in1tr111ncnt 0£ rati(ication 
or acccuioa. 

(b) Articles 13 to 17 shall enter into (orce, with respect to 
the (int ten countries of tLe Union which have deposited 
instruments of ratification or occenion without making the 
declaration pcrn1itttd under para;raph (l)(bJ(ii), three months 
after the deposit of the tenth such instrunienl o! ratification 
or accession. 

(t:} Subject to the initial entry into force, pursuonl to the 
provisions of snbpar•;rophs (a) and (b), of ••ch of the two 
groups o! Ar1icles referred to in p•ro;r:tph (l)(bJ(i) and (ii). 
and 1ubject to the provisions o! p•ra&r•ph (l)(bJ, Articles l 
to 17 shall, with respect to any country 0£ the Union, other 
than those rc!errcd to in suLporo;raphs (a} 011d (b), which 
deposits an instru1ncnt o( rati(ic:ition or :IC'('CJtion or ~tly COUil• 
try o! the Union whicl• dcpo1ils :t dcdorotion pursuant to para• 
graph (1)( cJ, enter into Corcc three months ofter the dote of 
notificolion by the Dircclor General of such d<1>o•it, unlcu a ·· 
suhs«l'•cn t dole I••• been imlic:tkd in 1l1c instnuucnt or dcclo· 
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ntlon dcporitcd. Iii tl1c biter c:uc, this Act sh41l enter IAto 
force wit.Ii re1pcct to tl1ot country on the dote thua indicated. 

(3) With respect to any country ol the Union which d .. 
posits an illltrumcut ol ratincotion or occcuion, Artidea 18 
to 30 111111 enter into lorcc on the urlicr ol the dotes on which 
1ny ol tlie croups o( Articles referred to In pllOJraph {l)(OJ 
n1tcrs into force with respm to thlt country punuant lo para
snph (2}(aJ, (0), or (cj. 

ArtJclo 21 
[A•nNlff br C..atria O•uil• Iii• Ualea1 !a1,,. Lite Pone] 

(l} A.zi.y country outside the Uoioo may accede to tha Act 
1nd thereby become a member o( the Union. IDStrumenta ol 
accession shall be deposited with the Director GeneraL 

{2} (u) With respect lo 1ny country outside tho Ullioo 
which dcp11sits its instrumcut ol accession one month or more 
Ii.lore the date o( entry into lore• ol any pro...UioDS ol the 
present Act, this Act th1!1 enter into t orce, unla.s• 1 subsequent 
date bu been indicated in the inst..;,ment ol 1cceuioo, on the 
date upon which proviaioDS fint enter into lorce p~t lo 

Article 20(2) (u) or {OJ; provided that: 
(I) it Articles l lo 12 do not eater into force on that dete, 

such coatry shall, durioc the inierlm period he!ore the 
entry into !or« ol such proTisions, 1od in substitution 
there/or, he hound by Articles 1 to 12 o! the Li.thon Act, 

(il} II Articles 13 lo 17 do not tAtor into !orco on that dete; 
such country sholl, durinc the interim period helore the 
entry into lorea o( such pro...Uions, and In rubttitatioa 
therein, be hound by Articla.s 13 and 14(3}, (4), ind (S), 
ol the Li.thou Act. 

I! a country indicates a subsequent date in its instnmient of 
1ccasion. this Act sholl enter into lore<1 with re1pect to that 
country on lhe d:rte tln11 inclic2tcd. 

(OJ With rupcct to ony country ontsicle the Union which 
deposits its instrument ol sce<:niou on o 1bto which is suO. 
ff<!llCDI to, or precedes hy lcu thon one month, the cAtry iuto 
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rorce or one ;roup or Articles of rite present Act. this Act 
shall, subject to tl1c proviso o( subporagroplt (a), enter into 
rorce thrcee months alter the elate on wt.ich its occcssion hu 
been notified br the Director General, unless a subsequent date 
hu beea indiClltcd in the instrument or occcuion. In the latter 
case, this Act shall enter into Corce with respect to that coun• 
ti')' oa the dote tbus indicated. 

(3) With r9'pect to any countl')' out.side the Unioa which 
deposits ill instrument o( accession alter the date o( entl')' into 
rorce or the present Act in its entirety, or lcu than one month 
hc(ore such date, this Act· shall enter into Corce three months 
alter the date on which its acceuion hu been notified by the 
Director Generol, unlcu a subsequent date hu been indicated 
in the instrument o! accession. In the latter case, this Act shall 
eater into force with respect to that country an the date thus 
indicated. 

Article 22 
(C.a1f'queace1 •f Ratificatfoa or Acett1loa] 

Subject to the pouibilitic.t al exceptions provided lo~ in 
Articlct 20(1)(6) and 28(2), ratilicatian or accession shall 
automatically entail acceptance of all the douses •nd •dmiuion 
to all the advantages o( this Act. 

Article 23 
[Acct:11ioa to Earlier Ac11] 

Alter the entry into Corce o( this Act in its entirety, 1 · 

countrr may not accede to ••rlier Acts o( this Convention. 

Article 24 
(T•ttltoriu) 

(1) Anr country n1ay declare in its instruntcnt o! ratilic•· 
tion or acc.,ssion, or mar inform the Director Gcuerol by 
writlcn notif'it:alion :Ill)' ti1nc d1crc:1ftcr, tl•:1t this Con\•cnliou 
shall he •ppliCllble lo oil or port or those territories, dcsir;notcd 
in the tlccloration or 11otitic.iioi1, Cor the e"tornol rrlations oC 
which It is rctponsible. 
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(2) Any country wlaicb b:u wode 1uch a dccluation or 
1ivcA such • notir.ation may, •I any time, notify the Director 
General lbat thi1 Convention 1holl ccaac to be applicaLlc lo 
all or part of such territories. 

(3) (a) Any dccloratioa macle under puo;rapl1 (1) shall 
take clfccl O!l the aame dale u the ratification or acceuion 
Ill the imtrwncnt ol wlaich it was included, and any notifica· 
tloa pYen under such para1raph shall take etlect three month• 
altar lta notification by the Director General 

{11) Any aotilicatiou 1inn under paragraph (2) 1hall take 
elf eel twelYC month• alter its receipt by the Director General 

Article 2S 
(lapl••atadea el tt.. CoaTcaciM •• the Doacatlc Lc•cl] 

(1) A.Ay country party to lhit ConYCntion uadcrtakct to 
adopt, in accordance with ill coustitutiois, tbe measures ncces
ary to ensure the application of this ConYCntion. 

(2) It is udcrstood that, at the time a country deposits its 
laatrumenl ol ratification or acceuion, it will be in a positi~n 
11Ddet its domestic law to SiYe tf!ect to the proYisiolU o( Ibis 
ConYentioo. 

Article 26 

c»-c1•ct••I 
(1) Thia ConYention shall remain in !orce without limit&· 

lion u to time. 

(2) A.Ay co11Dtry may denounce thia Act by notification 
addresaed to the Director General Such denunciation shall 
ceaatitute also.denunciation of all earlier Acta and shall al!cct 
enly the country makin1 it, the Convention rcmaiain1 in lull 
force and el!ect u rcprcla the other couutriu of the Union. 

(3) Denunciation sltall takc ttlcct one year after the day 
oa which the Director General has receind the notification. 

(4) The risJ•t ol denunciation proYided by this Article 
.&all not be exercised by an,- country before the expiration of 
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five years from 1hc date u11011 wl1icl1 ii Loco111cs a mcmlicr of 
the Union. 

Arliclc 27 
(Applic• tion • I £.rlicr Act•] 

(1) The prescnl Acl sl1oll, u rci;•rcli the relations between 
die counlrics lo which ii applies. and 10 doc extent that it 
1pplics, rcplocc the Convention ol Pari• ol Marcl1 20, 18&3, 
ind the 1ub1cqucnt Acts ol rc,·ision. 

(2) (a) As regards .1he countries to which tl1e present Acl 
doe• not apply, or does not apply in it• entirely, but to wl1icb 
tho Liabon Act ol OctoLer 31, 1958, applies, the latter sh•ll 
remain in force in its entirety or to tile extent tl1Qt the present 
Act dou not reploce it by virluc or paro;roph (1) • . 

(l>) Similorly, 11 re51rda the counlriu to whicl1 neither 
tho ,preJOnt Act, nor portions thercol, nor the Lisbon Act 
1pplies, the London Act ol June 2, 1934, d1all remain in lorce 
U. lta enlirely or to lhe extent 1ho1 "die prescnl Act dou not 
npl1ce it by virtue or para;raph (1). 

(c} Similarly, 11 regards 1he counlrics lo which neither the 
present Act, nor portions 1hereol, nor the Lisbon Act, nor the 
London Act applies, die Hague Act ol No,·cmbcr 6, 1925, shall 
remain in lorce in its entirely or to the extent thot the present 
Act does not rcpbce it by virtue of·p•r•groph (1). 

(3) Countries oui.ide the Union which bccon1c porty to 1hi.1 
Act ahall apply it with respect to any counlry or the Union not 
party to thia Act or which, although p•rty lo thi1 Act, h•s 
made a decloration pursuant to Arlicle 20(l)(Z,J(i). Such coun· 
tries recognize 1ha·t die uid coun1ry or the Union n1ay apply, 
in ill relations with then1, the pro\·isions oC the ntoJt reccn.i 
Act to which it is parly. 

Ar1ide 28 
(Di1p••••) 

(I) Any di•putc between two or lllOr\\ countries or . tl1t 
Uaion conccruiu; tin: iutrrpr.:tutiou or "Pt•lic~tiotl oC thil .. 
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Convention, not 1cttlcd by n<';otia1io11, may, by any one ol 
tLo countries concerned, bl' brou;ht bclorc Ilic International 
Court ol Justice by application ht conlormit)' with the Statute 
o( tlac Court, (1] uulcu the countric~ conccnaed agree on 101110 
oclscr mctlaod o( 1cttlc1ncnl. TI1c country brin;ins the dispute 
IM/ore the Court sball in(onu the IntcrnationAI Bureau; the 
Iatomational Durun d1all brin; the naattcr to tbc attention of 
tLo ocher countries of the Union. 

(2) Each country may, al tbc time it 1ip1 thia Act or d .. 
poaita ita ·irutrumcnt ol n tifia tiou or aeceuion, declare that 
It cloa aot consider itsell bound by the pro.n•iona ol para. 
pph (1). 'With re1arcl lo any clitputc bct'Ween 1ucb country 
ud any other country ol the Union, tho proYisiont ol pa~ 
pph (1) aball aot apply_. 

(3) Any conatry hams made a declaration in accordance 
with the pro..Uiona o( pua;raph {2) may, at any time, with· 
draw iu dedaration by notification addreuad lo the Director 
C.neraL 

Article 29 
(Slp.11•.., L.apa1.., D.p..ia.., F .. cti•••l 

(1) . ( e) This Act shall be 1iped in a ~incl• copy in the 
Frnch lansuase and shall be deposited with tho Government 
of !wedan. 

(b) 0£1icial tuts &hall be utablishecl by the Director Gen
eral, alter consultation with the interested Conm.menu, in tile 
Ens)iah, German, Italian, Portusucsc, Ruuian and Spanish 
leopasca, and 1nch other lanp1t;cs u the Aucmbly may 
deaisute. 

(c) Ia caae ol dillercnces ol opinion on the interpretation 
of tho T&rioiu texts, the French tut shall preyaiJ. 

(2) This Act shall rcm'1in open For signature at Stockholm 
aatil 1anaary 13, 1968'. 

(21 'O'ST 

(3) The Director General thall 1r.insmit two copies, eel" ·· 
tified by the Connuucmt ol Sweden, ol tlae si;ncd tut o( thu 

1 9 881; 119 StaL lOGO. 
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Act to 1110 Go,·crnmcnla o( all cou11lrics o! tlae Union and, on 
rcquc1t, to tlac Gonr11111cnt o! any olhcr coun lry. 

(4) The Dircclor General slaall rc;i•lcr tl1is Act witla tbc 
Secralariat o( the United Naiions. 

(S) The Director Gc!acral shall notify the Go,·crnmcnu ot 
all countriu of tlac Union ol si;naturca, dcpolits ol initrunacnts 
o( ratification or acccnion 111d any dcclaralions included in 
audt lnllrumcnu or made puuuont 10 Article 20(1)( c), entry 
Into (ore• o( any provision• o( 1hi1 Act, noti(ication• o! denuo· 
ciatiou, and 1101itic11ions punuant lo Artlcfe 24. 

Article 30 
[Tr••thleaal Pr•Ti.li .... ] 

(1) Until the first Director General uaumes oUice, relcr
•n- in thia Act lo the Intemational Bureau ol the Or1•11i:r.a· 
lion or to the Director General shall be deemed to be re(er· 
encea to the Bureau o( the Union or its Director, rupcctlnly. 

(2) Countries o( the Union nol bound by Articles 13 10 17 
.,ay, until five years alter tbe entry into !orco o( the Coan·c~· 
lion establislaio; the Organiution, exercise, i( they 10 desire, 
the rights provided under Articles 13 lo 17 o( this Act u i( 

they we~c· bound by 1ho1c Articlea. Any country dc•irinc to 
axercisc such ri1hts sholl civc wrillcn notification lo that e((ccl 
to tho Director Gencrol; such notitfcation shall be erteclivo 
from the date o( i11 receipt. Such countries sholl be clccmcd 
to he members ol the .Assembly watil the expiration o( the 
aaid period. 

(3) Aa Ions u all tlao eou111rie1 o( tl1e Union hno not 
hoeome Membcrs o! tLe Or11ni11tion, tho International Durcau 
el tho Orgoniution shall al10 !unction u tlac Durcau of the 
Union, and tlao Director General 11 the Director o! the said 
Bureau. . 

(4) Once all tho countriu o( the Union ha•·c bccon10 
Member• ol tlae Or;oni:r.ation, the ri;lata, obli;ation•, and 
property, or the Durun or the Union sl>11ll dc,·oh·e on tl1c 
lnt~n>1tional Duroau or the Or;ani:ution. 

1667 



:MULTILATERAL 

Protection of Industrial Property 

A.rtieZ.• l tlarou11a 12 of th. conu.ndon Jone Id Stoclclaolm 
July 14, 1967. 

Ratifieation atl11iutl by the Senoi. of the Unit"ci Stat•• of A.merlea 
F ebnuuy 28, 1910; 

Rad~ by tlte Pre.uleru of th. Unit•ci Slates of A.meriea illt11 8, 
1973; 

Rodfo:ation of th. Unit.cl States of .4m•rica depo1ileci "'ilh tit• 
Dir..:lor General, 11' oriel Intellectual Property Or1imUation, 
Mt11 22, 1973; 

Procbrimeci by the President of the United Stai.a of A.m.,-lca 
Oetober 13, 1973; 

Eruered into fore• "'uh •••peel to tit• United State• of .4merlca 
A.upn 25, 1913. 

Br TlD! PJ:J:Smr.xr or nn: ti:-rlTED ST.•TES or ~c.i. 

A PROCL.\.;.'\1ATION 

Co:rsm~o TJUT: 

The Paris Convention for the Protection of Indust1~11! Property 
was revised at Stockholm on July 14, 1967; 

The Senate of the United States of .\merica by its resolution of 
February 28, 1970, two-thirds of the Senators present c:oncuniug 
therein, p ve its advice and consent to the ratification oi the revised 
Convention; 

The entry i.Dto force on September ~, 1970 for the United Stntes 
of America of a.11 provisions of the revised Convention, ucept Articles 
1 through 12, was proclaimed on August 12, 1970, the Cllmplete tut 
of the Convantion, including • .\.rticles 1 thro~h 12, being included 
in the proclll.mation document ; ['] 

On May 8, 1973 I mtilie<i ·Articles 1 through 12 of the re,·ised 
Convantion; 

' TI.LS 8823; 21 UST 1:183. 

TIM TT21 (21'0) 
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The United St&tes of America deposited its instrument of ratifi
cation of Articles 1 through 12 of the revised Convention on May ~ 
1973 and notification of sucl\ deposit wu given on ?i!ay ~. 1973 by 
the Director General of the World Intellectual Property Orgr.ni· 
zation, in accordance with the provisions of Article 20(2) (e); 

Pursuant to the provisions of Article 20(2) (c) of the M!\-wd 

Connntion, the provisions of Articles 1 through 12 of the revised 
Com·ention entered into force for the United States of America on 
Augu..<t 2:1, 1973, three months a!Uir the date of notification by the 
Director General of the World Intellectual Property Orpnization 
of the deposit of ratification by the United St&tes of Amuica; 

No,.-, Tlll:.IW'ORZ, I Richard Ni:ron, President of the United States 
of America, proclaim and make public the entry into force of Articles 
l through 12 of the revised Convention, to the end that they shall 
be obserred :md fulfilled with good faith on and after August 2:1, 1973 
by the United States of America and by the citiun.s of the United 
States of America and all other persons subject to the jurisdiction 
thereof. 

b n:sTD!On" WKEIWlJ'1 I have signed this proc:Wnation and eauaed 
the Se&l of the United States of America to be a.8!%ed. 

Do:.-i: at the city of Wo.shington this thirteenth day of October 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred seventy· 

[sE.U.] three and of the Independence of the United Sta.tes of 
America the one hundred ninety-eighth. 

By the Pn.sident: 
HL'\"ltY A. !~GER 

Stcreta171 of Stat& 

RICJLlJID Nao:.-

2141 
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LIST or SIGNATORY COUHTRIBS TO THI PARIS COllVBNTION 
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Signatories to the Stockholm Bevi1iog oC the Pari1 Convention 
on Indu1tri a.1 Property 11 

Algeria (with reservation) 
Argentina (Article• 1-12 ezcepted) 
Auatralia 
Auatri a 
The Bahamas (Articles 1-12 ezcepted) 
Belgiwa 
Benin 
Braioil (with reservation; Article• 1-12 ezcepted) 
Bulgaria (with reaervation) 
Burundi 
c-rooa 
Canada (Article• 1-12 ezceptedl 
Central African Republic 
Chad 
Congo 
CUba (with reservation) 
Czechoslovakia (with reservation) 
De1111&rk (eztended to Faroe Islands) 
!gypt (with reservation) 
Pialaad 
France (including all over•••• Department• aad territories) 
Ga boa 
Ger111&11 Democratic Republic 
Federal Republic ot Ger111&11y (including ~aad Berlin) 
Gb&aa 
Greece 
Guinea 
Kuagary (with reservation) 
Indonesia (Articles 1-12 ezcepted) 
Iraq (with reservation) 
Ireland 
Israel 
Italy 
Ivory Coast 
Japan 
Jordan 
lea ya 
DetlOCratic Republic ot lore• 
Republic ot lore• 
Libya (witb reaervat ioa) 
Liechtenstein 
Luzembourg 
K&d&gucar 
lfalavi 
Kalt• (with reservation; Article• 1-12 ezcepted) 
Kauritaaia 
Kauritiu• 
Kedco 

11 Ca.piled trOlil Ir••tie1 in Poree, Departlleat ot State (1983). 

... ... 
- l 

.. 



Monaco 
Morocco 
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Netherland• (extended to Netherland• Antill••> 
Niger 
Norway 
Philippines (Article• 1-12 excepted) 
Poland Cwitb re1ervation) 
Portugal 
Roaania Cwitb reaervation) 
Senegal 
South Africa Cwltb reservation) 
Sri Lanka (Articles 1-11 excepted) 
Suriname 
SWeden 
Switzerland 
Syrian Arab Republic 
Togo 
Tuni1ia Cwitb re1ervatlon) 
Turkey (Articles 1-12 excepted) 
Uganda 
U.S.S. R. (with reaervation) 
United (ingdom (extended to Hong (ong) 
United State• (extended to all tbe territorie1 and po11e11ion1 

ot tbe United State•, including Puerto Rico) 
Upper Volta 
Uruguay 
Vatican Cl ty 
Viet Nu 
Yugoalavia 
Zaire 
Zubia 
Zimbabwe 
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APPENDIX G 

DRAFT AGRKl!MENT ON llEASURES TO DISCOURAGE THE IMPORTATION 
OF COUNTERFEIT GOODS 

' 
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AGREEMENT ON MEA.SURES TO DISCOURAGE THE 

IMPORTATION OF COUNTERFEIT GOODS 

PREAMBLE 

The Parties to the Agreement on Measures to Discourage the 

Importation of Counterfeit Goods (hereinafter referred to as 

Desiring to further the objectives of the General 

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (hereinafter referred to as 

Considering that trade in counterfeit goods 

prejudices the rights of legitimate traders and deceives 

consumers ; 

Desiring to discourage international trade in 

counterfeit goods by cooperation among Parties to this 

Agreement and by strengthening measures to combat such trade 

without inhibiting the free flow of legitimate trade; 

Desiring to deprive parti~s to the importation of 

' counterfeit goods of the economic benefits of such 

transactions; 

• 

. . 
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Noting that contracting parties are exercising 

their rights under Article XX of the General Agreement, inter 

alia, to adopt or enforce laws and regulations relating to 

the protection of trademarks; 

Seeking to provide fo r international notification, 

consultation, surveillance and dispute settlement procedures 

with a view to ensuring fair, prompt and effective 

application o f this Agreement; 

Desir ing to attain the above objectives through 

measures to protect the rights of trademark owners; and 

Recognizing that differences in legal systems and 

customs procedur es of the Part ies may require different 

methods, consistent with this Agreement, of dealing with 

counterfeit goods; 

Hereby agree as follows: 
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Article l - Objectives, Requirements, and Scope of the 

.Agreement 

l. l The Parties shall discourage international trade in 

counterfeit goods. TO this end they agree that imported 

counterfeit goods should be dealt with in a manner that 

deprives the persons involved of the economic benefits of the 

transaction and provides an effective deterrent to 

international trade in such goods. They further agree that 

counterfeit goods should be prevented from reaching the · 

commercial market. However, nominal quantities of goods 

intended for personal use and not for sale may be excluded 

from the reqµirements of the Agreement. 

l. 2 In this Agreement: 

l.2.l •counterfeit goods• means any goods bearing an 

unauthor ized representation of a trademark that is l e9ally 

registered in respect of such goods in the country of 

importation. This Agreement shall not apply to imported 

goods . which have been produced or marketed under a protected 
' trademark by the owner of the trademark right, or with his 

consent, or to goods bearing an authorized trademark which 
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"Trademark" shall be as defined by the law of 

the country of importation and shall include any 

certification mark or collective mark registered in the 

country of importation and entitled to protection as a 

-trademark. 

l.2.3 "Imported goods" shall be as define·d by the 

country of importation for the purposes of this Agreement. 

1. 3 The intellectual property laws ·of any Party shall 

not be changed by its acceptance of or accession to this 

Agreement. Moreover, this Agreement lays down the minimum 

requirements with regard to measures to discourage the 

importation of counterfeit goods and shall not be interpreted 

as pr even ting any Party from taking further measures. 

1.4 The implementation of this Agreement shall not 

prejudice any right s or obligations under the GATT of any 

Party with respect to measures taken to deal with counterfeit 

goods. 

Article 2 - Obligations and Pr ocedures 

. 2.1 The Parties shall afford owners of trademark rights 

covered by . this Agreement or their representatives, the 
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judicial or administrative means necessary to initiate 

procedures to protect their rights against imported 

counterfeit goods before they are released from the 

jurisdiction of the customs authorities. They shall 

designate the authorities to which owners of trademark rights 

may address themselves for this purpose. 

2.2 The person initiating the procedures shall be 

required to establish his right to protection and to produce 

satisfactory evidence that counterfeit goods are in the 

process of being, or are likely to be . imported,in accordance 

with the relevant laws of the country of importation. Such 

person may be required to provide security by bond or deposit 

of money in an amount sufficient to indemnify the authorities 

or to hold the importer harmless from loss or damage 

resulting from such action where goods are subsequently 

determined no t to be counterfeit. 

2. J. l When the competent authorities are satisfied that 

goods referred to in the procedures initiated in conformity 

· with the provisions of Article ·2.2 are reasonably suspected 

of being counterfeit, they shall take the necessary steps to 

provide for the detention or seizure of such goods, or the 

taking of other appropriate measures to retain jurisdiction 

over, or prevent . the sale or other disposi t ion of such goods 

pending final determina·tion whether the goods are 

counterfeit. 
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2. 3. 2 Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 2.3.1, 

alternative procedures consistent with the objectives of this 

Agreement may be established to deal with perishable goods or 

exceptional circumstances. 

2.4 Persons directly affected by procedures initiated 

in conformity with this Agreement shall be informed promptly 

of actions take·n. 

2.5 The criteria by which the authorities determine 

whether imported goods are counterfeit shall be no less 

favorable than the criteria used to determine whether 

domestically produced goods are counterfeit. Determinations 

concerning counterfeit goods shall be reasoned and made 

without undue delay in a fair and open manner which avoids 

the creation of non-tariff barriers to and minimizes 

interference with legitimate trade. 

2.6 Actions· in accordance with the provisions of this 

Article may, where provided for by the law of the country of 

importatio~, be terminated at any time upon the request of 

the owner of the trademark right in question or his 

represen ta ti ve. 

I 
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2.7 Where the retention of jurisdiction over all~ed 

counterfeit goods is based upon an interim order of a 

competent judicial or administrative authority and further 

proceedings for a final order are required, the importer 

shall have the right freely to dispose of the goods if such 

further proceedings are not initiated within such period as 

may be required by the Party. 

Article 3 - Disposal of Counterfeit Goods 

3. Upon determination that the goods in question are 

counterfeit, they shall be disposed of in such a way so as to 

deprive the parties t o the importation of the counterfeit 

goods of •the economic benefits of the transaction and to 

provide an effective deterrent to further transactions 

involving the importation of counterfeit goods. TO the 

greatest extent possible, counterfei t goods shall be subject 

to forfeiture and shall be disposed of outside the channels 

of commerce in a manner that minimizes harm to the owner of 

the trademark right in question. Alternative methods of

d i sposal may be used as long as they constitute an effective 

deterrent to trade in such goods. eowever, in individual 

cases involving exceptional circumstances, other measures may 

be taken having due r~ard to the objectives of the 

Agreement. 
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Article 4 - Right of Judicial Review 

4. The Parties shall provide the importer with a right 

of judicial review in respect of any final decision taken by 

any administrative authority in pursua~ce of this agreement. 

Article 5 - Information and Review 

S.l t.aws, regulations, administrative rulings of 

general application, and procedures relating to the 

implementation of this Agreement, shall be published. 

Judicial decisions shall be made available on request to any 

other Party. 

5.2 In order to ensure the effective application of 

this Agreement, the Parties shall cooperate and provide 

assistance, and where not prohibited by national law, shall 

exchange information concerning international trade in 

counterfeit goods which is likely to affect the interests of 

other Parties or which shows tpat a new fraudulent practice 

or technique has been adopted. · 
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S.J All information which is by nature confidential or 

which is PFOVided on a confidential basis in pursuance of 

this Agreement shall be treated as strictly confidential by 

the authorities concerned, who shall not disclose it without 

the specific permission of the person or government providing 

such information. 

Article 6 - Notes on Articles 

6. The notes annexed to this Agreement form an 

integral part of this Agreement. The articles of this 

Agreement are to be read and applied in conjunction with , 
their respective notes. 

Article 7 - Enforcement of Obligations 

Institutions 

7.1 There shall be established under this Agreement a 

Committee on Measures to Discourage the Importation of 

Counterfeit Goods {referred to in this Agreement as the 

•collllllittee•) composed of representatives from each of the 
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Parties . This Committee shall elect its own chairman and 

meet as necessary, but not less than once a year, for the 

purpo~e of affording Parties the opportunity to consult on 

any matters relating to the operation of the Agreement or the 

furtherance of its objectives , and to carry out such other 

responsibilities as may be assigned to it by the Parties. 

Consultation and Dispute Settlement 

7.2 Consultation and settlement of disputes with 

respect to any matter affecting the operation of this 

Agreement shall be subject to the procedures of Articles XXI I 

and XXIII of the GATT and the Understanding Regarding 

Notification, Consultation, Dispute Settlement and 

Surveillance. 

Article 8 - Special and Differential Treatment 

8.1 Developing country Parties may delay application of 

its provisions for a period not exceeding two years from the 

date of entry into force of this Agreement for such 

countries. Developing country Parties who choose to delay 

application of this Agreement shall notify the 

Director-General of the GATT accordingly. 
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Developed country Parties shall furnish, on 

mutually agreed terms, advice and assistance to developing 

country Parties that so request. This may include, inter 

alia training of personnel, assistance in preparing 

implementation measur es, advice on the identification and 

control of imp0i::ted counterfeit goods, and advice on the 

application of the provisions of this Agreeruent. 

Article 9 - Final Provisions 

9.l Acceotance and Accession 

9.1.1 This Agreement shall be open for acceptance by 

signature or otherwise, by governments contracting parties to 

the CATT and by the European Economic Community. 

9.1.2 Any government contracting party to the GATT not 

a Party to this Agreement may accede to it on terms to be 

agreed between that government and the Parties to this 

Agreement. Accession shall take place by the deposit with 

t he Oirector-<:eneral to the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the CATT 

of an instrument of accession which states the terms so 

agreed. 
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Thi·s Agreement shall be open for acceptance by 

s iqnature or otheniise by gover1U11ents having provisionally 

.l..:..:o!ded to the GATT, on terms related to the effective 

.lpplication of rights and obligations under this Agreement, 

which take into account right s and obligations in the 

instruments providing for their provisional accession. 

9. i: 4 This Agreement shall be open to accession by any 

other gover1U11en t on terms , related to the effective 

application of rights and obligations under this Agreement, 

to be agreed between that goverMlent and the Parties, by the 

deposit with the Director-General to the CONTRACTING PARTIES 

to the GATT of an instrument of accession which states the 

terms so agreed. 

9.1.S In regard t o acceptance, the provisions of Article 

XXVI:S (a) and· (bl of the General Agreement would be 

applicable . 

9.2 Reservations 

9.2.l Reservations may not be entered in respect of 

any of t he provisions of t his Agreement without the consent 

of the other Parties. 
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9. J .entry into Force 

9.3.l This Agreement shall enter into force on 

for the governments1 which have 

accepted or acceded to it by that date . For each other 

government it shall enter into force on the thirtieth day 

following the date of its acceptance or accession to this 

Agreement. 

9.4 National Legislation 

9.4.l each government2 accepting or acceding to this 

Agreement shall ensure, not later than the date of entry into 

force of this Agreement for it, the conformity of its 

procedures relating to trade in counter feit goods with the 

provisions .of this Agreement. 

(l) For the. purpose of this Agreement, the 

term •government• is deemed to- include the competent 

authorities of the EUropean economic communitv. 
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(2) The application of this Agreement by the 

Me111ber States of the European Econo111ic Community is without 

prejudice to such further implementing 111easures as may be 

introduced in a Co111111unity framework. 
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Each Party shall promptly provide the Committee 

with a copy of its laws and regulations relevant to this 

Agreement and ~endments thereto. 

9.S Review 

9.5.l The Committee shall review annually the· 

implementation and o~ration of this Agreement taking into 

account the objectives thereof. The Committee shall annually 

inform the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the GATT Of developments 

during the period covered by such reviews. 

9.5.2 In this connection, the Parties agree to 

explore the possibility of expanding the ~overage of this 

Agreement to include trade in counterfeit goods involving 

other intellectual property rights. To this end the Parties 

agree that discussions and negotiations should be pursued 

bila.terally or in appropriate international fora on· other 

intellectual property rights such as appellations of origin 

and indications of source, certification marks, copyrights, 

models and designs, and that the results of this work should 

be taken account of in the annual review referred to above . 

.. 
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The Parties may amend this Agreement, having 

regard, inter alia, to the experience gained in its 

implementation. Once the Parties have agreed to an 

amendment, it shall not come into force for any Party until 

its ratification procedures have been completed. 

9. 7 Withdraw al 

Any Party may withdraw from this Agreement. 

The withdrawal shall take effect upon the expiration of sixty 

days from the day on which written notice o.f withdrawal is 

received by the Director-General to the CONTRACTING PARTIES 

of the GATT. Any Party may upon such notification request an 

immediate ·meeting of the Committee. 

9.8 Non- Application of this Agreement between 

Particular Parties 

9 . 8.l This Agreement shall not apply as between any 

two Parties if either of the Parties, at the time either 

accepts or accedes to the Agreement, does not consent to such 

application. 
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9.9.l This Agreement shall be serviced by the GATT 

Secretariat. 

9.10 Deposit 

9.10.l This Agreement shall be deposited with the 

Director-General to the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the GATT, who 

shall promptly furnish to each Party and each contracting 

party to the GATT a certified copy thereof and of each 

amendment thereto pursuant to Article 9.6 above and a 

notification of each acceptance thereof or accession thereto 

pursuant to Article 9.1 above and of each withdrawal 

therefrom pursuant to Article 9.7 above. 

9.11 Reqistration 

9.11.1 This Agreeme.nt shall be registered in 

accordanc~ w~th the provisions of Article 102 of the Charter 

of the Onited Nations. 
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day of nineteen 

in a single copy, in the English, 

French and Spanish languages, each t ext being authentic. 



General Note 

The Agreement does not r~uire any Party to disclose 

confidential information which would impede law enforcement, 

conflict with national laws, or otherwise be contrary to the 

legitimate commercial interests of particular enterprises, 

public or private. 

Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as 

impairing the independence of the judiciary; 

Note to Article l 

This Agreement applies to international trade in 

•counterfeit goods.• The definition of "counterfeit goods" 

is intended to limit the scope of the Agreement to cover only 

imported goods with trademarks that are identical or 

substantially identical to the legally protected mark. 

Furthermore, it is intended that countries w!th registration 

systems for trademarks may require registration of a 

trademark as a pre-condition to the application of procedures 

required by this Agreement. 
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It is envisaged that the Parties will meet the 

requirements of this Agreement by providing for 

administrative or judicial procedures or by a combination of 

the two. Thus some Parties may enable their customs services 

to act, either directly or on the basis of a decision of an 

administrative authority designated for this purpose, to 

detain or seize counterfeit goods, while other Parties may 

provide the owner of the trademark right with the opport unity 

to seek a court order preventing the importer from disposing 

of such goods for a limited period' to enable the owner of the 

trademark to pursue his remed ies through a substantive court 

action. Whatever may be the procedures adopted, it is an 

objective of this Agreement that imported goods which are 

reasonably suspected of being counterfeit shall not be 

cleared by customs until the trademark owner has had the 

opportunity to challenge, either administratively or 

judicially, the right of the importer freely to dis.Pose of 

the goods. The procedures may be initiated by the trademark 

own~r or, where the competent authorities have the necessary 

powers and are in possession of the necessary information, at 

the initiative of these authorities themselves. The choice 

of procedures, consistent with . the objectives and 

requirements of the Agreement, is left to the Parties but the 

procedures shall avoid creating non-tariff barriers to 
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The competent authorites may specify the evidence 

required to be presented by the person owning the trademark 

right or his representative under the provisions of Article 

Note to Article 2.2 

The phrase •or likely to be imported• is intended 

to provide a means whereby the owners of the trademark rights 

may initiate procedures, where the country of importation so 

provides, in cases where alleged counterfeit goods have not 

yet come within the jurisdiction of customs. 

Note to Article 3 

In order to minimize hat"lll to the owner of the 

trademark right in question, the trademark whose use rendered 

the goods counterfeit should be obliterated or removed, where 

feasible, before disposal. 

Note to Article 5 . 3 
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Parties are aware that in the territory of certain 

Parties, disclosure pursuant to a narrowly drawn protective 

order may be required . 
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llUUloa luued Wldor tho Trado-lot&tlt ~ ot i.iu. l. 
1111. ell. 13&. &Dd act Aue. I , 1112. ell. US. 

~ I-TlUI PRINCIPAL 
asowza. 

fltn. lttil1cndon; appUcodon: .,_,._nt of r- d
lp&lloa ot noidoal (H ..,..1co of ,_ an<I 
noda 

Tb• owner o! & tnde-marlt 1aed In commeza 
m.&1 rql.ster his tndt·marlt wider this ch&oter 
OD Che pr1nc:!pal ~ter ata.bUshed: 

C&l Bl' t111ns ID the Pt.tent and Tradem&l1c 
oroc.-

ui & written &ppllcatlon. ID such form u 
m&.J tM prescribed by tbe Commlg•foaer. ver1· 
tied bl' the applicant. or bl' & aiember ot the 
firm or 11.11 omcer of the corporation or &SSOC'I· 
&tlon 1.ppl.Ylns. specity!ns applicant's domicile 
aad cltlzanshlp. the date of 1.ppUcann tint 
use of the mark. the date of 1.ppUcant's tint 
UM ot tho m.an ID com.mtrce. the cooc:b In 
connedlon wlQi which the ai&tlt Is used and 
t.ho ~ or m.anAitr ID which the a1&tlt Is 
1aed ID connection wlt.h such roocU. &nd ID· 
cludlntt & ~mt to the err- tha.t the 
person m.aldns the verUlca.tlon believes him· 
sol!. or the firm. corporation. or usoc'.Won In 
whose behal! h e lll&l<es the ver!!\catlon. to be 
tbt owner o! tho ma.rlc sou1ht to be rests
tored. that the marlt Is In use In coaimerce, 
aad tb&t no other penon. !lrm. corpor&Uon. 
or usoc!Ulon. to the best o! his lcno• ledle 
and belle!, 11.U the rtcht to use such m&1'k l.n 
coaime:ee either l.n tbe ldentlca.I form thereof 
or In such aeu ~ea>blance thereto u to be 
l.l.U.IJ', when a.pplled to the roods at such 
other person. to ca.use contusion. or to cause 
oslstake. or to deceive: Protn.U<L That ID the 
cue of t"fen' &i>oUc:a.tton c t• •mtn r concurrent 
UM th• &ppllcant shall scau exctptlons to his 
claim o! exclusive use. In which he shall SJ)ed· 
fy, to the extent at his l<Dowledse. any con· 
cu:rent 1ae by others. the rood.9 In connec· 
Uoa with which and tbt a.reu In which e&ch 
concurrent use ex!su. the per!od.9 of each use. 
and the roods and a.ru for which the &ppll· 
cant desires rednntlon: 

(2) 1. drawt.ns at the im.rlc: and 
Cl> such aumbtt of specimeru o:r ! 1 nfmiles 

of the inane u actu&lll' used u mu be re
quired bl' the Commissioner. 

Cb l Bl' ~ Into tho Pt.tent and Tradem&l1c 
Of!lce tbe tlllns tee. 

Cc> Bl' compl1tns with such rules or resula
Uona. not t.nconststent with I&•, u cay be pno· 
scribed bl' tbe Com.mlaloner. 

(di U tho applicant Is not domiciled ID the 
United St&Us be sb&ll dulsnat• bl' & wntten 
document !lled In tbe Pt.tent a.nd Tradem&n 
OUlco the name and a.ddrea of some person 
resident In the Ulllttd States on wbora may be 
MrVed noc:lces or procaa In proc~ &!!~ 
Ins the ou.rlt. Sw:h notices or process may be 
soned UPOn the person so dalttn1ted by lea•· 
Inc with him or aaU!ns to him & COPJ thereof 
at the &ddress SJ)ed!led In tb• lut des!cnatton 
so tiled. U the person so deslsnattd cannot be 
found &t the address s!nn In the lut desicna· 
don. such noUce or process a>&Y be served upcn 
the Comml.ssloner. 

Dttc111a OA.."'% or 1915 A•mnnawr 
• ' -· 

Amtndmtnc or Pub. I. U·SH ttr..Un J .,,. :i. ' "'
,.. ,MCUOC 4 ot Pub. L. tJ~H. Ht. out. u .. Dotit .... 
HCUoa 1111 ot U1ll UUt. 

EJ1a:11•& Dus 
Soctlcn •tea> ol act JUl7 5. 1-.1, ?~Ill - ~ 

u.at Ul.11 cll.&pw shall bo In Cerce ""4 ...-. ti!- - , 
,... ltoal Jul7 5. i-.e. - •.•. 

. rl" 
Rau.a.. or t:rco•SUTDT Pl.on.non: ezn:.u:. 

~ton Nor A.nWaD 

s.ct!Oft 4t<&l ol act JUl7 s. 1941, 1'!'0'1dod lo put · , 
Ula< all -.a &nd ?&rt.I ot ICU lncol>lllUn< W\tll WI , 
cha.owr ue reC>Uled tUted•t oae ,...,. tra:al JU.lr a. 
IH8. bile Ulat •nouunc contal.aod ID U1ll Al:< !WI 
ch&11WI atwl bo consuued aa limit.Ins. f'll'11<'.!:>I. • 
m.odU)1As:. or rtOHllnc IAJ" sw.uw Ul Con:4 oo r.bt ., ... · 
f..Uve d&tl ot tllls Act CJUl7 $, 190 1 wllldl - Oil . 
nl&lo ti tra.dc-mub. or ... .. en~ or -
th• &\ltborttJ' or ~ P9danJ. ~ct « t'f'l'D 
to'7' &.fmc:J f ,J:ag:C U ~ be .l'OtdtfCP11" ;ll"Oft6llt II 
Ulla - (U>ls ~ ... 1.. ...,. 

S.CUOD •I o! act JUI)' S, t-.e. ?t'O'fl- ~ -
rf oC T\Uo ie. P>t:ioe!c Soc!tU• &Dd Oblcm'- • · 
aoc rwOMlod or attoctod bJ UIJa chaoW. 

.' 
Sa~ or P'lio.-iaon .. 

StcUGa so oc act .1"17 s. iue. pro'fld«I ·u - ~: : 
sloD ol Ulll Act CU>ls cllapWJ Ot' Ille •Pl>- ' 
auell pro'flsioo ti &Dl' pcnon or - II -
IDn.Ucl. Ulo rom&lnder ot tho Ace il1&U no< 11o ..U:-
Ulcnbf... ~ · 

; 
Saott Tm.a . ·".,.: 

Act Jlll7 I. IH._ ch. 140, IO Stat. UT (Ulla "''e!td. 
ti pooWul:J knoS"U u the t N'bam A.ct. &Ad. WO M lbl-

'n11demarlc - at ts•e. 
-n....a:ra. or Powcnon 

l'or tr&m!or of !lmctlom ot other oui-s. ~ 
- ao4 acme!• ot tho Doi>&nmOll< ol ~ .. 
Ulo SocnW7 ol Comm 1et. wit.I> cort&ln ts--. 

' - RO«T. PILD No. I ol USO, It I. 2. ti!. Mat 11. I~ 
15 P.Jt. 311• . .. S t.&e. lllJ. sec ouc ID tho~• 
TIU. 5, Oo•ornmmc OrpnlZ&Uoa &Dd Emplo,_ 

PDIUUM ftocmmo.a .unt Exla'n:ll• ~ .. 
"'"' RmlTs t11111a Pucia N:a 

SocUon 48<&) oc act 1"17 5. lt•e. pro'fldtd In ~ 
u.at Ul.11 Cll&O ..... ncog< U OUlorw\M ~ ,... 
Y\d4d c.hentA. •b.&11 ao\ atteu ~ 1Wt. oa c :::C: 
appnl -~ Oii <Ile ettodln d&tl ol Ulll_ •• ,. ""' 
&Dd u.at tho r--1 ol all-• a<U · 
attoct <Ile n1141ty ot - cnnlod .,, &ppud 
ror undlt &Dl' oc &aid Acta pr1or co w tltec<lft -
oc Ul.11 Aft CJ UIJ 1. tt•n. or r1Cht1 or r_.il•1~: 
und« '"- u pro'fld«I In s«Uom I. 12. 11. GI 
. , ot Ul.ll - (aoctlons 10~ 1082. IOH . Mild !Oii 
Ulla uu. and note under Ulla H<Uoo). • 

Soc:UONI •e<b> &ad •1 oC ace J.U 5, tH•. P~ 
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.. <l>> Rertstrat!on.s now exlltlnr under the Act of 
March 3, UU. or the Ad of Pebruuy 20, 1905 CS«• 
uons 11 to 109 of thll UUel, m&ll ooounue In lull 
force and etfect tor the unexplred terms thereof and 
m&7 be renewed under the provll1ona ol secUon t of 
c.hil Act CMCtlon 1019 ot r.htl UUeJ. Su.ch reststratJon.s 
and tht rmew&U thereof ah&ll be subject to and shall 
be eatlUed to the bene.flt.a ot the provt.stoa.s of th11 Act 
Clh11 chaoterl to the same ex-tent &tld wtth the st.mt 
force and tlfect u thoucb rtrtstered en the prtndp&l 
rertster tstabUshtd by th.Lt Act Cthll ch&pt.erl except 
u llmJted In MC:Uoos a. 12. It. aad 15 or thla A<t (sec· 
Uons 1058, IOU. Iott. 10f5, of this tltlel. Maru r•CIS
tered under the 'tert·fea.r proviso' of .section 5 ot the 
Act of Pebruary 20. 190.S, u amended (former iectton 
U of thJ.s Utle), sht.11 be deemed to have become dla~ 
t1Dc:tlve of the rectstn.nt's roods tn commerce under 
pan.craph <!>of section 2 of thlJ: Act <.seett.011 1052 o! 
th.La tltlel uid ma.y be re.newed under sectlon 9 hereof 
Csectton 1059 ot this Utltl u marks com.tnc within said 
p&n.17'1.Ph. 

''Rectstratlons now extstinr under the Act of March 
lt, 1920 (form.er aecttona 121 to 121 ot this UtleJ. shall 
u:Jrir• six montha: &ft.er the et1ecUve date ot thls Act 
CJulJ' 5. 19471, or tw"'tY years from t.he d.t.c.a ot their 
rttiatn.Uona. whiche•er date ls la ter. Such reststn.· 
UOn.s shall be subject to and entitled to the benefit.a of 
t.he provtslona of tl\11 Act Ctht.I chapterJ relat.lnl to 
ma.rb rerU:c.ered on th• supplemental rest.ster estab
lished by t.hf.I Act (t.hll ch&pterl. and may not be re
newed unleu: renec&l Ls re-ciulred to support forehrn 
ree1straUon.s.. In that event renewal may be effected 
oo the supplemental rertster under the proristoN oC 
section t oC this Act (seetlon 1059 of thls tttlel. 

.. Marks recUtered under prev1oua Acta may. ti elle1· 
ble. also be resist.end u.nder this Act Ctht.s chapter). 

"Sze. t7. (a> All appUcaUons tor re(istratJon pendlnc 
tn the Patent Ofttce at th• tCfecUve date of thls Act 
(JulJ' 5, 19471 may be amended. lt pra.cttcable. to brinr 
them u.nder the provisions ot th.Ls Act (this chapter). 
The prosecutJon of such aopUcaUons so amended and 
the P'&ftt of rectstnrJons thereon shall be proceeded 
t.1th ln accordance with the provisions of this Act 
Cthil ch&pUrJ. [f such amendment.a: &re not made. the 
ProMCUUon of sald appllcattona shall be proceeded 
'1th and reststratJons thereon snnted 1n accordance 
With the Atts under •hlc.h S&ld a.ppUca.tlons were tiled. 
and Wd Acta an hereby continued ln torce to th!J 
extent and for thta PW"POM onl.Y. notwtthsta.ndlnc the 
torecotnc 1entn.l rtpeal t.hettaf. 

'"<b> 111 &nY cue l.n which an appul 11 pendins 
betore the Onited Stac.a court of CUstoma &nd Patent 
Appn.U or any United St.Lt.a Ctrcutt Court ot Appeall 
or the UaJUd States Court of Appe&l.s tor the District 
of Columbia or the United Sta.tu Supreme Court a.t 
U>• elfectln d&te of tbls A<t (JUIY 5. IH11. the court. 
lf lt be of the optruon that th• proVUfons of thls Act 
Ct.hf.I chapter) ue appllca.bl• to tht subJec.t matt.er ot 
the appeal may :t.PPIJ' such prorislon or may remand 
the cue to the Commlss.ioner or to the dlat.r1ct court 
tor th• takin& of a.ddJtJonal tvt.dance or a new trtaJ or 
tor recons.lden.Uon ot the dedJJon on the record u 
m.&de. u the appellate court m.ay dHm proper." 

Section 49 of S&Sd act JUiy 5, 19tS. provtd~ "Noth· 
tnc herein Un th.II chapter) shall adversely &fleet the 
r11hta or the entorcement o! J11hta ln ma.rb acquired 
tn (OOd talth prior to the eftecttve date of t.hts A.ct 
[Jul1 5, IH7)," 

ExDoa-c:r RzttD' F'Jlox Posr.u. SrroAno" 
Al"n:cTUfC T'M.DDt.UX C.UU 

ReUtf as to tuLo.r date oC tn.demart appUcatton or 
reststratlon and excu.sa\ oC del&yed tees or a.cttons at· 
fect.ed by postal situ&tlon bectnnln1 on Mar. 18. 1970, 
Ind end1n1 on or about Mar. 30. 1970, see note set out 
under section 111 ot TIUe 35. Patent.a. 

P°RtOR hOVTSIOlf• 

SubMca.. <a> to Cc> ue Crom acts Fe-b. lO, 1905, ch. 
592, It I. 2. 33 SIU. 72<; May 4, 190f, oh. 2081, f I. 34 
SC&t.. IH: Peb. 11. 1909. oh. Ht. 35 SC&t.. na: Apr. II. 

1930, ob. 132. f •-•• SC&L us: June 10, 1938. oh. 332. 
f I. 52 SC&t.. 538. 

Subse<. <dl Is Crom act Feb. 20, 1905, oh. 592. f 3, 33 
Stat.. 725. 

CJlOll R.uuorcu 
Embtema. tnslsna aad oam--. 

PalM adverrtstn.r or mtsuu of name. to LndJcat.e 
Pedtn.1 1.1enc7. see section 109 ot Title 18. 
Crimes &nd CrimJAal Prootdure. 

Sw1.sa Con!edtr&tlon coat o! uma.. "" a.ect1on 7ot 
Of Title 11. 

Red Crosa members or acenu. tal.M penona.Uon. see 
section 917 oC Title 18. 

Sa:crtOllf RD"'D.llD TO Uf Ona::a SZCTIOJfS 

Th1s MCtlon ts reten-ed to ln sections 1059, 1oeo, 
1091, 1124 of I.his '!tie. 

f l0$Z.. Trad .. muka nri•tn.bl• on principal re,;at.tr, 
concutT'ent re:ci1t.ration 

No trade·mt.rl< by which the ioods of the ap. 
pllcant may be dlst!ni\llShed from the roods of 
others shall be refused rerlstratlon on the prln· 
c!pal rerlster on account of Its nature unles1 
it.-.-

( &) Constst.s of or comprlse.s llnmoral, decep. 
tive, or scanda.low m&tter: or matter which 
may dlsparare or falsely sunest a connection 
wlth persons. llvtni or dead. Institutions. be· 
llels, or national symbols, or br!ns them Into 
contempt, or disrepute. 

<bl Consists of or comprises the nar or coat 
of arms or other lnslirnla of the Unite<! States, 
or of any State or munlc:ip&Jlty, or of any for
elirn nation. or any slmu.latton thereof. 

lcl Con.>lst.s of or comprises a 111m•. portrait, 
or sl1I1ature ldentltytnr a particular Uvtnr lndl· 
vldual except by b1s written consent. or the 
name. slrnature. or portrait of a deceased Pre>!· 
dent of the United States durlnr the U!e of his 
widow, It any, except by the .. 'Titten coment of 
the widow. 

Cd) Consists of or comprises a marl< which so 
resembles a marl< rellstere<I In the Patent and 
Trademarl< Otrlce or a mark or trade name pre
viously used in the United States by another 
and not abandoned. u to be Ul<e).y, when ap. 
plled to the iroods of the applicant. to cause 
con!u.sion. or to cause mistake. or to deceive: 
i'Totrldcd, Tbat when tbe Commissioner deter· 
mines that contusion. mistake. or d~ptloo ii 
not Ul<ely to result from the continued use by 
more than one person oC the same or similar 
marks under condition.> and lllnltatlon.> a.s to 
the mode or place of use of the marks or the 
roods In connection with which such marks are 
used. concurrent reirtstrattons may be Issued to 
such persons when they have become entitled 
to use such marks a.s a result of their concur· 
rent lawful use In comme..:e prior to ([) the ear· 
Uest of the f!llnr dates of the appl!catlons 
pen~ or of any rertstratton Issued under thli 
ohapter; or <lll July 5, 19i7, In tbe case of resls
tratlons previously Issued under the Act of 
March 3, 1881, or February 20, 1905, and con· 
ttnulnir In full force and effect otl that date; or 
CW> July 5. 1947. In the cue ot appllcattons 
tiled under the Act of February 20, 1905. and 
rertstered alter July 5, 1947. Concunent rerts· 
tn.tlon.> m~ also be Issued by the Commlsslon· 
er when a court of competent Jurisdiction bu 
finally determined that more than on. person 
ts entitled to use the same or similar maria In 
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commerce. In lssu1ns co11CUrttnt res!Stnt!ons. 
the C<immlssfoner •hall pr=rtbe conditions 
and Umitat!ons as to the mode or place ot use 
ot the man or the sood3 In connection with 
which such man fs resistered to the respective 
penons. 

<el Coi:W.st.s ot & m&rX which. Ul when &!> 
plied to the ~od3 ot t.be t.pplle&nt fs merely de· 
scrtptlve or deceptively mlsdescrtptlve ot them. 
or <21 when t.ppUed to the rood> ot the appll· 
e&nt fs prlmarlly reorn11hlca.lly descriptive or 
deceptively mfsdescrtptlve ot them. except as 
Indications ot reslom.l o~ may be reclsU"&ble 
under section 1054 ot this title, or <3J fs pz1mar. 
Uy merely a surn&me. 

<t> Except u expres31:r excluded In p&r&
rrapbs Ct.>. <bl, Cc>. and Cdl ot this uctlon. noth· 
Ins In this chapter shall prevent the r«tstn.
tlon ot & m&rlr. used by the applle&nt which has 
become dlstlnc:tlve o! the applicant's cood3 In 
commerce. The Commls3!oner mt.Y accept as 
prim& !acle evidence that the m&rlr. has become 
dl3tlnctlve. u applied to the applle&nt'> sood3 
In commerce, proo! ot subatt.ntl&ll:r exclusive 
and continuous use thereof as t. man by the 
appUe&nt In et1mmerce tor the !Ive ya.::s next 
Precedins the due ot the !ll.lnc ol the appUca. 
t!on !or Its r«istnt!on. 
CJuly 5, 194&. ch. 540, title r. f 2. so Stt.t. 428; 
Oct. 9, 19112. Pub. L. 87-712, § 2. 78 Stt.t. 769; 
Jan. 2. 1975, Pub. L. 93-596, § I, 88 St.t.t. 1949.l 

Ru m ur TJ:::z:r 

Acta Mu. i. 1111. acd hi>. 20, 1905, ~fernd to ID 
Nblee. <d>. an acts Mu. l. 1111. c.'L 131, 21 Stu. 502 
""4 hi>. :o. I~ ell. S92. i3 Stu. 72• . wlilcb were re
pa.ltd Insofar u tncomilt.t:nt *1th Ulla c.h&pc.cr 'by aci 
July 5. 1948. ell. 540. f 48<a), SO Stu. 444. Act l"tb. 20. 
1905, was clulU!ed to sections SI to 109 of tl1ll title. 

A>mnl>GOITS 

111'15-Sublee. Cd>. Pub. !.. 93-Ue Nbltltuted "Pt.tent 
"""~ Oflke" tor "PaUnt om..--. 

1H2-SUl>aec. Cd). Pub. !.. &'f-'1'12. amonc other 
cha.nc-. Al.l>nltuted oroNlona wthoN!ns the f.slu. 
a.nee ot coocurnn.t ~ to pcrsom: •b•n theJ' ha•• becom• enUtled to UM sucb m.uU u a result of 
tlloi.r concmnnt l&wtul uae ID co....,..... ortor to t.11• 
-"- Of t.11• IWnc - Of th• t.00Ue&Uom oeodlnc 
or ot &11.J" ttllStn.ttoc tssu.M under t.hJa cbaOter. or 
.1u11 5, 1941. ID the cue of reststratlons 01Tttou.sl1 
lllued under the act of Mu. 3, IAI. or l"tb. 20, 1905. 
md cont!Dulnc ID lull lorce and elfect oa tlla& date. or 
Jul7 s. 1941. ll1 tb.e c:ue ot aop"at!cm• undet' the ace 
of Feb. 20. 1905. and reslStered t.fter .Tuly 5, 1941, tor 
"""'111Gna •11lcll reoulcttd is.uaace of coru:urnnt rq. 
lRz"adom to persona 1nt1tled to UM such mart u a 
....it ot tlletr conournnt lawful uae thereof ID com· 
m...,. prior to ..,y of th• fWnc dt.,.. of tlle aoolJct.. 
tlom IDYOl•ed. and orovlslons dlncUnc that ....._ 
Of the martc be - such coad!U- ""4 llmlta<lom 
u to tb• mode or place ot use ot Ule matta or th• 
- ID connecUon With •l\lch sw:h mules are used. 
tor Dl"O"'tllOna •h.lcb NQU1red tuu•oce under condi
uom and UmJtaUoaa u to the mode or place ot we ot 
th• - ID connecUOD With •blob sud\ recls<nUODI 
m&J' be O'Ulced. &Ad ellm•n• ced Pf"OY1slona •bich 
llmlt.ed coatustoa. mlltt.l<e. or deceoUOo to ourdluers. 
reQU1Nd written DOd.ce of &0Qllca.Uom tor concurnnc 
_...._ and of l\nrtnp thereon. """ pubUat!OD 
In the Ottldal Ou.etie upon a dedslon to crant such a 
ressa.n.uon &nd permitted a court to order sucb & rec· 
llenltlon Wider IOCUOD 4t15 of th• Rntaed Statutee. 

DiiLllfZ Dil'Z or 1975 A.la:nJCDT 
Amtndmt12t bJ Pub. !.. tWH ellecUn Jan. 1. ma; 

H1I section t ol Pub. !.. 93~H. Mt out u a cote~ 
&eet!oo 1111 of tl1ll tlUe. , 

' 
' Reonl ot IDcomlstent o...mstona. tllect ol ~ 

ell.apter on 0t12dlns oroceed!ncs IZld _, ~ 
Uona a.nd rishu w:du Qrtor a.cu. '" not.et uM.u -' 
UOD 1051 Of this tlUL •. I 

T1uraD °' P'o'kcnoxa j 
Por transtu ot tunct1o.as of other otncen. emo. :, 

ea. and ac- of th• 0.o&tUDent of eo.nm.,.. It: 
tbt Secl"etarT ot Commerca. "1th Clr't&iD tzctotS~ 
- Reo~. l'laD No. 5 ol 1950. ff 1. 1. OU. Ma, 2'. IJlt; 
15 I" .R. 317t. 6t Stu. l2S:I. Mt out ID the 4-• · 
TIUe 5, Oo•emm111t 0rnnl%aUOD and Emoto~ . 'Ji 

'.I• 
P'Aloa l'sOYUIOM • "!1 

AC'.s hb. 20. 1905. ell. 592. f 5. 33 Stu. 725; Mar.~ 
1907. ch. 2513. 11. 34 St.1.t. 1251; l"eb. I I. 1111. cb. lit,; '. 
3S Stu. 911; J- S. 1913, ell. 7, 31 Stu. 841: Kat. 11, · 
1920, ell. 104. 19. U Stu. 53$; .I,_ 1, 192c. ct.. ~ti. .. lf~JI 
Stu. 841. . ~ 

~ RmuTDD U""ca Tl:!<·TIWl ho'fuo .. !:j 
°I'MD&•l\L\u Acr OP 1905 · "'! ... 

~ .-nc1 under tho "ttD·Year ol'O'f1Jo" ot 
sectloo S of u.. act of hi>. ZQ, l~ u --· 
dee.mid to h.&"• become d1st1nctl1'• of the ~. 
coods In commerce under pu. (f) ot tb.11 MC't1aa. -
section 48<1» of act .lut:r 5, 1944. ~ out ID..,.. -
MCUon ios1 ot U111 uue.. ~ 

Cltou RZPDDCD 
... .. 

IDconcatabQlt1 of m.&rU - tor n .. =~ 
ynn &ltet restatr&Uon.. '" secttan 1045 of th!&~ 

Suooltmectal r-ecUter. pan. Ce> t.0d CO ID&l>olkSblt 
to tn.de·mazU oa. see l«'Uoo. tOH ot um dUc. 

SlcnOJI RlCP1:lWO> TO Ill 0n<D 5"':mn<a ; 

This MCtto.n ta re!ttnd to m sec:ttom lOH. 1- ; 
1091. 1094. U2S of t1111 tlUe. , i 

§ 1053. SttTico m...U resf.otrabl• .. ~j 
Subject to the provl.slons relt.tlns to the ret!a- l 

tn.tlon ot tnde-ma.rl<s, so !ar as the1 a.re a.ppllo 1J 
cable. service m&rlr.s used In et1mmerce sh&ll be 
resistnble, In the same mt.nner and with tb& : 
same e!!ect a.s are tr&de-mt.rlr.s. and when red> 
tered the:r sb.&11 be entitled to the protect.ICll 
provided In tills chapter In the caa o! tn.i. 
mun. except when used so as to rlll)resent llJ. 
sell' that the o"'11er the.reot m&lr.es or se1lS th•. · 
sood3 on whleh such m&rlr. Is used. The· eom
m.Wloner mt.1 est&bllslt ~ separate rqister tor 
suc:h service m&rlr.s. Applications and procedun 
under tha section shall conform as 11et.rl:r aa 
practicable to those prescrtbed !or the ~ · 
tlon o! trade-marks. . 

CJUll' 5, 1948. ch. 540, title I. f 3, 80 Stat. .:fJ 

Rzn.u. ....,. E:rnr:r OJr Z:a::zszU'4 Kz:c:sn 
ROOftl of IDconslnmt provWoos. e!ttct ol Ulla 

chapter OD OODdlnc OJ'OCHdlno ""4 ullilAS ~ 
Uona &Cd rtebtt under prtor &eta. .lff ®tel um:SU ~ 
u"" 1051 of t1111 uue. 

Tl..ucara or Fmrcnon 
!"or transfer ol tuncuona ol otlier om~ C:O.:~ 

-. &ad &etDd• of th• Oeva,nment at · 
Wit.II Clrt.l.ID 1zceouoos. to t.11• Sec:etar7 of C:
merca. wtth oo•er to dalepta. sere a.ore. PlM1 l(o. 1 

of 11$0, ff I. 2. tU. ~ 24. 195Q. IS PA 311'. 6t Stal. 
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12f3. sec. out ln the AJ)pendJ.x to nu. '· Oovemment 
OrPDIUtlon M>d Elnployea. 

C.oss RD'Dmrca 
DtllJ>ltlon of "serolc. mark ... see section 1128 of UU. 

Ulle. 

SZCT!Olf Ra'IUl:D TO Df Ona:a So:non 

Thll section b reterftd to 1D oectlon 1128 of UU. 
Utlt. 

f 1os.. Collo<tl .. mark.I and cutillcatlon mariu r.s• 
latrablo 

SubJect to the provtslom relaunc to tho resa
t.ration of trade-marlts. so far u they are &ppU. 
cal>le. collective and certl!lcatlon marks, lnclud· 
Inc lndlcatlom of ree1onal orilin used In com· 
merce. sh&U be recistrable under this chapter, 
1D the same manner and wlth the same e!fect u 
are t.rade·marks. by persom, and nations, 
St&US. municipalities. and the Ul<e, exerclslnl' 
1011tlm&te control over the use of the marks 
sourht to be reclstered. even thourh not pos
usstnr an Industrial or commercial establish· 
ment. a.nd when reclstered they sh&U be entl· 
Ued to the protection proV1ded In this chapter 
In the cue of trade-marks, except when used so 
u to represent falsely that the owner or & user 
thereof makes or sells the roods or performs 
t.he serV1ces on or In connection wlth which 
such marl< Is used. The Commissioner ma.y es
ta.bllsh a separate reclster for such collective 
mark.s and cert!flcatlon m.arl<s. Appllcatlom 
M>d procedure under this section sh&U conform 
u nearly a.s pra.ctlcable to thOS<! prescribed for 
the rerut.ratlon Of trade·m&rl<s. 
<July 5, 1946, ch. 540, title I. H. 60 Stat. 429.l 

R.l:PtAL AJtD En'llC'T OJI EnSTnfO RIGHTS 

Repal of tncons1.stent proVlllona. effect of th.II 
cllapter on pood!nc procttdlnrs and elllstin. re«btn. 
uona and r11.bt.1 undtr on.or acta. see notu under aee
Uoa 10'1 of tllll title. 

1'1ufan:s OP hJircn:OJfl 

For u..mter of func:tlona of othe.r ottlcen. cmplo1· 
ee11,, and apndu of the Department of Commerce. 
wtt.b ce:n.atn excepUona. to th• Secretar7 ot Com· 
muce, wtt.h power to dehtp.U, lff Reorr. Plan No. $ 
Of 19~. ff I, 2. eff. M~ 2<. 19~. U P.R. 317<. 84 Stae. 
12tl. set out ln the Appendix to nu. 5, Government 
Ol"Pllb:l.Uon t.nd Em.ployeea. 

htoa PJIO¥UtO•I 

Actl Peb. 20. l!XIS. Cb. 592. I 1. 3S StaL '2<: M~ 4, 
1908, cb. 2081. f I, 34 StaL lH; Pell. 1', l!Xl9, ch. 1<4, 
IJ Stae. 621: Apr. 11, 1930, ch. 132. f <, <8 Stae. U6; 
Juoo 10, Ill&, ch. U2. f l. S2 Stae. 031. 

SllC'l'to• R.D'DJU:D TO or Ona:a SllC'rtOlf'I 

1bla section b ret...Ad to In sections 1052. 1084. 
1128 Of lll1o title. 

f 10$5. UM b7 nlated compa111 .. atrectlnr •alldltr 
aad nclatratlon 

Where a reclstered marl< or a marl< sourbt to 
be rellstered Is or may be used lerltlmately by 
related companies. such use shall Inure to the 
benefit of the rellstrant or applicant for rellS· 
\ration, a.nd such use sh&U not affect the v&lld·. 
lty Of such marl< o r O( lta rerutrat!on, proV1ded 
such mark Is not used In such manner a.s to de· 
Ctlve the pubUc. 

<July 5, 19•6. ch. 540, title r. ts. 60 Stat. 429.l 

RD'UL AKD Erner OK ExlsTr:JfO Rlc:Jrn 

Repal ot lncon.ilsUnt provisiori.a. etftct ot tlW 
cb&Ota on ~nd.l.ns s:irocet'dinp and exLa:tin& rertstra
tiou and rilhtl under prior &e-t..s. see notes u.nder sec· 
Uoo IOU of thb UUe. 

I 105'. Dl1elalmu o! •nrerlatrahle mauu 

ca> The Commissioner may reqUlre the appU. 
cant to disclaim an unrec!strable component of 
a mark otherwise ree1St.rable. An appllcant may 
volunt&r!ly disclaim a component ot a marl< 
sourht to be rerlstered. 

<bl No dl.scl&lmer, lncludlnr thase made under 
pararn.pb <dl of section 1057 of this title, sh&U 
prejudice or affect the applicant's or 
reclstrant's r!ahta then exl.stlnr or thereafter 
arlslnr ln the disclaimed matter. or bis right of 
recist.ratlon on another appUcatlon If the dis
claimed matter be or sh&U have become dlstlnc· 
tlve of his rood.! or services. 

<Ju!Y 5, 1946, ch. 540, title I, H. 60 Stat. 429: 
Oct. 9, 1962, Pub. L. 87-772, f 3, 76 StaL 769.l 

l.>mn>>aRTO 

1962-Pub. L 67-7'12. &monr other ehaoces. provtded 
that an applicant m.&f voluntu11J dlv1a1m .& com.po. 
nent of & mark soucht to be ree1Stered. 

R&nAJ. .ur1t £rnc?' o" EXUTDfo RlGllTS 
Re-puJ of lncon.s1ttent provlslons. ettect: of th.ta 

chapter on pt.n.d1nl' pl'OCffd1np t.ad existlnl' resUtn.· 
Uona and rtrhc.s under pr1or acc.s. see not.es under sec· 
tlon 10$1 of till.I title. 

Ta.urana or Fvitcrtows 
Por tn.nsfer of functions ot other ofttcen. em.ploy· 

eea. i.nd l.C'encles of U1e Department of Commerce. 
with ce-rt&1D ex.cepttoca.. to the Secretary of Com· 
me.roe. wttb power to deleca.te. ue Reor1. Pla.n No. 5 
of 1950, If 1. 2. eff. M&r 24, 1950, 15 P.R. 317<. 54 StaL 
1283. Mt out tn the Appendix to TIUe 5. Ooverum.ent 
o..-on and Elnployea. 

t 1057. <Artltleatu or reclatradon 

(a) [11uance and tona 
Certificates of rec!stratlon of marks rec!S

tered upon the principal reclster sh&U be Issued 
ln the Mme of the United St.ates of America. 
under the seal of the Patent and Tndemarl< 
Office. and sb&U be slrned by the Commission· 
er or hr.ve his slrnature placO<i thereon, and a 
record thereof sh&U be kept In the Patent a.nd 
Trademark Office. The recistratlon sh&U repro
duce the marl<. and state that the marl< Is rella
tered on the principal rellster under this chap. 
ter, tho date of the tint use of the marl<. the 
date ot the tint use of the mark ln commerce. 
the particular roods or serV1ces for wblch It Is 
reclstered. the number and date of the "'rlstra
tlon. the term thereof. the date on which the 
application .tor reclstratlon was received In the 
Patent and Trademark Office, and any condl· 
tlom a.nd llmltatlons that may be Imposed ln 
the rellstratlon. 
(b) Cc.rtlnut.t u prim• tacit eirldenct 

A certificate of reclst.ratlon of a mark upon 
the principal reclster proV1ded by this chapter 
sh&U be prim& Cade eV1denqe of the validity of 
the reclstratlon. rellstrann ownership ot the 
marl<. and of re(l1.!trant's exclusive rirht to use 
tho marl< In commerce In connection wlth the 
rood.a or services specified In the certificate. 
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subject to any e<>ndltlon.t and Umltatlons stated 
then In. 
Cc> laalWI .. to U1icnH 

A certl!lc:ate o! resistratlon ot o. mark may be 
!Jsued to the asstcnee o! the applicant. but the 
a.sstcnment must !!rst be recorded In the Patent 
and Tn.demarlt Ot!lce. In ca.sa ot clunJe ot 
o-erslUp the O>mml.uloner shall. o.t the ~ 
quest ot the o-er a.nd upon a proper showlnJ 
a.nd the payment ot the 'fee provided In this 
chapter. l.ssue to such a.sslJnee o. new cert!!lc:ate 
ot rerlstratlon ot the so.id ma.rt In the name ot 
sucl1 a.sslJnee. and tor the unexplnd put ot 
the o~ period. 
(d) Swnader. cancolladon. or -~t br NCiJ1o 

tr&nt 

trpon appllc:atlon ot the resistrant the Com· 
mJ.ssloner may permit any resistntlon to be 
SUl'l'Uldered !or c:ancell&tlon. a.nd upon cancel· 
latlon appropriaui entry shall be mt.de In the 
records ot the Patent and Trsdemut Ot!lce. 
trpon &PPlle&tton o! the reJtst;nnt and p1.:r· 
ment o! the prescribed fee. the Commissioner 
tor rood cause ma.y permit any relUtratlon to 
be &mended or to be disclaimed In put; Pro
"'4«d. Th.at the amendment or disclaimer does 
not o.lter materially the cht.racter o! the mart. 
Approprio.te entrr sh..U be made In the records 
ot th.e Patent a.nd Tn.demart Ot!lce and upon 
t.he certificate ot rec< .. tratlon or. It sa.td certl!l· 
cate ts lost or destro:red. upon o. certttted e<>py 
thereof. 
(e) Copi .. oC hwtt Ind 'l'l"ad•mark om .. .....,rdl ... 

t•idtfte~ 
Coples ot any records. book.t. papers. or draw· 

Inn belonr!ns to the Patent and Tn.demart 
omce re!atlnr to mark.1. a.nd copies ot resistra· 
tlons. when authenticated by the seal ot the 
Patent &Cd Trademark O!!lce and cert!!led by 
the Commissioner. or In his name by an em· 
ployee o! the O!t!ce duly des!Jn&ted by the 
Comml.Uloner. shall be evidence In all cases 
wherein the orlJinals woUld be evidence: and 
a.ny person m&ltlnJ 1.ppllc:atlon therefor and 
p1.YinJ the tee requtred by lo.w shall have such 
copies. 

<0 Cornct!on oC Pauat l.lld Tnd•mark om.. mio
tako 

Whenever a material miltalte In a rerlst.n.· 
tloa. Incurred throush the fault ot the Patent 
and Trademark OUlce. ts c!ev!y disclosed by 
the records of the Ot!lce a certltlcate stat!nr 
the tact and nature of such mistake, shall be 
lsaued Without c:l!Uie and recorded and o. prlnC.. 
ed C<>PY thereof shall be attached to each prlnc.. 
ed copy of the rertsu'atton certificate and such 
correcud resist.ration shall thereatter have the 
same ettect as It the same had been orlr!n..Uy 
l.ssued ln such corrected form. or In the dtscre• 
tlon of the Commissioner a new certificate ot 
resis=tlon may be Issued without charse. All 
certl!lcates ot correction h eretofore tsaued In 
&eeorda.nce With the rules ot the htent and 
Trademark Ottlc• and the rellstratlons to 
which they are a.ttached shall have the so.me 
!orce and e!tect as It such certificates and their 
tsau1 had been specltlcall1 a.uthor!zed by stat
ute. 

Cr ) Corrtctlon ot applicant'• mlluk• 
Whenever a mistake has been made In a. ~ 

tratlon and a showtns has been made that SUdl 
mistake occurred In rood to.Ith throu1h Ult 
ta.Ult ot the applicant. the Commtssloner ts ...._ 
thoriZed to Issue & certttlcate ot correcu011 or 
In his dl.scretloa. a new certificate up0n tilt 
payment ot the required tee: Prolridcd. Th" 
the correction does not Involve such chances Ill 
the rec<..stratlon as to require republication ot 
the mart. 
<July S, 19•8. ch. S40, tlUe I. f 7, 60 Stat. 430: 
Aus. 17, 19SO, ch. 733, 64 Stat. 4S9; Oct. 9, l9si 
Pub. L. 87-'!'72. f 4. 78 Stat. 770: Jaa. 2. 19'15. 
Pub. L. 93-S98, f I. 88 Stat. 1949.> 

"-"'"""'" 
1n~ubuc. <al. Pub. t.. 93-SH sut>sutut.14 -p.~ 

and Tndam.arl< Office• !or ··Pa'41>t Ottka" ID tbnt 
pla<el. 

Sut>sec. <c>. Pub. t.. 93-SH 1ubrtltu'4d •P.tc>t ._ 
Tndtmarlc Olllce" tor · Pa'41U Of!lce". 

Sut>sec. <di. Pub. t.. U -594 S1Jbrtltuted ··Puant l"4 
Tndemart< omca• tor ··Patent Ofllco" ID two P1-

Sut>sec. <el. Pub. t.. 9:S.59S aubstltuted •Puent l"4 
Tndemaclc OU!ce'• for " Patollt Ofllco" ID tYo p1-

Sumec. <t>. Pub. t.. 93-598 substituted ··P>u:it l"4 
Tndemaclt Otnct" tor "PM<at Otnc." ID t .. o o1-

1H2-Sut>sec. <al . Pub. t.. IT-T'T2 substituted · 
tW'e pl&Ctd .. Cor ·•na.m• Drtnted'\ and •11m 1n•ted pf"OTS. 
sloa.s requiJ1:1.r &n a.c.tatatlo:i b1 Ml ~t coa:i.,m». 
.stoner or by oae ot t.'lc la.w ex.aminen destmat.cd b1 
the Commisaloa.u, tocether Ttth printed c:c;rtes ot th.I 
<ll'awtnc a.nd statement of t.b.e appUC&Dt. to be kcl)l ID 
boob tor th&C P\U'OOM. 

Sul>Ne. (d ). Pub. t.. S'l-'f'T2. amonc other c!w'res. ,.. 
moved the r tQWztmc.ac. of & fte tn cormectto:a W1tb U1a 
volu.ot&l7 sWTt%1der or canc:eUuton ot a. ~Uoa. 

Subsec. <e >. Pub. I. 11 ... 112 substttuted ""&a emplo1• 
of the Oft1ce" tor ... chJet ot d1vtslon•·. amcna oth• 
chances. 

Sut>sec. <fl, Pub. t.. 87- 1'!2. amoac otl>v clwl&<I. 
ellmJnated ... st.med bf the Commtv1oner a.nd Sftled 
wtth tl1e •Hl ot th• ~teat om.-·. •hlcll 10110...i 
"n.atun ot sudl m.tsta.kt ... 
195~ubsoc. <&I. Act A..._ 17, 1950. made It""'"'°' 

ISl&t7' to lndude tn Ult eertU1~CA & statement of the 
&Opllc:ant. 

Ammdmeni by PUb. t.. U...lH eftect!H Jiii. %. 19'1S. 
.see Metlou 4 of P\lb. L. 93-5H. set out u & note under 
MCtloD 1111 of tl1ls title. 

Rz:nA1. A..'tV £nlcT Olf &z1s'n:Jf'o Rlczn 
R--.1 of 1Dcomls'4nt pro\'\Slon&. e!!e<:t of tl1JJ 

chaoc.ar on .:>endinc proceedll'lo and tJWrtJnr r"1SUS
Uom and t1chta undar prior &Ct.I. JH nows u.ndu JIO' 
I.left 1051 Of tllis title. 

T'a.ufsn:a °' h?fCTlOJrl 

Por c.raa.sttt of twic:t1oa.s ot ot.hn oUlcers. cmplor· 
ta. &nd &.eead.11 of th• Deiivtment. of Commt.re& 
wtui CU't&1D txcepttoa.a. to the Sectte&rf ot Com
merce:. wtth oo••r ~ delecau. Stt R.orc. P!an No. S 
of 1950, If 1. 2. ttt. !.ray 2'. 19$0, U P.R. 31H. 54 Stat. 
12113. set out lD tht Appendix to nue 5. Oove..mmtAS, 
Orsa.ms&tton &tl:d Employees. 

hloa Paonsto•• 
SUbHcs. ( I. ) "'4 (C) an !tom ICU Ptb. :zo. 1905. ob. 

592, I 11. ll Stat. 727: Mu. 4. 192-', ch. 5l5, I l , •l Sta&. 
12H . 

Sulllec. <e> II from ac< Mar. 19, 1920, ch. 104. f 7, U 
Stat. 535. 

Sulllec. <Cl II !ram ac< !Ur. •· 192-'. ch. $JS, f 1. U 
SU.. 1241. 

' 
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CaOJI R171:1.DCU 

Coptes o! r«ord.I rt1atlnc to tr&dt·ma.rttl u evt· 
dfntt. I.ff uc:tlon 1144 ot Tttlt 21. Judlc1U")' and Judi· 
cl&l Ptoc.cturt. 

SuDPltmcntaJ rcrUttr. 1ubltc. <b> ln&ppllcable to 
tradt·mUU on. Ht 1ecUon 1094 ot thLI title. 

FmD.IJ. Rvi.a or Cr•n. PaOC"Dcu 

Etftct ot rul• 44 on th.LI HCtton.. we note bf Advbo
rf Com:c.itttt unckr Nlt 44.. Titlt 21. Apoeadlx. Judi· 
C1.&l'1' a.nd Judic:ta.I Pl'Oeltdu.r.. 

Proof o! otttda.l tt<Ord. Ht Nit •'-

SccnoJt Ruu.u:D to IJf Onaa So:TIO ... 

TI\11 section ta rtftrnd i.o tn MCtlon 1094 of thil 
uu .. 
f 1058. Duradon of rert1t,.tlon 

( 1 ) Atnda•lt of contlnuins u•• 
Each eertUleate ot rertstratton shall remain 

ln torce !or twrntY years: Pror.>id•d. That the 
rrrtstratlon o! any marlt Wider th e provblono 
ot this chapter sh&ll be canceled by the Com· 
missioner at tbe end ot six years !ollowtns Its 
date. unless "1thln one year nut procedlns the 
uplntlon o! such six yea.rs the re.Utnnt shall 
!Ur In the Patrnt and Trsdemark O!Jlee an aJ. 
!!davit showtnr that said mark ls still In u.se or 
sho'"lnC that Its nonu.se ls due to special cir· 
cum.stances which excuse such nonu.se and ls 
not due to any lntrntion to abandon the marlt. 
SpoclLI notice ot the requirement !or such a.m. 
da~lt shLll be attached to .. ch certl!leate ol 
reriltration. 
lb) Reri.1tndon publl1ht4 u.ndtr olhtr pro'rilion• ot 

law 
Any rtelstratlon published under the prov!· 

sloN ol subsectlon <e> ot section 1062 ol this 
UUe sll&ll be canceled by the Commissioner at 
the end ol six Y•&rs &Jtrr the date ol such pub
Ueatlon u..'llesa within one year next pr~ 
the explntlon of 1uch six years the rertstrant 
sb&U Ille In the Patent and Trademark Ot!tee 
Lii &Jtld&,it showtnr that said marlt ts stW In 
use or sho .. inr that Its nonuse ls due to special 
elreumsu.nees which excu.se such nonuse and ls 
not due to any Intention to abandon the mark. 
(c) Sodflcatlon ot acttptanc1 or nfusaJ of atnda•ita 

The Commlsaioner •hall notUy any reststrant 
"'hO Illes either or the above-prese.-!bed a.!lld&
n ts of hls accepts.nee or rtfu.sLI thereof and. It 
a refusal. the reaaono theretor. 

<Ju.I,. 5. 194&. ch. 540. title L ta. 60 Stat. 431: 
Jan. 2. 1915, Pub. L. ti-59&, f 1, 88 Stat. 1949.> 

.uan ....... 
lt1S-Subuc. <a>. Pub. L. tS·SH subltltutfd '"httnt 

&nd Tndemut Ottlct " tor "Pat.i nt Otttce". 
Sub.tee. <b>. Pub. L. tl-5tf tUbJtU.uted "Pt.tine. U\d 

Trodtmark Otttce'" !or "' h'4nt Ottlct"'. 

ETncnn 0Aft OP 1915 Alan.a::MT 

Amtnd.mtat bJ Pub. L. fl·Stf tlle<th·• JOA. 2. ins. 
lff MCUoc 4 of Pub. t. tS·SH. u t out a.s & note u.n.dt'r 
M«ioo 1111 of thls Utlt. 

R.a"'IA.I. ~ E7n:c't' 0 1' Exlm:cc RtCXTI 

Repeal ot tnconsuw.nt provtston.s. e!tect ot th.ta 
chapter on ;">tnd.lnl procttdln.11 a.nd tx1sttnr t't'rbl,.... 
ttons and rl1ht.1 \l.Ddtr prtor a.cu. a.nd nvm.1 claUH. 
lff notes u.ndtr secuon lOSl ot thLI ttt.lt. 

'TMJJJl'D ~P P'tnfCTIOJrl 

l'or tru\lfcr ot funcuona of other otttcen. employ. 
ea. and a11acte.s of the DtPuuncnt. ot Commerce. 
with cert&LD ex cepUon.1, to the Stcrttary ot Com· 
mtKt. •1th potrtr c.o d1Jt1att, ••• Rt"Or1. Plut No. s 
ol 1950. It I. 2. e!I. Mey 24, USO, 15 P .R.117'. 44 SUL 
12•.J. Ml OUI. tn the Apptndilt '° TtUt s. Oo•tmmtnt 
OrraN%&ttoo &nd Em.oloJHt.. 

Pa.lOA Pl.O\"llJ.Otfl 

Act Pob. :o. t IOS, ell. $92. f 1%. n Stat. T21. 

Srcno• RD'DAD to nt Ona:a Sa:no•• 
Thtl wct1on b rrl~ to In MCUon un 01 Lilla 

UUt . 

f 10$1. Ronc•al or rrr!•tntlon 

( a) Ptriod o'-rtn~•I; ttm• tor nn••al 
Each rertstratlon may be renewed for periods 

ol twenty years !rom the end ol the explrlnc 
period upon pr.yment ol the prucribed lee and 
the flllnl ol a verUled application therefor. set
tlnr forth those coods or semen recited In tbe 
rt.Utratlon on or In coMoctlon "'1th which tile 
m&rlt ls stW In u.se In commeru and havtna at
tached thrreto. a specimen or lacsl.mlle sbowlns 
current u.se of the m&rlt. or showtnr that anr 
nonu.se ts due t.o special circumsts.nces whlcb 
exeu.se such nonu.se and It ts not due to any In· 
tentton t.o abandon the marlr.. Such application 
may be made at an1 ti.me within six montlu 
before the expiration of the period !or which 
the rertstratlon wu t.ssued or rrnewed. o r It 
may be made Within three months alter such 
explratl"a on payment of the &ddltton&l lee 
herein.prescribed. 
t b) Notinc.atlon ot rtf\ual of rt.nt••J 

U the Com.clissioner retusu to renew the rer· 
lstratlon. he shall notUy the ~trant o! bb 
refUS&I and the reasons therefor. 
(C) Appllcult ror rtntwol - dollllc!led ia UalW 

5 1&'40 
An applicant !or renrwal not domiciled In the 

Onlted States shall be subJect t.o and eomp!Y 
with the provisions of sectlon 1051<dl o! this 
title. 
<Ju.ly 5. 1948. eh. 540, title 1. f 9. ao St.at. 431: 
Oct. 9. 1982. Pub. L. 87-772. f 5. 71 St.at. 770.> 

A.wuWti 

I H2-l'llb. L. n-Tll destsna'4d •- p?OYblom 
u JUbMc:L ( & ) &nd (C), added subMc. Cb ), and amoa.r 
otht:r ch.an.cu. &m«Dded sublec. <a> br suhtdtutlnl 
p...,.,.ION requtz!ns • ...ntled &l>PllcaUon spoc:l!'1Dc 
t.bt roodl w s.e"1ces nctwct tD Ult: nsbt:'&LJon. oa or 
I.A conntctlOD wtttl wbkh th• matt ta • till IA UM tn 
eommerct and h&vtnc &tt.ac.hed & aoecimcn mowtnc 
CWftDt ua ot t.h• mart. or 1howtn1 that. &DJ' non\LN 
I.I due to ~ ~Na which tXCUM the 
nonu.se and that tt'a n4' due to an Lnuntlon to &baa· 
don th• mark. tor provlllona requlrtnt &n attld&vlt bJ 
the r.st.atn.at. st&c.tnc thac th• m.atk ta at.ul lD UM ID 
commeree. 

Rl:H.u. .um E:rnC'r Ol!lf CXUTDfO 'RlGllTI 

l\4pHI ol ln<onabUnt pl'ONIOlll. cl!Kt o! thLt 
cb&pter "" PondlnC proottdlna &nd cslltlnc '""'1n
Uons &nd r1•hta under prior a.cu.. '" aota under sec;. 
Uon 10$1 ol thll UUe. 

RomtrA£. Ona Puoa An'I 

R-cne•&l ot refbtr&tlona undt.r prior a.cu. see MdJOD 
41<b) Of ac:t JuJ.7 $, 1'41. Mt. out lD nol.e Wider MCUOft 
1011 ol tlltl tlUe. 
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E:rn:lflro• °" Tua roa RzlrsWAL IT Pouza 
Rammwrr 

Act JuJ:r 11. 1941, e1>. ,.,, ao Stu. Ha. proo14od ror 
oxwmlo1I of Ume ror rmow&I b:r a forttcn rtslatnnt 
ao4 uPlnd b:r II.a o ..... cerma .1ul7 IT,°1941. 

Plloa ho't'Ulowa 
Act ~b. 20, llOS, Ch. '82. f 12. 33 Stu. 72'1. 

I l OCO. A .. lpunmt ot mark: aocutlon; rocordlnr. 
pureh.ucr without ClOUce 

A reststered m&rlt or 1. mark !or which •PPll· 
cation to resister hu been tiled sh&ll be uslcu· 
able With the roodwtll ot the business In which 
the m.a.rlt Is used. or with that l)art o! the rood· 
wtll of the business comiected With the use ot 
o.ad symboll:ed by the m.a.rl<. and In &111 such 
uslcnment It sh&ll not be aecessa:y to Include 
the roodwtll ot the business connected With the 
use ot o.ad symbolized by any other ma.tit used 
In the business or by the aame or style under 
which the business Is conducted. A.sstcnments 
shall be by Instruments In writ.Ins dUly execut
ed. Adalowledsmeat sb&ll be prim& !~e evl· 
deace of the execution of an uslcnment and 
when recorded 111 the Patent o.ad Tndeman 
OU!ce the record sh&ll be prim& !acle evidence 
ot execution. An a.sstcnment sh&ll be void u 
&pinst any subsequent purchaser tor a v&IU· 
able coas!der&tlo11 Without notice, unless lt 1s 
recorded In the Pt.tent o.ad T?'ademult Otnce 
Within three months after the date thereat or 
prior to such subsequent pttrel12..>e. A separate 
record o! uslcnments submitted !or recordlnc 
hereunde.r shall be maintained In the Patent 
o.ad Tndem&rlt O!!lce. 

An ustsnee not domiciled In the United 
St1tes sh&ll be subject to and compJ.y With the 
provtslons ot section lOHCdl ot thl.t title. 
CJU!y S. 1946, ch. ~40, title L f 10, 60 St&t. 431; 
Oct.. 9, 1962, Pub. L. 87-172. f 4, 78 St&t. TIO: 
Jan. 2, 197~. Pub. L. 93-~94, 11. 88 St&t. 1H9.l 

AW:ui IS 

!ITS-Pub. L. 93-.IH sub<Ututed " Pace& and ~ 
marl< Qft109• tor " Puan< Oltla'' ID thrff D1-

l.H2-Pub. L. l'f-T12 .uba11tuted pro'111om wl>lcb re
qWn & MOU.ta record of 'U'C"'mmt.a to be kept lD 
!.11• l'&<ell< OUlee. tor provisions "l>lcb reQUirtd tb• 
Comm.l.lltoov to keep such record. and 1.um1ne•..t 
pronslom permttllnc !.11• caru:ell&tloll of an:r -cnld 
reclsUUloll at any I.Im• It !.lte rtslatend marl< II be1DC 
\IM'd ?>y, or 'W'tth the perm1sst0 a ot.. tll• a.utcnN to u 
to misr'IONMnt th• sou.rca ot U11 IOOdl: or .ser'1ca ID 
- wt!.11 "l>Jcb !.lte marl< LI 1.1MCL 

Elt&llf& DAD OP ll'TS ~ 

Ammdme'1t b7 Pub. L. 93-.IH ctfectlft Jan. :Z. 19TS. 
- - ... . o( Pub. L. 93-5H. .. , out u • DOWI --°" 1111 of !.l1LI 1111e. 

Rzn.u. ..... -. ow ElaftlJIO R.iams 

Reoe&I of IDcoNJ.ltent proNlona. el!ect of !.l1LI 
chaocar oa oendJne oroc:ee 1'nr and t:xil&tns re~ 
dona and rtc:.hta under prior Kt.I. see notes under MC· 
Uon 1031 of !.111111Ue. 

Taurara. or 'h1tc:noHa 

l'W tnmfer ot tuncUon.s or otber otncen. ...,.,1o:r· 
ea. &Del acencta ot t.be o.itanment of Commerce. 
"1!.11 cert&lil UC01>l1ono. to !.11• Secrt<ar:r of Com· 
-. trl!.11 DOWtt to dtlente. Me Reo .... P1&n lfo. S 
ot !HO, ff l. :Z. •IL W&l' 2t. lUO, U P.R. UTt. M Stu. 

1213. MC out IA the Alll>CDcl!x to TIUe $. ~ 
Qrcanballou and Emplor-. • 

Patoa honno•• 
Act l"eb. 20. ltU, cb. 592. t 10, U Stat. T2'1, 

f lffl. Execution of admo.,ledcmenta and ••ri.llo. ; 
tione l 

I 

Ac1tnowledlme11ts l.lld •er!!lcat.lons reqlllred ;· 
under thlS chapter mo.y be made betore 147 . 
penoll wtthlll the United St.ates authol1zed bJ 
law to 1 rlmt0 ••ter oaths. or, when made ln a fer. 
elcu country, before &111 dlplom.r.tlc or COllSUl&r 
otttcer ot tho 1J'nlted States or before &111 ota. 
cl&! authorized to administer oaths In the IC1'o 
elcn country concerned whose authority shall 
be proved bJ a certltlc&te of a dl11lomat1c or 
collSll!u ottlcer o! the Ua.lted States. l.lld shAll 
be v&lld It they comply With the lt.n ot the 
state or countrY where made. 

CJuly 5, 1946, ch. 540, title I. 111. so St&t. ui.i 

Rzn.u. .urv En'9:r <D EXuiDN R1GKft 

Repal of lucomll<ent prl>'rlltom. eUei:t ot Wa 
chapter on pc,dtn.- PtOWI onp uut ex1stfn& rec:1JCn,. 
ttona 1.11d rtabU under prior a.eta. Ml noc. u:nda:t ,.. 
lion. 1051of!.l1LI11tle. 

PlUoa Pltcmnoa 

Acta Pel>. 20, HOS, cb. 5112. t 2. JS Stu. T"lt; 1'tb. 11. 
lllOt, cb. H t. SS Stu. 1!2'1. 

f IOU. Publication 

(a) Examln.Uoa and publication 
Upon the twnc ot o.a appUcat1011 tor ~ 

t1011 o.nd PIL1tlleDt ot the tee provided In thLI 
chapter, the Commissioner shall re!er the &I>' 
pUcatloa to the examiner In ch~e ot the res!> 
trat1on ot marks. who sh.&11 cau.se an enm"'• 
t1011 to be made o.ad, It 011 such llX!lmln•tloll I\ 
sh&ll appear tlu.t the applicant la entitled to 
~ the Comm1moner shall cau.w the 
ma.tit to be publlshed In the Ott!clal Ciozette ot 
the Patent o.ad Tl'ademult Omce: P,oofdN 
Th&t 1n the cue of an appUcant eJ•tmtns COA
cunent u.se, or In the care o! o.a appUcatlon to 
be placed In ui Interference u provided ror In 
sect1011 1066 o! this title the llW'lt. It oth8"19e 
res1stnble, m.&7 be published subject to the de
termination ot the rlchts ot the parties to sucb 
proceedln8S-
<b> RdV.aal ot l"ffl•cntlon: -•adment ot appllc9-

tloa; ab&ndonmut 
U the applicant 1s found not entitled to resl> 

tn.tloa. the n•mlner sh&ll advise the appUC&Qt 
thereof and of the reuons thue!or. The o.pp.11-
cani shall have & per1od of six months In wblell 
to repty or am.end his application. which sball 
then be reeu.milled. This procedun 111.&Y be re
peated until C 1l the er•mlner !111&11.y retusel 
reristrat1011 of the ma.tit or C2l the appUc:ant 
t&ils tor a period of six months to replJ or 
am.end or 1.ppffl. whereupon the appllcatloD 
sh&ll be deemed to h&Ye been &b&Qdoned. 
unless It caa be shown to the S&tlstacUoo of th• 
Commissioner that the delay In respondln.S ,.... 
unavoidable. whereupon such time 111&7 be es· 
tended. 
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~ 1293 TITLE IS-COMMERCE AND TRADE fl~ 

(cl Ropubllcatlon of marlu resial4red under prior 
&Cla 

A resistrant of a marlr. resistered under tile 
provislons ·ot the Act ot Much 3, 1881, or the. 
Act of February 20, 1905, may, at any Ume 
prior to the expiration ot the reptratlon 
t11ereot. upon the payment ot the prescrlbed 
tee tile with the Comml.ssloner an att!davtt set.
tinf forth those 11oods •tated In the reclstratlon 
on which •aid marlr. !.s In use In commerce and 
that the rec!strant claims the benefit. ot this 
chapter !or J&ld marlr.. The Commlsoloner shall 
publish notice thereof with a reproduction ot 
said marlr. In the Ot!lcfal Ouette, and notl!Y 
the resistrant of •Uch publle&tlon and of the re
quirement tor the at!ldavtt ot use or nonuse u 
provtded tor In subJectlon <bl ot section 1058 of 
this title. Maru published under this subJec· 
tlon shall not be subject to the provisions of 
section 1053 ot this title. 

!July 5, 1945, ch. 540, title L f 12, so Stat. '32; 
Oct. 9, 1952, Pub. L. 87-772, f 7. 75 Stat. 771; 
Jan. 2, 1975, Pub. L. 93-595, f 1, 88 Stat. 1949.l 

Rua.Das ur Ta"r 

.-cu Mar. l, 1811 and l"eb. 20, 190s. referred to In 
subsee. <cJ. are acu lolar. 3, 1181. ch. 131. 21 St.at. 502 
and Feb. 20. 190$, ch. 591. 33 Stat.. '124.. whJch we:re re.. 
pealed ln.sotar a.s l.nconsiswnt wtth tb.11 chapi.er by act 
July 5, 1941, ch. 540, f 48<&), SO St&t.. 444. Act Feb. 20. 
1905. WU ciuaUled to HCUona 81 to 109 ot U'ltl Utle. 

Ala>n>Ja><n 

1975-Subsec.. Ca>. Pub. L. 9l-5H .substituted ''Patent 
and Tra.dan.art. Ottlce'' tor .. Pat.en' Office". 

1912-Subsee. <aJ. Pub. t. 11-112 added the provlao 
oennitttnr pubUeatJon of the mm tn the cue ot &n 
appUea.nt claJ.m.inl conCWTent u.se, or a.n appUcatton to 
be placed l.n &.a lnterterenc:t:. lt such mu& ts othet"C'l.M 
rectstnl>le. subJeet to the dei.rm.lnaUon ol tht r1ahta 
ot the parties. 

Suboec. <cJ. Pub. t. 8T-'M2 Inserted ''Marb l>Ub
Us.hed under"" prece1'"1'" "tbis subMctton lh&.U. not 1:>t 
tubJ~ ... 

Etto:tt•& D4n or 19'$ A.lilmrll.lllZllT 

Ammdment by Pub. t. 93-598 tflect.IVe J&zL 2. 1975, 
'" secttoa 4 of Pub. I.. 93-SH~ set out u a nott: under 
MCUon 1111 ol thll UUt. 

R.c:rc.u. ~ E1ncr ow E:JcuTDro R.tcurn 
Repeal of lnconst.st.ent provtstona. effect ot ttlls 

chapter on Pt:Dd1ns pfOCffdlnp &nd exlstt.n.c redstra. 
Uona and rte.ht.I under prior ace.a. '" notes under MC· 
tloa 1051 ol thll lltlt. 

TIAnftll or Pvwcno.11a 
Pm' tnna!tr of !Unctiona of other offJcen. employ. 

.._ and &rtnd• of th• D~&ttment of Commerce. 
With ctrt.a1n exceptJ.ona. to th• Secretu7 of Com· 
aaerce. wtth powu to dtltnt&. see Reors. P!a.n No. 5 
of 1950. ff 1, 2. e!l. li&J' 2t. lUO, U l"..R. 3114. 14 St.at. 
1213. set out ln the ApP*ftdlx to T1tlt 5. Government 
Orp.nlzatlon and Em0107HL 

h!oa Paov1s1oxa 
Act.a l"eb. 20. 1905. ch. 592. fl, 33 Stat. 121; Mar. 2. 

1901; ch. 2$13, f 2. 34 St.at. 12$2. 

00&& Rznut<ca 

Cancellation of retiltn.t.aon. see secttoa 1044 of thll 
t1Ut. 

SuDOlemental re:rtater. su.b&lc. <a> lnappUc:a.blt to 
uact.ma.rts on.'" section 1094. of th.11 tlUt. 

S.ecnow R.D"DAl:D TO or Orm Secrtolf& 

This section Is re!urod to In MCtlom 1051, 1013, 
1~ lOls. 1091, lOH. 1113. llU ot thll tlUe. 

f 1063. Oppo1illon IO rei!•tntlon 

Nl7 person who believes that he would be 
d&m&red by the rerlstratlon ot a marlr. upon 
the pr\nclpal rertst.er m&Y, UPon payment ot 
the required tee. tile a verl!led opposition In 
the Patent and Tr&demarlr. Ott!ce. statlnf the 
&TOunc!.s therefor. within thirty days after the 
publication under subsection <a> of section 1082 
ot this title of the marlr. sou11ht to be reclstered. 
Upon written request prior to the expiration of 
the thirty~ay period. the time tor tillnr oppoal
tlon •hall be extended tor an addltlo~ thirty 
daY$. and further extellSlons ot time tor lillnll 
opposition may be i?'&r\ted by the Commission
er tor 11ood cause. The Commissioner sb£11 
notl!y the applicant of each e.xtemlon of the 
Uzne tor tlllnr opposltlon. Al\ unverWed opposl· 
tlon may be tiled by a du!Y authorlud attorney, 
but such opp0$ltlon shall be null and void 
unless verUled by the opposer within a reuon
able time after such !Wn11 to be fixed by the 
Comml.ssloner. An opposition may be amended 
under such condition. as may be prescribed by 
the Commluloner. 

(July 5, 1945, ch. 540. title I. f 13, 60 Stat. '33; 
Oct. 9, 1952, Pub. L. 87-771, f 8, 15 Stat. 771; 
Jan. 2. 1975, Pub. L. 93-·596, f 1. 88 Stat. 1949; 
Jan. 2, 1975, Pub. L. 93-600, f l, 88 Stat. 1955.l 

~ 

liTS-P'\lb. L. 9~ subaUtuted pro'tbfons re.I&ttns 
to e.xtenalons of tlme tor fll.lnc oppoaltlon upo.a wrtt.
te.D request prtor to the ex:plra.Uon of the t.hlrt1-d&J 
period for an additional thlrt7 clan. and tun.her U· 
tenstona tor 1ood c:auu. tor provtstooa Nl&ttns to U• 
t.e.n.a1ooa of the Ume tor tWnc oppo.tUoa tor 1ood 
cauaeabown. 

Pub. t. 93-SN sub1tUuted "l"al4Dt and Trademarlt 
Oltlce" tor "l"at.ent O!Oce". 

1982-Pub. L. fl-'M2 lmerted "An opposition mar be 
amended wader rucb cond1Uon.a u m.&1 bl prescribed 
b1 the Comm1u 1oner'', &Ad ellmina.ted '"n.oUce of" 
whJc.h toUo•ecl "'fUe a verified" and ''Ume tor tWns"•. 

El»&eiiti 0An: OP 1915 ~ta:nl 

Sect.ion 4 of Pub. I.. 93~ provided th.at: ''This .A.ct 
(&m.end.lnl tl.\1.s secttoa and sec::tfons 1011 and l llT of 
this tlUel sh.all become effective u.POll ena.ctmeat (Jan.. 
2. 19751, but shall not &fleet any suit, proceedlna. or 
&ppH!thODP4ft~" 

Amendment by Pub. t. 93-591 eltecU1't J&zL 2, 19'15, 
SH sect.1on • of Pub. I.. 93-.SH. set out u ~ not.I under 
secUon 1111 of th1a uue.. 

Raw. .urD Erner 02' EusTDro Ri:ams 

~peal of uicoaatne.nt provlalona. effect of um 
ch.a,ptu on pe.nd!n& pt'OCHd..lD.p and exisUaa reslsU. 
Uon.s and rf1ht1 w::r.der prior a.c:ta. see not.ea under sec
tion 1051 of thll title. 

Ta.uf1ra. or Pv'Menow1 
Por tnnsfer ot tuncttons of other ott1cera. em:ptor· 

HS. and &atndea ot the Depanment of Commerce. 
wtth Ct.rt&ln excepttons. to the Secretu'7 ol Com .. 
merce. wtth power to delent.e. see Reors. Plan. No. S 
of 1950, ff 1. 2. ell. M&y 24. IUO. IS P.R. l174." Stat. 
1283. aei out tn tb1 Ap"ndlx to nue s, Oowemme:nt 
Orsaniratloo and EmolofHL 
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Paioa hon.uon 
Acta J'tb. :ZO. ltoS. ell. st:. It S, T, U Stat. m Mu. 

:. 1901, cll. 2.S1', I:. 34 Stat. 12.S:. 

Oou Rznlac:za 

SUllPltmtnt&I recllttt. MCUQQ ln.al>PIJcable to tnd-. 
mua on. - MCtlOD l~ o! U111 tlUe. 

S11:r10• Rzra.UD to or Orm Sl:l:nOll'I 

Thia MCUOD II re!ernd to IA MCUoD !OH o! Ulll 
uue. 

f 1°'4. C&nnllodon ot ...Oecndon 

A YVi!!ed petition to cancel 1. resisU&tlon of 
.. mark. su.unc the lll'Ounds relied ugon. ~, 
upon p~ent of the presc:ibed Coe, be. tiled bl' 
l.nl' penon who believes that he ts or wUl be 
damalfed bJ the rectotntlon o! a marl< on the 
principal rectotu establtshed by thls ch&pter. 
or under the Act of March 3. 1881, or the Act o! 
Februa.ry 20. 1905-

<a> within tJve years from the date o! the 
resistntlon ot the marl< undar this chapter: 
or 

<b> within tJve ye:us Crom the d&te of publl· 
cation under section 1082<c> of this title of a. 
marl< retistered under the Act o! March 3, 
1881. or the Act oC Pebruary 20, 1905: or 

<c> at any time It the rectotered marlt be
comes the common descriptive a&me o! an a.r· 
tlcle or substance, or ha.s been abandoned. or 
Its relistntlon wu obt&laed fraudulently or 
contr&rl' to the provtslons ot section 1054 of 
this title or ot subsections <a >. <b>, or <cl of 
sec:tlon 1052 of this title !or a resistntlon 
hereunder, or contrt.rl' to similar prohibitory 
provisions of uld prior Acts Cor a. reststratlon 
thereunder. or It the reiiStered marl< ts belnc 
used by, or with the pe1'%11Wlon o!. the recto· 
trant so u to misrepresent the source o! the 
coo<ts or services la connection with wblch 
the. mark ts UHd: or 

<d> at l.nl' time It the msrl< ts resistered 
undar the Act o! Much 3. 1881. or the Act of 
Februa.ry 20. 1905, and ha.s not been pub
ltshed under the proV\slons ot subsection <cl 
of section 1082 ot tl1ls title: or 

<e> at l.nl' time la the case o! a certification 
marl< on the cround that the rec!Jtrant < 1l 
d~ not control. or ts not able !qitlmatell' to 
exerd.se control over, the u.se o! such marl<. or 
<2l enpees In the produc:Uon or marltetlnc o! 
a.ny soo<ts or services to wblch the certl!lca
tlon mark ts aoplled. or <3l penolts the u.se of 
the certl!lc&tlon marl< !or purposes other 
than to certify, or <4l dlscr1mlnatel1 refuses 
to certtt:r or to continue to certify the coods 
or semces o! a.ny penon wbo malntalns the 
sto.ad&rds or conditions wblcb such marl< cer· 
Wies: 

Pn>ofded. That the Fecien.1 T?ade Commission 
may a.pply to cancel on the crounds specified In 
subaectlons <c> and <el of thls section an:r marl< 
recistered on the principal recister esta.bllshed 
by this chapter, and the prescribed tee ·s11..u 
not be required. · 

<Jull' 5, 1948, ch. 540. title L f 14. SO Stat. t33; 
Oct. 9. 1M2. Pub. L. 81-TT2. f 9. TS Stat. T!l.l 

Ru m 1ll Tm' 
Act.I Mar. 3, 1811 &114 Pltb. 20, 1905, ,.fund to ID 

- par, and pan. (bl and (dl, &tW ICU Mar. i_ 

Pac• 129{ 

1811, ell. 131. 21 Slat. SC2 111d Ptb. :ZO. ltoS, <h. St:. 33 
Stat. T2•. which ••re npnled lluo!a.r u !nconsbttnt 
wttll Ults cl1&11Ur b1 act Jwr s. 1s.a. ell. s•o. 1 <a<a~ 
SO Stat. Hi. Aci J'eb. 20. 1105, wu claaU!ed to MC· 
tlom 11to10• of this Ulla. 

A>alnll<DD 

1942-Pub. L. 1'!-'rf2 ln.lerted provbioas •hla ,.. 
quire • •etUttd ~t1t1cm to C&tl.ctl a ttl'l.Suu.ton. rtde-. 
sl~ted formtr par. Cd) u w. added pa.r. Cd> .. hlcll II 
comPQHd ot proviltoa.s !ormerl.7 Part ot oar. <c>. arad 
In Wei par. <c>. subaututed "nl!Str1'14" fo r " l&lfc..-. 
&nd t.Um.1c.ated .. on wb.ich the patent h.u •Xl'trtd .. p,... 
codlDc "or hal beeD ab&adonld", and "baa ""'1 ,. 
s:tcned and" grece11n• .. b beinrused '0,.-. 

ftZP&AI. AJlfJ Erna OJf z::>anDo lllGZft 
Repeal of ll:M::om1stei:it pro.tato.na. ct!tc:t ot th!& 

chagtu OD PIOdlnS ~ and exlstlns rtcbtn. 
Uo1:11 and rtrbts under prior ICU. He aoc.u under MO
C!on 1051 o! till.I tlUe. 

1'1.A.af&na 01' 1"VWc't:IOltl 

Por tnos!er of Ui• flmalom of U1• Peden.I Thda 
Commisllon.. with ce,rtaJn t.xct:idom. to the ch&1nna.n 
of such commlssloo. see R<10re. Pl&a No. I o! 1950. 11. 
ut. !14&1 24, IUO. U P.R. 3115, S4 Stat. 1254. sat out 
under seetlon 41 ot UUs Utle. 

Pl.IOa h.O'f'tltOlfS 

Act hb. 20, 1905, ell. 592. 113. :i:I St.a<. 121. 

Otou R.l::rr:uzrc:zs 

Inttt!treac:e md ogpcattoo p.roceedlno. '" Medon 
IOa? o! thb tlU&. 

Supplemental ~r . .sectton. lD&opllcabl• to end• 
marks cm. see s.ect1oa 1094 of tb.11 Utl&. 

SD:':'I'Olf Rd'ct.u:D TO at Ona:a SD:"non 

Tb.ii sectton \I re!ernd to iz1 MC'ttom LOU. 10M of 
Ults UUe. 

f 1°'3. lncontatabillty ot rfi!tt to .,.. maril under 
cvtaift condlUon.1 

Except on & sround !or which application t4 
cancel may be Clled at any time under subsec· 
tlons <cl o.ad Ce> o! section 1064 ot th.ls title. a.ad 
except to the exunt. It a.n:r. to wlllch tile U.M o! 
a marl< reclstered on the prlndpal rec!Jter In· 
!rlnces & valid rlillt a.cqulred under the law o! 
a.ny State or Territory by u.se oC a ma.rlt or 
tra.de a&me continUlnC from a d&te prior to the 
d&te ot the publication under thls ch&pter of 
such reststered marl<, the rtcbt o! the resls
trant to use such res!stered marlt la commerce 
tor the soods or services on or lo connection 
with wblch such recistered marl< bu been:Jn 
continuous use tor !Jve consecutive yeo.n subse
quent to the date o! such recistzation and ts 
stlll lo u.se la commerce, sll&ll be Incontestable: 
"""11dctt. That-

(1) there bu been no Clnal declslon Minne 
to rectstn.Dt's claim· ot ownership of such 
marl< tor such coo<ts or services. or t4 
rectotn.nt's rlcht to rec1ster the ume or t4 
l<eep the ume on the recister: o.nd 

C2> there IJ no proceedlne lnvolvine said 
rlcbts penc1lac In the Pa.tent o.ad Tradema.r>r. 
OC!lce or In & court and not Cln&llY disposed 
ot; o.ad 

<3> o.a a.tfid&vtt ts !llec1 with tile Coznm!S
sloner within one year a.!ter the explr&tion o! 
a.ny such !l\•e.yeo.r period set~ forth those 
cooc1s or services sta.ted la the rec!Jtra.tlon on 
or In connection with wlllc:h such marl< 11&1 
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been In continuous use for such five consecu· 
ttve years a.nd !a stW In use In commerce. a.nd 
other matters s~!led In subsections <1 > a.nd 
<2> of th.la S«tton; and 

<4> no incontestable r11ht sh&ll be acquired 
In a mark which Is the common descriptive 
name of lllY &rticle or substa.nce. patented or 
otherwise. 
Subject to the conditions above s~l!led In 

this section. the incontestable ri1ht with reler· 
ence to a m&r1< rettstered under this chapter 
shl.ll apply to a mark rettstered under the Act 
of March 3. 1881. or the Act of February 20, 
!905. upon the !lllns of the required affidavit 
"1th the Commissioner within one year after 
the explraUon of any period of five consecutive 
years after the date ot publlcatlon of a mark 
under the provisions of subsection Cc> of section 
1062 of this title. 

The Commissioner shl.ll notify any rerbtn.nt 
whO Illes the Lbove-prescrlbed &ftldaV!t ot the 
tlllnr thereat. 

<July 5, 1946, ch. 540, ti.tie I, § 15, 60 Stat. 433; 
Oct. 9. 1962. Pub. L. 87-772, § 10. 76 Stat. 771; 
Jan. 2. 1975, Pub. L. 93-596. § 1. 83 Stat. 1949.) 

R.u'D.DCD I!' Ten 

Ac:u Mu. 3, !Sil Uld Feb. 20, 1905. relel'Ted '° In 
un.. uc a.ct.a M.a.r. 3. l lll. ch. 131. 21 Sta.t. $02 and 
~. 20, 1905, ch.. $91. 33 St&L 724., which were rf'

pealrd tnso!Lr u lnconaistent with this cha.pt.er by act 
July $, 1946, eh. ~tO, f 46<a>. &O StaL 444. Act F.-eb. 20. 
190.S. wu claaltted to sectioN at to 109 ot thl.s uue. 

"""""""""' lf75-Par. m . Pub. L. 93.594 substit uted "Pt.Wint 
and Tr&dem&B Otttce .. ror "Patent Ottlce ... 

l f42-Pub. L. n .n: sub<Ututed "Cc> and <el ot sec· 
Uon 1064'' tor .. <c> and <d> ot section lot( .. la the ten 
~raee ·on1 ;>ar. <l>. and ellm.tnaud .. or trade name" tot· 1.-. "In• aw\:" In par. <•>. 

£17u"T'" DAn or 19'75 AKEXtlJG:Jr'f 

Amendm•n• b1 Pub. L. n-s9e ettecU .. J&A. 2. 11>15. 
'" HCtloa • ot Pub. L 93 .. .SN. set out u a. aou undu 
MCttoa 1111 ot uu. uue. 

Rl:n.tJ. ..tJn Enlic:1' Ott EZlnuro Rlcxrs 

11.epai ol lncons!sw.nl pl'O'tlslons. effect of llUI 
cbapur on pe.ad1n.s procttd1na and e.xisUns rq:1stra. 
Uona and M•?lt.1 under prtor act.a. see not.a under MC• 
ucn 1os1 ot uu. uua. 

Tll..urana or Pmtcno11a 

Por U'UW'tt of tun~Jona ot other oftJcers. emptor· 
.-.. and aaenc:I• of the 0.pa.rtmtnt of Commuce. 
'1th otrt&La. exetPtlona. to the Secnt&rJ of Com
merce. wttb power to dtltp.c.e, see R~rc. Plan No. 5 
or 1950. HI. 2. el!. Mar 2(. 1950, 15 P.R. 311<, •• Sl&L 
12.n. Ht out ln th• Appe.ndlx to Title 5. Government 
Of"IUliz&Llon a.nd Employea.. 

c:aou Rz:n:u:ztcz:s 

~on of m.a.rU UHd excluaiveJy &.nd conUnu· 
oualy tor five yea.rs practdln& •PPlle&tlon., see s.ect.lon 
1os2 ot uu. uue. 

s ·uppltmea.t&l rertst.e:r. section tna.ppUcab1t to tn.dt· 
muu on. see secUoz: 1094 of cb.1.t Utla. 

S&CTtOJf ltr::rauu:D TO Df Orm SICTtOlfl 

'nus HCtfon U: reft.rred :.0 1D MCUOnl 109-t, 1115 Of 
llUI Utlt. 

f JOH. Inttrfe.nnce; decla.raUon bt CommiNioner 

Whenever appUcatlon Is made for the retlS· 
tratton of a mark which so resembles a mark 
previously rerbtered by another. or tor the reir· 
1.stratton ot which another has previously made 
appllcatio11. u to be likely when applied to the 
1ood.s or r:hen used In connection With the ser· 
Vices of the applicant to cause contusion or mis
take or to deceive, the Commissioner may de
clare that a.n Interference exists. No Interfer
ence sha.11 be declared between a.n &ppllcatlon 
and the rettstrat!on ot a mark the r11ht to the 
use of which has become Incontestable. 

CJlllJ' 5, 1946, ch. 540, title I, f 14, 60 Stat. 434; 
Oct. !I, 19&2, Pub. r... 87-772, f 11. 7S Stat. 771.l 

A>al<l>llaJfD 

1912-PUb. L. 1'7-7'72 deleted ''purchuen .. which tol· 
lowed ··or to decelve". 

Flrn.u. All'D Erner 01' Exlnmo Rican 
R~ ot tnconaatent prov1.tloo.s, ettec:t of thJa 

chapter on pen~ procttd.lnp t.nd eldstlne rtrtatf&. 
Uons a.nd rllhtl und•r prior &CU, He not.es undtr MC· 
uon 10$1 or th.11 UU•. 

T'aA.lfsn:a or F'cnfCTtOJfl 
Jl"or tn.o.stu ot tunctlona of other otftcen. emplor· 

ees. and a.cendes ot the Department of C.Ommeroe. 
wtth cert&J.D except.Ions. "° the S41Cret&rY ot Com· 
merct. wtth postr to dclentc.. see Reorr. P\a.n No. 5 
ct 1950, IJ I . 2. tit. M&Y 2t. 19$0, IS P.R. 3174. 84 StaL 
1253. set out l.n the A:ppendlx to T1tle S. Oovemment 
Orc&niZ&tloo and Employees. 

PaJ:oa hOYUIOJfS 

Act l"eb. _20. 190$, ch. $92. 11. n Stat. ne. 
O.ou R.zn:uxc:a 

Caneell•t1oo ot reclltn.Uoo., "" MCUoo. 1064 ol U1b: 
uue. 

Supple.meot&l resister. sect.lo a tna.:ppUc:ablt t.o ~ 
m&rU on. see sec:t1on 1094 ot this tJUe. 

Sa;-no11 1lznu.at TO DI' 0nma S:a:n:OX'I 

This sect1011 Is refund to tn sectSona 1052. lOH of 
this UUe. 

t 10'1. Interttn.nce, oppo.altlon. a.nd procetdlnp for 
concurrent u.u nrittration or for canttlla.tion.; 
nodce: TNdun&rlt Trl&I and Appe&I Board 

In every case of lnterference, Ol!PQSition to 
res!Jtratton. llPPUcatton to rerbter u a lawful 
concurrent user, or application to cancel the 
rerbtratlon ot a mark, the Commissioner sh&ll 
live notice to a.U partles and shl.ll direct a 
Trademark Trial and Appeal Board to deter· 
mine and decide the res1>«tlve r11ht.s of rects
tratlon. 

The Tndemark Trial and Appeal Board shl.ll 
include the Commissioner, the Assistant Com· 
missioners, and such Patent and Tndemark 
Ottlce employees. destcnated by the Comm!a· 
sloner and r:hose qu&lif!cat!ons have been ap. 
proved by the Civil Service Commission u 
beinir adequate tor appointment to the position 
of examiner In charire of Interferences. Each 
cue shall be heard by at leut three members 
of the Board. the members hearln1 such cue to 
be destcnated by the Commissioner. 

<July 5, 1944, ch. 540, title I. f 17. 60 Stat. Ot; 
Auir. a. 195&, Pub. r... 85-609, f Ual. 72 Stat. 540; 
Ja.n. 2. 1975. Pub. L. 93-598, f I, 88 Stat. 1949.) 
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f !Ga 

AwiaDWZAlS 

lt'l&-l'Ub. I. tWH subltltuted ·-t and Tn.i.-
marlt om .. ·· tor "Pt.tont om..-. · 

19"-l'Ub. I. 15-eOt Nboeltutfd " & Tn.dlmarlt Tl1.al 
1114 AoPHl Board" tor .. th• eumlnu ID ch&rSt ot U.. 
tarfuo n • IA lint -II. and &ddecl .
-""It nl&t1Ds to tile compm!llOll ot Ula Board. 

Zlia:tl•• DAft °' lt1S A.MDn>lllDT 

Amendment b7 l'Ub. I. tWU dtectlVt JIA. :I, 19'&. 
- .-., .. 4 of Pub. I. tWH. .a out u • 110tt undu 
- 1111 •! tllla uu .. 

- 3 •! PuD. I. ~· proft~ that: ''Thia Act 
r.......-. tllll MCU011 and ...uom 1070. 1071. 1012 
and 1113 ot tllla UU.I &llall take eUec< oa. aopronl 
!AUC\IR I. 19511; It &llall &PPIY to tz .PUW appnla 
t&UQ co the Com.m1A:loaer prtor to th• d&U ot &Po 
pron.I wb1ch ha.we oot M1HI ha.rd buc ah&ll not &0017 
to &117 such apllftl •hlch 11u been heard or dlcldecl IA 
•hlcll tttnt turtlltr P?OCeedlno m&I' be had .. 
tllou;o:lt tllla Act had not been ~ It &llall •PPIY to 
lnt11' parttl cua il>sUCUtod prior to the data of op. 
pron.I which have aoc bem heard b7 an eumint:i ot 
IDtarftrtDC&S. but &llall not ODPIY to &nT Ncll cue 
•hlcll llaa been heard or dldded -.y aa. exammer of ID· 
tarferea.ces IA •ltlcll event further proceedlzlo m&1 be 
llad. u thouall tills Act had a.oc paaa<1." 

Rau:. ...... -= 01' l!:las=<O RlGm? 
~ of lncom:11tent. pro.Utom. et!ect of th!I 

chapter oa pendlne p-.. and eltlsilnc ~clltr&
tion.s and r1s-his under prtor act.a. s.tt a.otes under sec. 
Uon 10,,1 of tllla UUL 

TM.irsna °" Pw<:no"' 
Por tr&nat•r of tunct1on.a ot other ottteers. employ. 

HS. &Del acendes of the Ceoan:mem. ot Comme.rce. 
wt.th cvt&1D exc:.e:t'2ona. to the Secrec.&rJ' ot Com· 
meree. wttb. ~·•r to dei«PU. see Rears. Plan No. S 
ot 1950. If 1. :I, d!. lilY 2'- lUO. 15 P.R. n7' IM Stat. 
1213.. Mt out tn the Appeadbt to 'nUe S. Oovemmcnt 
0t"Pn1n Uoo. and Em.plofees. 

lbollG.UrU.UtO• ~ No. 5 °" 1950 

-.... 2 of.Pub. r. ~• pnmdecl that: "'?ht pro. 
- ot Ulla Act c-mdlns uu. MCUon &11d -uo11a 
1070. 1071. 1012 and 1113 of Ulla UUeJ slt&ll be Nbltcl 
to Rec;; 0 tndon· Plan No..$ ot 1150 C64 St&&.. 121ll.,. 

l'UOll l'a<mnon 

Act PtG. 20. ltoa. cit. 512. I T. U Stat. 124. 

o.ou aa m 
SuPP1tma11&1 ~. -U011 IAaopllc:ablo to tndoo 

mans oa.. see -Uo11 1094 ot tills title. 

s..:ttO• - TO ts 0naa ll&"non 
Th1I -uoa II rotund to IA socuoa 1094 oc tllla 

uu.. 

f IHI. Ac:don o( CommlstloMr la lnttrttnnee, .,,... 
alUon. ..,4 p.-dlnp (or concvnnt UH ~ 
- or for canalladoa 

ID such Proceed.tnlS the Commtuioner may 
rt1Use to rql.ster the opl)OSed mark. ~ cancel 
or restrict the rqistntloa ot o. reclstered mark. 
or nn.aJ' retu.u to reclsUr &nJ' or &11 ot several 
latarfer!na maru. or mu rql.ster the mark or 
marla tor the person or persons entitled thereto: a.s the rtchu or the parties under this chap. 
tu _,. be established la the proceedlaCS: PTO
"'cUd. That la the cue ot the reclstn.IJoa ot 
&DJ' marl< baaed on concurrent use. th• Com· 
mlAloner sba1l dot.ermine &nd fix the cond1· 

Pa&'• 1299 

ttoas and llmlt&tloas provided !or la subaecilou 
<Cl> ot section 1052 ot thJ.s tit le. 

<JulJ' &, 1948, ch. &.o. title I. f 11, eo Stat. 4~.> 

RKPaJ. .um J!rn:cf OJf z:::a.srnro RIGXD 

~ of lncomlltmt pro\'llloa.. tt!tct oc 1hla 
cll&!>ttr on pt11dlne proctedlnp and •mtlDr re.uin,. 
tlona and rlallta under prior ..,... ... 110ta UD4u .... 
Uon 1051 ot tllla UU.. 

Ta.ufara °' J'U1tcnowa 
Pot tnnater of tund.1ona of other otncers. •molop .. 

- and .. - .. of the Dt1>artmt11t of C4mm.,,,.. 
wit.It CtrCal.ll ezcei>tlml.1. to tht ~ ot Com. 
- wit.It power to do!- Sff Rears. Plan No. S 
ot 1950. If 1. 2. et!. Mar 24. lt50. 1$ P.R. 317'- M St.et. 
12113 .... o•>t IA <Ito Appendix to TIU. 5. Oonmmem 
Orr:u>lz&Uoa and .DnplorML 

Puoa Pa.onsioK• 
Act l"ell. 20. U05, cit. Stl. If 7. 13. U Stu. T21. 721. 

C'lloU RJ:PDJ:!ICJS 

Suppltm.t.at&l tet'SSttt. sKtton lnagpllc:able to tnd• 
l2l&lU 011. Sff .-on lOH of tills tlU.e. 

SD:n:o• RDDUZ:I TO ur Ona:a SEC"nox1 

This ...Uon II reterml to IA sec<toa. 1094 of 1hla 
UUL 

f Iott. AppUatton of equlta.blt prlndpl .. IA lncu 
puttt procetdlnp 

ID &11 later partes proc"1ilnp equJtable Prln· 
d ples ot W:hes. estoppeL and acquiescence. 
where aggllco.ble nn.a1 be eon.s!dered and t.P
plled. nte provisions o! this sectloa shall Wo 
rovern proctt<llnp heretofore b<!JUZI la the 
?&tent and Tn.demarl< OU!ee Uld uot tln&ll1 
detennlaed. 

CJuly 5. 1948. ch. 540, title I. f 19. 80 Stat. 04: 
Jui. 2. 1975, Pub. I.. 93- 5!18, f 1; aa Stat. 1~9.l -........ 

111'1'-Pllb. I. 93.599 su.llstltuted "l'Ueat &11d n-. 
- om..- !or " l'Uent om..-. 

El >Xlli& CA'%% OP l tTS AMl:llDKD't' 

Ammdmtnt by 1'1111. r. 93-Sff •fttcCI•• J1A. :1, 1m. 
,.. MCUon '6 ot Pu.b. L. ts-6M. set out u • a.oi.e under 
--1111 ot tills UUL 

REnAl. """ ~ OJ< !:zDmlc !IIGZn 
Re1'UI of lncons!Aeat provtslom. •!!... of tl>ls 

chapter Oii PtQdlDC P""'"'11nP and eltlsilnc r.
tlom and rlcllts under prior ..,... Mt notes undu -
Uon 1051 of tll1I tlUL 

-r..utan:a o.r 1"mrcnotr1 

Por tnJ:Lster ot tun.ct.Jona ol other otncus. emplo1· 
ea. and .. - .. ot tbt Otp.,.....,,t of CommetCL 
wl<lt catalD tSctptlons. to the Secntar7 Of Com• 
mllt'CL wit.It pow.,. to dtlecatt. - Rears. Plan No. s 
Of 1150. If 1. 2. et!. M&1 2t. 1950, U P.R. Jl74. ff St.a&. 
12113, sot out ID tilt APl>flldlx to TIUt S, OoHmment 
Orn.nlz&UOa and .Dnplo1eu. 

f 1070. Appeal& t.o Trademadt Trial IUld Appeal 8o&rd 
t.rom dtdaioM ol u.amintn 

All ao1>et.1 may be tal<en to the Tn.demarll: 
Tl'1al and Appeal Board !rom a.uy tlna1 declslol1 
of the examfnn In charre ot the r«!stn.tton ot 
marlt.s upon the payment ot the prescribed tee. 
<Jull' 5, 19-te. ch. 5.0. title I. f 20. eo Stat. 05: 
Aue. a. 195&. Pub. I.. 85-609. f ICbl. 72 Stat. 540.l 
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~ ....... 
1951,-Pub. L. &5-609 aubslJtuted "Trademark Tl1&I 

aod ~ppeal Board" !or "Commiutoaer ln person" a.nd 
- feot'' tor "!ea". and by suiktnc out ··ot ln.t.e.r!erences 
~r· whJch followed "ex&m.Lner tn ch.&rre ... 

£rnCTIVS DA.a or 1951 AMl:JrDMDT: Anuc.uu.ITT 

tor e!!eetlve d.a.te ot &mmdment by Pub. L. &5-609, 
and It.I &ppllcal>Wty, SH .. c<l01> 3 of Pub. L. &5-609. Ht 
out 11 & note under sec:Uon 1087 ot U\11 Utle. 

R cnAL 4'"11 D"nCr OH .Exurueo RIGHTS 

~peal o! lnconslstent provl.tlons. effect ot thts 
ch&pter on i>end1nc proetedlnp a.nd extsUnc rertstra· 
uons and r1tthtl under on.or a.eta. see not.a under sec· 
uon 1051 ot this title. 

Ta.ursna or FmfCTtOJlft 

For tn.nster ot functlona ot other otncers. empJor
tu. a.nd acenctes o! c.~e D«partment o! Commerce, 
'S'itb certain exceprJon.s. to the Secret&O' ot Com· 
merce. With power to dtlep.te, see Reorc. Plan No. 5 
ol lt~. fl l, 2. di. May 24. 19~. 1$ F.R. 311-l. 44 St&t. 
l263. set out Ln the Appendix to TtUe 5, Government 
Orsa.niZ&rJon a.Ad Employees. 

RloaGAlfttATtOM PLuf No. $ OP 1950 

A.mmdment ot section by Pub. L. u.ao9 u subject 
to Reor'Ptl1z,atfon Plt.n. No. 5 ot 1950. see note set out 
under seeuon 1007 ot this t1Ue. 

Piuoa hOV?.ltOJfS 

Act Feb. 20. 1905. ch. $92, II a, 13. 33 St&t. 724, 728. 

f 1071. Appeal to coutt.s 

(1) Peraon1 entlUtd to appul; Court of Customs and 
Patent Appeal•: waiver o( civil action: election o( 
civil aC'lion b7 ad•en e partr. procedure 

< ll An applicant tor rertstratlon of a mark. 
party to an Interference proceedlnr. i,.arty to an 
oppcsitlon proceedlnr. party to an application 
to reclster u a la,.1ul conc:unent wer. puty to 
& cancell&tlon p roceedlnr . a reci3trant who hu 
'!led an affidavit u provided In section 1058 of 
this title. or an applicant for renewal. who ls 
d!ssatlst!ed with the decision of the Commls· 
stoner or Trademark Trial and Appeal Board, 
may appeal to the United States Court of Cw· 
toms and Patent Appeala thereby walvlnr his 
rir ht to proceed under subsection <bl oC this 
section: Provided. That such appeal shall be 
dismissed 1! any adverse party to the proceed· 
lnr . other than the Commlss!oner. shall, Within 
twenty days after the appellant has tiled notice 
of appeal acco~ to sub$ect1on ( &J(2J of this 
sectlon, flies notice With the Commissioner that 
he elects to have all further prott-ed!ncs con· 
~uc~d .., provided In sub$ect1on <b> oC this sec· 
tlon. Thereupon the appellant shall have thirty 
days therufter within which to me a civil 
actto:i under ,.Id subsection <b> or this section. 
Ir. default or Which the decision appealed Crom 
shall rover:-; the further proceedlnlS in the 
·~:..;;~. 

<2> Such.._, appeal to the United St"tes Court 
oC CUstoms and Patent Appeala shllll be taken 
by Cllln.i a notice or appee-1 with tho Commls· 
sloner. Within Sl!ttY days ..Cter the ~ate O( the 
d~t.sion aot1ea.led from or such Joni er tlme 
after said date u the Commissioner appoints. 
The notice or such appeal shall specify the 
party or p&rttes taklnr the appeal, shall d•slr· 
nate the dcdston or part thereof appellled 

Crom, and shall state that the appeal ls taken to 
said court. 

<3> The court shall. before hearlnr such 
appeal. five notice or the time and place of the 
heartnr to the Commissioner and the parties 
thereto. The Commissioner shall transmit to 
the court certified copies or all the necessary 
orlrlnal papers and evidence In the case spiel· 
fted by the appellant and any additional papers 
and evidence spec!!ted by the appellee. and In 
an ex parte case the Comnilisloner shall Cur· 
nlsh the court with a brief expla.lnlnr. the 
srounds of the decision of the Patent and 
Trademark orttce. touchtns all the points In· 
volved In the appeaL 

< o The court shall decide such appe&I on the 
evidence produced before the Patent and 
Trademark Octlce. The court shall return to 
the Commissioner a. certificate or tts proctt<t· 
inp and decision. which shall be entered or 
record In the Patent and Trademark Octlce and 
rovem further proceedlnrs In the cue. 
( b ) Chil action: ptn<>n• entitled to; jurb<llctlon or 

court; 1ta.tu1 of Commlt1loner: procedure 
<1 > Whenever a person authorized by subaec· 

tton <a> or this section to appeal to the United 
States Court or CUstonu and Patent Appeala Is 
dissatisfied with the decision of the Commls· 
stoner or Trademark Trial and Appeal Board. 
said person may, unleS3 appeal hu been taken 
to s&ld Court or CU.toms and Patent Appeals. 
have remedy by a. civil action 1! commenced 
Wit~ such time after such decision. not less 
than sixty days, a.s the Comnilistoner appoints 
or a.s provided In subsection <a> or this section. 
The court may ad,iudre that an applicant ls en· 
titled to a reci3trauon upon the application In· 
volved, that a rerlstratlon Involved should be 
canceled. or such other matter as the Issues In 
the proceeding require, u the ra.cts In the case 
may appear. Such ad.Judlcatlon shall authorize 
the Commissioner to talte any necessary action. 
upon compUr.nce with the requirements or law. 

<2> The Commissioner shall not be made a 
party to an inter putes proceedlna under this 
subsection. but he shall be not!!led or the r~ 
or the complaint by the clerl< or the court In 
which It ls tiled and shall have the ri•ht to In· 
tervene In the action. 

(3) In all cs.ses where tbere ls no adverse 
party, a copy of the complaint shall be served 
on the Commissioner: and all the expenses oC 
the proceedlnp shall be patd by the part.J' 
brlnr!nr them. ,..hether the final decision ls In 
his favor or not. In suits brou1ht hereunder . 
the record In the Patent and Trademark OCClce 
shall be admitted on motion or any party, upon 
such terms and conditions a.s to costs. expenses. 
and the further cross·exa.mlnatlon of the wtt.
nesses u the court lmpcses. Without prejudice 
to the r1fht or any pLrty to talte further test!· 
mony. The testimony and exhibits of the record 
in the Patent and Trademark Otrlce. when ad· 
mltted. shall have the same eUect u IC ortrln&l· 
Jy taken and produced In the suit. 

( 0 Where there ls an adv•rse party, such suit 
may be Instituted aaalnst the party In interest 
as shown by the records or the Patent and 
Trademark omee at the tlme or the decision 
complained or, but any party In Interest may 
become a puty to the action. U there be ad· 
vers• parties resldlnf In a plun.lltY of districts 
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not embraced with.In the same St.ate. or an ad· 
verse party resldlns In a foretcn country, the 
United St.aus Dlstrtct Court for the District of 
Columbia shall h&ve Jurtsdlctlon and may Issue 
summon.t ~ the adverse parties dlr~ 
to th• marsh&! of a.ny district In •tuch &n1 ad· 
vene pa.ny resides. Summons apinst advt:S4 
parties resldtns In torelsn countztes m&Y be 
served by publlc:adon or othetwlae u the court 
dlrectl. 
<July 5. 1948. ch. 540, title I. f 21, 80 St&t. 435; 
July 19. 195 2. ch. 950, f 2. 58 St.at. 814: Aue. a. 
1958, Pub. L. 85-009, f He>. 72 Stat. 540; ·Oct. 9, 
1982. Pub. L. 87-7"72. f 12, 78 St.at. '7"71: Jan. 2. 
1975, Pub. L. 93-598, f 1, 88 St.at. 1949; Jan. 2. 
19'!5, Pub. L. 93-600, f 2. 88 St.at. 1955.) 

CODtnCAno• 
Pub. L. ~M.. •llld> onmdld tor th• subotltutlcn 

ol - h'4DC &ad~ OU!ce" tor "J'uenc OUlco" 
nch ume &0~ lD th1I ch.&oWt. bec:&m• et!ta.l•e 
JOA. 2. Lt'TS. u dld ?ull. !. tJ-400, •blcll In ~ couzw 
o( --sul>Mc:L <&X)l at>d 141 ol tllls secUon..,... 
lttnd =•rt17 to " l'&tenc OUlce'". '"l'a uct &nd Tnde
c_vt. omce ... hu been .Nbatltuted tor · PaUat otnce ... 
ta 1u-. <• >Ill &n4 w on aul.borit7 ol Pull. !. 9)
SN. 

A.lanam<n 

l t7-UllMC. 1&)(2). Pub. I. U-t40 sublUtutld pro. 
vtalOtll retaun. to !JIW ol DOI.Ice ol •POHi trlth the 
Conun!llJoner and th• conunca ot ,,.,c.n oottce ot 
aooML tor prov\llom r-!&'1n.s ~ rt.Y1nc nodct ot 
.......i to the Commlsllontt &n4 requlttDlr tlllnc In th• 
hteftt Ottlce reuom tor •O~ 

Sublec. CaXJI. PlllL I. 9~ addtd oro<rtslon -· 
tnc the Commissioner to t'Urnilh :.he cou:rt With a brl.e:f 
!701.1.inin.c th• srow:J;dl of tbe deoa.1on ot Ute Otnc:e.. 
~10. I. 93-.IH sui>sUtuUd "hU11t &n4 Tra4e=ark 

Ofttce"" tor .. htcnt Ottke". 
S•1-. (&l<4l. l'Uto. :.. H-t40 subltltuUd " decicle" 

tor "'bev and dewrm.ln ... and it.ruck out "Upon tu d~ 
t.ermtna.tJon... pnctd!nr "tb• c:ourt sh&ll retun:t .. &.od 

. provision requltlnc t.h• dtcllloo to be contlntd to th• 
pr,•n.r.a a.et torch I!\ the rnaons ot ap~&L 

l"Jll. t:l-.IH sublUtutld ''l'&Uoc Mid Tradematlt 
Office'" for • ?s.Uftc OU!Ce" In t • o oLM:a. 
Su-. Cb)(J). Pub. t. 9i-6ff suboUtUUd --· 

&n4 ~- Ol!'.c." '°' --· orac.• ta -olaao. 
Su.,._ lbl<41. Pull.!. tWH subotltulAd -

<nd ~ 011!«' lot "Patent OU!ce". 
1M1-ru11. t. a-r-m ..,..- th• M<Uon rmaall7. 

&ad .......,. oehtt clu.cCft. tncor,iorac.ld '"tll -
...,,. c.'Un.,.. In i.,ncuace. Ill• • utou1 onmst- ot 
TIUt 35 , P....,ta. re!atln.c to the procedure ol •ooals 
to tile Court of C'.iatoms and P&Unt AoOHll and 
revi~ b1 dTtl actJon ID ;>a.tent cues. •hich ha.d Pl'f11· 
01~17 ~ tr:corpora.t;ed bjo rettrenc• on.1.J'. 

IHI-Pull. :. 85-.!0t autllofU1<1 aoo•ail bJ' oel"JOna 
cllu&tllfild trlth t!>• dodston ol th• Tndemort T?lal 
&ad AoottJ Board. &ad suO.utuUd ''Trsdmw1< T:1al 
and Al>Oftl Sovd" lor ··aommlaloner" In th• olONo. 

1112-Act JUiio It, 1152. 'sublUCUUd l'tfere..- to 
MW TIU• " tor ~cd -~" ol TIU. 3S. . . 

J::11u1111 F?•~ o r 1'7' AMmm 

AmmCnfD'.t )y i"qb. t. n.:400 tUKUt• oa Jezi. 2. 
ltT5. ::nc. cot &ttecUnC &11.1 IUil. ,roc:eedlM. or a.or-nl 
thtD oomdlnc • ..,. ffcolon • ot 1'1111. I. u~. - out 
u • nou ~-on loci 01 thll uua. · · 
""''"dqs~t b1'l"µb. I.. 't).fJI tit~·· J~ 2. lt7$, 

- lt<'.fa\\ 4 ?I P.Jll. I. t:i...sitt. ' '' out a, • nou under 
.-.Unn 1t;1 !'f ChJ,t Utlt. . . . 

E> • ec11t1 o.n or 11sa A.aa:WDKDT: ..uruc..u.a.rn --- .... __ . __ .. ___ . 

Pub. t. u..eoe. st• ouc u • not. W\der MCtloD ton • 
thll uuo. 

RaL\I. """ Er71l<T OJI !:x:.snxo Rt<nrft 

Reo.,,I ol tncecslstmt oro.,.lona. •ltoct ot •Illa 
clu.our OD pend!nc P~O and ubt.lnc ~ 
UOCI and rlcbta under o~ ..:u. ... nous UC4er -
UOo IOS I ol tllls UUo. 

Tl.urA'D. or hllCTton 

Por cno.ater ol lwlctl=s ot otbor oltken, molop. 
ea. and acea.des ot U1• Depa.rtmtAt ot Comm.tn::it, 
W1tb Cl ru.LD &XCt1,:lt10m. to the S.C:fl.VJ ot Co-. 
mm:a. wttb power to dt:le:nu. SH Rtorc. Pl&n No. s 
ol IUO. If I, 2. tit. ?Uy 24. 1150, U P.R. UT4, 14 StAi, 
128', ... out ID th• Ao-dlx to TIU• s. ~
Or-Uoc &ad Emolo1ea. 

RD::laGNl'tZ.Atto• ?!.AM Ho. S or 1150 

AmendmtnC ot -=son b1' Pull. I. U40t u "'b*' 
co Rcors:amz&Uon Pta.a ?fo. s ot 1''°· ... aor.. M oac 
under M<'.loo IOCT ot thll Utl&. 

Puoa Paon.sroa1 
AcU Ptb. 20. 1toS. ci.. st2. fl'· 22. u _._ m. 1:1; 

Mu. 2. 19%9, cb. , ... f 2Cb>. ·~Sta<. 147L 

Clloa~ 

Notte• ot appttJ to ~ rtven to th• Comm!.llJontt ot 
Pate.a.ts.. Mt 1.cuoa. 1114 ot tb.11 uu.. 

S.llC'nOJf Ri:n:u.a t'O Of Orm S.&CTton 

Thll Metloc b tt!Hft<I to tD UUe U M<Uoa 1542. 

f 1012. ltqUtraUon u co......,.ctl•• "°''" of dala ol 
. ....... hip 

a.ctstntlan of & m.u1c on the prlndp&I ~ 
tu pro'rided l>Y th.ls ch&pter or under the A.ct of 
Much 3. 1881, or the Act of Ptbruary 20. l!IOS. 
sh&ll be constructive nottu of the res1stnnt'1 
claim al ocnenhlp thereof. 

<July 5. 1948, ch. 540, title I. f 12. so Stat. 435.> 

Rznlmoca "' Tz:rr 
AcU Mar. J, 1111. &ad hb. 20, 11105, retllnd to ID 

tat. ..... loCtl Mar. 2. 1111. ch. 13&. 21 Stal. l01 -
Poll. 20. ltoS, ch. 512. 3J Sta<. 124. • lllch ~ ,.. 
oultd UllOlv u IDcoaslltclt "1tll tllls <ll&Otft b7 KS 
Jul7 S. lt4f. ch. 540. f <a{aJ. 60 Sta<. 4H. Act Pola. l9. 
llOS, ,.... dall>tlcd to M«lom 11 to lot ot thll fttla. 

RaL\I. """ E:rnx:t . ,. Ezlnt10G aiosn 

Rt-1 ol taeonsbunt oroNI°"" tlfeet ot thll 
·<llapur OD Ptftdlnc procft<1tnp &ad txllt111c ....U

UOJ"l.I l.llCl rtcb.ta W1der prior &et&. Me CO'- under "'°' 
tlOn !Oil Ol lhll tlUo. 

Clloal~ 

Oul7 ot nc!Stl"IAC to l\ff actial couc. ol nCSS-
1.!ot>, - MCt!OD 1111 ol thls tlUo. 

Suopl-t&I ,...ist.or. _..ton lna~Ucallle to tr..i. 
man.a oa.. SM section l ot4 ot UIJI dUL 

Sa:no• RUDUD to "' Onlla Sbmon 
Thia MCCIOD !J relened to ID M<Clon !OH ol thll 

UUo. 



f Jltl. )lari<a nr\t<nbl• on ruppkaMntal ...,ui.r; 
appHca.tlon. and procttdfnp for nit.c..ratlon; 
n1.t11n ol muk: mark u•~ Ln fon:lcn commerce 

1n addition to the principal rerlater, the Com· 
mJsslo11er shall keep a contllluatlon of the rer· 
;sur provided In puaanph <b> of section 1 of 
the Aet of March 19. 1920. entitled ""An A.ct to 
dvt effect to ~ prov!.alom of the co11ven· 
tlon for the proi.ectlon of tnde-mub and com· 
mtrdal names. made and stsned In the cltJr of 
Buenos A.I.res. In the Arrentlne Republic. 
Aururt 20. 1910, and for other purposes". to be 
called the •upplemental resister. All ma.rlU ct.
.-i>l• of dlstlllrulshlnr applicant's loads or ser
l'lces and 11ot resistn.ble on the principal resis· 
ur provided In this chapter. u:cept those de· 
clared to be unresistrable under subsections <a >. 
<bl, <c>. and <dl of section 1052 of this tttle, 
"lllch h&ve bee11 In l&wtul we In commerce by 
the proprietor thereof, upon or ln connection 
with any roods or servlcu for the year preced· 
lnr the tlllnr of the applle&tlo11 may be ref1S. 
ured 011 the •upplemtntal rtsister up011 the 
P&Yment of tht preocrfbed fee &nd compliance 
with the provisions of section 1051 of this tJtJe 
so f&r u they &re applle&ble. 

Opon the !1l1nr of an application for relistn.· 
Uon 011 the :n1pplemental resister and payment 
of the fee herein provided the Commissioner 
sh&ll refer the •PPlle&tlon to the examiner In 
charre of the relistr&tlon of marks. who shall 
cause an examination to be made and U on such 
ex&IJlinatJon it sh&ll appu.r that the applicant 
Is entitled to rerlstr&tlon. the res1strat1011 shall 
be rr&nted. If the &ppllcant ls found not entl· 
tied to rertstratJon the prov!.a!on.s of subsection 
<b> of section 1oa2 of this title shall app17, 

F1>r the purposes of re(lstratlon 011 the sup. 
plemental rer1sler. & mult may consist of any 
trademut.. symbol l&beL p&ek&re, contlrur&· 
llon of roods. name, word. slora.n. phrase, sur• 
Dame. reorraplllcal n&me. numeral. or device or 
&IU' combination of any of the fortrolnr. but 
Nch marl< must be capable of dlstlnrulshlnr 
tbe applicant's roods or services. 

Op0n a proper showtnr by the applicant that 
he requires domestic rerlstr&tlon u & buts for 
forelrn protection of his rnut.. the CommJs. 
•loner may waive the requirement of & full 
fear's use and may rrant rel1stn.tlon forth· 
"1th. 

<JUiy S. 1948, ch. 540, tltle II. f 23. 80 Stat. 435; 
Oct. 9, 1952.. Pub. L. 87- 'M2. f 13, 78 Stat. 173.J 

Ra m nr 1"'l::rr 
ht'aa'r&oh Cbl of ....ion I ol th• Art or M&reh It. 

1t20. tt!trnd to ltl text. Lt Puacr&Ph (b) o! section l 
or act Mu. It. 1920, ch. 104. H St&L 533. •lllc:h . .. 
cla.uUttd to MCtJon 121<b> of thLI Utle. and repealed 
by act July 5, IHI, cb. 540. f 48<al, 10 St&L 444, !No. 
Cu u Lncon.siltant. 

AJmnl...,.,.. 

1952-Plll>. L. 11-T72 dol•t•d "hu b«w1 th• lawful 
UM of his mark tn toretrn commerce and tb.a.t he-.. pre
cedW " requirer &>mestlc ~ruuauoo· ltom tho 1ut 
OV&cr&Ob. 

Rzn.u. ~ £n'1:c'r' o.w btntxa R.tcms 
Repeal of lncoft.IU:unt orovUSona. t!fect ot lb.Lt 

<--h&oUr on pend.Loe proceed.tnn IAd txbt1nc rte:b:U.· 
Uona &nd r1.1ht1 undff prtor &eta. st• notes under sec· 
uon 1051 or t!W title. 
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'?'1.Lun:a or "'1*:non 
P'or tn.Nttr of rtmcttoN of other ocne.n. t:moloJ'· 

.... &nd acenctn of the 0.p&nment of Commerce. 
wtt.h. cerc.am ezcepUons. to the S.U.i&r7 ot Com· 
merct. wttb power to deler&te. 1t1 Reiors. Plan No. s 
ol I UO. II l, 2. ett. May H . lt50, IS P.R. JI 14. 54 St&L 
12tl, aet out to t.be Appendix to Title &. OoYuument 
OtnAlzac.toa a.ad EmoloYffL 

Plloa .Paonaro•• 
Ac .. M&r. It. lf:tO. ch. lot. 11. H ~ 5U: Al>r. II. 

IHO. ch. 112. ft. H St&&. IU; JU.O. 10. lf3&. cb. 332. 
12. U St&L Al. 

Sa:rtolf Jlal:aaJ:D to Df Orm S:1DCT10•1 

This MC<IOll b retor"d to In ....ion 112e ol thla 
uu .. 

f IOH. Publlcatlon: not 1ubjoct to oppooltlon; cancel· 
latlon 

Marita for the supplemental res1ster •h&ll not 
be published for or be subject to OPPOSIUon. but 
shall ~ published on res1stratton In the Offl. 
clal Oautte of the Patent and Tr&dem&rlt 
Ottlce. Whtne .. r any person beUeves th&t he ls 
or ..W be d&m&red by the relisU'&don of a 
mutt on this rertster he may &t ~ Ume. upc>n 
pument of the prescribed fte and the fll1n& of 
& verified petition statlnr the sround therefor. 
apply to the Commissioner to cancel such .rel1s· 
tr&tton. The Commissioner shall refer such ap. 
plication to the T?-&demark Trial and Appeal 
Board which shall rtve notice thereof to the 
rerlstrant. It It ls found &fter a he&rlnr before 
the Board that the rertstr&nt wu not entitled 
to resis~r the mark at the time of his appUct.
tlon for renstratton thereof. or th&t the rn&rlt 
ls not used by the rerlstrant or hu been &ban· 
doned. the rertstration shall be canceled by the 
Commlssloner. 
(July 5. 19411, ch. 540, title II. f 24, 80 Stat. 4311; 
Aur. a. 1958. Pub. L. U-609, f Hd>. 12 stat. 540: 
Oct. 9, 1962, Pub. L. 81-'M2. f 14. 78 Stat. 773; 
Jan. 2. 1975, Pub. L. 93-598, f 1. 84 Stat. 1949.l 

AKDnl>a:lfTS 

lt75-Pub. L. 93.,91 SUbotltUIAd '"Pal4nt and TtMI .. 
ma.rlr. Ott1ce•· tor "'Pa.uac. Ottlc•••. 

1952-Pub. L. 11·112 orovtdad for .,..,,..,•nt of th• 
PrMCrtbed fH aod t.he flllnt of • werUlt'd pcUUon.. 

IUl-Pllb. L. u.4119 subot.ILUIAd pro ... IOno requJtlDs 
th• CommLuloner to refer a.opUcaUom to the Trad .. 
mAl"t Trta.I Mid AppnJ Bovd tor pro~ which A
qu.lred nttrral to the u:a.mlnu tn c.h&ts• ol ln~lt%'9 
tncta. 

Amendment bf Pllb. L. tJ..'H olttctl•• J&A. 2. 19'75. 
lff 1ectSon 4 ot PUb. L. t ·l--"H. Mt out u • note under 
Metton 1111 ot t.h1I uua. 

D1cc11•1 DAn or 11$1 A.N:mwarr. AIPUCAllUTT 

P'or ttfe«tve dat.e of &mtndmtnt by Pub. L &S-OOI. 
and 1 .. aopllcabWtr.'" section J or Pub. L. IS-409, sot 
out u • note under sectton. l<Ml1 of th1a \&Ue. 

kcnM. An !:met' OS l:utnJIO Rz:GJftl 
R4peoJ of lnconslsunt o....Wono. .tfoct or thla 

• b&o,.r on po~ oroceed!Dp and ullc.tns ttr!atn. 
Uona and rtcbta under prior ac:w......,. noca WJdcr sec· 
Uoo IOSI of t!W Cl.UL 

'hA.irsn::a or f'VwcTto•• 
Por tnnater of tunctiona of othtr otncera. tm.PloY· 

.... and actnd• of th• O.putment of Commtiu. 
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.wt ~ acepUom, to Ill• S-.IU7 ot C...... 

...-. Wiili power to dolt~ - KeorS. l'Wl lfo. I 
ot 1160, ff l. 2. ttf. M&J 24. IHO, II PA 3114. H St&&. 
l:lti, Ml out LD the AP-41x to TIUe I, CloTermnc1' 
0..-- &Zld :C...plo,_ 

JbolUl.UmAno• ,..... lfo. I or IHO 

.U.tnc!mCllt ot MdOD b7 Pllb. L. l$-40t u "'bJ
to ~ P!&A No. Sot USO. - :io<e Ml°"' 
- -1- ot 11111 Iii.la. -"'°"'"-AA Mar. lt, 1920, cb. 104. I 2. U Sta&. U4.. 

I 1013. RacU<ndo• ...un .... ror ...,a oa priad. 
pel ....i ... ,,i-lal rqta'°" IO be dltfertal 

Th• certU!catn ot r..UtraUon tor marts rq. 
I.stared on !.he supplemental resiltu shall be 
conspicuously cUUennt tr- ctrtWcates Lssued 
tor marts rq<.stered on tht prtndpal res!sUr. 

<JU17 5, 1t4e, ch. 5.fO, Utl• n. tis. eo Str.t. 43e.> 
RD-.... .um Erner ow lCXumN RiGKD 

a.,,.,.a of -• lll'ONloo&. tU- ot thla 
c.baot.er OD oai11"C oroca 11DP e.Dd a:lldna ~ 
Uom IA<\ r!&hla W>der prior Kia, - ,,_ undu sec· 
lion IOU of lllla cttl&. 

f 1094. Pro•itloM ot chapter tppllcable to rqlstn. 
tlone on 1upplcsn•.nW rqtmr 

nit prov!llom ot Ylll cA&pter shall sovmi 10 
far u 1.ppllc:able r.;>pllcatlons for rec1str&Uon 
a.nd retisinUons on the aupplemetttal re~ 
u well u those on !.he prtndpal rest.>ter, but 
aopllcatlons for a.nd rqbtntlons on the sup. 
plemental rec!sUr shall not be subject to or recd•• the advan~ ot aectlom 10521el. 
105210. 10571bl. 10521&1, 1053 to IOU. lnc!usin. 
1072. 1115 a.nd 1124 of thl.s Utla. 
(JU17 5, 19-le. ch. 5.fO, Utl• n. I ze. eo Str.t. 435.) 

RD-.... .um J:>nr:r o• ~ 11.:cmn 
ltellftl ol -..nt pro-rtslcma. ttftct ot lllJs 

dl&Oter OD ~ p.-dlnp &Del ui.tlnc ..
tkma and rtsbta under prtOt' M:'tl.. see aocee under ac. 
tloD 1051 of lllla Utla. 

Puaal'llcma ..... 

AA Wu. lt, it:a. cb. 104. 11. U St&L SU. 

f IOH. ~- Oil pri:Mlpel ~ - -d ....... 

11.etUtratlon ot r. mark oa the aupplenumtal 
resister. or under the A~ ot March 19, 19211, 
sh&ll not preclude reslstraUon by the rectstrant 
Oil tht prlndp&I rqjst&r Ut&bllshed by thl.s 
chapttl'. 

<JUl7 5, 19.fe, ch. 540, UUt n. I 27. eo Str.t. 43e.) 

au cu ar Tm' 

.1oa ot W&rd1 i t . i t10. m.....s to 1n tat. i. aa Wat. 
It, lt20. ch. 104. ff l co I, U St&&. UJ, •bldl had -
.-.il7 cl&all!od CO - 121 CO US ol lllla CIUe. 
""" •lllell had - -eel _,., .. -
wtU. U11a dla014r llr aa ll&lr S. lt4t- en. $40. I ucu. 
eo siu.. .... 

RD-.... .... ErnoT o• z:xuu.o azoirn 
8--1 of tnc•H•1l1tant pl'O'Nlons. tlC«t ol lllla 

dl&Ot.tr on PftldlnS pl'OCffdlnll o.nd exuunc rtfl.IU'a
uom &nd rt&bt.a under pnor act.a. ,.. GOC. \l.Cdu MC· 
UGa IOU of UUs ctll .. 

f 1094. lloststr&Uoa on 1uppl-mlal rtfbtar •oc ._ 
to tl<lp lmportadoM 

Resilcn.tlon on the 1upplement1.1 rtllster or 
under Ult A.ct ot Muell 19, 1920, slla1l not bt 
liltd In Ult Department ct tho Tteuury or bt 
used to stop lznportr.tlons. 
<JUl7 5, 1945, cli. 5-fO, dtle ll. f 21. 80 St&t. 438.) 

Jtu ca ar Tm 
.lod of XUcl1 11, 1120. Aland to In Int. 11 l<t ~ 

It. lt20. ch. 104. If I to 9, U Sta&. JU, "1Uch 1>a4 !>oft 
s-ra117 c!aattled co aoctlcms 121 to !:a ol <hi.I Ull4, 
&Dd •bldl had - m>e&lod !molar u ~ 
W'IUI 11111 cl>t.1>tar br let ll&lr S. IM&. ch. Uo, I <t<b~ 
eostat. •"-

Rz:ru.i. .ur"D En1c':' ow J:xl1TtJ10 Jlicmra 
Jk""1 o! LDco...- oro>111om. •Utct ot Wa 

chaC1t.er on P4Cdinl pro:ct 1'nr and ut.ntca ~ 
uona o.nd nlht.1 under llrior a.c1a, - - """4r -
Uoo 10$1 ot U>ll UU&. 

sm!CllAPTER m-aENERAL PROVISIO!lll 

f lllL lfoek• ot ~on: fu,lar wtlll mark: r. 
COTVJ' ol pronia ....i d&mac• la latrinro-N 
..UI 

Notwtthsto.ndlnc lhe proVf.stons ot secdon 
1072 of thl.s title, r. rectstrr.nt of 1. mulr. rts1>
tered In the P r.tent &Dd Tradem&rlr. Oftlce, mr.1 
rtve notlu th1.t h11 mark Ls rectstertd by clls
playlnc wilb lhe mr.rlt u used I.ho word.t "!tee· 
l.stered In 1!.S. P l.tent o.ad Tradem&rlt OU!ce"' 
or " Rec. t!.S. P&t. di Tm. Ott." or the letter R 
enclosed wtthln & c:irclt. thus ®: and In an1 suit 
tor ~ement uader thl.s ch&pttr bJ' such 1. 
resbtrant laWnc to Sin such notice of relisU'a
Uon. no prnflts o.ad "o d.a.m&cu sh&U 'be reel>"• 
ered under the provl>lons ct this ch&pter Wlleso 
the dtlondant h&d ..:tu.al notlct of the ~ 
tlon. 
IJUIJ' 5, 1948. ch. 540, title m. f 29, 80 Str.t. 438: 
Oct. 8, 1982, Pub. L. 87-7'12. f 15, 18 Str.t. m: 
Jo.a. 2. 1ins. Pub. L. 93-sta. fl 1. 2. aa Stat. 
UU.l ............... 
l~Pull. L. '~" .. - .... - ..,......,, &Del TrM» 

mu!< OUlct. m&7 &In DOU.. lllal b.11 """" II reol> 
teroc1 !IT ~ wttll Ohe can u Wed 111o -
·~m Ill 11..S. Pt.uni and Tn4omM1< Ot1loe' « 
'Rec. 17..S. l'a'- 41 T::>. OU.' - !or " l'UCll< Ottlot. =» 
&In - that bis m.arlc II ,__ 'Or dllpl&1lm 
With lllo m&t1t u lued <he -rdl ·~tend ID 17..S. 
l'atlOt Otnce• or 'Rec. 11..S. Pat. OtL' •, 

tff2-Pllb. L. rr-n2 sublU"'ttd "In th• PUmt 
Ottlce. m&r" tor "1mdu tho Aa ol Muoll s. IUl. or 
Ille Ac& ol P'lbru1.17 20, IJOS. or on Ill• pnndpal rtcl> 
ttr •iMllllbed br 11111 cbapt.or, allall". and "to sift 
Neb aocJc:t ot ~ .. tor .. ., t.o m.uk. coodl 
-. Ill• rqlsttnd can. or br • recuc.nct .,,,, .. 
the .lod ol March It, 1'20. or br tho rqlstna< ot • 
marl< °" the supol-OlU.al ~ oroYlded b7 thll - · D» mz •a D4U °' l tT' A.a11canu1cDT 

S.CU00 4 ot Pub. L. f~H oro-.tded th..: -rhls Ac< 
Cam-•nr Ulla MCUoa &D4 -'Iona IOSI. 1052. ion. 
IOM. 1oeo. IOU . 100. lotS. ton, Iott, IO'll. !Qt!I. 
1112. nu. 111a to 1120. 1123, IA<\ 112'1 ot this utla. 
and-· ... 2 to ••• to • • 10, 11, ii to :za. SI to SS. 41. 
104, lit, 121. 122. US, 142 to H4. 141. 152. 153, 25S CO 
250. 211. :iii. and :ZH ol TIUt 3S, Pai.nta. and C..
LD.1 pf'Cl"lta!oM Mi out u a aoc.e und•r secun 1 ot Utle 
111 &tuJJ ~ ctl~tv• " "'""' "'_..'""4'!'' (Ja/'I. ~ 
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· irrsJ. However. U11 resist.rant ma1 continue to rt•• 
notice of h.1s rect.stn.Uon ln accordance With HCUon 2t 
ot th• Trademark Act of 194a ceo St&C.. 42'7). u amend· 
ed Oct. 9, 1M2 <74 Stat. 7etl (this MCtlODl, ..... &IW· 
aauw to nottce ln accordance wtth sectloa it of the 
TndemUk Act u amended b7 section 2 ol this Act. 
rtflldlesa of W'htthtr h1I mark wu ret1Stend before 
or alter the etlectlH date of this Act." 

RznAL ..... E:rn:CT 011 EX1ITtJIO lllmrn 
Re""1 of lnconNtlut orovtalona. tlfect of this 

c.haoter on. pendlne proctedinp and extrtJ.ns reslltn.. 
Uom and rtlhta under prSo.r .eta. sn notes under sec.. 
d<>n !OSI Of this UU.. 

PIUOa PIOnst01fa 

Adi l"eb. 20, 1905, ch. 592. f 211. 33 Stat. 730: Mar. It, 
1920. ch. 104. ff 5, a. 41 Stat. 53', SU. 

caoaa RD'IU2fCZI 

Rest.straUoa N connrueuve nottce of cl&lm to own· 
tnhio, see section 1012 of Ul1I uue.. 

S&cnox Rznau::D TO °' Orm SKTIOX'I 

Thll sectlOD 11 reternd to In MCtlon 1117 of this 
uu .. 

I 1112. OaaillcaUon of eooc1> and .....,\ca; rqtstra. 
Uoa ill plunll17 of c1-

The Commissioner m&Y establish a cla.ssl!lea· 
tlon of roods and services, for convenience of 
Patent and Trademark OC!lee admln1'tratlon. 
but not to llmlt or extend the applicant's 
rirhts. The applicant may !lie an application to 
resister a. mark tor any or all ot the roods and 
services upon or In connection with which he Is 
actually usin. the mart: Provided, That when 
sueh roods or services tall within a plura.llty ot 
classes. a tee equalinr the sum ot the tees tor 
fWnr an application tn each class shall be paid. 
and the Commissioner m&Y Issue a stncle cert!· 
lleate ot rec!stratlon tor such mark. 

<JulY 5, 1948, ch. 540, title IV. f 30, so Stat. 436; 
Oct. 9, 1982. Pub. L. 87-n2. f 18, 78 Stat. 773; 
Jan. 2. 1975, Pub. L. 93-598. fl, 88 Stat. 1949.l 

Aamnnmrn 

lt'l5-Pub. !.. 93-SH su-...ttu...S ''P&ttnt and Trad• 
l1W1< Ottlee" ror "Pattnt Otnc:e". 

1H2-Pub. !.. 17-772. .....,.,. other clwlca. IUbstl· 
tu...i "mar' tor "sball". 

!!>i&c:ilf& OATS OP 191$ AMarmlDrf 

Ameru:lment by Pub. !.. 93-SH eflectlvo Jan. 2. 1m. 
see SICUon 4 ot Pu.b. L. 93-SH. H\ out u a note under 
lilCtlon 1111 ot t.bJJ uua. 

RlnoUo .um Erner o• E:asmrG RIGxn 

Reon! of -Dt provtllona. effect of this 
cha.pier on pendins prac:ee1'"P and n:t.Rtnc resbtn-
~ and rtchta Wider prior &cu. - nolel Wider MC• 
Uon 1051 ol this UUe. 

Ta.a.nn:a or P'tnr<:'noa 

Por t:ram!er ot tuncuons of otb.er otttcen.. employ. 
ff:&. a.nd &&end.es ot the Oeputmmt ot Commerce. 
wt:t.h certa.tn excepUOm. to the s.cret&r7 of Com· 
merce. wtth power to dtlf'fate. see Reors. P!a.a No. 5 
ot ltSO, ff 1, 2. tlf. M&J 24; 1950, U P.R. 3174, 64 Stat. 
12t3. Mt out In the Aooendt.x to Tttle s, Oovemmt:n' 
OrratUz&tJon a.nd !:rnplo1ees. 

Puoa Pa.oTtlJo"' 
Act Ml.7 4. ltOe. ch. 2011. f 2. 34 S~t.. Ht. 

Tl·•o-n . .. . .,.._' 

f 1113. r- and ch~et 

<•> Speclllc r-
Tbe toUov.ins lees shall be paid to the Patent 

and Tradem&rk Ottlee under this chapter: 
1. On !Ulnc each orlrtnal application tor rer· 

lstratlon ot a m.arlt tn ea.ch cla.ss, S35. 
2. On !lllna each applleaUon tor renewal ID 

eaeh class.. S25; and on !Wns eaeh application 
tor renewal In each cla.ss after expiration ol the 
rerlstratlon. an additional tee ot u . 

3. On llllnr an affidavit under section 1058<a> 
ol this title or section 1058<b> ot this title tor 
each clua. $10. 

4. On l!Uns each petition lor the revival ot an 
abandoned appUe:itlon. $15. 

5. On llllnr opoosttlon or application lor can. 
cellatlon lor each class, $25. 

S. On appeal lrom the examiner ln eharre ot 
the resistratlon ot mark.1 to the Trademark 
Trial and Appeal Board !or each class, $25. 

7. For Issuance ot a new certl!lcate ot rerls· 
tratlon !ollowtnr chance ot ownership ot a 
m.ark or correction ot a recistrant's mistake. 
us. 

8. For certl!lcate ot correction ot res!Strant's 
mistake or amendment after rectstratton. $15. 

9. For certl!Ylnr tn any case. $!. 
10. For !Wnr each disclaimer after rertstra

tlon. $15. 
l!. For printed copy ot reststered mark. 20 

cents. 
12. For recordln&' every ass!rnment.. arr~· 

ment.. or other paper relattns to the property ID 
a rerlstratlon or application. $20; where the 
docwnent rel&tes to more than one appllcation 
or rerlstratlon. 13 tor ea.ch additional Item.. 

13. On llllnr notice ot claim ot benet!ts ot this 
chapter tor a marl< to be published under sec· 
tlon 1082<e> ot this title, $10. 
(b) 0..,.,.. for other HrTI<• 

The Commissioner m&Y establish charres tor 
copies ot record.s. publications, or services tur· 
n!shed by the Patent and Tradem&rk omce, 
not specl!led above. 
(c) Ref'Und of au.ru paid b7 mistake or ln ucaa 

The Commissioner m&Y retund any sum paid 
by mistake or ID excess. 
!July 5, 19t8, ch. 540, title V, f 31, 80 Stat. 437; 
Aur. 8. 1958, Pub. r.. 85-009, f l<el. 72 Stat. 540; 
July 2t, 1965, Pub. L. 8~. f 3, 79 Stat. 260; 
Jan. 2, 1975, Pub. L. 93-595. f l, 88 Stat. 1949.l 

A.Imm ....... 

197$-Subsec. <a>. Pub. !.. 93-SH •ubst.ltuted "Patent 
and Tradema.rk Ofllce" for "Patent Ofl1«1". 

Subltc. <b>. Pub. !.. 93-$94 •ub<tltuted "Patent and 
Trademari< Ofllcc" for "Patent Oflle11". 

1945-Pub. !.. lt-13 lncnutd the 1- for llllns an 
appllcatlon tor ~ntlon ol a mark lrom us to $3S; 
for 1lluance of a aeT cert.Ulcate of rqSatn.tlon follo•· 
inc a ~ce of ownenh.lp ot a mart or eornctfon of a 
rqistnnt'• mistake lrom UO to US; for a certllle&t& 
of correction of re-dStn.nt's m.Lstake from SlO to S15: 
!or fW... a dlscl.almer from 110 to ns: and lo' record· 
ln.c t.n uatcnme.at. a.cretment. or other paper relatins 
to the property in a. redStra.tlon or aoollcatlon from '3 
for document.a not exCffdlns six pacea plus Sl tor e&Cb 
a.ddJUon.al two pa.ce:a or less &nd $0 ce.nta Mld1tlon&l tor 
uch &dd!Uonal r.rtstratlon or appllcat.loa. lncluded ID 
on• wrttlnl'. to a $20 fH ror eve11 document phu an 
add!Uonal fH of 13 to' n<:h additional Item when tho 
documt.Dt rel&ill to more th.an ant appUC&UoD or NS• 
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IJtr&Cloa: ollmlnated pnmslona •hlch est&l>lllhld tea 
tor Ula surnndor or ....,.c:.ll&Uon o! • tttt.ttnuon. "tor 
.., &lllcnct ot UUo. tor a UU• reoort rtquJrtd tor 
olllee ._ tor c:vtltlC&CM Ul&t lll&IU l\a•• not bffl1 
rec!SUrld. and tor CODI• o! vaz!oua sp4dtlld re<Onla 
and do<:Umont.s: added t.11• ,_ tor ~ aad &ltld&Ylt 
under stetton 10'8<&1 or <bl ol Ull.s UU1 and tor ~ 
a peUUon tor t.11• rovtnl ot .., ab&'1donld •DDUC&t!oa: 
anoowtnd th• Commbllontr to UUbllah ch&l're:a tor 
coota ot ~ publlcaC1ona or MrYlces l\lmJshld bp 
Ult Pu•n• Oltlce: and made t.111 oroYISlom ~ lo 
rotund& ot sums O&ld bP mlsUJ<t oormlW•t. 

1151-PUb. L. U-409 tU'UCk out "'tO th• Comm'v 1on· 
.... •hlclr Collowld ..... &OIMAI ~ ... an ·-... In 
ch&nw o! U11 l'tCIStnt.lon ol mvb", and proYIJjoc.o 
wblcll rtqulncl PUmtn• ol • us 1 .. on aooala i...... 
ui uam.1Du m c.hal'P o.t l.D"4lr11.ADC81 to th• Comm' .. 
skuiu. 

D»ew:••• C•n or 1tTS ~ 
Amendment by Pull. !.. n-~H tUICCI" ;.,,_ 2. ll'IS, 

... HCUoa t ot Pub. L. 93-SH. set out u a note UDd&r 
MCUon 1111 ot Ulls UU&. 

D »&e.lfC D•n o.r 191.S Axaroaaarr 
l"or eUectl•• date aad ao0Ucal>Wt7 o! amondmoct 

1>7 Pub. !.. SMJ. see section 1<a>. Cdl ot 1'1111. !.. at-a, 
Mt out u a note under secuon tl ot nue 35. Patent&. 

E>1c:1;& D•n or LtSl.~KDrt: Anu:Cilu.nT 

P<>r elteetlvo date of amoodment by Pub. !.. SM09. 
and It.I appUcabWt7, SH S<Ctloa l of Pub. !.. U-409, stt 
ou.t u a note \llldu sectSon 1011 of t.hl.s UtlL . 

R.rn.u. Alf'O £.rn:co ow ExDTnfo R.u:rn 

Reon! o! tn0>ruistont provlalom. eUect of lhla 
ch&otu on ;M'l1Cilns orocc111no uid e-JCistJn.c rest.tcn.
UOm and r11hts wider prtor act.s.,,.. notes w:ider .MC• 
Uon 1041 of tbJ.s dtle. 

Ta.ursra °' ~c:non 
Por tl"'MWu ot t\md.ioca ot ether outcen. employ .. 

ees. a.nd annctes of the Department of Comm.tree. 
wtth cut&1n exoepcJons. ta the S«reWT ot com. 
merce.. wtth power ta deie:cau. Me Reorc. Pt.an No. 5 
Of 1950. If I. 2. ett. ld&J' 24. 1950, IS PA 3114. at StaL 
US3. stt out tn tho ApoOlld!X 1o TIU• S. Oovumaeat 
Orpn•udon and E:mployeea. 

fta>u.urtU2101I l't.ur No. s or 1950 

Amondmmi ol -.ion b7 !'!lb. !.. U-409 u .W.Ject 
to Reorp,niz&tlon Pt.an No. 5 ot 1950. ,.. '10t.e set out 
- -.. 1011 o! lhla t1U&. 

Pazo• ~o•• 
Acta Pel>. 20, 1905, ch. 592. ff 14. IS. U Stu. 7~ 

. Mar. I t. 1920, ch. 104, 11. U St.at. '3~ A.or. 11. 1930, 
ch. 132. I t. ta St.at. 156. 

I UH. RotMcllot: lnMn..-nt: lnnoctftt lnfrin ... 
_,,, b7 pr\llten ud pllbllahen 

< ll ~ person who shall. Without the COD· 
sant of the reclstn.nt-

<al uae In comm~ &nl' reiiroductton. 
count.artelt. copy, or colorsllle lmltatJon of a 
M!cistered m&r!t In COIUlectlon With the sa.le, 
o!!erlnr tor sa.le, dlstrlbutJon. or &dvertlslns 
ot &l1Y iood.! or services on or 111 0>nnectloD 
With which such use ts WteiY to co.use O>n!u· 
s!on. or to co.use mlsta!te. or to decet•r. or 

Cb) reproduce. counterfeit. copy, or colon. • 
blr Imitate a re.istered mark and apl113' such 
reproductlon. countmett. copy, or colon.ble 
Imitation to labels." stem. prints. Pacbses. 
wrappers. receptades or &dvertlsemenu lil· 
taided to be used In comm~ upon or tn 
COIUlectlOft With the sale. offerlnC for We. 
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d!stributJon. or &dverttstnr ot roocb or av. 
vices OD or In eoimectlon wtth which such us. 
Ls llltely to eaia• contusion. or to e&UM 11111. 
t&kt. or to deceive. 

sh&ll ti. U1.ble tn a dvtl M:tioD by the rer1stnct 
tor the remedies llereln&tter provided. 011dtr 
subsection <bl o! this aectlon. th• res1stnnt 
sh&ll 11ot be entJtled to recover protlU or ~ 
.._es Ullless the act.s hi.Ve bet11 commit~ "1Ul 
lmowledce that such Imitation Ls Intended to be 
used to cause contusion. or to cause mistake, Of 
to deceive. 

<2l Notwtthstandlnr &nl' other prov!siozi o! 
this c!aptu, the remedies cl\'en to the o~ 
o!. tht r!cht lntrinred sball be limited U IOI· 
Ion: <al Where Ml lntl.1nser In •-ed soltlJ 
In th• buslnesa ot printtnc the mu!t tor otllm 
&11d establishes th&t Ile wu &11 Innocent lzl. 
trlnrer the owner o! the rtcht Int~ &llaJ1 
be entitled u &pin.st such lntrinrer olllr to .,. 
!nJunctton aplnst tuture prlnttnr. <bl wlltrt 
the lnb1ncement compl&tned ot ts contained tn 
or ts po.rt o! paid advertlsinc matter In a ne,... 
paper, mauzlne. or other slmllar periodical the 
remedies o! the owner ot the richt lntrlnred u 
&pin.st the publisher or distributor o! sUdl 
newspaper, maraz!ne. or other simllu period!· 
cal sh&ll be con!lned to &11 !nJunctlon &«atnsi 
the presentation o! such advertlslnr matwr Ill 
future Wllel ot such ne<1npaprr.i. mane.nu. or 
other similar periodical: Provi<U<t, Thai tbese 
UmltatJom sll&ll 1.pply olllr to Innocent lnt.11ni· 
en: Ccl lnJunctlon relte! shall not be anJll.lllt 
to the owner o! tbe rtcllt !ntrlnred In respect of 
Ml Issue ot & newspaper, mauzlne. or otber 
slmllar periodical cont.alnlnr ln!rlnst.ns matter 
when restnJntnr the d.!ssemln&tlon of sucb. In· 
tnnrtnr mattu In &nl' p&rtlcull.r Issue ot sucll 
pertod1cal would delay the delivery ot sw:ll 
Issue l.fter the M!sulu t ime therefor, &11d such 
delay would be due to the metllod b7 wb.lcll 
pubUcaUon and dtstrlbutlon ot such periodical 
Ls customarily conducted 111 &ccordl.nce Wit.I> 
sound business pra.ctlce, and not 14 ~ method 
or dev1ce adopted !or the eva.ston of this section 
or to prevent or delay the Issuance of &11 lnlum> 
tlon or restral.11111c order With respect to such 
lntrlnrlnc matter. 
<July 5, 1946, ch. 540, tJtle V1. f 32. ISO Stat. U'I'; 
Oc:L 9, 1962. Pub. L. 87-'7'12. f 17, 76 Stat. 7'73.l - ........ 

1"2--'ubMc. <ll. l'Ub. !.. 1'7-112 ammdld ...
tloa rm....U,, and amonc ot.htt cll&a(os, laMrttd 
"dlltzfbutloa". and ellmlaated ~urchuors u lo tlle 
SCl\.tlCI of Or!IUl o! sucll roods or Mnleea"' !•
•or lo c:ece1 .. • In - · <•>. Inserted woNlom rocard
lnc the llkollhood Of sucll ... CWSlaC coatu.lon. mlt
t.&U. or decc~t.ton.. tn pa.r. nu. and e"mU.·'M the llmt· 
t&Uon on nco•ery under JU.bMc. C'b> ot this sec:tloc. to 
&Ct.I commltUd "1tl1 lmowlldp t.hU - .., .. would 
dKetvo ourcll&stn. 

SUblec. <2Xbl. Pub. !.. 1'7-m SQboUIUc.d "])Ubll<llo 
...- cor ·~OUsbed". 

ROSAi. ...,. Er7zr:T o• Exumio Rznn 
Rol>HI of lacollllltln• l>fOY!slom. ottoc:t of t1111 

chaotu on P«Dd1nc p.roce111011 and ext.st.IDc ~ 
uona aad rtrhU under prior acu. - aot.11 uadct -
uoa 1051 of Ulla UUe. 

.. 
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Puoa PaO't'tltONI 

ACU P<b. 20. 190$, ch. st2, I 18, 33 St&I.. 721: Mar. 19. 
lt20. ch. IOt. ft. 41 St&L 53t. 

caou R.znulfc:a 
Ot.temes to action Cor lntJ1n1ement.. lff HetJon 1115 

of \1111 title. 

SIC'ttOlf R.1:7DJLD TO tJf Orm SE1C;T10lfl 

Thil HCttoa Ls re.le.ind to 1D. sectlon 1111 ot th.la 
dUo. 

f 1115.. Ruistrallon on prlnc,lpal r.c11ter u eYidmce 
o( achuiYe rirht to ua• mark; dt!enMt 

Ca) An.Y reristratlon Issued under the Act ot 
M&rch 3. 1881, or the Act o! February 20, 1905, 
or ot a marl< rer!stered on the Principal rertster 
provided by this chapter and owned by a party 
to an action shall be admWtble In evidence and 
shall be prim& !acle evidence o! rert>trant's ex· 
clu.Uve rlsht to use the reJlstered mule In com· 
meree oo the roods or services spec!!led In the 
rqlstratlon subject to any conditions or llmlta· 
tlons stated therein. but shall not preclude an 
oppostnr party trom provtnr any lecal or oqut· 
table defense or detect wntch micht have been 
asserted !! such mark h&d not been rertstered. 

Cb) U the rlsht to use the rea1stered mark has 
become Incontestable under section 1065 ot this 
title. the rerlstratlon shall be conclusive evt· 
dence o! the rea1strant's exclusive rt1ht to use 
the re'(iste~ed mark in commerce on or Ln con· 
oectton with the 1oods or services spec!!led In 
the l.!ttd&vtt tiled under the provtslons ot said 
section 1085 subject to any conditions or llmlta· 
Uons stated therein except when one ot the !ol· 
lowlnr defenses or detects Is established: 

<ll That the reslstratlon or the lncontesta· 
blo rlcht to use the mark was obtained traud· 
ulently: or 

C2l That the mark has been abandoned by 
the rectstrant; or 

(3l That the rect.stered mark Is belns used 
by or with the permission ot the rea1strant or 
a person tn privtty with the rertstrant, so as 
to misrepresent the source of the loads or 
services In connection with which the marl< Is 
used: or 

< U That the use o! the name, term. or 
device charred to be an lntrtn1ement Is a use. 
otherwise than as a trade or service mark. ot 
the party's Individual name ln his own bus!· 
neoa, or of the Individual name ot anyone In 
prlYlty with such party, or of a term or devtce 
which Is descriptive ot and used fairly and In 
IOOd !&Ith ooly to describe to users the 1oods 
or servicea ot such party, or their reorraphlc 
orlrtn; or 

<5l That the mark whose use by a party Is 
charred u an lntrlnrement was adopted with· 
out knowledge ot the reslstrant's prior use 
and has been continuously used by such party 
or those ln prlvlty with him from a date prior 
to rectstratlon of the mark under this chapter 
or publication ot the rertstered mark under 
subaectloo <cl o! section 1082 of this title: 
Pro~d, llow..,,er, That this . defense or 
detect shall apply only tor the area In whtch 
such continuous prior use Is proved: or 

<ll That the mark whose use Is charred u 
an lntrlnrement wu reilstered and used prior 
to the rectstratlon under this chapter or pub-

llcatlon under subsection <cl of section 1082 
ot this title ot the rect.stered mark ot the rer· 
lstrant. a.nd not abandoned: Prol1f.Ud, /lowev· 
er, That this defense or detect shall apply 
only !or the area In which the mark ... as used 
prior to such reilstratlon or such publication 
ot the rertstraot's mark; or 

C1) That the mark has been or Is belnr used 
to vtolate the antitrust laws of the United 
Sta.tea. 

<July 5, 1948, ch. S40, t.ltle VI, t 33, 80 Stat. 438; 
Oct. 9, 1982, Pub. L. 81-712. § 18, 78 Stat. 774.l 

RD'D.DCU m Tea 
Acts Mar. 3, 1111 &nd f'<b. 20, 190$, re!err<d to ID 

Nbsee. Cal. are 1Ct1 Mar. 3, 1811, ch. US, 21 St&L $02 
&nd Pel>. 20, 190S. ~ 592, 33 St&t. 72t. which •e:re re. 
e>t:aled tnaotar u lDcoc.st:lunt wtt.h th1J: c.b.apt.er by act 
J\11)' !, 1945. Cb. HO, I •S<•>. eo St&t.. •«- Act Peb. 20, 
190S. wu clua:l!ltd to sectJon.t 81 to 109 ot UW Utle. 

The uiUtrurt l.&n. referred to In subMc. <b)(1), an 
cl.a.ultled renen.111 to chapter 1 ( I L et Mq.) of th1I 
uue. 

"-'1J><El'TS 

19:81-Subaec. <a>. Pub. t. 1'7-172 subat.ttui.ct ••re:p. 
tn.doo subject to .. tor ••certt!lcate subJect to'', t.nd ~ 
lete'd .. cerUtlcate ot" precedinr ''tee'11tr&tlon tsaued!'. 

Subaec. <b>. Pub. L. 8'7-1'12 subltltu.t.ed .. reNtnUoa 
shall" !or "c,ertl!lcate &hall". and "aflldlvlt llled wider 
the provtslons ot AJ.d HCUon 10$$" tor ··certl.tt.c&te .. IA 
the text preced1nf par. < l>. substituted .. re-r1strant or a. 
person 1n pli.vtt:r '"Ith the ~ctstn.nt." !or ''LVl.snee ... 
and deleted ''hu btto 1.S111Jled and .. tolloW'lnl ••rep 
tend mark." l.n pv. <3>. subatltuted "'reststraUon of 
th• mv.t under this chapter or• tor '"the'•. an.cl deleted 
"<a> or" precedizl.r .. <c> of section 1082"' ln par. <5>, in· 
serted "reststntlon under th.ls chaoter•, 1ub1Ututed 
··sucb redltn.Uon or such" tor "the d&te of ... and de-

· teted "<•> or'" preced1na "(c) or sKtlon 1082", "onJ.1 
where the said m.ar& bu been publlahed pursuant to 
IUblect:jona (C) Of HCtlon 10&2 o! thla UUe and Shall 
&OPlY'' toUowtnc .. defect shall app1,.-·. and .. under 1ub
HCUon Ca) or <c> of section 1082 of t1Ua UUe'" CoUowtna 
.. resUtnnt•• mart". tn pu. <&>. 

RDZAL .urD Ern:C'r ow Exls't"aa Rtcm 
Repesl of lnconsistent provtaloru. effec:t. of UU. 

cha.pt.er on pendlns pl'OCffdlnp and 1xiaUD.s resil&.r&a 
Uon.s &nd r11'hta under prior a.ct.a. see not.a under MC• 
tlon lOSl or thtl title. 

h.Ioa Pllonstowa 
Act Jl'eb. 20. Ito$, cb. 592. fl IS. 21. 23 St&L T2t, 721. 

C.oss REFDZaCD 

Abandonment ot marL dettnJUon Of, see MCU.ou 
1121 ot th.LI t.IUt. 

Suoolemental re-rt.ste-r, HCUon lnaopllcabl1 to trade
marka on. SH HCtlOD. lOH ot thia uu.. 

SllC'rtOW Ra1::U.J:» TO DI' 0nma S&cnOlfl 

nl1I MC'tlou b: reternd to tn MCtlon 1094 ot thil 
Utlo. 

f 111&. Injunction.a: tnCorct:mcnt; noUce to CommU.. 
1lonu. 

The several courts vested with Jurisdiction ot 
civil actions artslnc under this chapter sb&ll 
have power to rrant injunctions. accordlnc to 
the principles o! equity and upon such terms u 
the court may deem reason&ble, to prevent the 
Violation of any rl1ht of the reilstrant o! a 
mark reslstered In the Patent and Tndemark 
Ottlce. Azly such Injunction may Include a pro
vision dlrectlnr the defendant to tile with the 
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court and serve on the plaintltt within thlrt7 
cayS &!tu the service on the defendant ot such 
Injunction. or such extended P<trlod u the 
court may d!N<:t. a report In wrltl.nl under oath 
settl.nl Corth In detail the manner and torm In 
which the detend&nt has complied with the In· 
Junction. Any such Injunction snnted upon 
hearlnc. atter notice to the defenca.ttt. by any 
district court ot the United Staus, mu be 
served on the PartlH ap.ir.st whom such In· 
Junction Is iiranted anywhere In the United 
States where they may be found, and s~ be 
opent1ve and may be entorud by proceedlno 
to punish tor contempt. or otherw1.H. by the 
court 'oy 01hlch such Injunction wu sranted. or 
by any other United States dl.ttrlct court In 
whose Jur!sdlctlon the de!end&nt may be Cound. 

The said courts shall have Jurisdiction to en· 
torca said LnJunctlon. u provtded In this ch.as;>· 
ter. u !Ully u I! the Injunction had been sranr.. 
ed by the dlst."lct court In which lt Is sou1ht to 
be enforced. The clerk o! the court or Judie 
srantlnl the Injunction shall. when required to 
do so 'oy the court be!ore which &Qpllcat1on to 
enforce s&ld lnJunct!on ls ma.de. tnmfer with· 
out delay to said court r. certified copy of all 
papers on file In his ottlce upon which said In· 
Junction was sranted. 

It shall be the duty ot the elem o! such 
courta wtthJn.one month alter :he !lll111 ot any 
action. suit. or proceedlni art.sins under the 
provisions oC this chapter to pve notice thereof 
In wrltlnl to the Commissioner settlnl forth In 
order so Car as known the names and addresses 
ot the Utilants and the desicnatlnlr number or 
numbers oC the rectstntlon or rectstrat1ons 
upon ,..hlch the action. suit. or proceedln1 ha.s 
been 'on>Ulht. and ln the event any other rects· 
tratlon 'oe subsequently Included ln the r.ctlon. 
suit. or proceed!n1 by amendment. answer. or 
other pleadlnl. the cleric shall rtve lll<e notice 
there<>! to the Comm!.sstoner. and within one 
month alter the decision Is rendered, appeal 
taken or a decree Laued the clerk of the court 
shall rtve notice thereof to the C<>m mtsst')ner, 
and It shall be the duty ot the Commlsslcner on 
~!Pt oc such notice !orthwtth to endorse the 
same upon the me wnopper of the said rectsera
tlon or n!Slstratlons and to Incorporate the 
same u a pan of the contents of said tile wrap. 
per. 

<July 5. 194f, ch. 540, title VI. f 34. 60 Stat. 439: 
Ja.n. 2. 1$75, Pub. L. 93-498, f 1. 81 Stat. 1949.l 

... uw::aa 

l!l i&llf i DAD OP 1t't5 AMDntKDT 

Amendmmt 117 PUb. L. 93...IH eUOCCI .. J an. :Z. lrfS, 
see secuon • of Pub. L t3-4N. sn out u a note \mder 
MCtlon 1111 of Ulla title. 

RIPU<. ...,.. Enll:T 011 Elasm<a RtOlln 

Reooal of lru:onsllect oroYblom. cf!- ot tl1Ja 
ch-Ota' OU oendlnc Oroceedlno U>d existlnc ~ 
ttona a.nd rtchts und.IT PZ1.0T acra. s.ae a.oca under sec· 
tloD 1051 ot tl1Ja uu.. 

Tlwnnror l'ncncma 
Par t:rac.ater of t'WlCUona of other otncen. e.mplor· 

-. 1<1d .. mc1. ot the Deparunmt ot Comme-. 
wttb cen.alA •xaouona. to lh• Stc:nta17 of Com-

mcrcs. with oo....,. to delecau .... Reorc. PIAll lfo. 1 ot 1950. II I. 2. ell. Mu 2._ 1950, 15 ?.ll. 3174. IM 81&1. 
1253, s.t out 1D tbo Aooend!X to nue s. ao • .,,,.._ 
o.,...uzauou U>d £m;J!oyees. . 

Puoa Ptovuro•• 
Acta Pel>. 20. 1905, ch. 592. If 19, 20. 33 l!CM. 7lt< 

Mu. 3, 1911. ch. 231. f 291. 35 lit.at. un; Jlmo ~ 
1938. ch. 804. t9 Stat. U2L 

°"" Rl:nQ:iocza 
Contempi procee 1'nr "" Met!ona tot. 4.02. ll&S. 

3491 and 3771 oC Title IS. Olma and Cr1mlnal ~ 
dlu'O. 

Innocent lnttlnsemezit by oubllshen. ~ -
to bsuo IA cen.all1 CU& - -., 1114 ot tbl& UU., 

l"IDa.u. R'ln.D or Crra. P>ocs:n'OU 

ln.IWlctloo.s. soe rule ISS, Title ll, AoOODdlz, Jlldldo. 
l'7 U>d Judld&l Procedun. 

Jucmneoc. '" ru1o s. .. 
1'ma.u. RUl.D o' C'uM:DrA&. PIOCZDVU 

c:tmlnal couumot. ... rule •2. nuo 11, Al>P<lldD. 
Cl'lmes and Crlm.1D&I Proced1.1.n. 

f 1117. Roco•ery Cor '1oladon of rlc!ita; proOta, "-" 
aca and co1ta; attomt7 !"' 

When a violation ot any· rllbt o! the rello
tnnt oC a mark rertstered In the Patent and 
Trademark ocnce shall have been established 
In any dvtl r.ctlon arlsln1 under this ch&Qter, 
the plaintltt shall be entitled. subject to the 
provisions of sections 1111 and UH of thll 
title. and subJec:t to tht Prlnc!illes of eqll1t7, tO 
recover <ll de!endant's profits. <2> any ca.mases 
sustained 'oy the plaintiff, and <3> the ccsta ot 
the ac:tton. The court l.hal.1 - such protlta 
&nd <lamaces or ·e&u.se ·:he am.a to be 1u'St' 
under lts dlrectlon.. Ill esses••n1 pro!lta the 
plaint!!! shall be required to prove detendant'1 
sales onlJ'; defendant murt prove all elemanta 
of cust or deduction clalmed. In a.sseulnl dam
r.ces the court may enter Judlment. r.eco"11nl 
to the clrc.unstances ol the ca.se, !or any $Ulll 

&boYe the amount Cound as actual dam&ces. noi 
exceedlD.I three times such amount. IC . the 
court shall Clnd that tlle amount o! the reeoY· 
ery based on profits ls tither Inadequate or a· 
cessln the court may In Its discretion enter 
Judsment Car such sum u the court shall C1nd 
to be Just. accordlnl to the drcumstances of 
the ea.s.t. Such sum In either of the above clz
cumstances sb&ll constitute compensation and 
not a penalty. The court In exceptional ca.
may award rea.sonable utorney fees to the:s;>ze. 
vaillnl pany. 
<July· 5, 1945, ch. 540, t!Ue VI. §35. llO Stat. 438; 
Oct. 9, 1942. Pub. L. 57-772. f 19, TS Stat. 774: 
Jan. 2. 1975. Pub. t.. 93-598, f 1, aa Stat. l lM8: 
Jan. 2. 1975, Pub. L. 93-aQO, f3, aa Stat. 1951.l 

A xa 
111'71-Pub. t.. 93-400 &4~od Ol'D'llsloaa rtlo.Clnc to 

•wvd1n.c' ot attomer tea lll e.xcepdoual cues. 
Pub. L. 9:1...!H subltltut4d ·- &Dd ~ 

Of1lce" !or "!'&teat Oltlce". 
tH2-J'ub. L. 8'1·772 suUtltuc.d ·uu· tor ·1111 

tlXbl"". 

El>ILtit& 0.t.n OP 1115 A* ii 
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....,..,...,, 117 Pub. r.. IMH elf-.. Jui. 2. urrs. 
,.. ,..uoa 4 of Pub. r.. IS-SH. ,.. ouc u a now under 
l<(llOD U ll of t.l1ll UUL 

·- """ Ernn o• ElanDO Rlcurn 
JUpo&I of IDCODlhUDt ......- etfect Of t11Ja 

cftlOtel' on pendlnf J)J'.Oce11'"P and exlltln& recYtra.
IJo"" !ID4 rich,. llDdu prior Ida. - DOIAll under -· 
uoo IOSl of tllJa UUL 

Ta.uf.ana or P'mlcTlon 
ror tranafer ot tunctlona ot other ofttce:ra, emplo:r· 

ca. and a.nnd11 of the Oeputme.a.c. ·ot Comm.eroa. 
witll cenam ex-UODI. to Che 8tcnt&r7 of Com· 
merce. wtth - to do!- ,.. Reors. Pl&D No. 5 
ol 1'50. ff I. 2. ell. Mal' 24. 1150, 15 P.R. 3114. st Stat.. 
12'3. ,.. °"' In lhe Apl*'dlX to nu. 5, OoHrnmem 
o....,.mdon and EmploYftL • 

Paioa PsoYtaton 

ACCO Pob. :zo. 1105, ch. 592, ff le, It, 3S Stat.. '128. ?:it: 
Mar. II . ll:ZO. ch. 104. f 4. 41 Stat. 554. 

Cltou !lznaDICIDI 

Oama,pa aot recoverable oa failure to dve noUCe ol 
rtliStrUloa. ... MCUOQ 1111 ot lbil Utl&. 

Pmaw. Rvu:a or Cnu. ~na 

Costa. pro.ulon for Wl&Lfectod b7 rule 54.,.. rum 
bf Ad<rbor7 COmmltCff under rule 54. nuo 21, Appm. 
dlx. Judlc!&r7 and Judlcl&I Procedure. 

Jud8mont. - rule 54. 

f 1111. 0.......d!on or lnrrlnsfnr ut1c1 .. 

In &n7 action artsm. under this chapter, In 
which a vlol&tlon ot &Ill' rlaht ot the reststrant 
of a mark relistered In the Patent and Trade
mark Ot!lce shall have been established, the 
court may order that all labels. slans. prints, 
Pacltaces. wrappen. receptacles. and advertise
ments In the possesa!on o! the de!endant, bear· 
Inc the reslatered mark or &n1 reproduction, 
counterfeit, cnpy, or cnloral>Je lmltatlon there
of, and all pl&tes, mold&. matrices. and other 
mew o! m•k•nir the same, shall be delivered 
up and destroyed. 

CJU17 5, 1948, ch. 540, title VI. f 38, 60 Stat. 440: 
Jan. 2. 1975. Pub. L. 93-Slle, f l, 88 Stat. 1949.) 

A.lmn>llmftO 

1915-Pub. L tMH suboUtuted " l'aWlt and ~ 
lll&r1c OUICI" for "P&tenc OW..-. 

D1se11•• DAD OP lrfS Awaaow:zwz 

Awmd=ent bf Pl.lb. I. 93--SH tlfect.11't .Ja& 1. lt1'S. 
- MCtlon 4 of Pub. r.. 9WN, Mt out u a now under 
- 1111 of t.l1ll UUL 

R-.u. ..,,. Ernn oir l:lasmlo RIGllTI 
~ of -l J>r0'1111oaa. effect or. tllJa 

cbapter on ~ P..-edinll and tJdlUDr rqjotn. 
U-and r!rb,. under Prior Ida. ,.. nolAll under ...,. 
Uon 1051 Of tllJa UUL 

'l"'M.nna or ~on 
Por iranater of twict1on.a of other ottlcen. emplo, .. 

- and acendeo of the Oeoartmmc of Commereo. 
1f1Ul cut.a.t.n exception&. to the SecretarJ of Com· 
merca. wtth power to deleoato. - Reon. Pl&D No. 5 
or 1950, ff I, 2, eff. Ma1 24. l ti!O, 15 P.R. 3114. st Stat. 
1213. Mt out In th• Appondlx to nuo 5, Oovernment 
OroaalzaUOD and J:m#I01ffL 

PUo• Paon11on 

Aeta Pob. 20, 1905, ch. 502, f 20. 3S Stat. ?:zt: Mu. s. 
. ltll, ch. 231, f:ZSI, 30 Stat. IU'I; June 23, lts8, ch. 

l!04. .. Stat. 1921. 

Flz>a.u. RVLZO or CU>m<.u. l'ltocomvu 
AppUc&Uoa of section undtt rule 42. see aott b1 AcS. 

No1'7 Commltu. under rule 42. nu. 11. APomdlx. 
Cr!mas and Crlmlll&l l'roQclurL 

f Ult. Po•or or court o•u rqlotratloa 

In &DY action lnvolvlnir a reslstered marlt the 
court may determ.lni the r!sht to rellsi.n.tlon, 
order the cancelatlon o! reslatratlom, In whole 
or In· part, restore canceled reslstratlom. and 
otherwise rect1t1 the rellster with res1)eCt to 
the reslatratlom o! &D7 party to the action. De
crees and orden shall be certl!led bf the court 
to the CommJ.sstoner. who shall make appropri· 
ate entry upon the records ot the Patent and 
Trademark OUlce, and shall be cnnt.roUed 
thereby. 

(July 5, 19•8. ch. 540, title VI. f 31, 80 Stat. (40; 
Jan. 2, 1975, Pub. L. 93-598, f 1. 88 Stat.. 1949.l 

AWDDWWWll 

D»*lif& DAD OP lt'7$ AMZJIDMDT 

Ammdmenl b1 Pub. r.. 93...SH ettecu .. Jan. 2, 1915, 
see Met.ton 4 ot Pub. L. t3-!H. set out u • note under 
secuon 1111 of t.l1ll uue. 
~ AD Erner OJI' E:uaiDiO Rlesn 

Repeal of lnc<>1>11btonC provl&foaa. eff<CC of t.l1ll 
chapter on pencllna pn>CHdlno and OlCbUns res;lstn. 
Uons and rJ1.bts under prtor ace&. see notes W>de.r ste· 
t1011 1051 ol this uue. 

Ta.ursn:a or FvJn:non 
Por tnmter of twletiona of other otf.1cen. emplo)"• 

eea. &ad &l'tnd• of Ule Dtoartment of Commerce. 
wtth cert&ID excepuoaa. to th• Sec:ret&r7 or Com· . 
mer<e, wtth OOTer to doler&U, SH Reors. Pl&D No. 5 
of 1150. ff I. 2. eU. Mal' 24. 1150, 15 P.R. 3114. st Stat. 
1213. set out 1D tb• AopendJx to Tttlt S. Oovemment 
OroaalzaUOD and EmplOJffl. 

Puoa Paonno1t1 
Ac>t Pob. 20, 1905. ch. 592.122. 33 Stat. 121. 

Fl:Da.u. Rous OP Crru. Pl.oamvu 

Judcment. - rule St. nu. :za. Apomdlx. Judk:l&1'7 
l"4 Judld&l Procedun. 

f 1120. Cl•ll llalllll'7 ror falao or rraudllltnt r.c\aln
lloa 

NV/ person who shall procure r•llstr&tlon In 
the Patent and l'rademarlt Office ot a mark by 
a !aloe or fraudulent decl&ratlon or representa
tion. oral or In wntlnir. or by any false means. 
shall be liable In a c!v!I action by &Ill' person In· 
Jured thereby for any damases sustained In 
cnmequence thereat. 

. <Jul,J 5, 1948, ch. 540, title VI, f 38, 60 Stat. HO; 
Jan. 2. 1975. Pub. L. 93-598, f l, 88 Stat. 1949.l - ........ 

19'15-Pub. r.. D3-5H suboUtuted "Patent and Tnde
marlc Offlce" tor "Patent OCllCI". 
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Am'°dznmt l>J' Pull. L. H-SH etr- .Tu. J. It'll, 
... -U00 4 of Pull. L. H·Sfl. ... O\I& u & DOIO 1mdv 
- 1111 of lbla uua. 

~ ... - °" - ltiGlln 1'.o-1 of ..........,_, pro<rtAom. ettact of lbla 
cbaoUt' OD pmd'nc Pl'xt•1'aP I.Did. ab't1n.I ~ 
uom &Dd rl&h&t ....,iu prtO< ..U.. - DO ... Wldu _. 
- IOU of tllll tl&la. 

TIAn:r'l:I. or ruwcucan 

- _.,of tm-"1Cllll of oehu ot1lcas. -Y· 
- """ ...-. of tho ~- of c--. wtUa eert&tD uccp 10"'- co tb.• s.c:ntu7 ot Com.· 
- wttll - w dolep&e, ... Kears. P'.&11 lfa. 5 
of !HO.HI. J, etL M&T 24., !HO. 15 PA UH. M St.at. 
12U. ... ""' Ill th• Aol>' ... to Tltlo s, oo-
~ &Dd :i:miuor-

PllJOll Plo'+'Won 
Ad Pol>. :0. ltoS, ch. 5t2. I :S. U S&&&. n4. 

t nn. JuriMlctloe of Ftdval _... 

The dlsat~ and tarr!COtlal couru ot the 
t1Dli.d States shall h&•e orlcln&l Jurls<llcd.011 
and the co\UU of appeal ot the t1Dlted States 
shall have &11i;>eil&ta JutUdlctlcn. ot r.11 act!om 
~ under this ch&ptu, without rep.rd to 
the amount 111 conuovusy or to dlvu:sitY or 
l&elt o! dlvers1t7 ot the dt!Unahill ot tl1e PU· 
u ... 
<JUl7 5. 1945, ch. 540, title vt. I 311, SO St&t. «O: 
June 25, 1944. ch. 545, ff l, 32<a>. 42 Stat. 810, 
Hl: ¥a7 2'- l!Mll. ch. 139, I 121, 53 St&t. 10'7.l 

coa.rrc.urow 
n.. - " Mid tho trnltod Stata CouR of AoJ>nll 

!Oft tha ~of Columbia" (OlloWUlc "tho CoU%U Of 
AllOMI ot tho trnltod ~ Ila" - deltUd u su.
l>'f(luoua Ill n- of - 41 ot TIU• 21. JUdld&r7 
&Dd .Tudldal ~ •bl<A lDcladel tho Dlstrlc& ot 
Col-bl& wtthlD th• ..... )\ldld&I drcW&t ot th• 
traltod St&IOL Tllo ftrd " and" hU bftn 1nSftWd -
codlnC "U.o COllZta of a;>poal of tho tfaltocl St&tos" to 
p,_.,. tho~....,. of tho--. 

QLufa OI' ?f AXI 

.Ml Juno 2', IHI. .it. !opt. I, 1141. u emended by 

""' ~ u. 1149 .... -- · - of a;>-1&'° (01' 
" clmll&-.ftot ...-i.-. 

JlllDW. AD J:rrm:I' Oii' b:u:zlW a,m 
lLepetJ. ot. rc treat paoobdaaa. ettec: ot ttm 
~ on peecttnc or a:ta U0 p &D4 a:tscta:I" ~ 

- &D4 rW1&t UDdor prklt ..U.. - - - _. UOlo !Oil of lbla Cltla. 

Puoa """""'""" 
Adi Poll. :0. 1904, ch. 51J. t IT, 33 S&&&. '121: Mar. 3. 

1111. ob. 231. t 291. H St.a&. 1111: Juno T, 1934. ob. 421. 
41 St.a&. tit: .Tune :S. IHI. ob. 104. tt S&&&. 1921. 

Cloll Jtas aa 
Dtm1et courta ..- wttll JUmdlcU.on ot-

OYtl - U'lllns Wldar anr Act ot Con --l&tlna IO ____ uuot nuo 

21. .1\ldldu7 md JIMllclal -
Cl'ftl - - •claim ol 1lllt&lr -UOlo •llm JolDld with a NllKAAUal m4 rel&s.od 

claim - tho tnd.......nt l&WL ... ...Uon 
11u ot nuo 21.· JIMlld&r1 and .1Udlclal -
ma... 

Cl'l'll actlona I« IDJllDCUOR -"1o& lntz1nnmont of 
- tnd•m&rll. - -uon uu of U>ll uua. 

Pare 1304 

DllCnc& Ill •lllcll tndo·rutlt 1n1r1ns ...... ll - to 
111 brousb.t.. ... -un 13tl ot TIU• 21, .1Udlclar7 l"4 
./Udld&I ProcedllN. 

f 1122. llopulM. Mar U. lt4t, ell. Ut, I UJ, U 9141, 
l ot 

s.ct1011. ""' .1U1r s. 1u•, ch. 540. uu. vt. Ho. • 
S&&&. oo, rolatod to .....S- ot - by the Supmo. 
Coun. M:4 ta no• CO'l'oltd bJ' MCtlon 125• of TIU. ::a, 
.TU41cial7 and JUdld&I ~ 

f llU. llAI• """ ropladono for COllduet of p-. 
111sw 1a ,_ &Dd Tlwl.....n ocnc. 

The Commtmoncr shall m&k.1 nllea &ad ttc'U• 
JaUom. not lDcomlsunt with law, tor the con. 
duet ot proceedlncs In th• P&unt and Trade
mark OUlee undeJ' this chapter. 
<J~ 5, 1845, cit. 540, title vt. f 41. SO Stat. 440; 
Jan. 2. 19~5. PUb. L. 93-595, I l. U Stat., 18411.l 

A>mn>>mrn 

l t'IS-PUll. t.. U-4H NboUtu...t . ,._._" and~ 
mat!< O U!ct" tor " l'Ue:l• O Ulce". 

Dsacu;a D.u:z or l t1'S A" t 

Am-• by Pull. L tS-.SM ot!ocU" J an. J. 19'15, 
-. MCt1oD 4. of PWl. L. tl-SN. Mt out u a noc. UDdl:r 
- .. lll l of U>ll uu.. 

it........,, En= o• J:nnDoo Jl.:011D 

Kopo&I ol lnomslston& provlalona e!Ioc& of um 
dlaptor 0 11 pondlne procttdlnp and •JCUUDs ~ 
Uona a.ad r1•ht.1 under ortor a.::t.t. Mil cotu under~ 
Uon 1011 ol Ulla uua. 

• Tl.un:rD °" Ft:rxnoa 
POI' cn.utor of ft.lzld:loaa ol oehor oltlcu1, emp1o,. 

- Mld uondes ot tho Dcp&1'111ont ot Commaco. 
with utu111 uaoctom. to ell• SocnwT ot c-. 
....... 1rlell - l<I deleoto. - -... Pl&l1 lfo. s. 
of IUO. ff I. J. ett. M&T 2, IHO. 11 PA J IT' M SI&&. 
1413. a.H out bl the Ao:: c:Uz to T1tla S. Oo•erm:ar:is 
Qrprtzan on &Del Em.DlO'ft'&. 

Puoaho'nslon 
Ad l"ob. 20, I tol, ob. UJ. f 21. U St.a&. m . 

f llU. lmportadoll of rooda IMuinr lnlriaslar 
m.ub or nama lorbidd• 

No article ot Imported morcbaDdbe wbJch 
sba.11 COPJ or simulate the name ot the • any doo 
m.de maziutacturt. or manutaeturer. or 
trader, or ot &111 manutacuinr or tl'Mler toc:ai
td In any forelcn countr)', which. bJ' treatY. 
con•enUon. or law attords similar 1)11Ylleces to 
citizens or th• t11l!ted States. or which sba.11 
c:on or slmul&te a trade-matlt reslstered In ac
cordance with the pro'1siona ot this chapter or 
lbal1 bear a name or mark e&Jculattd to Induce 
the public to believe that th• article Is m&DU· 
tactured ID the United States. or thi.t It Is man• 
utaciurtd 111 any · Core!sn c:ountrY or loc:alltr 
otllU than the countrl' or locality In whld1 It Is 
In tact manutactuttd. shall be adm.ltted to 
entry at &111 customhouse ot tl1e t1Dicad St.ata: 
Mid. 111 order to &id the oUlcen ot the customs 
ID cn!ordllc this problbltlon. &111 damestle 
ma11ub.cturer or trader, and any lore!sn manu
tacturtr or en.du. who Is ent!Uod under the 
pnmstom ot a treaty, convention. dectarailoa.. 
or acrttmtnt benreen the t11l!ttd States and 
&117 Co"lcn country to the adV&Ptares attorded 
by law to d tlzem ot tho t1Dittd States In re-

' So Ill oriClzl&L 
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s9fC' to trade-marks and commercial names. 
.,_, require hJs name and residence, and the 
name of the loca.llty In which hJs roods are 
....,utactured. and a copy ot the certlt!cate of 
roststratlon of his trade-mult Issued In r.ccor
dal1C8 with the provisions of this chapter, to be 
recorded In books which shall be kept tor this 
pUrl>OIO In the Department of the Treasury, 
.,.der such reculatlons u the Sacret&rJ o! the 
rnuwY shall prescribe, and may furnish to 
tb• Department f&CSlmiles of hJs name. the 
name o! the loca.llty In which hJs soods are 
mmutactured. or ot hll reststered trade-mark. 
and thereupon the Secret&rJ of the Treasury 
shall cause one or more copies o! the same to be 
innsmltted to each collector or other proper 
otncer ot cu.stoma. 
<Jul1 5, 1948, ch. 540, title VIL f (2, 80 Stat. 
{40.) 

R..sn.u. AMt E:rnC'r Olf E.%Jn'Dfo Rrans 

Rtpe&l of l.ncomtalent proY'f.11om, etteet ot th1I 
ch•PW 011 pendiDa proceedtnn t.nd exb:UD.c rel1Str&
uoaa and ri1bt1 undu prtor a.eta. see not.es under sec> 
uoa 10$1 ot thll title. 

't'Lufnu or FtntcTto•• 
All otflces ot collector of custom.a. comptroller ot 

cusioma. surveyor of cu.stoma. and t.ppr&ber of mer
chandise of the Bureau of CU.toms ot the Department 
of Ule Trtuury to wbJch. t.ppol.ntments were requJ.rtd 
io bt made by tbe Pres:ldent wtth the advice &nd con
ltllt of tbe Sen&t.e were ordered &boll.shed. with .such 
otnea to be terminated not lat.er than December 31. 
t9M. by Rears. Plan No. l ot 1sias. et!. May 2.s, 1985. 
l O P.R. 7035, 1'9 Sta.L 131'1, set out tn the Appendix to 
Title s. GoYemmm.t Orraniza.tlon &nd Employee&. All 
functtons ot the otttca e11mJn&ted were tJ.reMl:y vested 
In the Sec:ret&l7 ot the Trea.swY by Reorr. Pt.an No. 
U of 1150, efl. July 31, 19$0, U P.R. 4035, 84 St&t. 
1280. Kt out ln the Aoi>encU.x to uue 5. 

PJUoa P'a.o'ftSlOJfl 

Act hb. 20, 100$, ch. $12. I 2'1, 33 St&L 130. 

Cl.OU Rzn:aafCD 

lmportaUoo ot forelsn roods be&rinc tl'ade·marlr. 
oom.d and reelltered ID Onlted St&ta prohibited. Jee 
MCUon 152.1 of TIUe 19, CU.toms Duties. 

Supplement.&! reclstu. sect.Ion tnapplle&ble to lnd•· 
maru on."" SKtlon 1004. ot thLI title. 

SD:nOJI' RD"DJl.l:Z) TO DI' 0na:a SlcrrOl!fl 

Th1I -uoi. Is referred to ID -Uon 1014 of tilts 
tlUe: title 48 ~oa 1'43. 

f 11%$. Falle dnlpatloruo of orlstn and Calle ducrlp. 
Ilona torl>lddm 

<a> Any penon who sh&ll affix. apply, or 
annex, or use In connection with any soods or 
sernces. or any container or containers tor 
roodS. a false d..i.natlon ot orlJln, or any false 
description or representation. lncludlnr words 
or other symbols tendln& falsely to describe or 
represent the same. and shall cause such soods 
or services to enter Into commerce, and any 
penon who shall with knowledce of the falsity 
ot such desirnatlon of orlrln or description · or 
representation cause or procure the same to be 
transported or used In commerce or deliver the 
same to any carrier to be transported or used. 
shall be liable to a civil action by any person 
dolnr business In the loca.llty t&lsely Indicated 
u that of orlrln or In the recton In which s&ld 
locality ls sit~ted, or by any penon who be· 
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lieves that he Is or ls UkelY to be damased by 
the use of any such false description or repre
sentation. 

<b> Any coods marked or l&beled. In contra. 
ventlon of the provisions of this section shall 
not be Imported Into the United States or ad· 
mltted to ent!T at any customhouse of the 
United States. The owner, Importer, or conslsn· 
ee of roods refused ent!T at any customhouse 
under thls section ~ have any recourse by 
protest or appeal that ls elven under the .,,. 
toms revenue lan or mu have the remed7 
elven by this chapter In cues lnvolvtnr roods 
refused entrY or seized. 
<JutJ 5. 1948, ch. 5(0, title vm. f 43, eo Stat. 
((1.) 

Rzn.u. "" Ena:r ow E:l::lnDo Rloan 
R.epe:al ot tncons11tenC prons1om. ettect of UU. 

chapter on pend.lnc prooee 110r a.ad eailtta.r ~ 
Uon.s uid r11hts under pr1or &ce.s. Me ootes under MC
Uoa. 1051 of this title. 

Paloa P1t:OYUl01d 

Act Mu.19, 1120. ch. 104. fl, 41 Stat. SH. 

caou Rrn:aacu 
J'urbc:Uctton of protata uid &0pe&la under cuatoma 

l&W", see sect1oa.s 1512 and 1513 of nue 21. Jud1ci&r7 
• and Judklal Piocedure. 

Protest ac&imt deds1oc of collectol' ot cunoma. ... 
MCtJon 1s1• ot nue 19. CUltoma Duties. 

I llZf. lnt.mattonal con•mUon.1 

(a) Resitt«r of marlu communicated b7 lntemat.lonal 
bona ... 

The Com.missioner shall keep a restster o! all 
ma.rk.s commWllcated to him by the Intern&· 
tlonal bureaus provtded tor by the conventions 
tor the protection of lndu.strl&I propert1. trad• 
marks, trade and commercial names. and the 
repression of unfair competition to which the 
United States Is or may become a party, and 
upon the payment of the fees required by such 
conventions and the tees herein prescribed ~ 
place the marks so communicated upon such 
recilter. This res1ster shall show a faalmlle of 
the mark or trade or commercial name; the 
name, citizenship, and address of the reststrant; 
the number, date. and place of the first rep 
tratlon o! the mark. lncludlnr the dates on 
which application tor such reststratlon wu 
tued and rranted and the term o! such reststra
tlon; a Ust of coods or services to which the 
marl< ls applied u shown by the reststratlon In 
the countrY of orlllln. and such other data u 
~ be useful concemlnr the mark. Thia resis
ter shall be a continuation of the restster pro
Vlded In section l<a> ot the Act. ot March 19, 
1920. 
(b) S...ellta of Mellon to JMf10M •"- counlf1 of 

oristn it put)' to conYtatlo.n or tnat1 
AnJ person whose country of orlcln ls a party 

to any convention or treaty rel&tlnc to trade
marks. trade or commercl&I names. or the re
pression of unfair competition. to which the 
United States ls &lao a party, or extends recip. 
roc&l rlrhto to natlon&ls ot the United States by 
law, shall be entitled to the beneflta oc thls sec
tion under the eondltlon.s expressed herein to 
the extent necessary to clve effect to any proYl
slon ot such convention. trffty or reciprocal 
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!&•, In addition to the rtchta to whlch &Ill' 
owaer ot a mark Is othenrr!H mt!tled bJ' thls 
ch&PtU'· 
(cJ Prlor nslatndoa la cocm117 ot orislai coun117 Oil 

orlcla della-4 
No ~ ot a mark In the Cl1lted 

States by a pencm de.c:ribed In subsectloa <bl 
ot this section sh&ll be cranted uatU such man 
ha.a been reclstared In the countnr of ortsm ot 
the &11Plle&llt, unlesa the r.ppllcazit &Ueru use 
In commerce. 

Por th• purpoaea of thls sectloa. the couatn' 
ot orlcln of the &11Pllcant la th• couatr7 In 
•blch h• ha.s .. boll& nde &ad ettect!ve lnduatrl· 
al or com.merdal establlshmeat. or It h e hu llOt 
such &a esta.bllshmmt the couatr7 In wb.lch he 
b domiciled. or It he ha.s not & domicile In &Ill' 
ot the countries described In subsectloa <bl. ot 
th1s sectloa.. the countn' ol wblch he la r. na.
t!oaal. 
(d) Rls!lt ot priority 

An r.ppllc:&tlon tor relistnt!on of a mark 
under sections 1051. 1052. 1053, 105• or 1091 of 
th1s title. tiled bJ' r. penoa descrtbed In subsec· 
tlon <b> of this section who ha.s previously duly 
tiled an &11Pllc:&t!on tor reclstratlon of the same 
mark In one of the countries described In suJ>. 
section (b l of th1s section shall be a.c:corded the 
same toree and e!tect as would be accorded to 
the same appllc:&t!on It tued In the United 
St&tes on the same d&U on wblch the r.ppllca
tton was tlrst tlled ID such !oretcn country: Pro
l>id.td. Th&t.-

( 1> the r.ppllc:&t!on In the United S~ Is 
tiled Within six months t:rom the d&U on 
•blch the .. ppllc:atlon was !Im tiled ID the 
torelcn eountrr. 

(2l the appllc:&tlon coi>!o~ as nearly as 
practicable to the requlnments of th1s chap. 
ter, but use In commerca need not be &11-.ed: 

<3> the rlchts acquired by third parttu 
before I.he daU ot the tlllnc of the !Im r.ppll· 
cat.Ion In the torelnc • countr7 shall ID no W&Y 
be &Uec:ted bJ' a rqlatratlon obl.&lned on &a 
aopllcat.lon tiled under th1s .ubaectlon; 

<•> no!.hlnc ID th1s .ubsectlon sh&ll entitle 
the owaer of a resistrat!on cranted under th1s 
section to sue tor &eta e<>mmltted prlor to the 
daU Oil which his mark WU res1stand In thls 
COIUltn' Wll- the ~= la based on 
use ID =m.merce. 
In like manner and .ubfeet to the same cond!· 

tlom and requirements. the rlcht provided ID 
this section mu be based upon a .ubsequent 
recul&rlY tued appllc:atlon In the same rorel!ll1 
coUD1:r7, Instead of the tint tiled roret.cn r.ppll· 
C&t!on: •''ro• •1rt, Th&t &Ill' foretcn r.ppllc:&tlon 
filed prior to such .ubsequent aopllc:&tlon ha.s 
been wtthdra..,.... abandoned. or otherwise dis
posed ot, Without havln&' been !&Id open to 
public Inspect.Ion and Without leavtnc any 
rlchts outst&ncllnc. and ha& not SUTed. 110r 
the.reatter shall serve u a bu1s tor c!etmtnc a 
rlcht of prlortey. · 
(el Jteclatnuoft oa prlnctll'll or rupplaMfttal Aito

·t-. COPJ' ot tonicn nc!•tradoa 
A mark du1Y resistered ID the country of 

oriclD ot the !oretcn &11Pllcazit mu be reels· 
tered on the prtnc:fpal resister It •llC11>1•, other· 

' So In or1CDal. Prob&l>U ahould rnd "fon!c". 

wise on the .upplemental resister In this cJuo, 
tc provided. The &11Plle&tlon therefor shall be 
accompanied by 1. cert!ftcatlon or 1. eeruned 
copy ot the reclstr&tlon In the e<>uncr,. ot 0"'111 
of the appUC&Zlt. 
(f) Do-de rqj•tndon Independent ot fonlcn ,..... 

i.trr.don 
· Th• reclstnt!oa of r. mark under the Pro.to 
dons or subse<:tlons <cl, <dl, and Cel of this ...,. 
tlon by t. penon described ID subsection <bl oc 
th1s sectlon sh&ll be lndependem of the l'ttlo
trat!on In the countrJ' of orllin &ad the dUl'I. 
tloa.. validity, or transfer ll1 the United St.at.a 
ot ouch resistn.tlon sh&ll be rovemed by u.. 
provU!ons of this chapter. 
<1 ) Tlw:lt or collUIMl'dal name1 ot tontp. ,,.,..._. 

pro'4CLOd wldlo11t ~oa 
Trad• aames or commerdal names ot peng., 

described In subsection (bl of this section shall 
be protected Without the obUcat!on ot Wlllc or 
rec!Stn.tlon whether or aot they torm pa:u at 
marks. 
Ch> Prolfftloft ot fomcn IW!onab ap1Mt llafllir 

compatitloa 
ArlY person des!snated ID subsection <bl ot 

th1s sectloc u entitled to the bene!!ts and sub
ject to the provisions or this chapter shall i,. 
entitled to e!tectlve protection &p.tns; untllr 
compet!t!on. and the remedies provided In tlm 
chapter for lntrln&'ement of mans sh&ll i.. 
available so tu u they may be .. pproprlate la 
repre=nr acts of unfair e<>mpetltloa.. 
(I) Oduu or raldtnta ot United Stat.. mllu.l le 

b<tndlbl o( MCdon 
Clttzem or r13fdents of the United Stateo 

sh&ll have the same benefits u are cranted 117 
this section to persons described ID subsectlon 
( b) or this section. 
<July 5; 1946, ch. 5•o. title IX. f H : 60 St&t. H l; 
Oct. 3, 1961, Pub. I. 87-333, f :Z. 7e St&t. HS: 
Oct. s . 111e2. Pub. t. 87-'M:Z. t 20. rs St&t. no 

RD CA Df TJ:l:r 

!S«<loa Uo.> ot tile Act ot ?Un:h lt, 1120. mcrrtd to 
In JUl>Me. <a>. Is sectloa Ua> ot act :l(ar. It. lt=. clL 
104. u stat. m. •hloll .... clauU!ed to MCUoa 121<&1 
ol tbll tit!&. a.cd rwoaled by act July 5, 1945, oil. S40. 
f Wal, llO Stat. ~ !Dlof&r u LDcoaslltaiC wttll ll>ll 
~r. . 

AwD ts 
UM12-'3ubMc. <b>. Pub. t. n-m tmettec1 •or u· 

tonda rodorocal rldlta to nr.tlonalo ot '11•· ODlW 
- by law," aad substlt.ui.d onmstom requlz1Da 
the pcnon:'s councn ot orlstD to be a P&rt7 to ant am
ftftt1on or trut7. to-r o.roNlons •hlch reqWnd sudl 
_.to be natloa&la o1, domldled la. or ban & t>oaa 
ade aad .Uectln 11w1a... or commercial estai>u.11-
mmt Iii a toretcn coWU17 whloll .,... a ouu to ~ Ill• 
tcma&loat.I C-veaeloa !or tho Protoctloa o1 Indmtl'I• 
al Property, or ~ Omen! Int.r· Amer!CaA Coa•
tlon fo r Tl-ado Man and Comme"'1&1 ProtocUoa. or 
UU' other ccnvenUoa. or tre&t7 rel&t1nc to trademaiD. 
~or eommttrd&l namea. 
s..-. <el. PUb. L. 17-7'12 lmert.ld "cerWJcadoa"" 

. .. foUowtn& .. ac:com.p:t.llled b7 .... a.nd • ltm tn•ted '"IP' 
plicaUon tor or· pr ace 1'"1' '''NS1seraUoa ... 

IHl-S11bsoc. <d>. Pull. L. l'I~ r.uthor!md '1lo 
rtsht grovlded by tbll seetloa to be bued uooa a -
MCIUODt aoplJA:Uloa LD tb• same forelcn couatr7. I> 
and ot tilt first a1>1>Ucadoa. prootdad I.hat ID3 Jor
t!cn Ol>Pllc&Cloa tuod prior to such oul>MQu"'1 oo• -
WIUldrr.'"" or 0'11....UO dlo1>0Md of. wlthOlll h&'llllC 
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- open t.o SNbllo lnspeetlon &11d without le&vlna 
tZl.1 rllbtl ou.tstandm&', nor &D¥ bl.all tor c1•tm10s prf .. 
otill'· 

Dt&elli& DAft OP lHl ~IGJIT 

s.ct1011 S of Pub. L. 1'1-321 provided that: '"Thll Act 
(amendlnl thll HC:tk>n &l1d HCtlon llt of nue 35, 
P&tt:nt.ll shall take etfect oa the d&U •hen the Con· 
.,muon ot' Pv1s tor the Protection ot tadustrta.l Prop. 
trtJ of Much 20, 1113. u reYIHd at Lbbon. October 
IL 1951. comes lnt.o Corce with rupect t.o the United 
sc.ate:s &Dd •hall •PP17 onlJ to &ppU.catiom then&lter 
!Ut<I tn tht United St.at&S bJ persom enUUed t.o the 
1>e11etlt ot said eon•entton. u revtaed at the Ume of 
suclllW...." 

RO"'Ul. AJr1) Emel' ow blnuto Rzc:sn 
R<,,..J ot IDeonailtent provls!OllL et!ect o! thll 

maowr on puadJnl procee110P and extsttnc ltliltn.
UOn.t &ad rte.ht.I WJ.der prior acc.. SH not.el under MC· 
- 1051 oC this UUL 

Ta.a.Jrsn:a or P'Vlccno•• 
Por tranater ot tuncUona of other otncen. emplof· 

t11. and acencla of the Droutmeat of Commerce. 
with ce.rt&iz1 u~pUoaa. to tbe Secret&r7 of Com· 
muce. wtth Po••r co delqa.te., see Reors. Pl&n No. S 
ot 19SO, ff 1, 2. el!. lll&y 2t, ltSO, 15 P.R. 311•, H St.aL 
12Sl. Mt out lD the Appendix to T1Ue 5, Go•anmen.t 
orn°•1 •t1on and Employees.. 

Pl.lo• honao•• 
Acts Feb. 20. 1905. clL 592. ff I. 2. •. 33 St.aL 12', 1~; 

114&)' • · 190f. cb. 2081. ff 1. 3. H St.at. 151, 1511: Peb. II, 
1909. clL lH. 35 Stat. a2a: l\lu. 19. 1920, clL 10.. If 1. 
a. <I St.at. 533, 535; Apr. 11. 1930, ch. 132. t t. •I St.at. 
155; June 20. 1931. clL 117. o St.aL 15311; June 10, 1931, 
clL :132, If I. 2. 3. 52 St.at.134. U9. 

f 1121. Con.1tn1ctlon and definJUon~ lnte11t of chapter 

In the construction of thls chapter, unless the 
contrary Is pla.lnly apparent Crom th~ context-

The United States Includes and embraces all 
territory which Is under Its Jurl3dlctlon and 
controL 

The word "commerce•• means &ll commerce 
Which may lawfully be resul&ted by Consreu. 

The term "principal reii.ster'' refers to the 
~ter provided !or by sections 1051 to 1072 of 
thl.t title. and the term "supplemental resister'' 
refers to the r~ter provided tor by sections 
1091 to lOM o! thls t!tle. 

The term "person" and any other word or 
term used to deslcn&te the applicant or other 
entitled to a bene!lt or prlvile.-e or rendered 
U&ble under the provisions of this chapter In· 
eludes a Jurt.stlc person u well u a natural 
P<non. The term "Juristic person" Includes a 
firm. corpon.tton. union. a.aoclatlort. or other 
orsanlz&t!on capable of sum. and belnr sued In 
a court of law. 

The terms "applleant*" and "rectstrant" em
brace the leral repruentat!ves. predecessors. 
suc:cesaors and ustrna of such applicant or re.-· 
lstrant. 

The term "Commissioner'' means the Com· 
mlsaloner of Patents and Tn.dema.rlts. 

The term. ••related company" means UL)' 
1>enon who lerttlm&tel.y controls or ls con· 
trolled by the resistn.nt or applicant tor rerts
tn.t!on In respect to the n&ture and quality of 
the roods or servleu In connection with which 
the ma.rt b used. 

The tenm "t.n.de name" and "commercial 
a&me" Include Individual names and •umames. 

firm names and trade names used by manu!&e· 
turers. Industrialists, merchants. acrtculturlsts. 
and others to Identity their businesses. voca. 
t!ons. or occupations; the names or t!Ues a,,.. 
fully adopted and used by persons, !Inns, a.sso
cl&t!ons. corporations, companies, Unions. and 
any manutacturln&'. Industrial. c<>mmerclal, as· 
rlcultural. or other orsanlz.atlons enraced In 
trade or commerce and capable of sulnr and 
belnc sued In a court of law. 

The term "tn.d.,.ma.rt" Includes any word. 
name, s:vmboL or device or any combination 
thereof adopted and used by a nanu!acturer or 
merchant to ldent!!Y hls eoods and dlsttnrul.sh 
them from those nanu!actured or sold by 
others. . 

The term ''service ma.rt." means a mark used 
In the sale or advertlslnc of S<!rvlces to ldentl!y 
the services of one person and distinguish them 
trom the semces of others. Titles. character 
names and other distinctive features of radio or 
televtslon proen,ms m&Y be rert>tered as service 
marlts notwltb.standlnc that they, or the pro. 
en.ms. may advertise the iroods of the sponsor. 

The term ••certification ma.rt" means a mart 
used upon or In connection with the products 
or services ot one or more penom other than 
the owner of the mart to eertl!Y rerton.al or 
other orlrtn. material, mode of manufacture. 
quality, a.cc\IZaCY or other characteristics ot 
such iroods or services or that the work or labor 
on the coods or services wa.s performed by 
members of a union or oth•r orranlzatlon. 

.The term "'collective mar.t." means a trade. 
ma.rt or S<!rvlce ma.rt uud by th e members of a 
coopent!ve, an a.ssoclatlon or other collect.Ive 
eroup or orpnizatlon and Includes marks wed 
to Indicate membership In a Union. an assoc!· 
atlon or other orp.nb:at!on. 

The term "mark" Includes any ·trad.,.m.arlt. 
service ma.rt. c<>Uecttve ma.rt. or certl!lcatlon 
ma.r1t entitled to resistratlon under this chapter 
whether rertstered or not. 
· For the pW'l)OSes of this chapter a mart shall 
be deemed to be used In commer<:e <al on roods 
when It ls placed In any manner on the roods or 
their containers or the displays associated 
therewith or on the tags or labels atnxed there
to and the coods are sold or transported In com· 
mer<:e and <bl on S<!rvlees when It I.! used o r dis
played In the sale or advert!slnc of services and 
the services are rendered In commerce. or the 
services are rendered ln more than one State or 
In this and a forelen country and the person 
renderlnir the S<!rvlces ls encased In commerce 
Jll c<>nnectton therewith. · 
::. A mart shall be deemed to be "abandoned"-

(&) When lt.s use hu been discontinued with 
Intent not to resume. Intent not to ~e may 
be Interred !rom circumstances. Nonwe !or two 
consecutive yea.rs shall be prim& !&Cle abandon
ment. 

!bl When any coune of conduct of the relrb
tn.nt. lncludlnc &C1$ ot omJ.sslon as well a.s com· 
mJ.sslort. causes the ma.rt to lose Its slenlflcance 
u an lndicat!on of orlrtn. 

The term "colorable Imitation" Includes any 
mart which so resembles a rertstered ma.rt u 
to be Utely to cause con!uslon or mlstalte or to 
deceive. 

Th• term "rertstered ma.rt" means a mart 
rertstered 1l:l the United States Patent and 
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fllU 

Tn.dtmarlr. OUlce under UU. chapter or under 
the Act oC March 3, 1841. or the Act of Pebt'u· 
U'1 20. 1905, or the Act of March 19, 1920. The 
phrue "marks ~wed In th• Patent and 
Trademazlr. OUlc:e" met.llS recl.ltered marks. 

Th• term " Act of March 3. 1841". "A.ct of 
l"ebr11&r1 20, 1905", or• Act oC l"arch 19, 1920", 
met.llS the respective Act u amended. 

A. "counterCelt" II a spur!QW marlr. which ls 
ldentlca1 with. or subsU.Dt1&117 lndlsUn.wsh· 
&bl• trom. a~ man. 

Words wed In the mi.war llldude the plural 
andvtc:evena. 

The Intent of tb.11 chapter II to "'1IU1&te com
merce wlthlll th• conuol of Co~ by 
m•klns; actionable the deceptlva and mlsleadlns; 
un of maria In such commerce: to protect res· 
lstered mull.I used In such commerce Crom Ill· 
terlert11ce by State, or terrttorlal lecl.llatlon; to 
protect pcnom enP«ed In such commerce 
as;a1mt unta1r competition; to prevent mud 
uid deception In such commerce by the use of 
nproductloas. copies. counterCeU.s. or colonble 
lmlt.&11cm oC res;!stettd mallcs: and to proTtde 
"-hi.I and 1'1!1lledles stipulated by trutles and 
=nventlom respect1ns; tnde-marts. trade 
oama. and Ullf&lr competition entered lnto be
tween the O'nlted States and Coret111 ll&Uons. 

CJUly 5, 1948, ch. 540, title X. f 45, 80 Stat. 443; 
Oct. 9, 1982, Pub. L. 87-772, f 11, 78 Stat. 774; 
Jan. 2. 1975, Pub. L. 93-598, f 1, U Stat. 1949.> 

Ru Cll Dr Tz:la' 

Acta )(&l'Cll l. lall. hl>l'UU7 20, 190$. aad -
If , 1120. rtiltT'Od to In tat. an Id.I Mu. J , IUI. cb. 
IJI. 21 Stai. Z02: Pel>. :0, 190$, cb. HZ. J3 Stai. 12t: 
and Wu. If, 1920, cb. 104.. U St&L '33, whlcb WU't re
Pftlod 1nao1u u lzlcomlstast with tbla cl>&c>ter ..,,. aco 
Jw1 I, lt48. cb. 5'40, I UC~. to Stai. 4+4. Act Ptb. 20, 
190$. WU Claal1lcd to SK<lona 11 to lOt ol tbil UU.. 
Art Mar. It. 1920, had - reatn111 c:laml!od to -. 
l.loM 121 to 12& ol tbil UUo. 

A.WDUWWWii 

lt'1$-l'llb. L. tl-SN sumtttut.ed "Patent aad Tnd• 
mar& om .. • tor "Patent Ollie." ID two p- &ad 
" CommiallODG' o! Pauata aad TradanarD'" !or 
.. CommJaUoner ot Pu.eats"" m U1e d40nft1oe ot ··ecm.. - · IH2-l'llll. L. l'l·T1'2 sallmbl<ed. '"l>r-d l"I." tor 
· ancr In the dallnll.loa ol · 1001.1caai- Uld -.._ 
lnDt", -nu.. cll&ncUr - aad - dlrt•
tt::a.t\llw ot rsdfo or telntatoa ;atOCJ = • ma.r be ~ 
torod u - mans aotwttl>at&adlnc tb&l tl\e1. or 
t.llo --mu -onao tho cooda ol Ulo _....,... 
tor " and IDclud• wltho!ll llmlt&UoD the -
nam-. mnl>oll. uua. dalcatlon.a. al"- cl>t.netoT 
DAiil• and d11t1n.cti•• teat\IJ"M. of n.dJo or other Ml
·~ UMd In commerce•, In tho dollnlUoD ol • ..,.. 
'f1ct ma.rS... lnM:rWd .. or the Mn1c• an rmdend tD 
mon Ulu one St&U or ID thJa Uld • lontc country 
and I.Ile - rmdor1nc t.llo - ta •nncod In cc m Ci ID~ thcttwttb .. 1n the llttftntb 
pen.era.ob ttl&t1zlc to UM lD commm::ia. t "m'" ' ffd: 
.,,__,,.. lollowtnc . _,,... In the dalln!Uoa ol 
•caJoraible tmJtat:1o4 .... and S\lblUtu.Wd. .. comm ; w - for ·-m- In tbo IMC p&nenDb roW1z1.c to Ulo 
lntont ol t.llo ~-

C;anta Dus• 1911 Awuwwt 

Amondzlaeat...,. Pub. t.: 1:1-IH elloctl" Jui. 2. 19'11. 
- -., 4 ol 1'1111. L. tMN, - out u & note Wldll' 
~ton 1111 ol tbil Utl&. 

RulAL ....,. En= O• E:zumio a:. ... 
Roon! ol lnconotatotU onrrllfoaa tlltct ot lllll 

o:b&Dt°' OD J)endlnf Proceodlnf:I &nd txlllU.. ~"""°' 
tsona aod mn t.I Wldtr prior a.eta. .... noca Ul\dtt .. 
I.Ion 1051 ol tbla tltlo. 

Tl.f.Jlana or Pcnrc:rtoa 

Por tn.Aa!er ol l'mct1nn• o1 otllv ~ cmoio,. 
- Uld '«'ldM Of Ill• Ot;>&rtmont o! eo....._ 
wlth «rt&l.D ·-·as. to t.11• ~ ol <=
......... Wltb DOWV to de--Roors. PIAA !fQ. I 
ot IHO, H I. 1. tJt. M&J 14.. 1150. IS P.A. U14,. 64 IA04 
12n. - out tn tll• - to nu. s. o.,,.., 1 Orp0 •nt1aa &Dd Em:plo~ 

Puoa ?lloY?:non 
Aou Pcll. 10. 1905, ch. '92. I :it. 33 St&L 1~1: J ..... 10, 

lHi. ch. lJ1. IS, 52 Stai. At. 

CHAPTER :S-DISSEMINATIOl'I or TECHNlCAI., 
SCIEl'ITIFIC AND ENGlNEEIUl'IG ll'IFOIUU. 
TlOl'I -llSL 

1152. 

11n. 
11S3L 
11~ 

uu. 
1158. 
1151. 

--Ofcb&Otcr. 
Ota.l"iAchouse tor tecb0 'ca.I tn.t~ ,... 

GlO't&l at MCWtt:y c••m n,., "en,, 
Ru.I-. nsWauom. aad 1-. 
R-&Jod. 
Rttormao o! d&ta to umtd aom.. ..,. 

ac.btr co•em=mt a.nlld• 
0t'1or&I standarda Lad llmlt&Uoac p,_,_ 

Uon oc MeuritJ cluslllcatloo. 
t7se o! •lU.rtlQ l&dlltl-. 
&~on to oc.he:r proNlom.. 

f llSl. ~ ot. chaptor 

The Pl.lfl>OM O{ thl.s chapter ls to malr.e the re
sulU of ~oloStc:al research and develgp. 
meet more resd.lly an.llal>le to Industry &lld 
buslllesi. and to the s;ene:nJ publlc. by cla:ttJ• 
m. and dellnll1s: the tunctloos and "'"l>Onmbll
lttes oC the Ocpartmen' of Commerce u a cen
tral cleanor hou.. Cor technical lnCormauoo 
which ls usttul to American lndusQ7 and bus!· 
11-. 

CS.pt. 9, 1950, ch. 938, f 1. 84 Stat. 813.) 

f 1152. Ourinsho ... for lkhnlcal Womwioa; ,.. 
mo•&J ol Na&rity cta.illcadotl 

The S-otary of Commuce Cherelll&tter re
ferred to u the "Secretary"> ls directed to • 
t&bllah and maint.&ln W1th1n the ~ent of 
Commerce a cle:azinshouse tor the collection 
and dtsnmfnatton ot sctentUtc. tofchnlcaL and. 
eDCl1Hr111s: llltormattoo. and to this ead to 
talr.a such n.tps u he mQ deem 11..-..ry and 
deslnble-

<al to sea:ch for. collect. clo.Alfy, coon1111&U. 
lntesra.te. record, uid catalos; such lnCormallOD 
Crom whatever sources; torei.n and domestlc. 
that ma y be available; 

<b> To malt• .uc:h llltormatton aftil&ble to ID· 
du.rtrY and business. to Stac.e and local rovmi
ments. to ol.her as;encles ol the Pederal Oo"'1>
meot. and to the s;eneral pa.bile, throush th• 
prepan.tton oc &batn.c:ts. dls;edl. tr&J1SlaUom. 
blbllocr&PbJos. Indexes. &l1d mlcrolllm uid 
other reproductions. tor distribution oil.her di· 
rect11 or by uUl.lalJon of business. trade, teell· 
nlcal, and idenUt!c publlcatlom and Ml'Vlc:a: 

<c> To tt!tct. wlthlll the Umlta of h1I authaf'o 
tty u now or herutter detlned by law, and with 
the conaeot of comp~tent aul.hority, the remo•· 
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110%4 TITLE 15-COMMERCE AND TRADE 

SscrtOlf Rzn:aac TO "' Onca Sz:cTloq 
Tb.LI ~on ls ~!erred to ln sectlon 102:2 of lhll 

UU1. 

110%4. Joint Economic Committee 

[SH main edition /or tatl 
<Feb. 20, 1948. eh. 33. 111. formerly I 5, 60 Stat. 
25; Aue. 2, 1948. eh. 753. title IL I 225, 80 Stat. 
838; Feb. 2. 1948, eh. 42. 82 Stat. 18; Oet. 8. 
1949, eh. 627. II l. 2, 83 Stat. 7!21: June 18. 1958. 
eh. 399, 11. 70 Stat. 290: Feb. 17. 1959, Pub. I. 
88-1. 73 Stat. 3; Qet. 13. 198'l. Pub. I. 88-681. 78 
Stat. 1093; Jan. 25, 1987. Pub. L. 90-2. 81 Stat. 4: 
Dec. 27 1974. Pub. L. 93-554. title I. 1101. 88 
Stat. 1i1s; renumbered Oct. 27, 1918: Pub. L. 
95-523, 1104. 92 Stat. 1893.) 

CHAPTER U-TLll)£.MAJlXS 

CKAl"T'D RD"l:U..ID to nt O'rm Sl:cT!Olft 

'nail chapter ta referred to ln Utle 34 seictlon l&O: 
Utl1 48 section 1843. 

SUBCHAPTER I-THE PRINCIPAL 
REGISTER 

f lOl1. Publication 

SCC'!'IOK Rzna•c TO Of OrKD S~101fl 
Thll Jee'tlon ts reterred to tn aecttons 10$1, tOe3, 

toet , toes. 1oe1, 111s ot tht.s uue. 

11°'4. CanccJlatlon of rt:rf1tralion 

RunxcnoM OM Oss or Fvlfos to C.uca. 
Rrx:rSTa.Ar.roJf or T'Jul>EMAJUtS 

Por provisions rnt.rlcUnr the use oC funds author· 
lud to be &pproprfa.ted to carry out sf'Ctlon 41 et seq. 
or thta UUe !or !Lseal YNZ 1910, 1911, or 1912.. tor the 
pu.roose of t.&kinl any action under thll sec.Uon With 
respect to the canetllatlon of the rertstratton of any 
mart on the sround tha.t such mark hu became the 
commca ducrtpUve n.a.me ot an a.rtlcle or 1ublt.ance. 
see MC'tlon 18 ot Pub. L. 98-252 a.et out u a note under 
Md.1011 $1c ot t.t111 Utle. 

I tot7. lnte:rftrence. opposition. and procttdlnp for 
concurnnt UM rt"fistration or for cancellation: 
notltt: Trademark Trial ud Appeal Board 

CStt main tdl!lon /or tat of /Int u...U.rignat<d 
.1>4r.l 

The Trademark Trial and Appeal Bovd shall 
Include the Commissioner. the Deputy Commis
sioner, the AJslstant Commlsslonen, and mem· 
ben appointed by the Commissioner. Employ
ees of the Patent and Trademvk Office and 
other penons. all of whom shall be competent 
In trademvk law. shall be ell(lble tor appoint· 
ment u memben. Each cue shall be hevd by 
at lea.st three memben of the Board. the mem· 
ben hearlnr such cue to be deslsnated by the 
Commissioner. 
<As amended Oct. 15, 1980, Pub. L. 96-455. 11, 
94 Stat. 2024.> 

AMZMl)lllmTS 

1980-Pub. L. 98-4SS &dded provisions requlrinc th&t 
t.ht Trademark Trial and Appeal Board Lnclude the 
Deputy Coauniuioner a.nd membtn appointed bf th• 
Commt.uione.r a.nd provi41ona t.h.at employees ot the 
Patent and Tradem&rk Office and other penona. all ot 

whom sh&ll be competent In tn.demark law. sh&n ht 
ellrtble tor appointment u members: and Jtruct °"' 
provlalon tb&t the Board lnclulde P&Unt aM -r....,.. 
11\ar!t omce employees. dtsi1111&ted br th• c
sloner and whose qu.a.ltfic:a.tlons have been •oi>ro¥td bf 
the Ct\-U Servtce Cora.mls.Jton u belnc adequate tor ao
potntment to th• position ot exa.min•r ln c.h.arp ot b 
terterenca. 

E11ec11¥£ O•n or 1940".AJc-zmna::1tT. Boua 
MnnntKD' .u: or OcToaca lS. 1980 OJJU'f"l:e"n::a 

Section 2 of Pub. L. 98-455 provided tJ1&t ,,,11 
unendment (ame:nd.inl' thll secU011J •ha.11 become tf. 
!ecttve 011 the d&.t.I: ot lt.s enacunent (Oct. lS, lttOl. 
Membtn ot th• Trademark Trta1 and AitPftl Boa.nS 
on the d&U ot e:.na.ctmen.t shall continue to be ma.. 
Mn under and ln accordance wtth Ult Provt.sSona of 
sect.1011 11 ot the Mt ot Ju.Ir s. 194t, u a.me:nded (tbla . 
section!. ID dfe<:t lmmtdl&toly precedlnc the dalo ot 
enacunenL. .. 

SUBCHAPTER III-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

f 1113. F ... 

Cal The Commissioner of Patents wtll eat&l>
llsh tees !or the tlllnc and processtnr of an ap. 
plication tor the reclstratlon of a trademark or 
other mark and tor all other services performed 
by and materials tumlshed by the Patent and 
Trademark Office related to trademarl<I and 
other marks. Fees will be set and adjusted by 
the Commissioner to recover in arrrerate 50 
per centum of the estimated averace cost to the 
Office of such processlnr. Fees tor all other 

.services or materials related to trademarl<I and 
other marl<I "1ll recover the estimated averare 
cost to the Office of performlnr the service or 
!umishlnr the material. However, no tee !or 
the tulns or processlnc of an application !or 
the reristn.tlon of a trademark or other marlt 
or tor the renewal or assllll\lllent of & trade
mark or other mark will be adjusted more tlwJ 
once every three years. No tee established 
under this section will take effect prior to slxtr 
daYJ !ollowins notice In the Federal Reclster. 

<bl The Commlssloner may waive the pay
ment of any fee !or any service or mater!&I re
lated to t.-ademvlc.s or other marb In connec
tion wtth an occa.slonal request mad• by a de
partment or aaency of the Government. or 1111 
officer thereof. The Indian Arts and Crafts 
Board will not be charsed any fee to rettsUr 
Ciovemrnent trademarks of cenulnenea and 
quality !or Indian product.s· or !or products of 
particular Indian trlbel and rroupt. 
<As amended Dec. 12. 1980, Pub. L. 98-517, f5, 
94 Stat. 3018.> 

A>mmmrn 

1980-Subsec. <•>. Pub. L. 911-!17 ID revbinc fee pro
visions required the Com.missioner to tstabllsb !HI 
baaed on recovery ot HUmated ave.race cost of Procell" 
Ina applieatlons. pertormlnc servfcts and provldlllC 
maurt.al: authorized tr1eMJal ad,IU1t.ment.1: and pr. 
scribed an tltectJ\•t d&U tor tees; de-leWd prtor proft. 
slon.t containln.1 sta.tutory schedule co•erinl tees tor 
nunr. apptlc:aUon.s tor recbtrauon and Hne•als. atfl~ 
davit.a. t e \1\'al petitions tor abandoned appllc&Uonl. 
ooooaiUon or application for eance.Uat.lon. dbda.lmerL 
and notice ot benefit.a tor a mark. to be pubUshtd; aad 
tees CO\'trlnr. appeala from exuninen I.ft ch&t'CC ot 
recbtntJon. tertlttc:ates ot amendment. cert1!J1DS. 
printed c:opie:s ot nri.st.e:red mark&. and record&Uoa ot 
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Pace 1605 

doc\lllleDta &Dd paocn m&Unc to proptt'tJ' In a rep. 
tracJoa or &ppUC&tJon. 

SubMc. <bl. Pub. t. M-517 added sublee. l bl IUld ca
ltted prior sublcc. Cbl authortzlnr COmm!U!onet to -
t.>l>illll eh&tr .. Cor copies ot ttCOrds. publlcaUom. or 
semca ol PaUnt &nd Tradem&rtt Oltla, conn<I In 
subMc. Cal ol this section. 
SU-. <ck Pub. t. M-&11 In rtvlllnr tee pnm.10111 

deleted subwc. (C) wthoriz1nl Coomtvt0 nu to 
1'iW1d aay mlstalten or ucaSlff p&J'llltel.L 

OLulc:a or N.ua 
Th• COmmluloner ol Pot.mu. re!ernd to In tubMc. 

<a>. wu red.e:sicn&Ud the CommJaio.ner of Pa.teat.a and 
Tn.clomatb by seet10D l o! Pub. t. "'°""· Jaa. :z. 
t91S. u Stat. 1~8. - out u a ao,. under sect1oD I o! 
nue JS. hteoU. See also sec<lon 1121 of this uu.. 

E»»&ellti 0An 01 ltlO A1a:1nu11CDT 

,Amendment bY Pub. I. M-511 elfect.IH O«. 12. 
1980. wt:th prorisioo ror continuation of fect lD e!tect 
u of tuch d&.t.e witil corre:s'PC)ndlnc !HS are au.b-
lllbed under mis section. Sff section l<a>. Cd.> of Pub. 
L. tt·.$17. set out. u an EttectJve O&te ot 1910 Amend· 
men.t oou under sectlon 41 of nue 3.S~ PaU.nt.a. 

111%4. lmport&lion or rood-e burtnr lnhiAclnr 
markl °" name:s forbidden 

Exc..pt as provided In subsection <dl o! see· 
tlon 1528 ot tttle 19, no a.rtlcle o! Imported mer· 
chandlse wlllch slla.11 copy or slmul&te the 
name o! the 1 any domestic ma.nu!~ure. or 
ma.nu!&eturer, or trader. or ot &nY lll&llu!actur· 
er or trader located In &nY !oreicn countrY. 
whlch. by treaty, convention. or l&w &!fords 
slmlla.r prlvll~es to citizens ot the United 
Sto.tes. or wlllch shall copy or slmul&te & trade
ma.rlt ret'!Stered In a.ceord&nce with the prov!· 
slons ot this chapter or shall bear a n&me or 
m&rlt e&lcul:i.ted to Induce the publlc to believe 
thU the o.rticle Is manu!actured In the United 
St&tes. or thai It Is lll&llu!a.ctUred in &llY !or
elrn country or loca.llty other th&n the country 
or loca.Jlty In whJch it Is in fact m&nu!~ured, 
shall be &dmltted to entrY at &nl' customhouse 
of the United St&tes; &nd. in order to I.Id the of· 
ttcers o! the customs In entorclnr tills prolllbl
t!on. any domestic ma.nu!acturer or tr&der. &nd 
o.ny !oreJa:n manu!o.cturer or trader, who Is en
titled under the provWons ot & truty, conven
tion. deel&r&tlon. or :i.creement between the 
United St&tes o.nd any !ore!cn country to the 
adVanto.ces &!!orded by l&w to cltl%ens of the 
United St&tes In respect to tr&de·ma.rla &nd 
commerci&l n&mes. m&Y require Ills n&me and 
residence. and the no.me o! the loca.litY in 
whJch hJs Joods are m&nu!&etlll'Od. and & copy 
ot the certltlco.te ot rertstration o! hJs tr&de
mo.rlt Issued in a.ceord&nce with the provisions 
ot this ch&pter. to be recorded in books whlch 
sh&ll be ltept tor this purpose In ~he Oep&ri
ment o! the Treuury, under such r~ons 
as the Seereu.ry o! the Treuury shall pre
scribe, o.nd may furnish to the Oeputment fa.c
slmlles ot hJs no.me, the n&me o! the loca.Jlty In 
wllich Ills '1)0ds are lll&llu!actured. or o! hJs 
~tered tr&de·mark. o.nd thereupon the Sec· 
ret&ry of the Treasury sha.11 co.use one or more 
copies o! the so.me. to be tnnsmltted to 'e&ch 
collector or other proper of!lcer of customs. 

f 1201 

<As a.mended oct. 3, 1918, Pub. L. 95-410, title 
0. I 21llbl, 92 St&t. 903.> 

AMznMDTI 
!9'TS-Pub. t. IS-410 tubseltuUd ··i::xcept u prov1ded 

In sub&ectJon Cdl ot section 1528 of UUt 18. no &rUclt" 
!or .. No utlc1•". 

Ssir:now Jb::n::aaD TO Ill' 0na:a SIC'tOJf'I 

Tbb XdloD la reternd to In HcUon IOU Of U1b 
uu.: u u. It section 1526: UUo 41 Mellon ICl4:l. 

I U:n'. Consuucdon and d.tlnJUons; Intent ot chapter 

Sll:noJr Jb::n::aaD TO or Orm SD:TIO•I 

Thia.- i. refOTTed to In UUo 18 JtCUon 1521. 

~ZS-DISSEMINATION OP TECHNlCAL. 
SClE?iTIFIC. ANO ENGINEERING INFORMATION 

CJu.rrD. R.z::rD.U:D TO Dr 0Tm Sa::'nOJll 

Thla chaoter ta 1'(ernd to In UUo <2 MCC!oo TIU. 

CHAPTER U-Ft.AbBUBLE FABRICS 

I 119:l. FloftUllJlblUty staaduda O< RtVl&don• 

PclD.AJ. PouCT R.zc.u.ll;Dfo na: E:uoar or BAlfWD 
oa Stmn7'1CAJtTLY RDDJC"%D Scrur.urca 

Por prot'f.sJona detlDJ.nc the t.enn ""banned or stc:DW· 
c:anllY rescrtcted 1ubstance" u lncludin& certain !&l>
r1c:I and m&ttrtals under UUI seedon. a.nd the Pederal. 
policy re:p..rdlns c.b• expo.re ot bann~ or stcntncantJ.7 
ruu!cUd subse&nces. - Ex. Ord. No. 12264, Jaa. IS, 
1911. 4t 'P.R. ••St. set out u a note under sec:t!on 2.403 
o! nllo 50, AOP•ndlx. War &nd NaUoll&l Oefcnso. 

! 119&. Pena!U11 

Any person who wtlltully violates section 1192 
or 1197Cbl of this title. or who !alls to comply 
with section 1202Ccl o! this title, sl1all be rulltY 
of .. mlsdeme&nor. and upon conviction thereo! 
sh&ll be tined not more th&ll » ,000 or be Im· 
prisoned not more tll&n one l'e&r or both in the 
dl.sctttlon of the court: P'ro1>idcd. Thst nothlnc 
herein shl.Jl llm!t other provisions of this chao-
ter. · 

C.As &mended Nov. 10, 1978, Pub. L. 95-631, 
I 81bl, 92 Stu. 37•7.l 

Ax&auwa::a ti 

!ll'IS-Pub. t. 9~1 &llUIOrtud pena1u .. Cor DOil· 
comolla.nce wtth section 1202Ccl oc this uu.. 

I 1201. Studl11 and ln .. sdpUon. reiiorc to Pnsideot 
and eo.,...... rnoarch. d .. dopment ancl tnla· 
ins 

!Sa "'4fft fttttlon /or tat Q/ Call 

<b> In cooperation wtth o.oproprlate public 
l.lld prtvue acencles. the Seeret&ry of Com· 
merce Is 1.uthor!Ud to-

ll > conduct research Into the .nammabWty 
of products. !&brlcs. o.nd mat.erlals; 

12) conduct teutbWty studies on reduction 
ot Camm•bWty ot products. fabrics.. &nd ma.
terl.W: 

C3l cleTelop Oammablllty test method& and 
tastlnc devtca; &nd 

<• > otter approprl&te tn.lnlnc In the use of 
namm•bWty test methods &nd testlnc de
vices. 
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APPENDIX I 

tHB CONDUCT 01' SECTION 337 ACTIONS BY THE Dl!!CISIONKAJCBR 
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l'h• Cgnduct o( Section 337 Actions By the Decisionmak.er* 

I . c-ncement ot Action 

.A. Wbo ud Bow: 

1. Complainant Cl9 u. s.c . 5 1337; 19 c.r.a. 5 210.10> 

2. Co-..i11ion, on its own initiative 

8. ..Action by Coaaission: Not ice ot Investigation 

1. lz&aine Conplaint tor 1ufticiency ud compliance with 
applicable C01m1i1sion Rules (19 c .r .a. 5 210.11) 
(Co-..ission stat! is available to review draft complaints 
a1 well) . 

2. Oetet"lline whether the Complaint i1 properly tiled 

3. Institute Investigation within 30 days after receipt ot 
complaint, it latter detet"llined to be properly tiled. 
(Di1ai1sal, it negative deteniination) (19 c.r.R. 5 210.12) 

- Investigation instituted by publication of Notice ot 
Inve1ti gation in Federal Regi1ter detining scope of 
investigation. 

II. Significance ot Notice of Investigation 

A. Date of publication in Federal Register marks beginning ot statutory 
time period tar C01N1iseion's completion ud detet"llination of 
Inve1tigation (at earli est practicable t ime, no l ater than 12 
110atha, or 18 month• it designated more complicated) (19 U.S.C. 5 
l337Cb><1>: 19 c.F.a. s 210.12> 

• Thh outline is ba1ed on a speech delivered by Hon. Donald It. Duvall, 
Cbief Admini strative Law Judge, U.S. Internat ional Trade Coaai1sian, at the 
D.C. Bar S.,.inar on Techniques ot International Trade Ca1e Lit i gat ion, Kay 28, 
1981, Kaytlower Hotel, Wa1hington, D.C. 
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III. Aadg1111eat ot laveatlgation to Chiet Administrative Law Judge tor Foraal 
Adjudication ot the Violation I11u~ In accordance with Adainiatratlve 
Procedure Act. (19 u .s.c. Chap. 5). 

A. Plarpo1e and Scope ot Delegation to Administrative Law Judge 

1. To conduct a tot'll&l on-the-record APA hearing and to render an 
Initial Determination, with written finding• ot fact and 
conclu1ion1 ot law, ba1ed thereon. (19 u.s.c. S 1337Ccl; 19 
c.r.a. s 210.41>. 

2. No evidence or intot'll&tion to be taken or argWM1nt1 to be heard 
re1pectlng public lntere1t tactor1, remedJ or bonding, unless 
otherwise ordered bJ C0111ai11lon (19 u .s.c. SS 1337(bl(2), (d), 
(e) and Ct); 19 c.r.R. S 210.14) However, with regard to 
1ettleaent bJ agreement or consent order, the parties aaf tile 
1tat·eaenta and, In tbe judge'• discretion, pre1ent oral 
argument on i11ues relating to the public interest. (19 C.F.R. 
5 210.lo\(b)) 

3 Judicial independence ot Administrative Law Judge In 
decision-making a11ured bJ separation ot function• under APA 
and ITC Rules (5 u.s •• c. S 554(d)(2) 

a. No !A~ contacts (5 u.s.c. S 554(dl(l); and S 
557Cd)) 

b. No di1cu11ion of merits oft tbe record 

8. Aaaig1111ent ot ca1e1 bJ Chief Adalnl1tratlve Law Judge (per Notice of 
Inveatigatlon) 

1. In rotation aaong available Administrative Law Judges (5 u.s.c. 
5 3105) , unleu 

a. Recusal bJ Administrative Law Judge (Code ot Judicial 
Conduct, Canon J(c); 5 u.s.c. S 557(d)). 

b . Scheduling conflict or Imbalance 

C. Adjudicative objectives ot presiding Adainlatrative Law Judge 

l. Development of complete record aa basis tor autticient and 
appropriate, and well-1upported findings ot tact and a just 
Initial Determination di1po1itlve ot all contested l11ues, 
including tboae llOOted in the .course ot the decisional process 
at the trial level. (COleco Indu1t.rie1 Inc. v. International 
trade Coaisaion, 197 u.s.P.Q. 472, 476, n. 5 cc.c.P.A. 1978)) 

2. Adjudication, Including dl1cover7 and bearing, conducted with 

a. Falrne11 and due proce11 
b. Sxpedition (19 C.F.R. S 210.2, S 210 .4l(c)) 
c. OrderlJ Procedure (5 u.s.c. S 556(c); 19 u.s.c. S 1335) 
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IV. Protective Order 

A. I11u~ automatically, or at the r9<1ue1t ot a party, by 
Adaini1trative Law Judge <19 c.r.a. 5 210 .30(c) and (d)) to 
facilitate early di1cov•l'J and to protect properlJ designated 
confidential business intor11ation and trade 1ecret1 

B. Cardinal importance to i 337 proceedings 

1. Balancing public interest in enabling parties to aecure all 
relevant information in prep&ration for bearing, and in 
protecting lair competition 

2. Illlple1111nted by consent agre ... nt 1igned by coun1el tor p&rtiea 

3. Strictly construed and monitored by p&rtie• 

Bxception: Exclusion ot in-house counael (generally observed, 
unleaa otherwise 1tipulated to by all p&rtie1) 
Exception:· Li•ited disclosure to corporate otticer1 even tor 
purpose ot settlement negotiation• 

v. Preliminary Conference, it held Cvithin 2-4 vee~ alter Wotice of 
Investi gation publ i1bed) 

A. The reality ot a 5337 Proceeding 

1 . Statutory and Agency time li•its respected 

2 . Cooperation and good taitb ceciprocity ot counsel e11enti&l 

B. Defining tbe parties in suit, tbelr representation and proper service 

1 . Notice ot Inve1tigation control1, including timely ... ndaenta 
approved by Coaai11ion 

2. Resolution ot any jurisdictional or service detects 

a . !ttect ot non-service on a foreign p&rty 

(1) Best et!ort• by sail 

(2) Subject matter jurisdiction 1uttlcieat, l!I. peraonaa 
juri1dlcti oa not necessary . Seal!<f Air Corporat i on 
y . Integ=national trade C9J11l11\on et al . • 209 
u.s .p.q; 469 (C.C. P.A. 1981) 
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b. !ttect ot non-appearance ot a party 

(1) Show Cau•• Order (19 C.F.R. S 210.40) 

(2) Po11ible Sanction• 

c. Di1po1ition ot Pending lfotioa• 

1. !lotion tor Sanction• tor party's !allure to reapond to 
C011plaint and Jfotlce ot Inve1tigation (19 C.P.R. S 210.2l(d)) 

D. Dellneatioa ot Is•u•• 

1. U1ual major i11ue1: untair act ca..itted; importation or sale 
la United States; domestic lndu1try, economically and 
etticiently operated; injury or tendency to injure 

2. All legal and equitable detense• may be presented (19 U.s.c. S 
1337(c)) 

!. Discovery Plan• pur1uant to 19 C.F.R. SS 210.30-210.36 

F. Batabli•b Procedural Schedule 

1. Temporary Exclusion Order Request (unless valved) 

a . Discovery Cut-ott (unless discovery continues until trial) 
b . Pre-Hearing Conterence 
c. Hearing 
d Post-Hearing Brlets and Rebuttal Brlet1 

2. Per.anent !xclu•lon Order Reque1t 

a. Di1covery CUt-ott Cunl••• discovery continues until trial) 
b. Di1covery lfotion• Cut-ott (unless discovery continues 

until trial) 
c. Exhibit• and Wltne•• Stat ... nta and Objection• thereto 
d. Pre- Hearing Statement• and Pre-Hearing Conterence 
•· Final Hearing 
t. Post-Hearing Brie!• and Rebuttal Brie!• 

G. Dl1cu11ion ot Hearing Ground Rule• 

l . Direct ta1tlmony ot all vita•••••• (tact and expert) may be 
required to be 1uti.itted in vritlng la advance ot Hearing; live 
cro••-•x .. lnation 

2. Order ot Trial 
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If , Settle-at (19 U.S.C. 5 556(c) (6)) 

1. 8e•t ettort• certitlcatioa required i n Pre-Hearing Statements 

I. Po•t-Conterence Order (19 c.r.a. 5 210.40(d)) 

vt . Di1covery and Xot ion• Practice (1-5 month•) 

A. Dhcovery 

1. Policy and Procedures 

a . Rea1onabl e and pro•pt di1covery ot all relevant 
i ntonaatioa favor ed, on initiative ot couaael 

b. Continuing good talth co....,.nlcatlon &1DOng counsel 
imperative to complete di 1covery expedltiouely, intoti11all7 
or l'onaally 

c. Non-respons ive or no re1pon1e t o discovery reque1t1 shall 
ordinarily be d11cu••ed by phone bet.,.ea counsel bel'ore 
tiling Xot lon to Compel Discovery 

d . Role ot Pre•iding Otticer is to re•olve lapaaaes at 
request ot parti•• 

e. Sanction• to be invoked only a• laat reaort 

2 . Subpoena Powers (19 U.S . C •• 5 1333; 5 U.S.C. S 556(c)(2); 19 
c.r.a. s 210 . 35 > 

a . Applicat i on 

b . 1J. parte rul i ng 

c . Di•trict Court enforcement (19 c.r .a. S 210.36(b )( 5); 19 
u.s .c. s 133J(b)) 

3 . Method• (19 c.r .a. S 210.30(a)) (Tiie ITC' • diacovery rules 
parallel the Federal Rule• ot Clvll Procedure) 

a. Oral and Wr itten Depoaitiona (19 c.r .a. 5 210.31; 19 
c.r .a. s 201.5l 

b. Interrogatoriea (19 c.r .a. 5 210 . 32 
Limits aOtMttlaes i•po•ed by Pre1l ding .Ottlcer at 
Prel iminary Conference (depend• oa tact• ot case and how 
much d i •covery already i nitiated) 

c . R.eque•t• tor Production ot Documents or Tllinga <19 c. r.a . 
210.33) 

. . 
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d. leque•ts tor Adllissioa• (19 c.r.1. 5 210.3•) 

e. Illplied ligbt of !lltt'7 oato Land (19 c.r.a. S 210.35; 
Copper Roel, ITC Iav. No. 337-TA-52; Ca.mini'on Order, 
llarcb 23, 1979) 

•· Di•c0Ye1:'7 Kotloa• 

a. Motions tor Bsteasioa• of ti .. 

(1) le•ponse to C011Plaint (19 C.r.I. 5 210.2l(a)) 

(2) Depo•ihioa• (19 c.r.a. S 210.31(c)) 

(3) Interrogatories (19 c.r.a. S 210.32(b)) 

<•> Production of Document• (19 c.r.1. S 210.33(b)(2)) 

(5) Adai•sioas (19 c.r.a. S 210.J•<b>> 

b. lotion to Supplement Re•ponse (19 C.P.I. 5 210.30(e)(J)) 

c. llotloa• to Li•lt Dhcover1 

(1) Motion to Li•it Discover1 (19 c.r.1. S 210.JO(bl aad 
(c)) 

(2) Motioa for Protective Order (19 C.P.I. 5 210.30(d)) 

(3) llotioa to Ll•it or Qllasb Subpoena (19 c.r.1. S 
210.35(d)) 

<•> llotloa to DelaJ Interrogatocy Answer (19 c.r.1. 5 
210.32(b) aad (e)) 

d. Sabctioa• for failure to complJ witb Order Co.pelliag 
Discover1 (19 c.r.1. 5 210.36) 

(1) Securing espeditioa whee foreign parties are 
involved, t..A._, .. il service, translations, 
traditional busiaess holida7s 

(2) Broad •t&11dards of relevance under 5 337 

(J)' Clai .. of Privilege: Attorae7-<:lient, Vork Product 



8. Motion• Practice (19 c.r.a. 5 210.24) 

1. Motionr requiring Initial Determination• (19 C.F.R. 5 210.53(c)) 

a. Motion to Terminate (19 c.r.a. S 210.51) 

b. Motion !or Termination based ca De!ault (19 C.F.R. § 
210.21<d> or 19 c.r.a. 5 210.51(b)) 

Mote ~ At!irmative ca•• must •till be proved by 
1ub•tantia1, reliable and probative evidence. (Rlectric 
Slow Cookers, ITC Inv. Mo. 337-tA-42; Certain Attacbe 

. cases, ITC Inv. Ho. 337-TA-49, pp . 9-12; Certai n Rotary 
Scraping Tools, ITC Inv. Ho . 337-TA-62, p. 11; 5 U.S.C. S 
556(d)). 

c. Motion !or Swiaary Deter111lnatioa (19 C. F. R. 5 210.50) 

- To be tiled at least 30 days be!or~ bearing 

d . Motion !or Temporary Relie! (19 c.r.a . SS 2l0.24(e)(l) and 
(2)) 

A complaint r9<1ue•t lng temporary relie! pursuant to 19 
C. r . R • . S 210. 20( a) (10) must be aco111panied by a 111Ction 
which 1et1 !orth complainant• 1 reque1t tor temporary 
relief. I! the complaint is in'lltituted, the J110t i on will 
be ••nt to the Adaini•trat ive Lav Judge. A motion tor 
temporary relief may also be tiled atter institution o! an 
investigation upon a •hewing ot estraordinary changed 
circwa•tances warrant ing temporary relie! when the moving 
partr was not and with due diligence could not have been 
aware o! the estraordi nary changed circwastances at tbe 
time the complaint wa• tiled. (19 c.r . a. S 210.2•<•><2>> 

2. Other Important Motions 

a . Motion to Intervene (19 ·c.r.11 . S 210.6) 

b·. llot1on to Amend C011plsint and Notice o! Investigation 
(joinder or dis•in&i o! parties or causes ot action.) (19 
c.r.a. s 210.2o<d>: 19 c.r.a. s 210.22> 

c. Motion !or Designation ct More Complicated Ca1e (19 c.r.a. 
s 210.15) 

d. Motion to Suspend Investigation (19 c.r.a. S 210.15 ) 

e. !lotion !or Leave to File Interlocutory Appeal (and Stay ot 
Investigation) (19 c . r.a. S 210 .60) 

3. Addit ional Discovery Con!ereace (optional> 
BT telephone or in person (These conterence• 111ay or 111&J 
not be on tbe record. A reporter may be r9<1uired.) 
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VII. Pre-Hearing Conference (l-15 daJ• before Hearing) 

A. VeritJ Iaauea and Stipulation• 

B. VeritJ Witneaaeas, including qualiticationa ot lb:~rt Witneaaes and 
a11111a&rJ ot expected teatimonJ (unlesa aubllitted in writing verbatim) 

c. Karking and Exchange ot 8xhibita, including Lista ot Exhibits 
ahoving aponaoring witneases 

D. Ruling• on Objection• to lb:hibita 

8. Ruling on pending Pre- Hearing Motion• 

r. VeritJ Order ot Trial 

G. Kiacellsneoua Procedural Probl .. a, ~. foreign language 
tranalation/interpreter arrang ... nta; boura ot bearing, with rece11es 

VIII. Hearing 

A. On Requeat tor t .. porarJ Relief 

1. Deadline• 

a. Hearing to be completed within 3 month• (19 c .r . a. S 
210.4l(e)(2)) 

b. Initial Deteraination to be tiled within 4 month• from 
publication ot the Notice ot Inveatigation (19 c.r . a. S 
210. 53(b)) 

2. Burden Clf Proot . 

a. Strong shoving bJ preponderance ot evidence that there Is 
reaaon to believe there ia a violation ot Section 337 (19 
u.s.c. 5 l337(e)) 

b. Shoving that aubatantial injurJ will occur before 
C~iaaion ia able to act on Requeat tor Per111&nent Relief 
<Cop119r Rod, ITC Inv. No. 337-TA-89, p. 17) 

c. Balancing !actor• to be conaidered (Copper Rod. aupra at 
5, citing W!•hington lftropolitan Ar•• tranait Cop!. y. 
Holiday Toura, 559 F.2d 841 (D.C. Cir. 1977)) 

8. On Requeat tor Per111&nent Relief 

l. Deadline• 

a . Hearing to be cO.pleted within 7 aontha (12 month• it more 
coaplicated caae)(l9 c.r . R. S 210 .4l(e)(l)) 
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b. Initial Deter111ination to be t iled within 9 month• trOll 
pqblication ot the Notice o( tnveetigation (19 C.P.R. 5 
210. 53 (a)) 

c . Rearing or record maJ be reopened before Ini t i al 
Deteminatioa tiled (19 C. P.R. 5 210 .53(g)) . 

2 . Burden ot Proot - on .complainant to prove all element• ot 
violatioa bJ preponderance ot evidence (19 C.P. R. 5 210 . •2 (a) ) 

3 . Procedure 

a. Similar to District court trial, civi l ca1e without a j urJ 

b . Order ot Trial (Subj ect t o Pre1iding Ott i cer•1 Discretion 
(5 u.s .c. 5 556(c)) 

(1) Opeaing ArgWMtnts 

(2) Complainant 's Ca1e-i11-cbiet 

(a) cros1-examination bJ Reepondents and C011misalon 
i nvestigative attorneJ 

(b) Redirect examination bJ Complainant 

(c) Recroe1-examination by 11.e1pondents and 
Coalliss ion invest i gative attorne1 

(3) Re1po11dent1' Deten1e Ca1e 

(a ) cros1-.xaaination bJ Respondents and C011mi11io11 
inve1ti g1tive attoraeJ 

<•>· C01119iss ioa inve1tigative attorne1's caae 

(a ) Cross-examination bJ other parties· 

( 5) eo.pl ainant'a Rebuttal 

( a) ta Presiding Otticer's di scretion, limi ted to 
scope ot Respondents• and Coaaissioa 
investi gative attorae1•s ca1e 

(6) Cloeiag Arguaents 

c . Type• ot tvidence 

(1) Pact Witne•••• 

(2) Expert Witneeee• (technical and eco11011ic ) 

<•> PhJ•ical Exhibits 

.. 
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.. 
~. Final Record 

(1) 

(2) 

!:rclua1ve bash tor ruling (5 u.s.c. s 556(e)) 

Compd1ing: 

(a) Complaint aad Re1ponae1 

(b) Not ice ot Investigati ioa 

(c) Kotiona, Re1pon1e1 , and Order• 

(d) Admitted !Yi deuce (19 C.P.R. s 210.42) 

(e) !:rcluded Bvidence (19 C.F.R. S 210 . 42(g)) 

<t> Transcripts (19 C.P.R. S 210.43(a) and (b)) 

(g) Initial Determination (5 u.s.c. S 557(c) ) 

(Kote: Confidential intormatioa ot record is treated 
under Protective Order (19 C.P.R. ! 210.30(d)) or in. 
c•.,ra Order (19 c.r.a. S 210.44)) 

(3) Certified to C011111ieeion with Initial Determination 
(19 C.F.R. S 210.43(c)) 

IJ:. Poat Hear ing Bri e!• and Rebuttal Briete 

A. Po1t- Hearing Bri efs generally due 15 calendar days atter close ot 
-' liearing · 

a. Reb•ttal Briefs generally due 5 calendar days thereatter 

X. Initial Determination .. : ... 
A. Reaponaiblllty 

1 . Kade' in writing_ by preaidiag Administrative t..w Judge and t i led 
within 9 110ntha after publication ot the Notice ot 
Investigation (19. C. P. R. 5 210. 53(a)) 

8, ., Scope 

1 . All aaterial issues ot tact, law or di1cretioa relevant to 
. alleged violation ot Section 337 presented OD the record (5 

U.S.C. S J37(c)(A)~ 19 C.P.R. S ~10.53(d)) 

c. Coatent 

1. Piadiaga ot tact with references to supporting evidence in 
rel:or.1 
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2. Conclutioa• vith reasoa• aad bati• therefor (5 U.s.c. 5 
557Cc>(A>; 19 c.r.a. 5 210.53(dll 

D. TJpical Table o! Contents (Patent Cates) 

1. Procedural History 

2. Pact Background/De1criptioa ot Subject Batter 

3. Plndin11 o! Pact 

a. Jurisdiction 

II. Partiet · 

c. Patent• in I11ue 

d. V&lldit7 aad !ll!orceahilitJ o! Patent• 

e. Iatringement o! Patent• 

t . . · Doae1tlc:.. Industry 

(l) Detlnition 
·: 

(2) !!!icieat aad !con011ic Operatipn 

(3) Injury 

4. Opinion 

a. Background aad s~ ot Iatuet (Orgaah:&:ion u1u&llJ· 
track• Pinding•) 

5 . Conclutiont o! Law 
(.Adjudicating all element• o! S.ction 337) 

6 . RecOllml8ndation, Certification to C11111al11loa and Or!ieC" tor iJl 
L&!IOr-* treataent 

7. ·Appendtces, !....&•, Patent,-in-inu.·, !xiii lilt t.ltt1 

S. t.eagtll bas Yaried !~ 5 to 200 + paget 

B. Public (lfon~ontldenti&l) V!trdon o! Initial Detenainatlon Inued 
and Bnata Filed 

P. C&le DO loager be!ore· AdllhhtratlYe I.aw Judge vllen Initial 
Detenaination i• tiled vith COlllliteion 

• 
.·• . 
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X.I. Pinal Detel'lllination by Coaai11ion 

The Initial Determination ot the Administrative Law Judge, tiled pursuant 
to 19 C.P.R. S 210.53(a), bec01Ms the Final Determination of the 
C0111Di1sion unless, within 30 days ot the tiling, the Co.ai11ion orders 
review ot the Initial Determination on a petition tor review, pursuant to 
19 C.P.R. S 210.54, or on it• ovn motion, pursuant to 19 C.P.R. S 210.55 
(19 C.P.R. 5 210.53(h)) 

A. Public Hearing to hear oral argll98nts on: 

1. Review (in whole or in part) Administrative Law Judge'• Initial 
Deten1ination (19 C.F.R. 5 210.54) 

2. Appropriate relief (esclu1ion ot article• from entry into U.S. 
(unless under bond) or cea1e and de1ist order) (19 C.P.R. S 
210.55) 

3. Btfect ot relief upon the public interest 

4. Proper amount of bond during Presidential review period (60 
day1 following Comai11lon'1 Pinal Determination) (19 u.s.c. S 
1337(e)) 

B. Coaal11ion's Determination served upon partie1 

C. Petition tor Recon1ideration (19·C.P.R. 5210.58) 

1. Piled within 14 calendar day1 after service of Conal11ion 
Determination 

2. Limited to new que1tion1 raiaed by Determination or action 
ordered to be taken thereunder and upon which petitioner had no 
oppor tunity to 1ubtlit arg11911nt1 

3. Opposing answer must be tiled within 5 days after service of 
Petition 

4. Does not stay effective date of Determination and action 
ordered thereunder 

D. Appeals ot COD1lalon Determination to the c"'c (19 C.P.R. S 210.61) 

l. CAFC has jurisdiction to review final determination• of the 
C01111l11ion 

2. Tb• standard of ·review 11 the "1ub1tantial evidence" test. 
q,peral Jlotora v. U.S.I.I.C., 687 F.2d 476, 480 (C.A.P.C. 1982) 



, 
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APP!llDIX J 

SIL8CT!D FOR&IGN LAWS RILATING TO COUNTl!UIITING 
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Au1tralia 

The Trade Kark• Act 1955, a1 ... nded, ia the principal 1tatute relating 
to trademarks in Australia. It eatabliahea a two-tier regiatration 1y1tem 
(Parts A and 8) and provide• remedie1 tor infringement ot registered marks. 11 

Infringement; counterfeiting 

Infringement is defined a1 the uuauthori:ed u1e ot a mark "vhich is 
substantially identical with, or deceptively similar to, the trade marks, in 
the course ot trade, in relation to good1 or services in reapect ot which the 
trade mark is registered." Act, article 62.(l). This i1 a broader definition 
than is employed in United State• law since l i kelihood ot contusion need not 
be proven; however, infringement i• limited to the class ot goods !or which 
the mark i• regi1tered. Thia definition ot infringement applie• only to mark• 
on part A ot the Register, i.e., msrka which are distinctive. For marks on 
part Bot the Register, i.e., generally, marks which are not distinctive or 
capable of becoming distinctive, relief will be denied it the defendant shows 
"that the use ot the mark ot which the plaintiff complains 11 not likely to 
deceive or cause confusion or to be taken as indicating a connexion in the 
course ot trade between the goods or services in respect ot which the trade 
mark is registered and a person having the right, either as registered 
proprietor or as registered user, to use the trade mark." Act, article 
62.(2) This provision interjects the likelihood of contusion not as an 
element of infringement to be established by a plainti tt. aa in the United 
States, but as an element ot defense to be proven by·the defendant. 

Counterfeiting would clearly constitute trademark intriagemeat under the 
Australian law. 

Procedure; rel i ef 

The relief available includes iajuuctive relief and, at the optioa ·of the 
plaint it!, either dama.ges or an account ot prot'its. Act, article 65. Actions 
tor infringement may be begun in the Supreme Court ot a State or territory but 
may be transferred as appropriate. Act, articles 67, 113. Appeal is to the 
Federal Court ot' Australia. Act, article 114(2). By leave, an appeal 11111 lie 
to the Righ Court. Act, article 114 (3). 

Counterfeiting ot trademsrks la 1pecitically contemplated by certain 
penal provisions of the Act, which provide that a person 1hall not forge a 
registered trademark, falsely apply a registered tradesark to good• or 
1ervice1, or mike dispo1al of or pot•••• an implement tor forging a registered 
trademark. Act , article 98 (1) The penalty i s 3 year• imprisoruaeat. There 
are no liailar penal provision•· in U.S. law. A defendant may defend himelt 
by establ i shing no intent to defraud, but the burden of proof i• on him. Act, 
article 98 (2). Furthermore a per1on who •ell• good• to which a forgery ot a 
regiltered trademsrk has been appli.ed uy be tined S200 (Australian), although 

11 There are two other tiers a1 well: Part C, tor certification trade marks 
and Part D, tor defen1ive trade marks. 

·. 
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he 114y avoid this penalty by e1tabli1bing no intent to detraud. Act, article 
99. To knowingly import goods bearing a torgery ot a regiatered aark carries 
a $200 (Auatralian) tine. Act, article 100. Furthermore, all the toregoing 
ottenaea involving countertei ting aay res.ult' in tortei ture ot all goods and 
iaplementa involved. Act, article 101. Finelly, a person in Auatralia who 
aids and abets any activity outside Australia which would be an otten•e it 
c01111itted in Australia aay be tined $200 (Auetralian). Act, article 102. 

Prohibition ot importation b1 cuat0111 

The registered owner or user ot a tradaiark aay notity the 
Coaptroller~eneral ot Cuatoae that be objects to tbe importation ot goods 
bearing a mark identical or substantially identical to the regi1tered aark. 
Act, article 103(1). Cuatoaa will then prohibit importation and seize 
intringing goods. Kovever, it no intent or negligence ia involved, the goods 
aay be turned over to their owner or importer, on condition that the improper 
marks are removed or altered or the good1 exported. Betore taking any action 
Cuatoaa aay require the regiatered owner or user to provide security. It the 
use ot tbe tradeaark 11 ~ltiaately determined to be fraudulent, Cuatoaa may 
require the iaporter to produce documents relating to the goode and the names 
ot the conalgnee and tran .. it thi• lntoraation to the registered owner or 
ueer. Act, article 104. 

Belgi11111; the Metherlanda; Luxembourg 

The Unitled Benelux Act on Trademarks i• the principal statute relating 
to trademarks in Belgi11111, the Metherlanda, and Luxembourg. It eatabliahes a 
unitorm registration syatea aupplanting the previous national registration 
ayateaa. It alao provide• certein right• to the owner ot aarka; · bovever, the 
r ... diea available and procedures to obtain these r ... diea are governed by 
national law. 

Intringe ... nt; counterteiting 

Intring ... nt la defined aa the unauthorized uae ot a registered aark or a 
like 1yabol tor tbe good1 tor which tbe aark ha1 been regi1tered or tor 
siailar good1. Lav, 1ection 13A.l. Likelihood ot contu1ion ia not an eleaent 
ot intring ... nt aa it ia under U.S. law. Purtber, tbe trademark owner may 
oppose any other c011Bercial uae made ot tbe regi1tered mark or a like symbol 
without valid reason, where prejudice aay be caused to tbe owner ot the 
registered tradeaark, and be aay claim any daaage which be may suffer by this 
uae. Lav, section l3A.2. In determining whether goods are eiallar, no 
account ia tak.en ot tbe adlliniatrative claaaitlcatlon adopted tor tbe 
regietration ot tbe tradeaark. · Lav, 1ection 138. translations ot the 
regietered trademark into any one ot tbe Benelux languages are similarly 
protected. Lav, aection 13C. Counterfeiting ia not apecitlcally provided 
tor, but aa the epitOlle ot lntring ... nt it la clearly actionable under the 
etatute. l/ 

l/ The provisions mentioned are tor individual 11&rk1; aimilar provision• 
apply to collective marke. Lav, aection 26. 
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Procedure; relief 

Under the statute, an action tor lntrlngement 11 brought by the 
registered owner in the appropriate cobrt ot tlr1t in1tance in the Benelux 
countq where the defendant 11 domi.clled. It this i1 inadequate, then the 
appropriate court ot tirat instance is that where the plaintitt resides or is 
d0111lciled. Law, section 37A. AnJ national court may rater a question of 
interpretation to the Benelux Court. 

Belgiwg.~A• 11 typical la civil code couatrle1, pre-trial discovery la 
th• appropriate court ot t irat in1tance is limited and the trial itself i• 
conducted intermittentlr until all issues have been tullr aired. Dec isions 
are usually rendered la open court and may include coats and lntere1t. Appeal 
la ultimately to the Belgian Supreme Court. 

Injunctive relief and damages may be awarded tor infringement. The 
injunction may require the l ntriager, under penalty ot tine, to report his 
suppliers and purchasers and to notity his customers ot the infringement. On 
complaint ot the trademark 0"1ler, counterfeiting or fraudulent use of a 
registered trademark mar result in public prosecution and forfeiture of the 
goods involved. A prel iminary injunction mar be granted under the conditions 
imposed by national law. There are penal 1ancti on1 tor infringement but no 
provisions tor notitring the customs authorities to prohibit the importation 
ot lntrlnglng goods. 

Ihe Netherlands.--In the Netherlands , actions for trademark infringement 
are brought in the apppropriate court ot first ins~ance which i• the District 
Court. The procedure is similar to that tor Belgium, as i s the relief 
granted. However, Dutch law provides for a 1U111Daq proceeding tor injunctive 
rellet which may result in a decision 1 or 2 months atter tiling. Thia 
sumaary proceeding may be concurrent with a full proceeding in which damage• 
can be awarded. Appeal is to the Court ot Appeals and then to the Supreme 
Court ot the Metherland1. There are penal sanction• tor infringement but no 
pr ovisions tor barring impor tation ot infringing goods bJ notifying the 
cu1t.oa11 authori tie•. 

Luxe111bourx . ~In Luxembourg , the procedure is similar to that tor Belgium, 
as ls the relief granted. There a.re no provisions tor barring importation ot 
infringing good• by notltring the custo.-1 authorities. 

The principal statute relating to trademarlts in Brazil is title II ot the 
Industrial Propertr Code, Law Mo. 5772 ot December 21, 1971, including 
Decree-Law Mo. 7903 ot August 27, 1957 (title IV, arts . 175, 179 to 189). 

Infring!!!l!ent; counter feiting 

Persona are liable tor infringement it they reproduce, without the 
nece••&l'Y authorization, or imitate, ia such a manner a2 to create contu1ion, 
indust r ial marks or trademarlts : A person. who uses a mark referred to in the 
preceding sentence or sells or pl&ces on s&le & product distinguished by such 
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a mark, or uses a mark which indicate• a talee origin or sells or place• on 
sale a product distinguished by such a mark is also liable tor infringement. 
Decree-Law, arts. 179, 180-189. 

Procedure; relief 

The relief available includes a civil action tor daiaages, and an 
injunction la provided tor. In addition to an injunction and damages, the 
trademark owner may request the seizure and destruction of a counterfeit or 
imitated mark, including the packages or products bearing the mark, it 
necessary. Decree-Law, article 184. A criminal action ia possible and may 
result in imprisonment trom one ·to six months or a fine fro• 500 to 5,000 
cruzeiros. there is a separate provision tor imprisonment from 3 aonths to 1 
year and a fine from 1,000 to 15,000 thousand cruzeiros. Decree-Law, art. 
175. Decisions usually take about 2 yeara · in civil cases. Some attorneys 
tees and costs may be recovered. the unlawful use ot a mark reproducing or 
iaitating a well-known mark registered in Brazil constitutes an aggravation ot 
the ottense. Law, art. 67. 

Both civil and criminal actions may be preceded by court-ordered search 
and seizure proceedings, which may be ~ ~· In the case ot industrial or 
coaaercial establishlllents legally organized and in public operation, 
preliminary remedies are restricted to the official investigation, and to the 
seizure ot products or articles, ordered by a court. Decree-Law, art 186. 
Preliminary injunctive relief is not availab.le. 

Prohibition of importation by cuatoas 

Products bearing forged or imitated marks may be seized !!. officio by the 
customs authorities during their inspection as part of the court-ordered 
search and seizure. Decree-Law, art. 185. 

Canada 

The trademarks Act 1952-1953, as amended, is tha principal statute 
relating to trademarks in Canada. It establishes a registration aystea tor 
trademarks, accords registered trademarks certain benefits, and provides 
remedies tor infringement ot registered marks. 

Infringeipent; counterfeiting 

Infringement is defined aa the unauthorized selling, distributing, or 
advertising of wares or services in association with a contusing trad .. ark or 
trade name. Act, section 20. Independently ot infringement, however, the 
statute also provides that "no person shall use a trade mark registered by 
another person in a manner likely to have the effect of depreciating the value 
ot the goodwill attaching thereto." Act, section 22. 

there Is no doubt that counterfeiting would come under both provisions. 
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Procedure; relief 

Action• tor infringement are brought in the Feder&l Court trom which · 
appeal lies tirst to the Feder&l Court ot Appeals and then the Supreme Court 
ot Canada. Act , section• 55 and 61. The court may provide reliet "by way of 
injunction and the recovery of demage1 or protita, and may give directions 
with respect to the disposition of any otfending wares, packages, labels and 
advertising material and of &DJ dies uaed in connection therewith." Act, 
section 53. Specific provision is made tor interim orders impounding 
iJttr inging &rticles about to be distributed, which may be obtained !!. parte. 
Act. section 52. Security is required. 

Prohibition of importation by cuatoms 

The interim impoundment orders of section 52 are applicable to imported 
goods. P'urthermore, the court may bar future importations. 

France 

Law No. 64-1360 of December 31, 19~•. as amended, i• the principal 
statute relating to trademarka in France. It establishes a registration 
sy,tem &nd provides remedies tor infringement ot registered marka. 

Intrjngement; counterfeiting ' 

There are tllO types of infringement: 
fa , e:ractly copied, and imitation, in which 
i~ 10 similar that contusion is po11ible. 

Procedure; rel i ef 

counterteiting, in which the mark 
the mark i1 not e:ractly copied but 

Actions tor infringement are begun in the appropriate district cour t, the 
F.rench trial court of general jurisdiction (Tr ibunaux de Grand Instance), 
L:aw, article 24. Before tiling the action, the plaintiff may obtain a 1earch 
and seizure order tor inventory and record• by one of two metbod1. In the 
tir1t method, provided tor by article 25 of the Law, the plaintiff may obtain 
an· order tr211 the President of the Court to be e:recuted by him and any ·e.zpert1 
of bis choice, accompanied by the bailiff. Seizure i• limited to samples of 
the infringing goods and is acc211plisbed by a forced 1ale by the bailiff. The 
plaintiff mu1t tile a civil or criminal action within 15 days after search and 
seizure, or any inventory and 1eizure will become void . . Law, article 26. 
Because of this time limitation, mo1t plaintitts u1e the second method, the 
Constat sur Ordinnance, which doe1 not have a limitation ot action provision, 
but does provide that evidence obtained cannot be u1ed after a lap1e of 3 
years . 

Following the 1earch and seizure, the complaint ( a11ignation) is tiled in 
the· district court , Plaintiff and detendant then tile and e:rcbange 
docu.entary evidence and argument tor about 6 months atter which the ca1e i1 
argued and a decision rendered. Appeal i1 to the. Cour.t ot Appeal (Cour d ' 
Appel) and thence to the Supreme Court (Cour de Ca11ation). 
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Dasaages and injunctive relief are provided tor generally in the Civil 
Code. The Penal Code provides a tine of 500 to 15,000 francs or lmprisoruaent 
froa 3 months to 3 years or both tor counterfeiting and fraudulent application 
of the mark of another . Lav, article 27 . It al10 provides a tine of 500 to 
10,000 trance or lmprlsoruaent from l month to l year or both for fraudulent 
imitation. Lav, article 38. Prl1on sentence• are quite rare, however. The 
penalties may be doubled tor repeat offenders. Lav, article 30. Furthermore, 
offenders may be barred from participating in the election of tribunals and 
chamber of co1111erce and industry, chaaber1 of agriculture and conciliation 
boards for up to 10 years . Lav, article 31. Tbe court may also order that 
its judg1119nt be publi1hed in all eucb nevepapere ae it designates. Lav, 
article 31. In ca1e of counterfeiting and fraudulent Imitation, the court may 
also order the confiscation ot the involved goods and the implements used to 
counterfeit the marks and order destruction of the counterfeit marks. 
Lav, article 32. 

Prohibition of importation bx cu1t0111 

Infringing goods may also be seized by customs authoritie1 in pursuance 
of a search and 1eizure order, as mentioned above. 

Weit Germany 

The Trademark Lav of January 2, 1968, a1 amended, is the principal 
statute relating to tradeaark1 in West Germany. It establi1he1 a registration 
system and provides remedies tor Infringement. 

InCring!l!!!nt; counterteltipg 

Infringement 11 defined as the unlawful use, in the course of trade, of 
I 

the name, the naae ot the lira, ot another person, or a protected tradeaark on 
goods or their packing or wrapping, or ln advertisements, price ll1ts, 
business letters, prospectu1e1, invoices, or the llke, or vho puts on the 
market any good• thus unlawfully marked. Lav, article 24. Counterfeiting 
would clearly come vlthln thl1 provl1lon. 

Procedure; reljet 

Actions tor trademark Infringement are begun lo the district court 
(Landgericht). However, it the validity of the trademark le challenged, this 
issue must be tried separately in the Federal Patent Court. Al i1 usual in 
civil lav countries, there i1 little or no dl1covery, and the trial consists 
ot tilings and exchanges o( documentary evidence and argument by the parties 
and tenalnate• vlth an oral hearing ID which the judges, not the lawyers, 
control the proceedings. Appeal 11 to the Court of Appeal• (Oberlandesgericht) 
and thence to the Federal Supreme Court (Bundeslgerlchtsho() . 

Injunctive relief 11 granted and, it the infringement is intentional or 
negligent, civil daaage1 may be awarded, and unlawful markings removed, or the 
offending articles destroyed. Lav, articles 24 and JO. It the Infringement 
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i1 intentional, imprisQnment or a tine may be aaae1aed; the sentence may be 
published on the instance of the plaintitt. Id. Co1t1 and attorney tees may 
be awarded. Preliminary injunctions may be granted it the plalntltt can show 
a clear case ot lntrlngement and reaaons wby a preliminary injunction is 
necessary. 

Ptohibition ot jmpottation by customs 

On payment ot a 1ecurity deposit, a trademark owner may have cu1tom1 
ottic ials seize toreign gooda unlawfully bearing the name of a German firm and 
locality or a protected distinguishing sign. Law, article 28. The illegal 
markings are then ordered to be ·removed and it they are not , the involved 
goods will be contiscated. 

Hong Kong 

The Trademarkll Ordinance Ho. 47 ot 1954, as amended, is the principal 
statute relating to trademarkll in Hong Kong. It establishes a two-tier 
registration system (parts A and B> and provides remedies tor intringement. 
To be regi1trable in part A, the trademark must be distinctive. Ordinance, 
section 9. To be registrable in Part B, the trademark muat have been uaed in 
good taith in Rong Kong tor not less than 2 years upon or in connection with 
gooda tor the purpose ot indicating that they are goods ot the proprietor ot 
the mark by virtue ot manutacture, selection, certification, deal ing with or 
ottering tor sale. Ordinance, section 10. 

Infringe1119nt; counterteiting 

Intrfogement is eaaier to eatablish for part A registrations than . tor 
part B registrations. Part A registrat ion• are intringed--

"by any person who, not being the propr ietor ot the trade 
mart or a registered u1er thereot using by way of the 
permitted use, uses a mark identical with it or so nearly 
rea .. bling it aa to be likely to deceive or cause 
contusion, in the course ot trade, in relation to any 
good1 in respect ot which it ia registered, and in such 
manner aa to render the u1e ot the mart likely to be taken 
either--
( a) aa being use as a trade mark; or 
(b) in a case· in which the use is uaed upon the good• or 
in physical relation thereto or in an advertising c i rcular 
or other advertisement issued to the public, •• . importing 
a reterence to aome person having the r ight ·either as 
proprietor or as registered user to use the trade mark or 
to goods with which such a person as aforesaid i• 
connected la the course ot trade. (Ordinance, section 27.) 

Intringeaent ot part B markll i s detined similarly, but with the following 
caveat: 
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. • • no injunction or other relief shall be gra.nted to 
the plainti f f if the defendant establishes to the 
aatiaf action of the Court that the use of which the 
plaintiff complains la not likely to deceive or cau•e 
contusion or to be taken as indicating a connexion in the 
course of trade between the goods and some person having 
the right either as proprietor or as registered user to 
use the trade mark. [Ordinance, 1ectlon 28.) 

In both cases infringement must be with respect to the class of good• for 
which the mark is registered. Counterfeiting as defined in this investigation 
would clearly come within these Infringement provision•. 

Procedure; relief 

Actions for trademark infringement are u1uall1 begun In the High Court, 
trora which appeal may be taken to the Court of Appeal in Hong long and thence 
to the Privy Council in Great Britain. An injunction and damages, as well as 
a forfeiture of infringing items ma1 be decreed. Costa and attorney tees ar e 
recoverable. Ordinance, sections 75, 81. A preliminary injunction aay be 
obtained in accordance with British law on the point. Preliminary l!J. l!!1'.1!. 
search and 1ei~ure orders may also be available. 

Prohibition of importation bx customs 

There are no specific provisions tor prohibition of infringing imports by 
cu1toa1 officials. 

ItalJ 

The principal trademark statute is the Trademark Law, Decree No. 929 ot 
June 21, 1942, as &111ended, which establishes a registration· a ya tea tor 
trademarks. Trade111&rk rights are created by registration and con•l•t of the 
exclusive use of the trademark to distinguish tbe products or the good• 
aanutactured or offered for sale or Imported tor c011n11rcial purpo•e1. 

Infringement; counterfeiting 

The law prohibits the unlawful use of a mark, particularly use which uy 
cause contusion on the market with other marks known as distinctive device• of 
other products or goods, or which 11&y mislead in the choice of goods or injure 
the exclusive rights of a third party. Law, article 11. This definition 
include• counterfeiting. An action tor trademark infringement does not 
require damages. Furthermore, It extend• not only to the products designated 
in the registration, but also to a~mllar goods or those similar in function 
and in the same channels of distribution. 
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Procedure; relief 

Proceeding• relating to trademarka are peraonal proceedings. Law, 
article 55. Act ion• are brought before the court having juri1diction In the 
d0111icile ot the defendant, or i! be ha• no d0111icile, that ot the plaint!!! . 
Law, article 56. It neither are domiciled In Italy, the Court ot Rome is 
competent. llJ.. Action• may al10 be brought In the dl1trlct where the act1 
occurred. Law, article 57. 

Both civil and criminal action• are brought before the Magistrate's Court 
(Pretura) or Civil and Penal Tribunals (Trlbunall Civlll e Penolil, depending 
on the 1um1 and pri1on terme involved. Appeal 11 to the Court ot Appeal 
(Corte d'Appello) and from thence to the Court ot Ca1aa1tion (Corte di 
Caaaazione). Con1tltutional and 1eriou1 state ~ue1tion1 coae before the 
Con1titutlonal Court (Corte Con1titu:ionale). 

Tbe trademark ovner may ask the court to order the 1earch and de1criptlon 
or 1eizure of offending articles and the mean• tor obtaining tho1e articles . 
Law, article 61. The court may i11ue 1uch an order ~ parte but maJ require 
appropriate securitJ. Ill· Tbe de1crlption and seizure are carried out by an 
o!!icer o! the court with , perhap1 , one or more expert•. Ill· Tbe trademark 
owner ma7 attend the execution ot the order and may be accompan i ed by his own 
experts. Ill· Tbe description and seizure are valid tor only 8 days unles1 a 
proceeding on the merits ha• been connenced. Law, article 62 . During the 
proceeding, the court may is1ue a preliminary Injunction. Law, article 63 . 

Tbe court may order lnjuctlve relief. It may also order that all word•, 
figure•, or devices bJ which the Infr ingement was accompli1bed, be destroyed, 
including the article• themselves. Law, article 66. Damage• may also be 
ordered and the judgment may fix a 1ua to be paid for further Infringement and 
any delay in complying with the other term• of the judgement. 19.· Any 
judgJDent may be printed in one or 110re new1papers at the ex~ense of the 101\ng 
party . Law, article 65. 

Tbe Italian Penal Code contain• 1peclal provi1ion1 for trademark 
counterfeiting. Whoever infringe• or alter• either Italian or foreign 
trademarka or otherwi1e malte1 u1e of 1uch Infringed or fal1if ied marka may be 
l iable for up to 3 year•' Imprisonment and a fine ot up to 800,000 lira. 
Penal Code, article 473. In addition, tho1e who i ntroduce Into Italian 
co ... rce products having infringed or altered Italian or foreign 111&rka are 
liable for up to 2 years' impr i1onment or a fine o! up to 800,000 lira. Penal 
Code, article 474. Conviction• may be published. Penal Code, article 475. 
Any per1on who offers Industrial products in Italy or elsewhere having 
infringed or altered names, marks , or d\1tinctive devices , which damage• the 
Italian industry Is punishable by impr isonment of !rot11 1 to 5 year• and a tine 
ot not lea• than 200,000 lira. Penal Code, article 514. Any peraon wbo 
pa11e1 off a substitute article· to a purchaser i1 punishable tor up to 2 years 
or a tin• of up to 800,000 lira. Penal Code, article 515. I t valuable• are 
involved, the term may be Increased to 3 years and the tine mu1t not be le11 
than 40,000 l i ra. 19.· Any person who offers indu1tr!al products with Italian 
or foreign .names, marks, or di1tinctlve devi ce•, capable of misleading 
purcha1ers as to their origin or quality, may be imprisoned tor up to 1 year 
or tined up to 400,000 lira. Penal Code, article 517. 

.. 
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Prohibition of importation by customs 

Italy has no provision for prohibiting entry of Infringing articles by 
customs. 

Japan 

The Tl·ademark Law (Law No. 127 of April 13, 1959, as amended to 1970, 
further amended by Law No. 46 ot 1975), is the principal statute relating to 
trademarks in Japan. 

Infringement; counterfeiting 

The owner ot a trademark right bas the exclusive right to use the 
registered trademark for the designated goods. Article 25. It is 
infringement tor another to use a mark identical or similar to the registered 
trademark on goods identical or similar to the designated goods. It is also 
infringement Cll to possess the designated goods or similar goods bearing a 
mark similar to the registered trademark for the purpose of delivery to 
another; (2) to possess Implements or materials for applying a mark similar to 
the registered trademark on the designated goods or similar goods; (3) to 
deliver, or hold for the purpose ot assignment or delivery, instrwaents for 
applying a mark similar to the registered mark on the designated goods or 
similar goods; (4) to manufacture or import instruments for applying a mark 
similar to the registered mark on the designated goods or similar goods; or 
(5) to manufacture, assign , deliver or import, in the course of trade, 
articles to be used exclusively tor manufacturing Instruments for applying a 
mark similar to the registered trademark. 

Procedure; relief 

Actions tor Infringement are begun in the appropriate district court, 
from which appeal may be bad to the High Court and thence to the Supreme 
Court. The court may enjoin a person who Is infringing or la likely to 
Infringe and order the destruction ot the articles by which the act of 
lnfrlngment was c011111itted or other measures necessary to prevent further 
infringement. Article 36. Where the person has intentionally or negligently 
infringed, compensation for damage caused may be awarded; the profits gained 
by the infringer through the infringement are preswaed to be the amount of 
damage suffered by the owner. The owner of a trademark right may claim an 
amount of money which be would nor111ally be entitled to receive for the use of 
the registered trademark as the amount of damage suffered by him but is not 
precluded from damages exceeding the amount referred to. Article 38. The 
court may also order an Infringer to take measures for the recovery of the 
buslnee1 reputation of the trademark owner, such as a public letter of 
apology. Article 39. 

Any per1on who ha• Infringed a trademark right or a right of exclusive 
use la liable to lmprleon.ment with labor or a tine. Article 78. 

Summary!!. parte proceedings are available for temporary injunctions. 
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Proh jb\tion of jmportation by customs 

Art~cle 21 of the Law concerning the Establishment of Tariffs (Law Ho. 
54 , 1910) prohibits importat ion of goods which infringe. 

Republic of Korea 

The pri nc ipal trademark statute in the Republic of Korea i s the Trademark 
Law, Law No . 71 of November 28, 1949 , as amended. The law provides a 
regi stration sys t em tor trademarks; trademark r i ghts are created by 
registration and consist ot the exclus ive righ t to use the registered 
trademark wi th respect to the goods noted in the registration. 

Infringement; counterCelting 

Infringement is the use ot a trademark identical with or s imilar to the 
registered trade111&rk o! another on goods identic&l with or similar to the 
goods for which the mark la registered . I t ia also an infringement to 
deliver, sell, counterfeit, imitate, or poaaea1 a t rademark identical with or 
s imilar to the registered trademark of another, tor the purpose oC using or 
causing a third party to use such trademark on goods Ident ical with or similar 
to the designated goods tor which the mark ia regiaterl!<i. It l a also an 
infr ingement to manufacture, deliver , sell , or poaaeaa instruments !or the 
purpose of counterCeiting or imitating a registered trademark of another or 
causing a third party to counterfeit or imitate s~cb trademark. Article 36. 

This definition clear ly includes counterfeiting. 

Procedure; relief 

Actions for trademark infringement are brought in the district court. 
Appeal i s to a three judge panel o! the district court and thence to the 
Supreme Court. The court may order damages and injunct i ve relief as well aa 
ordering destruction ot the infring ing marks and the means for making and 
applying them. Damages in an &110unt !<!uivalent to the profits nonaally gained 
through use of such trademark over and above the i nfri ngement profit may be 
claimed. However, the total &110unt of compensation cannot exceed three times 
the emount of the damage suffered. Article 37. The court may also order the 
necessary measures to restore the business reputation of the owner of a 
t rademark right upon the request o! the owner , instead of or in addition to 
the payment of damages by any person wbo bas infringed tbe trademark right 
intentionally or negligently and thereby caused prejudice to the business 
reputation of the owner. Article 39. 

Preliminary injunctive relief .may also be gran te<i. There are also penal 
provisions : 
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Article 60. (Offense of Infringement) 

·AnJ person who has infringed a trademark right provided 
under Article 36 shall be liable to imprisonment for a 
ter11 not exceeding five years or to a fine not exceeding 
ten (10) million won. 

Criminal proceedings are begun by indictment filed by the public 
prosecutor in the district court which becau1e ot the length ot the potential 
prison term, •Its as a three judge panel. Appeal is to the High Court and 
thence to the Supreme Court. 

Prohibition of importation by customs 

There are no provisions for prohibition ot infringing imports by the 
cu1tom1 authorities. 

Mexico 

The principal trademark statute is the Law on Inventions and Marks ot 
1976, as amended. The statute creates a registration system tor trademarks; 
the right to exclusive use of a mark is obtained by registration. 

Intring9"'ent; counterfeiting 

Infringement is defined as--

II. Using a mark which is confusingly similar to another mark 
which is registered, it such contusion has been declared bJ the 
"SBPAl'IN" 11, to protect the saae or similar pr oduct• or 
service• as tho1e protected by the registered mark. 

III. Using, without the con1ent of it• title holder, a 
regi1tered mark a1 an element ot a co11111ercial naae or a 
corporate name, provided that such nemes are related to 
establishment• which operate with the products or 1ervice1 
protected by the mark. [Article 210.] 

Procedure; selief 
~ 

The ~oregoing are deemed "adlaini1trative infractions" and are punishable 
as follows: 

Article 225. Adlainistrative infraction• to thi1 Law or to the 
other provisions derive~ from it shall be 1anctioned by: 

l/ The "SBPAl'IN" is the co11111only used Spani1h acronym for the Secretariat of 
PatrimonJ and Industrial Developeent, an arm of the Federal Executive, which 
ha• administrative responsibility under the statute. 
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I. A tine ot troa one hundred to one hundred thou1aad pe101. In 
ca•• the infraction per1ist1 tin•• mar be imposed tor each day 
which pa11e• without the corre1poadiag mandate being obeyed, 
provided it doe• not exceed the corre1ponding masimwa amount. 

II. The temporary closing, up to 60 day1. 
III. The definitive clo1ing. 
IV. Administrative arrest, up to 36 houri. 

In addition, certain act1, as tallows, are crimes: 

IV. To use, without the con1ent ot its title bolder, a 
regl1tered mark to di1tingui1h the 1&11e or 1imilar product• or 
1er"Yice1 which that one protect1. 

V. To otter tor 1ale or place In circulation the product• 
reterred to by Section• I, II and IV ot thi• Article or tho1e 
covered by Section II ot Article 210, notwithstanding the 
declaration ot contu1ion provided tor therein, or likewise, 
products protected by a regi1tered tr&demark atter altering 
them. Provi1ion1 ot the present Section will be applicable, 
where pertinent, in regard to 1ervice marks . 

VI. To otter tor sale or place in circulation product• 
protected by a regi1tered trademark, after having altered, 
substituted, or oaitted it, partially or totally. 
(Article 211.) 

Such crime• are punished 11 tollow1: 

A sentence ot 2 to 6 year• in prison and a tine ot one 
tbou1and to one hundred thousand pe101, or at the discretion ot tbe 
judge onl7 one ot tbeee penaltie1, will be imposed on tbe per1on who 
c01111it1 &DJ ot the crimes reterred to In the preceding· Article. 
(Article 212.J 

Tbese administrative and criminal provision• are In addition to civil 
~ge1. Law, article 214. Administrative 1anction1 are conducted betore the 
"S!PAI'IH" and m&J be revi ewed b7 it within 15 working da71. Law, title X, 
chapter V. Action• tor injuction1 and civil d41111go1 are begun in the Federal 
or State courts, at the option ot the plaiatitt; criminal actions are brought 
e~clu1ivel7 ia the Federal courts by the Attorney General. Law, article 215. 
Criminal actions, however, can onlJ be begun it the "S!PAPI1f" ha• declared the 
esistence ot the act which i• a criae. Lav, article 213. The "S!PAPIH" has 
considerable power to obtain i ntoraation and to conduct 1earcbe1 ot a 
suspected infringer'• premises. Law, title X, chapter II. 

There are no provisions In the law tor preliminary Injunctions. 

Prohi bition ot importation by customs 

There ii no provi1ion tor barring intringing imports by the customs 
authorit i es. 
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Nigeria 

Tbe Trade Marks Act 1965 I• the principal statute relating to trademarks 
In Nigeria. It creates a register tor trademarks which is In two parts: Part 
A of the register is tor inherentlJ distinctive marks; part B is for marks 
which are capable ot becoming distinctive . 

Infringement; counterfeiting 

Registration in part A ot the register gives the proprietor the exclusive 
right to the use ot the trademark in relation to the goods for which the mark 
is registered. The exclusive right is deemed to be infringed by a person who, 
not being the proprietor ot the trademark or a registered user, uses a mark 
Identical with it or so nearly reseabling it as to be likely to deceive or 
cause confusion, in the course of trade, in relation to any goods for which It 
ls registered, and in such manner as to render the use ot the mark likely to 
be taken either as being use as a trademark or where its use ls upon the goods 
or in physical relation thereto or in advertising matter, as importing a 
reference to some person having the right either as proprietor or as 
registered user to use the trademark or to goods with which such person is 
connected in the course of trade. Act, sections 5(1) to (3) and 43(3) to (5). 

Registration in part 8 ot the rlglster gives the same exclusive right; 
however, in the case ot such registrations, no relief la granted in 
infringement proceedings it the court is satisfied that the use complained of 
is not likelJ to deceive or cause contusion or to lead to the belief in a 
connection in the course of trade between the goods and a person entitled to 
use the trademark. Act, section 6. 

Procedure; relief 

Actions tor infringement are begun in the appropriate Higb Court, from 
which appeal may be taken to t .he Federal Court of Appeal and thence the 
Supreme Court. The court may award damages and Injunctive relief. 

Prohibition oC Importation br customs 

Tbere ls no provision Cor barring infringing imports bJ tbe customs 
author I ties. 

Philippines 

The ;"rade Marki Law (Republic Act No. 166), as amended, is the principal 
statute ~e~atlng to trademarks in the Philippines. It creates a registration 
system to~ trademarks, comprising a Principal Register and Supplemental 
Register, similar to the Lanham Act. Act, chapters II-A and IV-A. 
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Infringement; counterfeiting 

. A certificate of registration o! a matk on the Principal Register is 
prima tacie evidence o! the registrant'• ownership ot the mark and of the 
exclusive right to use the mark in connection with the goods or services 
specified in the certificate. Act, section 20. 

Infringement i• defined as the use without consent, of any reproduction, 
counterfeit, copy or colorable imitation, of any registered mark on or in 
connection with the sale or advertising of goods where contusion or deception 
is likely, or to apply such reproduction, counterfeit, copy or colorable 
imitation to labels, signs, prints, packages, wrappers, receptacles, or 
advertisements intended to be used upon or in connection with such goods or 
services . Act, section 22. 

Procedure; r~lief 

Any person entitled to the exclusive use of a registered 111ark may recover 
damages tor infringement by way of civil action in the appropriate Court o! 
Plrst Instance . Appeal is to the Court of Appeals aad thence to the Supreme 
Court. Tbe 111eaaureof the damages is either the reasonable profit which the 
complaining party would have made, or the profit which the defendant actually 
made; in the case of difficulty in ascertaining the measure of damages, the 
court may award a reasonable percentage of defendant's gross sales. Where 
intention to mislead the public or to defraud the complaining party is shown, 
the damages 1aay ~ doubled. Tbe co.plaining party may also be granted an 
injunction. Act, section 23. 

Tbe court may also order the destruction of labels, signs, prints, 
packages, wrappers, receptacles, and advertisements in the possession of the 
defendant, bearing the registered aark or any reproduction, counterfeit, copy 
or colorable i•itation, and tbe implements used to lll&ke them. Act, section 24. 

In addition it i• a criminal offense, punishable by imprisonment and/or 
tine (1) to substitute the trademark of another manufacturer or dealer or a 
colorable imitation thereof for tbe trademark of the real manufacturer or 
dealer upon any article of c011aerce and selling the same; (2) sell or offer 
for sale such articles of coaaerce, knowing that the trademark has been 
fraudulently used on such goods; (3) use or substitute, In the sale or 
advertising of s~rvices , another person's servicemark or a colorable i'mitation 
thereof; (4) knowingly reproducing a mark or colorable imitation in order to 
enable another to make the fraudulent use referred to above. Revised Penal 
Code, article 188, a• amended by Republic Act No. 172 ot 1947, section 1. 

Prohibjtiog ot importation by cu•toms 

Tbe importation of article• copying or simulating a trademark on tbe 
Principal Register l• prohibited. To i•plement this a trademark owner m•.J 
register bis •ark witb the Bureau of Customs. Act, section 35. 
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Portugal and Macao 

Macao is a dependency of Portugal to which Portugese metropolitan law has 
been extended. The principa1 trademark law of Macao is thus the principal 
trademark law of Portugal, which is the Industrial Property Code established 
by Decree Ho. 30679 of August 24, 1940. 

Infrjngement; counterfeiting 

Any person who adopts a mark to distinguish the products of bis economic 
activity enjoys the ownership and exclusive right of use thereof, provided 
that he complies with the statutory requirements, particularly as regards 
registration. Article 74. It is an infringement to imitate the registered 
mark of another without bis consent. 

Procedure; relief 

Actions for Infringement are begun In the Tribunals de Comarca from which 
appeal may be taken to the appropriate Tribunal de Relacoes and thence to the 
Supreme Tribunal de Justica in Lisbon. Damages and Injunctive relief may be 
awarded. In addition, Infringement ie punishable ae a criminal offense by 
tine and/or imprisonment. Article• 217 and 218 : 

The public proeecutor or the interested parties may requeet searches, 
examinations, inspections, or any other measu~es tor discovering or verifying 
the offenses provided for by the Code; the seizure of the involved goods; the 
conflecation and destruction of instruments tor connisslon of the offense; and 
the conflecatlon and destruction of the imitated or counterfeit marks. 

The goods seized represent the eecurity tor payment of the fines, coets 
ot litigation and compensation. They may, therefore, after evaluation, be 
awarded to the interested party or sold at public auction, the unlawful marks 
and other signs or Indications having been destroyed beforehand. Where the 
seizure has not been requested by the public prosecutor, the lntereeted 
parties must first deposit security. The seizure is revoked and the 
petitioner required to compensate the da11age it be does not institute 
proceedings within 30 days from the time when the measure was taken or If he 
does not, within the same period, Intervene in the proceedings. Article 228. 

Prohibition of Importation by custOtls 

The customs authorities seize on exportation or Importation all products 
bearing infringing marks. Seizure is made· !X officio as a preventive measure, 
by the competent customs authorities, who innedlately inform the interested 
party. The latter may have the preventive seizure revoked. Preventive 
seizure may subsequently be confit111ed or redemanded by the competent judicial 
authority, at the request of the public prosecutor or of the injured party. 
Article 229. . . 
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Saudi Arabia 

The principal trademark 1tatute in Saudi Arabia i• ffigh Decree Mo. 8762 
ot 28.7 1358 S.ff., a• amended by Council oC Kini1ter1 le•olution Mo. 66 oC 
June 4, 1974 and Royal Decree Mo. K/24 oC 23.6 1394 S.ff. l/ This statute 
creates a regi1tration sy1tea tor trad ... rkl. 

Infringement; counterfeiting 

Any per1on who forges a regietered mark or imitate• a registered mark or 
uses a forged or imitated mark with intent to deceive i1 an infringer. 
Article 27(a). It is also an intring ... nt to place a mark owned by another on 
one's good• in order to deceive. Article 27(b). Finally, it 11 an 
Infringement to knowingly sell or po11e11 article• bearing a forged, imitated 
or unlawtully placed trade111ark. Article 27(c). Counterfeiting clearly co .. 1 
within the1e provisions. 

frocedure; relief 

All actions tor intringements are brought before the Supreme Co1N1ercial 
Council by the public prosecutor before whom any complaint 111111t be tiled in 
the first instance. Articles 29 and 30. The Council may award damages and 
levy a tine or imprisonment up to a year upon the lntringer. Ar;icles '27 
and 31. IC the articles bearing the Infringing mark have been imported and 
the actual infringer is not la the lingdom, the importer 11 liable in bi1 
stead. Article 3'2. Penalties are doubled !or repeat oCCen1e1. Article 35. 
The Council may order the seized good• conti1cated and the unlawtul markl and 
any instrumenta used to apply th .. , to be destroyed. Article 35. ll 

An owner oC a registered mark may as a preliminary .. asure, apply to the 
police authorities tor a 1earch and 1eizure, but 11U1t initiate an action 
within 8 days thereafter . Article 34. 

Ptohibition oC impottation by customs 

Oa application, the customs authorities will conduct a 1earch and 1eizure 
u a preliminaq to 11 tigation. Article 34. 

Singapore 

The principal trade111ark 1tatute in Singapore i1 the Trademarka Act, which 
creates a registration 1y1tem similar to that oC the U~ited lingd08. 

11 See, laram, 2 8u1ine11 La!f! oC Saudi Arabia (Grabaa & Trotman Ltd., 
London, 1982) • 
ll A legal action may also be brought !or untair c08petitioa under the 

pertinent laws. Article 39. 

.. 
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Infringement, counterfeiting 

Infringement la defined similarly to the United Kingdom statute, infra. 

Procedure; relief 

Actions tor trademark infringement are begun in the High Court from which 
appeal may be taken to the Singapore Court ot Appeal and thence to the 
Judicial Coaaittee of the Privy Council in London. The Court may award 
damages and injunctive relief. 

Prohibition ot importation by cu1t91!p 

There is apparently no provision tor barring Infringing h11ports by 
cu1to111e authorities. 

Taiwan 

The principal trademark statute is the Trademark Law, a1 amended, 
January 26, 1983. The statute provide• a registration 171tem for trademarks. 
The right to exclusive use ot the trad .. ark begin• on the date of registration. 

Infringement; counter!eltigg 

Trademark Infringement I• only generallJ defined but Includes 
counterfeiting. 

Procedure; relief 

Actions tor trademark infringement are begun In the district court from 
which appeal may be taken to the High Court and then to the Supreme Court. 
The Executive Yuan is to coordinate with the Judicial Yuan to establish a 
special patent and trademark court. Indeed, there are alreadJ special courts 
in the Taiwan High Court, Ho1. 12 and 13, designated to hear ca1e1 relating to 
Industrial property rights. A major stumbling block to accea1 of U.S. firm• 
to Taiwan courts appears to be on its way to ret10val. Until recently, only 
companies registered in Taiwan could sue In Taiwan courts, excluding 10., U.S. 
companies that were not registered In Taiwan. In March 1983, the Judicial 
Yuan gave an · advi1or1 opinion that the ROC-USFCH treatr prevails over Taiwan 
domestic law to permit unregistered U.S. firm• to sue. Thia advl1or1 opinion 
is not binding, and there are tbo1e in Taiwan who dispute Its correctness. 

The relief generally available tor trademark Infringement is as follows: 
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o Article 61 (Ia case ot trademark intringemeatl 

the trademark proprietor may, vhen the right to 
esclu1ive uee ot a trademark ha• been intringed by another 
person, request such iatringement be removed. It da111age1 
are 1u1taiaed, he mar also claim damages. 

the person requesting the removal ot such intringement 
reterred to in the preceding paragraph may request that the 
trademark and all relevant paper• used in tbe coaai11ioa ot 
iatriageiaeat be destroyed. 

· The Trademark Lav contain• a apecial proviaion tor 
iatriage111A1at ot a vell-ltnovn toreign trademark which is not 
registered in Taiwan. 

o Art icle 62-1 (l"oreiga trademark intringement cue and its punishment) 

A person vbo, with intent to deceive others, u1e1 a 
trademark which is identical with, or similar to, a 
vell-ltnovn toreign trademark not registered with the 
Trademark Authority in respect ot the same goods or goods in 
the same cl••• may be punished with imprisonment tor not 
more than 3 years or detention; in lieu thereot, or in 
addition thereto, a tine ot not more than 30,000 Yuan 
(equivalent to !IT090,000}. 

The punishment stipulated in tbe preceding paragraph 
shall be applicable only where the country ot the proprietor 
ot the toreiga trademark, by virtue ot its law, or by 
coacluaio~ ot a treaty or an agreement with Taiwan, provides 
reciprocal trademark protection. Tbi• shall also apply to 
agreement concluded between groups or institution• troa both 
countries tor reciprocal trademark protection approved by 
the "ini1try ot Economic A!tairs (!IO!Al ot Taiwan. 

Tbia protection is available only where the country ot the trademark 
owner extends 1imilar priviligea to citizens ot Taiwan. l/ 

Other penal provision• are aa tollov1: 

o Article 62 (Trademark intringe .. nt and its punishlllentl 
'. A person vboae act tall• under any ot the tolloving 

circU11Stance1 ahall be puniahed vitb Imprisonment tor not 
more than tive years or detention; in lieu thereot, or ln 
addition thereto, a tine ot not more than 50,000 Yuan 
(equivalent to !IT0150,000): 

(1) U•ing the device ot a trademark which is identical 
with or similar to that ot another person '• regiatered 
trademark on the same goods or goods in the same cla11; 

l/ Tbe Board ot Foreign Trade (BOl"'T) , Ministry ot Econ011ic Attairs la to 
prepare a list ot such internationally known tradesarks. 
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(2) Applying the device of a trademark which is 
identical with or similar to another person's registered 
trademark to advertisements, labels, descriptions, 
quotations or any other documents in respect of the s&llle 
goods or goods in the same class, and displaying or 
circulating the advertising materials said. 

o Article 62-2 (trademark infringement Intended and its punishment) . 

0 

A person who knowingly sells, displays, exports or 
imports goods specified lo tbe two preceding articles shall 
be punished with imprisonment for not more than one year or 
detention; in lieu thereof, or in a4ditioo therto, a fine of 
not more than 10,000 Yuan (equivalent to NTD30,000). 

Article 63 (Using another person's trademark aa trade n&llle 
and Its punishment). 

Where a person using the name of another person's 
trademark malafide as a specific portion of the n&J11e of his 
ovn company or trade firm and conducting business in 
connection with the same goods or goods in the same class 
tails to apply for change of the name on the register 
despite a request for such change has been made by an 
Interested party, he shall be punished with imprisonment for 
not more than one year or detention, in lieu thereof a fine 
of not more than 2,000 Yuan (equivalent to NT06,000). 

In addition to these penal provisions, the trademark infringer may be 
liable tor damages and enjoined from further infringement. Law, article 61. 
Forfeiture ot the articles involved may be Imposed for contraventions ot these 
penal provisions. Law, article 62-3. In addition the trademark owner may 
require him to publish the court's decision In local newspapers at his own 
expitnse. Law, article 65. Damages are provided tor aa follows: 

o Article 64 (Presumption on damages sustained). 

The following shall be presW11ed to be damages sustained 
due to infringement upon the right to exclusive use of a 
trademark: 

(ll The amount of profits which the infringer has 
derived from the act of infringement; 

(2) The decreased portion due to the infringement in the 
amount of profits which the trademark proprietor norlllally 
derive• from the use of hie registered trademark. 

As of June 1983, the Taiwan Government reported 90 criminal trademark 
counterfeiting decisions, compared with 178 for all of 1982. In other words, 
the decision rate remains about the same. However, there is a considerable 
difference in sentencing. As of June 1983, Imprisonment was ordered In 71 of 
the 90 cases, compared with 94 In all of 1982. Fines were levied lo only 16 
cues as of June 1983, compared with 79 in all of 1982. 
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It is apparently possible to have the police authority conduct a raid on 
a suspected intringer•1 premi1es to obtain evidence. Tbi• is done by tiling a 
complaint with the police author ity which then obtains a 1earch warrant trom 
the district attorney'• ottice. 

Tbe !xecutive Yuan through the Judicial Yuan is to request the judicial 
authorities to expedite all counterfeiting cases, impose more severe 
punishment, and impose sentences of longer than 6 months to avoid the 
possibility ot buying out by a nominal tine. 

An anticounterfeiting committee has been established by the MORA. It i• 
composed ot MOKA agencies •nd repre1ontativo1 trom tho Ministry ot Justice and 
police units. It• !unction is to collect i nformation on counterfeiting and to 
facilitate counterfeiting invo1tigation1. It has the power to refer ca1es to 
the courts or to the Board of Foreign Trade. Prom January 1982 to June 1983, 
the Committee referred 72 cases to the courts. In addition, as a prerequisite 
to obtaining an export permit, regulat ion• requ i re presentation to the Board 
of Foreign Trade evidence of O"'llership of any trademark registered in Taiwan 
if It I• appl ied to the involved articles or the buyer's right to u1e the 
trademark if it is registered i n a foreign count~. In any event, all exports 
must be marked ttmade in Taiwan.tt Intentional violat ion of thete rules may 
result in this withdrawal of all export priveleget. A• ot August 1983, the 
Board. had considered 34 case1, compared with 45 tor all of 1982. A penalty 
waa levied in 32 of these cases, compared with 44 in 1982. 

Prohibition of Importation by cu1toa1 •, 

Tbere is apparently no provi1ion tor prohibition of imports by customa. 
Rowever, the customs authorities assist in implementing the BOPT export 
regulations by spot checks, referring cases to the anticounterte1t!ng 
co.mittee. 

United JCingdom 

Tbe principal trademark law is the Trade Marks Act, 1938, as amended. It 
provides tor a two-tier registration system. Tbe owner of a registrat ion has 
the exclusive right to use the mark in relation to the goods of the 
registration. 

Infringement; counterfeiting 

Tbe register is in two parts: Part A (distinct ive marks) and Part B 
(marks capable of d istinguishing). Infringement of a Part A mark is defined 
as the use of a mark identical or 10 nearly resembling the registered mark on 
the goods of the r egistration in a manner likely to be taken as use as a 
trademark or uae in advertising by a person having the right to uae the mark 
on the goods. Act , section 4. The owner of a Part B registration has the 
same right• as a Part A registration except that there is an attirmative 
de!enae that there ii no likelihood ·Of contusion llecauae people do not believe 
there is a connection between the goods and aowieone having the r ight to use 
the mark, i.e., that the Part B registered mark i• not a mark at all. Act , 
section 5. 

• 

• 
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Procedure ; relief 

Action• tor tr&deaark infringeaent are u•uallJ begun in the Chancery 
Divlsion of the High Court bJ a writ ••rved on the defendant, who mu•t 
answer. Tbe plaintiff then serve• a 1tat ... nt of claia, and the defendant 
tiles bis defense, after which procedure• tor di1covery and the trial schedule 
are set out bJ court order. Di1cover1 i1 1iailar, but not nearlJ as 
extensive, a1 discoverJ in civil litigation in the United State1. The trial 
itself is quite 1lallar to trial• in civil action• in the United State•. 
Decision ot the High Court are appealable to the Court ot Appeals and then to 
the House ot Lordi. 

Damages and Injunctive relief a&J be awarded, and an1 infringing products 
po1sessed bJ the defendant aaJ be ordered altered or destro1ed. Injunctive 
relief ma1 al10 be granted to re1train exportation of infringing good• it 
deception or contu1ion abroad i1 likelJ . Co1t1 a&J be awarded on a fixed 
schedule at the di1cretion ot the cour t. 

A preliainary injunction ••J be awarded on terms similar to those in the 
United State•. Tbe court ••J ord.er 1ucb relief ex parte and nra1 also issue ex 
parte 1earch and 1eizure orders as well •• orders intended to freeze 
defendants • asset1. 

Prohibition ot importation bx cy1t9!11 

A trademar k owner ••J reque1t the Cu1t0111 and !xcise to bar Infringing 
imports. 
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